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... Ralsing You To lew Heights 



Parallel solutions give competitive advantage to all mdustries: 

HE E 

... Raising You To New He ghts 

How much computer procluln , powtr dot ur or,l· 

niution need? How much did ,our or,lni z Ion need 

a few yurs ago, Ind how much will It nttd orrow? 

What il computing power WIS unlimited ? hit new 

services could 'OU oller? Whit ntw qUllt l I cou ld 

you answer that todlY ,ou don't .. tn both er to ask? 

I 
f )'IU'~ liLt mo"" II lUlIOl)VUr 

U'oC1"\can ilh\orbntt) ~. 1e)1JUPfD'* 
and "',ill call for rrton' ' "" "rb (I( 
computmg LA \ ·N~. thtDlf~ 

"y .. ltm\-ilrr dmlft,lhc dcmud IOf 
online. mc...nlk. lnlCD..1J\~ computull lhcn 
Vrllh Ilk:rea\Ina;I) \OfIh1!ilK' .. I~ 
and 1001\ .~ K("e In lK rc J 
d;1I3ba~ In 

mort ad d.fkrrAI" lbod ('\1:r tdoK 
To kad ._ Ihrir I (~K' 

IIC'Cd 10 cd orpAllC' and anaI)n JPOR' 
IIIbm:aooD bskr lu d1cru 10 ibwttft l.1'-ic 
IIrnft.; puridc .". etrlCXftl. ~ 1.'1D-

10mcr ~ IlDp(Mquaill) andclfk~'" 
JIiWf Itarm 01 or;:atll' It~ 



ADVERTISING SECTION 

Airlines reservations, yield management, scheduling Banking inte-

of IIlformalion. They are de"eloping more 
and biJ;ger dalalxi-.c\. proce<,sing addItional 
lran,action'. and running u growing and 
changing variclY of appliclltiun~. queries. 
and report<.. 

Where i~ Ihe po~cr to do Ihi\ going 10 
come from'.' Ilow arc you gOlllg 10 mcct the 
dcmand .. for more information and fa"er 
re'pon .. c ~hllc en<,uring the reliability of 
the 'y,tem and the integrity of the infor

matiun? Ho ..... arc }'ou gOlllg to manage. 
adminl\ter. and ,upport Ihe,e new ,ys
tern ... appilc3110n'l. data. and u-.cr~? And. 
m(l<.1 important. ho~ are }'ou gOing 10 do II 
~hlle cOlllrolling co~h'l In IOOay's com
pellti\e en\ ironment. no one canJu'il throw 
muncy at the problclIl, 

Organilation .. hll\e hit a lechnological 
:1I1d CO\t wall with tflldlilonulmainframes. 
rheir latl of flc.uhihty cau\cd by IIfchi
tecturallimitation, hInder.. rC'ipon\l\cne!<>s 
10 mecting ncw nccd, of Ihc ncU genera
IU1II of applicatIon, lind u'er ... Their high 
eo .. t ha .. dmcn cU~lOmcr, to look to altef
nati\c machinc\ ha,ed on technology 

e\'olving from ..... or"'talion and de~ktop 
'y'tcm" Rul many ofthc .. c \O-ealled alter-
natl\e malllframe, \till 'hare,imilar archi

l' tcetural con\lraints cau\Cd by thc 'iharing 
£ of crHical .. ystem, re'>OUT\!C', 
I A I.Olullon lie, III par.:allel prOCC\Slng. 
§ Parallel pr<x:c,sing deh\ers high·perfor
I mance and \irtually unhnuled scalability. 
II And. u .. mg commodity components and 

Tandem Computers Incorporated is a leading 
supplier of parallel systems and software, 

enabling ret.lilers, telecommunication pro
viders, bitnks and milnuf.lcturers Jfound the 

world to run their businesK'S effcctively and compete in new 
markets. These organiziltlons u!>t' T.lndem to provide interactive 
customer services, to benefit from inform.ltion .1CCesS and deci
sion suPJlOf1 i1nd to carry out electronic comrTl('fce with their 
partners. Tandem is ranked 217th in the FORTUNE SOO listings. 

Tandem's HimaLlya range of parallel §o('f\.'Crs, from cotry
level 10 maSSively scalable, is l).lscd on the industry'S leading 
pdrallel. commercial architecture. benefiting from 20 years of 
experience in pdrallel h.lfdware and software design. 

-'1 TANDEM 
, .. 11M MUl l , ,, I.UI 

supportIng open loIandardo;. parallel ~y~
tems deli\'cr performance at a \'cry com
petitive price. In the following pages. we 
will examine the power. cost-effect i ... cne~s. 
and challenges of parallel compu ting. 

What Is Parallel Computing? 
For businer.s computing profcssionals. 

parallel computing or parallel proce~~ing 
(somctimes called massi\ely parallel pro
cessing or MPP)conjures up images of com
pleJ:. esoteric, e:q>en\i\'C. proprietary com
puler systems that reside in go ... ernment. 
~ientil1c. and uni\'ersity rescarch comput
ing centers. The truth today is far differenl. 

Parallel processing simply describes 
a computing architecture in which many 

proccssing elements 
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grated banking, customer management Heallhcare claims proc sing, 

function. The proceo;sor. interconnc:d III 

acce'~ large: amounh of dala and. al the 
same lime:. procesJ. la~l\ Oil \pced\ far 

Partners in Parallelism 

Through nlOre th.ln 250 Aillaoce Part~hips. Tdntkom utlen 
O\'{"f 6S0 parallt'l softv.ar(' ~Iuliorn.. jl'KJudll~ !llI:N'lrom dk' 

followmg sclew'(i sohw.lrc vrodon· 
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rM c'Umptc. \IohC'n .n 
rcquu"('\ hl):h lhn.lU~hpul. II .. 'ill 

\t'\cral pnlil,:nMJf'\ Imuh .. nC1,lt,l 

apphl.";ulun \10.:1\ running nn nH,I 
puler' Or,.I ",o,lc. nl!11pk, I. 
dl\u.led InlO ,m,lIer un!! til 

prelkS ilmona: mulllplC' pl"l.~:C'-'iur 

pro~c' .ng. ,u,h ., a nlll\\I\ (' 

<,e.n.:h Ihill 1I11):hl "Ihen/d~ til 
pf'Ol: "'If hc.l~Jr' It I pcrlurm 

The ""Knill" and rnt..ll"l..h .. UI 
turncd 1" parillld ~) tcm\ ('iul) .,. 

pn,t)lem thc) Ir) In "Ih~ In,uh 

(II cumpln malh<1!bIIC.1 ukul 
curnpan~tn. J'IiIr.lkl mil: In, '\ 
,,:ofrunernll pn-,:cUlng mu" he..icP 
online aiW Ifllera;,;tl\(' u"ot r",her 

pUI.lllln In!efllt.I\C \IIIl'" Y, hen 
l"Clrr(~II). ~l1Il1d !e~hDClk'l) .11"" 

!eml Ih.:r.1 '''prurt vnlln( lra.w.~ 
I;C \In,:. de!..1 Inn IrJklfl.nd II 

dlln. appllull'lf! 

Virtua lly Unlimited 
Processing Power 

:.IliOn 

un on 
If 1M: 
((1m· 

'"'" .. and 

'J'IC'ed 
I Jhll\C: 

". 0,1e: 

J/lllle\ 

<" the 

(\('1\ 

'. 8) 
I"lf 

J(", 

nm-

The Mnttlt (If the Rev. J,cnCrJI1' p:ar-
alld \)'Icm ... , \Irtu.all) unllollll,'d ,I\ml\ 

of pnM:C "'In, ".~cr a\;ul.hlc .. ,.1 rca ,"atilt 
cu", TIm ltlC'an\ Iholl (MJoanll.tlllln (,to do 
Ihm, the) pm"",,')" (" .. lfl\ldcn=d Imp(3dl

nl. II nOllml'","lt'lic. hlf ",.mple. orgllni
I.dloo\ ,,'<In 

• r\ L qUo-Iu1IlI Ihoat ~cn= ~\ l<>u .. l)' tOO 
pl'Ul.: nl"lnl~!>I\'C' In u .. \u:r .... In rnu.:fU-

mar\.ctlnJ and 1.1,11. mini"!! ..... here u..er\ 
find)" qmcnl anJ anal)1c m'MI\C d.lla-

""" • Handle mt)fCCU"lomU\. u~". I(3nU\:· 

tit'" • qU(n" .nd (\"t'nb ~n (\e1 befort. 
"'lIh online Iran 'tum pnM.:~ .. ml!. de("J\lon 
'llppnn. or mnu.~c·tu.ndhng .1prh(""IIOO'. 

• Support the hl,h ~r(l1rmancC' dem
andcd of dlcnl/'crH:r applle.llon, and 
IfOYt In, numhel"\ of purtahlc dc .. ICC\ 

• 
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AOVERTISING SECTION 

medical and patient information Information services direct 

• Support growlh Ihrough \irlually 
unlimilcd scalabihlY, from enlry.le\el s)'s
l em~ 10 s),s(cms far exceeding (he capacity of 
the largest mainfrume- linear 'iCalabilily 
..... hen: proce!.sing power increa~!o In direct 

proportion 10 Ihe number of proces!tOl'S. 
• EnJOY compelltl\C pnce/performance 

unmatchcd by any high-performance, high

availability s),!oIem, a'l mcullured by key 
bcnl.:hmark!i such 11\ trun,action~ per 'lCcond 
or COM of owncr\hip. 

• bpericncecomplclc rlexiblhty 10 !lup. 
po rt any combllllluon of high throughput 
and high-performance application,. 

The Wave Of The Future 
<. " ll1nu:rcial parollel computing is not II 

rad ~ut Ihe Voa\e of the future. A leading 
rc Jrl.:h firm, cillng Ihe growlIlg need for 

hi ' .., 'r \ peed OLTP engine". mon: complc" 
IIlg I.:lIpabllilie\. and a need for a ~in

~I ,oun:e of d:lla (non-duplicati\e), 
NCnll) declared thai the platform of 

1\lICe "'III be found in the parallel marl..el. 
I- 'h can ~upply the high \peed'l. large 

J , torogc, and a COSI -effccti\'c modcl. 
_ool-ing aheatJ, the re~ean::h I1rm pre

cd thai parallel \)Mem~ will emergc as 
dominant commercial proce'l"ing archi-

,..: \.:Iure, Orgllnizalion!o that remain bound 
10 OUldllled informal Ion proceslllllg archi· 
lectures. the re~archers ",arned. will find 
Ihem~l\ie~ al a competltl\e disad\ianlage. 
unable 10 support crilieal bu\inellS procesS
C50 in the upcoming era of Intense compell

tlon and d)-namic busines models. 
Recenl market reStarch "upporls these 

conelu_Mons. The META group CilC50 30 per

cen! annual growlh for commercial parallel 
sy, temll; they \ay ~O\er Ih~ next five ),ear" 

)'ou'll see a robu'lt commercial marl-et for 
parallel proce~\lng. It will include data 
milling, lrend anal)-~i\, video services. and 
pinpoint mar~eling for direCI mail:' 

Driving the growth of commcrcial par-

aile I com pUling will be Ihe demands of 
masshe datab3ses and d3taballe-intensi\'c 
appliclltions. These 3pplications include 
dtllabase mining. Vohich "upporl rnicrQmar-

Parallel SystemlVendor 
Evaluation Checklist 

1) Does the vendor have a high performance com
puting vision and comprehensive long-term and 
short-term parallel processing strategy? 

2) Docs the parallel systems vendor have the abili
Iy, experience, resources, and expertise to imple
ment its strategy? 

3) Does the vendor h.:ave a successful track record 
in commercial parallel systems and a satisfied. 
inslalled customer base? 

4) Does the parallel system pr()\lide eaSily imple
mented. predictable. linear scaling to meet rapidly 
changing business needs (or will you have to 
spend weeks tuning to get Ihe benefit of addilion· 
al hardwareH 

5) Does Ihe system provide high performance for 
update as well as read application functions (or 
does performance drop Significantly when upda te 
requirements arc added!? 

6) Does Ihe system allow continued access to con
nected devices when a processor fails, ilnd can 
you repair modules without taking the system 
offline Of reloading the entire system? 

7) Does the system protect the integrity of the data 
at multiple levels: processor, bus, software? 

8) Does the system allow you to reorganize data 
without shulting do'l'm? 

9) Does Ihe system support open, industry stan
dards and APls and a wide choice of leading 
third-party lools and applications? 

10) Does the system support the futl range of busi
ness-critical applicalions; decision support, online 
transaction processing. mixed database applica
tions, and messaging? 
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~rketing. value-added networks Insurance premium , cessmg 

Shared·Resource 
Approach 

-WI-
A rela~ ImaI ournber at 
"...,...... ...... -
ITlIIfT'IOfY andIOf common claUl 
Sknge PmbIems of C8Che 
cotIeIency and d1atftJuted kx:tI 
~mey~,*, 
Iom'IanoI .. adc\ItJonIII pro_ ... -

Shared·Nothing 
Approach 

I!!!!! 
PI~ twve dQc:I .::cMI 
to IhW own ~. and 
ODtT'III'U"Ia.le Ihrough high per. 
Ionnance .... letCC .. 1ICtI to a. 
Ifiluce nom.bCn ~ It'll' system ThI ___ QChe 

cohet.uc~ ~ Furtt.r. 
w,th !he corr.o .attwa.. ap.
~. ~ are reduced 
10 • 1TIII"IIII'iUI. contuq onty 
!he data Nt II reque&ted by an ...-bOn 

linear Scaling 

~ofpr~ 

TM ~M ~ oj IhIt 
tvroo 1IPPi~ .... 1eI Ihe 
IfIttetences WoIh • corr.aty 
..... tNlwd-llOhlQ arch
~ (1UCh .. Trdem'.) 
perlorrnanot • 01.1.1 ~ dIrecI: 
pioporliOll 10 !he ~ ot 
p!'OC...:MI, wtleteu 1hI~ 
.auroe appro.cot. recun .... 
and .... ~ as c:x:m
mon IMCIUrCII becomII botIIe-

"""""'..-

lel.ng and mi~-ro IIIltrL.~1 '" 
menlatl(ln. dala v.3t'C'htluMne:. 

and trtod a.nal) \ ... 3 .... ell ~ 
high H'lumc online lrany..:tlon 

proce~~ing and hl~h \,llume 

mc' .... g( hamillng 

Commercial 
Parallel Processing 
Challenges 

To brln(/: f'3n1l1d 1"1'111,: 

10 Ihc penni Yo hcrt II caR ~upporl 

c()mm~f("illl compullng.ludiDJ 

\~ndo,... mu .. t O\cn.omc a RUm

btr of ch3I1cn~e, tRIILc abc 

'oCK:nllfic m:ui.ct. It\(' "ommcr 

ci31 marl.tl ~u,rc .. hl,h ml3-
bilit) 3.." .... ell 01\ openne 
abilll). and manill!cahlltl) 

• Rl'.liahilil)_ S~ h:m f;llim. 

.... hich an~ch cU*'fI1er . pm 
ducmity. and rt\cnUt'. h UI 

ceplabl~ in bU'ilne"'cnllCal 
commercial c(lrnpullh, cn\l· 

ronmt'R1~_ While multiple CIIIII· 

ponent\ in parallel ")'Iem, 

incrca!>C Ihe chO!ncc III ~)'I('m 

failure or d31a t:luruplllln. 

ad\3nCed paralld an.:tulcI.1U", 

mu," en\l'rc ')'Iem iI\;ulahllll) 

and dala Inl~,nt) ,bmuf!h • 

\OInel> of hard .... are and loufl 
.... -art lechnlque.. 

• Scalabil i t~ . Commernal 

u-.c~ mtbl. ~ ahlc 10 ~\pand !he 
'l,tem IoJ haOOk inc~ \d. 

ume. decrt".1~ ~pon\t tunc. 0' 
ckli\tf I\t'\/o appIk:OItlOO\ t') m
ply plugglhg Ih more compo. 

ncnb. HO'IIo'e\cr. 10 eR~Urt'" Int(' 

linear 'oCalabllil) of Ihe hard. 

.... are. parallel "l~em, mu" al'\(') 
dcli\'('f !>Oflw3rc <alabihl) llul 
minimilC'l O\emeild and ehmt
nales bonlcncd.\. 

• Opt nn 

rtln IDdu'lr~ " .. nJ.n..! • 
.\1'1'1. and r rular . " ,ilt 
1 hrourh t.ul;h l'll("nncu. I 
,,*n \"kr the c.'~ ,,j arpl . 
menl. ptlrl""III1~ _ Inlc.'fO{I 

m .. n.IJeillblhl~ re~ulI("J (l 

Itk'n I. tk-t~ '.1, n '" 
• ".nllJ:('jj bl lll ~. I) .. r II 

pnl\IJ ... th \0.11" hllu~ In r 
t •• I('d ttM .... d .... llh II h f 

t.)"\lem. rc"'pnllc and I"t t 

lor add Ind,,,") \uth mini 

r'"f'Jrm online ~I.ur. m. 
J"ft-.f\lmli t'lcf\)ft lhe) nal 

1 .. iurn. r.uppl.lrl II Qrid), Q 

and Idnl"l .uol .. anc.I Pf'O' 
II ~ \ d 

Two Approa c hes 
Para lle l Processlr 

mU~1 \UP

unl) u-.cll 
,, ('1I 100"

Ic-I ')~Iem\ 
1ft dc\dop
b llil) . and 
..tU) · ' com· 

.!('m .. mU\1 

and I'(!'3Jr 
dtl~n the 

J itlaN\('\ 

I!,w, ntHIlc.'. 

. nJ deled 
·o .:ntKal 

ormiince 

,ftl le-,~,· 

.... tl>< 
lined b) 
c. ~hl(h 

lead 10 \ud(' 'anil •• Oft .an \\lCm' 

'1"ft than .n~ u4hn f'1fm of rl' ..\Ing. par-
:&Ild ,:0I1lf'U11"I fC'qmrrt. dl 'pem!l"n 

hclv.ttn h.lnJ".,;a't IIhe' pnw; lIIc:rn{lfY 

a(u' s. end hu\ l1.1nd ....... Hh1. " ,ltv.arc 

CmdLkJI"I the "P(,DII~'~ n , miJd~;u·t 

for d.t.tbao;c acttn, nc1M\fl. lng. . Mlr-Im· 

KIM.n '\CrHcnl. and arrhn hOfl milnage
ment and ~k'J'l1lft1l k,oo 

p nllclar .. hltC'\'1ufn foll~ ,lft~Ufl~O 
bavc 'l"f"UOkhn. 1M) t.hu~ r~: ..... n:~' 31 

\OCJle lc\cl ur Ittt') t.har~ nlllhln~ U~

n-rr.oRl) lured -Dod'un, ) I('m .. ,ap Ih~ 
full pooAcr Inhc'rcnlln raralld rnKe .... ln!!. 

, •• mailer .... hu·h 'rpru.~h I' l.JLen . 
W('cn.,lul f"Iralltl p" .. ,:ep,ln, fIll' ~'ommt'r

clal wmpullR' r(''Ion • r-tralld impk

mtfIl.JIIOh UI alllc\d, ". Ihe ~}"Icm. hanJ
"iTt' nd tlll.u(' ~nr I.rle , highl) 
"c .. lilbl~ comm~r("ll applicatIOn .... 

"hared'nlllhlnl an:hltc.:lurc ~omblncd 

-= 



AO\,(RTISING S£(TION 

Retail micro-marketing, sales analysis, home shopping, point-

Tan 
In P 

1 
\harl· 

lUI\' 
1I\1!r 

TanJ . 

b.:hl n 

alld I 

bcgll 

par .. l. 
ardl l' 
lll" tlu ~ 

I, 

lUI\' 

'olt~ 

't:al.l 
man, 
m~a l 

put I 
~n\ I' 

3(t:Cj 

1Oll'rl 

It\ d tlf m{'"age pa"int; off~r .. 
fIlllcnllal 

l1-Leadership 
.lIelism 

I.lc\t~lupcd and rei incd It.. 

llO)!, r\unSlup (l'lrJllcl ardlllcc
le.llly lor ctlmmcrl"lill pnlCc"ing 
J I 20 )car,. O\cr Ihal period, 

·I\ cd Ihe 'ut ....... lre t.:hallcngc, 
l·pcrl.)rmanl·~ t:mnmcrt:lal PM
~~1Og that uther 'endM" 3rc~ only 
ttl 11Id,I~. Tandem', t.:tlmmerci:al 

Tl)(n.,mg hard~JI"C' and 'oI,ftv.are 
re h .... t'lccn m,lalied 10 thl.lu..and .. 

'>tI '1Ot:C Ihe nHl!·1~7(h 

IrtJ· nllthln!!, 'unStop art:hllct.:· 
bl.llh p.ar;,IIe1 harJv.are and 

ItIC\. thu, dcll\cnng true lin~ar 
r~lIatllhl~, .and hlgh·perflu

nd~ m'\ I1p~n \)'I~m' 'Iral~g) 

u'Cr, can ml~trut ... parallel t.:om· 
,I thclr helemgenetlu, \),ICII1\ 
' \I thnlugh Ih~ u,c tlf Indu,tr)" 

I.md.ard, lind applLt:.!lltin pmgrnm 
(' \P"I. 

\\ t.:on\ell\l(lIIal t.:IHllputcr ,),Iem' 
\cnu·. .rugllil: to adapt their arl·hilct.:lUrc, 

10 pd I t:tlmpUllfl~, Tandem dC\I[!ncd II .. 

arch I m: In.m the gmund up lor t.:Uln· 
m~fI. l",r"lId t:lllnputlfljo!. \\ Ilh parallel 
,ofl~ .. a , ,,"ell .a.. parall~1 h.udwart', 

Tan.l, I. I~ atllc to dell\cr Ihc lull fX~cr and 

bcnclU III rarJlld t.:llmrutlOR v.hlle a\oid-
109 pruhkm, "ulh .. \ cache coherenq, dl\· 
tntlulcd Ind. mano1f:elllcnl. and m~',agc 
O\t'rhead thai limit the ~aIJtJlht) and pc.-r

formanlC! ul" ')'lclI1' 

Tandem's Parallel 
Architecture 

ThC! hardv.3re an-hllecture " tla-.ed I)n 
indl\idual pnxc"lng cell\ Lou;h cell wn· 

~"h (If a hlgh·rcrfllrmanct' RiSe pmcc'l,()r. 

,----NonStop Kemel 
and system 

rr.~::i==l servICes 

• 

High·Pertormance 
(150 mhz) 
RISC processor - Up 10 256 mb 
memory per cell 

Low-cost 
disk arrays 

Hogh-speed 
communlcalions 

The Tandem Cell: an indIVidual, 
powerlul processing Unit thai can be 

rephcated many limes lor high 
pertormance and scalability. 

a large C3C!he and lI1emory. lind \torugc lind 
commullIc;uion, de"ke\ dl~clly connecled 
10 tht' proce'l~or by multiple hii:1h -per

formance channc1\. 
Tandem lie\ I~O 4080 pruce"mg celt.. 

InlO a parallel \),"el11 u'ling Tandem', 
Toru,Net architecture. Toru,Nct connec" 
gmu!>' or procc,.\Lug cell, in a ring and con· 

TorusNel technOI' 
ogy allows up 10 
4.080 processing 
eels 10 be etllCI8O~ 
Interconnected to 
meel the reqUire· 
ments 01 decISIOn' 
support. OlTP. and 
messag.ng appllC8' 

""'" 
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of-sale services Securities global trading, market analysis 

neCls the rings together so that each cell j\ 

interconnected 10 e\er) olh('r cell. Each 

processor. hO\lo('\(=r, runs inde~ndenlly. 
sharing neither mputlouipul channel .. nor 

memory. thus ensuring maximum perfor
mance and eliminating boulenech. U"ng 
high-speed fiber optics. TorusNet e .. lJ.bli,h· 

es extremel) short path lengths bet .... een 

proce .. sors nnd provides more proce,wr 
connections. Thilo allows the Tandem an.:hl
leClu~ 10 address higher throughput .. In all 

appli":;lllon I)PC". e .. ptciall) in Iht" 

ma"~I\(' .,kr.::l'Illln wppon. 
To lap the JMl"er of.I\ parallel I 

:m;hlleclurc. Tandem pro\ide .. a ... 

~O(lware \C'nice .. that parall. 

proc:e\"ng 01 appill'llion .. \Iohile Ill.! 
multlproce .. ,or \)\Iem IIppelli 
end u .. er. apphclllUn. program : 
"),'Icm m,lOlIgcr a, a \lOgle ,),tem 

At the hean u(Tandem'~ 'iOft 'ft. 

te(turt I the 'unStop Kernel opc-r;l 

" 

". ,. 

-
pes Health Systems 

Where- do )1)U lind tl\(' prtXE'S\
log pawt'J to h.lndle 100 rna· 

lion comple'( medical dllm Iran\
actions a )'(!ar comu18 from more 
than 100,000 U.S, heahhcare 
prD\'Kk>rs1 Plus handle- pr('S(npllon 
drug benefit c:laim~ by l.1 million 
federal gO\ernment emplo)et"~, 
dependent~, and rellrl'(.~. And con
tinue to prO\'lde pr(';Cnpllon drug 
p.1Yment processing informatIOn for 
52,000 pharmaues auO!ioS Ihe U.S .• 
which generate 200 million ltanSdC
tions a yearl 

This is the ch.lllenge fiKlOg PC5 
Health Sy~lems Inc., Scon<.dale, 
AZ. The company piOO('('fOO online 
transaction procec;<;lnR in the pharo 
maceutlCal field With the Introduc· 
tion of Its RECAP t"1e<:ltOnic net
work In 1987. RECAP links 
point-of-sale terminals In 52.000 
pharmacies 190 percent of all U.s. 
retail pharm.KiE'S1 to the PCS data 
center. The pharmacist simply 
SWipes the cU"'OfTM.'('S plastIC PC5 
card through the point-of-sale 
device to r('(:('I\'(' fast \'enlicatlOl'l of 
drug plan eligibility, screen pdtlenl 
record~ for allergiC'S and drug com-

pallbililies, and fl'C('I",e otht'r 
Impor13nt ,nfom\dtooo. In oidd,hon, 
the s .. stem pro\ Id('s pharma( y 
manag('ffIt'I'I1 '>l'r\Kl'S, 

In add,llon to RECAP. PeS ~.I 
now lake on prOU'sslng 1(If the
/'>.ational EIl'C:.tlOflie In'ormallon 
Corp. ''fIC!. a lOO\Of1.1Uf1l of 1ead
ing health In\.Urame- p«l\-,dton, The 
goal ot the 'EIC !o) ... tem IS 10 reduu
the co~1 of prO<l'~~lfIg m('dlcal 
msuranc.e da,m~ ~ S I JX'f claim, 
about a 25 pt'fCenl r(odmtloo, "'\t' 

will pl.Jy the role at the mnsagf' 

SWitch, paS\m8 m!orm,lllon Irom 
the proYider's oillet' 101M' Insur· 
ance carrier,· s.J)'~ Robf'r1 C. ~n
sort PCS' chalfman and CEO. ,,~ 

the swlkh, PeS ~dl tt.lMmI! a full 
range of clairrK, ~ UlIOfl1'\4IKlfl, 
benefit delet'lTlIfldlMlf". rt"QU('\b for 
referrals to .. pectalr~ts and Ir("al· 
menuulhonUhDm. B\ 19%, 'EK 
anticlp.1le§ h.:tndhng 100 mdlon 
U.ln!tdclJor't\ annu.tlly 

To t'fl!.Ure thoit II has the- pwu.,. 
iflR power- 10 handle-I~ l.iodI. 01 

workload.. nlI't'1 requlf('fn('flb lor 
fast f~, PfO\-'ick> hl~h a\ad· 
abih!)" and protect th(- If1tegnly of 

thot data. Pt.!'! hlfnt'd 10 1.111. 

p.lr .. lle-I S),}I(-m}. In a \I;a ri. 

prrform.anu· tt'\h pe s • 
TandNn', p.1ralltol )~ It,,"" ( \ 

f!d Its ~I "gUflM jlf'f r 
U'Clullt'm('nl\ "Yhl' ~\I~I·m 

en,"n to Mtommod.ll{' tIlI.)f 

Ihrt~ IImt"\ our orlglO .. 1 (. 
1I0n\ ",hilt" PfO\ltdll18 u, \. I 

fMfXK11oC" II~ (,I almu<ot J--, 

111I11d1 rt'(IUlft~-nt.· (('Port· , I 

A\hwur\h, pr~ h(>cu\l \1 l ' 

l'r(",II('nl and (hl('f Inln' f' " 
Qihc('f 

8t-cau\(" ul thc 1( 11.1"1 of 
1,1~ ~)- h~. PC!'! " J ' 

hie mt't.'t'ng thl." tnt u.. ~-

mg (omm'lm('f'll~ f'flt.lIII ,<1 :he 
M .m<11fdt'fJI drug I nell t pro
gr.lmt. It uws 2) T.lfldLon'I pdrallel 
P"'C:~SOf\ lor eommunK.1ItonS and 
doIt.m.ut· opl'fatooo\, empkA'I111 a 
"Xlr..'OP SQL "p d.tlJh.J\(,· h t IS 
now grN.tt'f Ih.m 100GB, 

OnfIOt' pm<("SWl8 at hc"hhcare 
tenl(("S ~"S 10 bt- .1 ~m lor 
~ COllC.t"fned the- medical 
....,...K~ pFO\ldlon-, the- pallents. and 
the rMdK.11 pLm ~'fS. 



AO\'fRTtSING srC ltON 

Telecommunications mobile computing, broadband and distributed 

I(m rc'l 
thai ml 

Th(!" 
compll 
lie·,) 
re\Our, 
\Om, 
lram l 
tng 1(, 

~imp l 

lion J , 
n 

prom t 
CC\\tn! 

\Ofty, , 

ley IJ~ 

random's Parallel Software 
Services ensure that all 
applications can take ad

vantage of the under
archllecture. 

In eh:r) rn"M:c\.\ur. In approach 
II/C\ Inlerpn"M:h"':lr rnc\\agmg, 
'p Kerncl urfcr-.. ranJ,!c oj _, PG"· 
)'l-I('m..en H.:C\ and t.:reatc, a \In· 

Ima,c Ihal illlu .... " ,)\1('01 

I t\< It"M:aled iln)v.here, AI the 
the ~"ilnSlop K('rnel ,hleld .. pm
Ind ,)'Iem manilgcr-. lrom need· 
Ihc 1("11,:0111(10 (If rt'Ol;)un:c,. y,hich 

'Yl-tcm manil~lIlent and apphca
plllent 
,Jell1 .. rt.:httcclure dell\cn on Ihe: 
C(lmmcn:lal parallel pro
undcrlYlIlll hardy,are: and 

r,hIICt.:IUft I' ,upporlcd hy 
,,1 to,ddley,are ",I.lfly,art Ihat 

Pnl'oldl r\1t.:C, 10 dalaba-.e.lr.ln\3t.:· 
lion. ilnd me\\lIIllnl IIIpplu:OItlll"' 
The\C , I\ I":C\ ilrt il\JilabJe Ihmujlh a 
sene.. III "pcn mlerfa,e peN,mahllc, 
forQ\.:h I.'rHt.:c: t)PC. 

Database Serl/ices 
ParalJd dalaoo"'C, dellu=r N!lIcr per

fornulll,:c lhan tradlttOnal dalab;t\t~ by 
dl\lding dalab;t" ta,L" allltln& ')'tem' 
re~urc;C\ and c\eculln.: th,,"e til'lo.\ 
~'muhancou"ly , Tandem', parallel 
archltccture clfcCII\ely ,upporh bo~h 
deci~lon "uplX'rt and online tl1ln..:&c 
tlon-orienled datab;t", appllcallon~ 

Tandem'~ approoch to datll
base .. le,,(rages the pov.er of ill. 
pllrallel ar.;:h ltecturc by di~trib

uling the da tllba .. e fu ncti on .. 
amo ng multiple processor~ 

while pro\ iding u'er" wi th a 
unified or \i ng le·~y' tcm view 
of the datab;he and it ~ data, 
rcgardle~~ of which proces .. or 
the u;,cr i\ phy\ically connected 
10. It alw pro\ide\ linear \cala
billl)' and can be managed 11' a 
'Inglc entity. 

Tandem', NonSlop SQU 
MP pro\ides II highly-efltcient CO'>l-ba~d 
anal)/er that determine, the \cry be~t .... 'a), 

II) u .. e \y\tem-\\ ide r('"aureC\ to e'tecute 
querie .. in an optlml/ed fa\hion. [t decide" 
y,hen to U\C Tandem' ., unique fealure., such 
a!> parallel ha~h jOln,_ ,ultable for large 
table~, or mort con\entlonlll \Orting tech
niques for .. mallcr data \Ch, 

Database partitionmg fonm the ba~ i \ 

for high-performance . Irrespectivc of hoy, 
many parlition~ arc alloca ted, NonSlop 
SQLlMP relain' a ~Ing le Image of the 

Sal Connect 
SOL Server 

Transfer 
SMTP 

OAL 
cose . 

EOI 
X.500 

Parallel 
T raosactlOl"l 

ANSI SOL 

Parallel 
Database 

s 

X.400, X435 

Parallel 
.. .... ge 
Se", 

Tandem's Open Parallel Service Environment 
Tandem's ImplementallOl"l of open Induslry standards has enabled 

the generalKll"l of maSSIVely parallel apphcatlons from many 
popular tools, including: TVlEF, DYNASTY, Inlersolv APS, 

MlCroFocus COBOL wor1<bench. 
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~========~======~----------==d~ 
services, billing and customer support, direct marketing, entertainment on 

PTT Telecom Teams With GTE 
Software and Tandem 

When Dutch telephone CU510mm.. like CUSIO~ all 0\1.'f th<> 
world, get InC'l,. telephone bills. they want 10 kOO\\ detailed 

information about c;llIs, not just how much Iheyo\\'e, Th.)1 calls for 

Ilemired billing. a dJta- and processing.inlcnsi ... e op<'ration. To 
rE"'lxmd 10 c~lomCf clcmanck for !I{'ffii7t"'d billing. PIT Tde<:am. tn(' 

Dutch I('tephoot' comp.-lIlY, needed to upgrade its s~lems so it could 
reliably and eificiCf1tly process the ma!>sivc volume 01 cilia r£'qUifro. 
The cornp'IOY rcu.'!\!(") more tnan 400 call!> a s«ond and r«JUln. ... 

aroond-the·<lock s~ .. t{'Ol availability. ~Iem scaLlbllilY dllow .. II to 
increa~ proces~ing cap.1clly as Its neeocb i",reasc. 

In T':lOdM'\'S f\;onStop paroJli('1 proces~ing S)-"tem~. PTI T('/("um 

foorld an Integrat<'d h.ud\l..ueJ'ioOlrnare soIullon to It> pnxl~~11lR 
need~, The.> ToIndcm Sy.lcrn p«N~ both high reliability and around· 
the-dock availability and (k>11\.'t.'f\ the proc~sing power 10 h.lodl(' Itl(' 
ma~<,.I\'t.''IOIumeoi d.lta r('(JUlred by itemized pnx~<,.Ing. And . .1\ m 
Telaonfs ~ grow. adchtion.ll proct"i<;Qf"S can be ea~iI)' addfod to 
the Tandl'fll S)"em 

For the billing applicatIOn ibClf. PTT Tdecom .... "OfM-d .... rlh GTE 
Dala ServH:.(.....-'ComlTl('flial Scnic("S 10 cw-tomizt.' GTE's Unl\"(.orwl 
Measurt"dServict.' IUM~)soft .... ar('. ThE' UMSSO£rv."df(, ~tWQm.lm 
funcllom 10 Itemize bill~. The firsl funclion U<,('$ 46 TaNiem pmu .... · 
SOt\ to collcet and ('Xlracl cdll dctdil recorch from four d,tf('f{'fll 
SWitch types In ttl!' I>ublic !X,tworks by poUrng ... i.a dn FTAMIX.2S pro-
locol. This func.lion .11.-.0 chl.'Cks, ~Iandardi:res. arxl fiheo. th(' dltd till" 

Itemiling. 
Th(' dlta ther! is sent 10 Ih(' second function .... hich comput~ th(' 

lariff for ('a<.h rl'<ord detarl. Unbillcd Cdlls arc stored tor 60 dI~\ and 
billed (0111\ ar(' Slon.>d fOf 120 dly\. This second lun<.tion is handled 
by 16 TaNiem prtlCC"SSOf\ and support SOO GB of dr\1. ~tOfaW'. The 
s)'\lcm uses OSlfFTAM to interface 10 dn in\"Oi<:ing S) ... t('ffi thdt pr,m,> 
dpproxim.lt('iy 40 million invoices (,.Kh ye.u iOf (M.'f W'Vt'fl malton 
cu<,tOOll"f\ 

Wlthoul pdrallcl procesSIng. PIT Telecom couldn't h.indl(> Item· 
ized btUrOR for tnt- lIOIufT\(' of ulh it h.lfxtl~, ..... hl(h (.m e\u."t.od ]0 
million Citlh daily. The ~tem proces<;eS incomlflg ootcbe-!. 01 Cdlt 
detail record~ .11 .. rate of 0\1."1" 500 per <;('Cond. Tandem's modula .... 
Iy dll~ the company to expand lb number of proces-.ors.and di'!'; 
<"Of"dg<' as 1"K."£'dcd. experi('OCing linedf incredscs in perfomync:e. 

Modular pdrallcl pnx.('\~rng gi~ PTI Teolecom a <'I~nrtl(ant lom· 
pctltlV(' advantage by .allo .... ing It to ptQ\;lde additional Wf\II(("!> to 
(uSIOfTICn Without di'OfUptlng daily processing. 

entire databa-.r. I'OonStop SQUMP 
~uppor'" tablr ~orl!ani1atlon an t.! 
metgtnl!. \plitlinll_ and mm ing 01 I' 
tion\ on hne. 

Tamlt'm', "'onStop SQUMP ,urI 
the lull I"3n~'C of SQL qucn~ 3Cro'~ 
tlple table' di\Iflhuted o'er mu : 

proce''IO .... through the Datil Accc" • 
B~cr, a di,1. proce", v. hi~h handle .. ali i 
operation\ (\Can ... update\, delete,. 
\ lev.,). com:urrc:n~y control, tran'" .. 
,upport. cache mana~emcnt, and audit 
management for ealh dl'L. It ah.o ,upI' 
d)namlccrcalloo uf altcrn.lte I.ey. 1(1 'I 

up qucrre .. ant.! d)nam...: dataoo<,c tunl l' 
elimlnatc quer) hot 'po!' 

T.lndem' .. d.llaha...c '-«'ICC'> pm'ld ... 
c:.pablht) to ~arr) I"IUt both ami, III d. 
ba..c quene, ant.! he3\ y complc\ u t 
opel"3ll(,"' A cvmpleli. qucf") that mil\ t 
-.orne lime to complete \10111 not §(t'l 

'horter query e\ecUhnt; 'ImuIt3ncl ·tr 
Enabled h) ,uth fe;ltu~\ a\ parallcl 
nale I.ey update" quem:' rna) ,till ~ 
cuted .:It hlllh ~pced and Il'lIn\aclion 
ce'\lnt! application, (an mai n 
ent.!-u'>Cr re\pon'>C Ilmc, On other 
tern\, the updaltnt; of alternate I.ey I.J' 

t)plcally ,It,...., tl"3n\3cliOn throughp, .. , 1 

unacccptBblc Ic,d\ 

Trans action S e rvices 
Tandem \Upp<lrh hlt!h-\tllumc. online 

tr.an-.actlon PfUl.:C<oo\lnllthnlUgh the u..c lIt 

oil paralleltnln...x:ttOn monltur. v.hi~h bal · 
ancc\ procc\\Or load, dynamically 10 

reflect changina throughput and f"C\JKm~~ 

lime n~ ant.! cn\um tntqrrt)·, ..ccurit}. 
and C(ln'I'lency bct\loeen procC\,ing ele· 
menh in\\ll\-ed In a Iran\Ok:lion. 

T(. en,un: the tntt!gnt) of the d:llaoo3C 
v.hen mulllpic procCW.l .... are in\'OheJ in 
a tran\,1ctlon, all procc'\Qr\ mu\l com
plete th('lr worL. In a ,)ochroni/cd man· 
ner. Thi\ \)nchroniz.:Ihon i\ provided by 

b=~===--===~ __ ~ ______ ====~. 
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demand Transportation global freight management, reservations ... 

the 11.\10 
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·rrh":l1 
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an-hll~c 
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Il htl(~ 

C"(" 1 
me- ... , 
and .. ",I, 
Benet 
Arc hlt 

T. ~ 
\I, Ilh I'f'" 

rnJ\IJ( 

t , .... ,. rha\c I;ummll (unclion. 

an~ Ir40 .... 11100 f,'f v.h'l'h II d~\ 

.mhrmOilmn 101m C'ik:h rruc.:c,\O, 
~'llnn IIIHIII\(I, rnl\ldc, the , .... 0-

npith. I.I) oIuh.mJIH.:.1II). rellc\lng 

r I"~ h,Hlnlt lo .... rne the IUOI.:IIOO. 

'''rrh~alllm, lire 1.':11\11) \Hlllen In 

U"f'" Urr(lrlln~ "ul-h ~'ommon 

~('uln!l ,tllndil(\h ii' TL:XH){) 

Ing Se,vices 
"'f IInlhl!: tC'IIJt'lk mc:,,;I~Jni! 

JI)!lnp ;I, ,hoh.&l communu,:ji· 

n f'OP'Ilatll), ., m\~lle (,'mmunu.:a· 

be .. llnlC mure prc\.11cnl . .lod 1\ 

tk, lnMlI": I;lImmc,a 'I.:md.lnh 

lh lhen I'IItlncr ')"t;alld ,,,mpul· 

rl~ ~('II M,UlrJ IlIr Iht'o( mC''''''lllng 

ra~In' (hIm .. urruralt c:·miul 10 
Cf, In I ()I 1 h(' T.lndcm ~rall('1 

U\ I.I~ I 011 l"kriuk:e lind "'.llahll· 

'''1 
me 01,111, oIr .. h,IC:f,;lUre l\cJre"gncd 

(1111\J~'n ~' IIpcn me ..... i Jn~ PCf"'ol.IO· 
J(J. \ fi(lO, \~,~, MAPIIVIM. and 

I m' mc '''lin' ,cnu.:c:' ,upport 
lin '1\Ir(' .. nd IlIrVoard Ilpphullon, 

'Iti ll,. Ilu.n, 

• of Tandem's 
cture 

, Ihu\;allctn tlf J'4l11lld hJn.h,t,J~ 

111'1 1.1t~ Ire' '-Cf\ Kre\ .1Iov., It 10 
"., 11 ' tit: Icllh 

Scalability and 
Performance 

• Tho ~rpl,..: .. tllln ,,;an tun tlfl any \11e 

\)'tem. I~II lei n 'Ie Ihan "'110 pn.'k:re'\(lr.. ~,th · 

OUt mUll!! " .... un 

• A, prl~n.'.Uf are OIJJcd. pcrf"rmance and 

Ihrnu~hJ'U1 otic hncarl) 

• D)namll,. 1,);Id h.iIJl\..:lng ren'urc, opllmal u..e 

(If IJ'ltlilld prll,,:c,"ln, ..:dl, 

• Tl1'In<.aClion and decision support applica
Tion.) can be \upportcd on a single <;y~lem, and 

~\en ~imuhaneously on one dntabasc. 
• Single s)'~lem Image offers <; imple manage

ability. 

Low Cost 
• I·hgh·performllnc:e worksililio n lechnoJogy 

,uch 3\ RiSe procreso;ors ell\urcs maximum per

formance: for lowe\! COM. 

• No price: prremium whe:n compared wilh 

othc:r -.enet pilitforms. 

• Thre highre~1 le\cls of reliability reduce 

t01:11 co~t of owner~hip by \ Irtually elimi nati ng 

the CO\I of f:lllure . 

Open Standa,ds 
• Open 'len ices and IOterfaces allow the use 

of ... andard tools and languages. 

• Open syslems applications automalically 
Inhenl Ihre brcndits of p3rallelism. 

• Inlero~rabililY i ~ ensurr:d by open client! 
~f\er. nelVoorllng. and mainframe standard ... 

• Standard interfacres II110w)'Ou to ulilile your 

cxi\lIng skill ~ for programming and systems 

management. 

Reliability 
• Dala integrilY and a\'ai llibility are ensured. 

no matter how man)· processing components are 

lin~ed logelher III II ~ing le system. 
• Online reconfigurnlion for sy",tem~ lind duta

ba~s pl'O\'idc:s conlinuous a\ai labililY· 
• Parallel !.Oftw"Jre providres resi lirence to sofl

ware as ",'('II a.~ hardw'Jre failure. 

Conclusion 
While other \'Cndors are only jU~1 disco\'ering 

p3rollel compuling for Ihe commrercial rem iron
menl. Tandem has been ddi\'ering rdiabk. high

performance. commercial parollel systems for 

twcnly )c:ar ... Today. Tandem del hers pro\en 

indumy-leading performance. virtually unlimit

ed ~alabilit y. reliability. and opcnne~ without a 

price premium. 
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The: new~1 ~neratlon of Tandem s~tems . leN. Organization, a~ u\lng Tandem~)'lems 10 
run comple'( querie, again~1 mll-~ I\~ databases. 

And. Tandem s)'~em\ art' effe":ll\eI) appl) Ing 
the pooAer of par.tlleh~m to the me -..lglng appli . 
cation!. u!.Cd In electronu: commerce to en .. u~ 
conllnual throughput. re .. pon"l\ene .. ~ . and 

absolute le\el .. of reliablht), . 

designed for decision surport. online uansactlon 

1 

I 

"Tandem Blows 
Everyone Away" 

Ill",",,,,,, 
June I , 1994 

processing. and 

~ing applica· 
lions. raise Ihe bar 
in terms of price! 
performatltt. ea~ 
of management. 
and ease of pro· 
grammlng. 

Tandem \)'11 ' 

terns ~upport Ihe 
..... orld·.. largeM 

tranSacllOn em I' 
ronments. from 
major ~tock ex· 
ch3nges to 24· 
hour sen ice cen-

With Tandem' .. panilliel ~)'tems. ort!anl/;l· 

lion" can be a~\ured that they \10111 find the per· 
formance. fcature ... and capablhtlc .. they need 
looa) In It prmen \),tem Ihnt can \Cale 10 what· 
e\er ~l7e the) need tomorrow. I~r the first lime. 

organiutlon\ ..... ill ha\c Ilcce\\ 10 "lrtulIlly 
unlimited ,-=ompulln, po\loer 10 nlcct their pro. 

CC!t-.'llng need\ tooay and for Ihe futurt' . 

For more ;n'ormotion, coli 
'·800·959·2492. 

To e\'er)'OOe who's eX(l1ed about parall('1 prO(.~~inR thc-.t· 
days ... welcome to an iniomldllOfl I{-'(.hno"-'!t\, Ih.:tl Tolndl'fTl 
has been developmg fOf 20 year ... 

We're excited, too, BecalN" 1994lx'f'K.hm.uks -ttl<> 
largest industry'~landard Ix-nthm.1rk. In hr..tory . prtJ\C In· 
disputably that TanOC>ffi Il\Jkl'!i th<' fl'lml powt'rlul. (Q<.I· 
effective parallel software and (,(-n.'l~ on (>Jrth. 

In an independmtlv audited TPC-C lx'n<.hmark. a T.m<k·m 
Himalaya K10000 open ~n .. ('f athl{"\ro 20,916 tranSd(;tlons 
pet' minute UpmCl at a pritt.' periOfmJnte of S I ,SJ2 l tpmC 
As you can see from the chart. thJt'lo nlClle th.ln 1m /lnIN 
srealer than the best numlX'r 01 any other vendQr, 

Thus, in the inlCf~1 of friendly comr)(.'tltion and gte.ltl'f !'(''f. 
\lice 10 all customers, Tandem MUl'~ the follOWing c hall(·nge: 
"'If before July, 1995. <In) vc-ndor u~mg ,my-SQl r(.Jatloodl 
database on any hiJrd\\'are pla.dorm can tk.--mon'lrate higher 
th.:tn 20,916 IpmC at a beller pri<.e;>crl(JrmJoce than that 
~hown by Tandem's Himalaya Kl0000 parallel SCf'Vl'f T P.(' 
benchmarks, Tandem will donate SlO.918 to the chanty 01 
that vendor's choice.-

Many industry analy~b thmk our r(-'(.ord Will go untx-dtl'n 
for a long time - but nol. we hope. unc.halleng<'d AIry lak. 
ers~ ladies and gentlemen, \tart your ~~. 

r..-n, ~ C)donI. NorISlop . Ton...N«. Vl,X, ~ acs-...., .. r.,..,., logo _ tradIfnItQ d ~ConcIuWI ~lCQpotlilllCl. UNIX...., 
TUXEOO_ .. ;lll .. ncllll'MttldUfolX~~, n:. n" 
U.S lind or. ~ M __ Innd lind product,.",. _~« 
~~d"'~ .... r ... _ r«fW'lal~ 
.,., .....r.bIIIy _ ~ 10 ~ wIIhOuIl'ICtlICL eop,ngtc 115( Tendem 
~~lCQpor.1Id M,qu-*. 

S-12 Dotomcmon NoYen'Ibet 15, 199A 
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* UB Networks 

• In the I.m tWO e.1I .. ..:.1Jes. :\'ilan 

hU\lIle.,., ptopl(' like lOU have 
(r('.Hl'O J ffmJ.rkJhll' cr 01 ceo
nOllll( gnm t h, 

Rem.ubble. hut nor 
your h.uo \,",'ri. It M.l 

J.oJ '" IlIln~., to wl 
umurpJ,,,,-J • .-\nd ) 
grew. }'VU I.:nnnmk.-J I 

.md pl1n lelr C,"\crl n'KY 

1ll<' hlruf( \\J\ ,11", .1\ s I 
Thu .... nUl t.u IIlIU Ih«.' 01 

the.- '-\ .. 1,111 tX()f)um~ ,\ 

lJ~l~t on e.',1nh. 
Wc.1t 1.1I1Ucm •• 1101 

.. uh ... uJIJrIt·, l'1\ :-..; ' \ 
;\ t.lILl. In: prt)\k.itn hl ' 
uf th.u Wt'\\ Ih lor r. 

l\\l111\' ~l'J". lnJ.1}. Ia 
non .. wnl' mul'C' th.m 
P."k;In.. Run'" k.1JII~ h
It, 1.l1):1..~t .. 1C-,;1;. illl 

t"(h.J~ ,mJ nlU~' t 

tcil..,,((lfllJnuntt.:.Jtltlfl SCr\1 

e". lIn f.-k.'. the \\nrkJ\. 
h:h-'141h n:1~ nn nur ,,~t: 

Onl'.qu..lncr of nur 25 
\\ Ide 'ottV..1!'\: r,'"O( 
1tk:.l1cJ 111 ,\"1,1 •• H1d I 
Jlum:, WC" npcne.·o cl·h 
then:. \lun:mc:r. \\to lTl4 
:hlJ P.l(lh, ht',1IJ4u3 

SlI1gJpure' In sene )nu h. 
like }UU, we h.1\(.' m\ 

and pLmned lur .1n ('\C1l 

you 

Hm. 

h nur 
and 
pan 
th.ln 
.. olu· 
f til< 
1\ or 

.,r< 
\ eJr 

~h(e., 

lour 
w 

< 
-.J III 

• (er 

future'. Thu .. , our ",lutlo rm .. 

\Ide tht" rdI3hlln·~· }UU r iUlft 

(Od.l), fur m ..... KIfl·"ntul .1prl.a· 

tlf)n • Jnd the.' ~.JIJhlll1) ynu'l! 

11C."I..-od for hlt\l1't growth, \\(' hope 

10 he pan 01 )·uur tutu~. \\1.'11. 

/1 TANDEM 



Building Reliable Information Infrastructures 
'f.,r :{I yt.m. !~.Iia ' TQ(I/~ Iras {aplum{ 'fll imaglllation lif ,fit tlJlI1l' U~',{/14,'1i 'Ij OStIJUIIJIn!/ tWnL""'.-gnlU'f/i. 'Rut/fit past 'uti 

dt",Jr.\ 1111' rtdffy}Ujl a prtfuJr /'' Io!.fttJl f lit "!lion is rltsllntd fIJ QUC'JTlp/ulr III Iht wmmg (lnlury, as lullln!! fdg, InJomnation anti 
,tft c,.mmuru,",W.,1lS mJrwtnlf,urrs art pUI 111'01 pfact. j}"lIf as tflU" !/tfltfllllOfIJ ojlu!im>li''9!/ arr (/ar ! r"!lIJra 111 ,fll rna to Iud 
ulII ulIurJ.qmfl1h , 

'landt ", ( 'I"'fpU Itr5 I nc •• rp<.nmJ amfiIJsu6SIJjDnts. 'lI'lJ ~(I u'Pri,:s 1l1llf::tuJJla, 1111' pn.ud 10 fot fhlN tifF) /II :~ia .'1'acifll S ton llIluinti 

(r" I1' ''''''- t~pa'LU<'" _ /lin'II."r. ,hr., "19ft prrj,""'""f(, lii!!fi "(iahility ,s9JltlfU and s,,(ullans. and l/i",ujli II !/flJU.111!1 ntfut>n: "fLkal 
Q'Id rt!/it>rlal/<'l111 l 'tIl/UIl'S /Jill pilTllltf.>liips . 

I. 01 AIM'" . l!uwU _ I ~~.AI ..,.., ff'Iy (III 

....... ""IfOIIj ... IoP'kt~_~ 

rrom d«uonlc 
commerce and 
SmanPhonC's In 
SIngapore.loATMI 
res nC'lworks In 
China. to ~ 
Ioydlty progr.vns in 
""usual!" - Asia· 
Padlk has b«ome 
me ledding marIIe't 
for the" Infofmatlon 
industry's be"sl and 
most InnoYdrNe so-

..mons. And ~e' Is ~ ." Irlonnaflon ~Icms vendor ITIOfe' 

oWl .IrIy \Ulte-d fO ~ " long ·te"ml dl~e' In A5Io\ . rcldlk - through 
)pm. coe.t·dtKlfoJe' . btMIlhtoush ~ttons - than TandI:m clnd Its 
subsIcII.arla U8 ~ .wi AIdIIa. 

Thf! rN5CfIS Me' IimpIe" TancIe"m de"l1vm me- lron-dad reliability, 
~d )e't1ittg petbTNnce'. S«LWlty and v\mlaIty ldimlfed ~licy 

41 ~ .. ·r< nt'«b 

The World Turns ... Towards Asia-Pacific 
Today, A!.ia· P«lI\c tJo.lsts the' woOd's most vIgOrOuS ~ie, 

d InO'oI ~k. e'fI t~ ref rhe e-xplo$lve" glowth to continue'. " 

q~nM'TI I6tp In tKtonology Is rw:c.esaty. 

f1c;.1b1e'. fd~ InIotmaliOfl Inh.uINCI1R5 are' .vi urgt'lll prioI1ty 
throughout rhe re-glon, &11 wi IMy be" able" to proclleS.$ IhousNIds 01 
Jimult.u'le'OU5 stock u.tcks, banklng tfans.actlOns and billing e'Vt'Ilts. as 
t!'ley hdppt'Il-14 hours" day. 36S d.ty5" ye-N, wlthoul fail ? Will they 
fl[conmod'lle' all the" ~glat"s dllfe'lng ne'l'WOridng requlre-mmts1 Will 
:he"y glow Without dlstUplton at cOStly modIfIc.Ilion as economies and 
SUbKt1be"f brMe"s cont inUe' 10 expand "I their se-emingly expone-ntl.ll p.,,' 

And WID !hey be" ~ mough to e'f\oIbIe appic.uions that have'n' t 
e'Vt'Il bem thought d )'t'f 1 

.•. And Asia-Pacific Turns To Tandem 
Absolute' rewbI I)' .-,d IInNr 5ColI.1bIity are' "rn1buIe'S that most 

Wom\.!.oon systems wndors can orWy aearn d ~ ye( they ~ 

predSe1y the" Iound.!.Iion lOr T.v~n'-s A5Io\ ·r.dk succe.s. 
m a conYft8e'ICe' d t«Mology iItId regional tweeds. Mia·Padftc::'s 

most dynamk: c0mpanit'5 - /ndudlns (Net 100 01 Irs most ImportMIf 
b.Inb. Irs busiet 5todt o~. dIId ..most .J1J oIla rrw;ot td«om
rmniGItiom ~ - have m.ade" eM quanlml leap. and h.ave 
CCIfT"Ie' 10 de"pt'Ild on highly reliable" , sma-e. growm-enabllng solutions 

from T andcom II'Id Its sobsldlariH. 
The following p.l8e5 HlUSllate' how TancIe'm's tKhnology. 115 strate"

gic pannmhlps and Invo;ffT1e'nls, and Its compt"~ solutions lot 
suc.h core rnarIc.~ as banking. secUf1tles, teIKommuniu.tlons and re'l.lll · 
Ing ate' fficlkIng " di~le'fICe' 10 AsIa-Pacific COfTUTle'ICe' - he'lplng cus
tome'll ~dl ile' the" ne"W ~ and crule' the l"Ie'W rever1Ue'-prodUC

ing dppilc.\lions INt will prope-l the Itglon Into !hie coming unnuy. 

I" I'I7oJ , I ",r./.-III Pilll/"',-.t llit 
• IIIh tpl III fill/III/a,iul Pllllllld 
rm"n\lll.~ 1111,111\11..",.1 ;/111 rill/-limt 
I!II/illt Iru/lllllli"" PW'(\I/IIX 
l<'1vlullCll. rod,II', oll tlK" (lid of (lilt 

o.~IN"'/ ~....,r, '1111,""" h U l'iSl./ 
fliIIlDfI.tfanll """"""". lIillllk" ill(I""" 
1'/ t \ 517/1 Irlll/WII. 

Ipl'flllimakll- lINb 01 01/1 li~oll 

ICNoJ '(1'(7/'" rQrrw 1m", . IIia-/'u, i(lI: 
DIIf lu,lrU .(rl'IIHlJ Im.t mol! 

stNt((i. lilt" Impvrlullt /Iu\illt"Ss 5tI: 101. 
limn G r~ I",..,,, llllJ If' UI/Iq.]iufln llr. 
1Jr'IdM>~~ao /IIuAIfI.< II J'f((,.-m:t ill -!.\lu,PoICi/i 
IInllll'" lilt h\1/III'1 ili/I''''klt',lIl lI,t.ll/\ IIt'l-J~ UIt' oJ" t,,,, 
Iwl,h fiJP/llnJrll/'l (unJ.mrmt"i wmstl/l -I'f.~h pnfi'lmUII.."r; 
hl,~11 ,rlwl>/lifl, 1m" (mt, uptr, wskm" 1111.1 t ,l l\' t/'UIlJuI:l"'" 

/1' flit I'" t 1'1 "Wid .('11M III, 
III "'ill,~ t lU'U' \ 1'(II.~111\ ", ~jJr, II, III/It' 11IIr.tt"l/ lkW;/I' III 

rll( I.sim,\ l'III,·.l IIIj/r~'-h - ",.I".'i/~( 11111\'itr~ Utll / 1/ /1.(. III 
IIlol,,,,,d/" ./il iIi,,,, "(a.l'jU,trIOI III \lIt~.I~"(. (If't-rlill,~ ,-i,(IIt 

lin!' "/fi, I I ;/I/Ii,-/",ll-1 11/1'11/1". 1111./ iuUidlin,>: "SIIi/il.ml i"ill / 
Iflllur,'1 lII\i ll.~"f'<'I'- ,/lid ,h,II/XIi,' 1 't" ,,,III /imil .I' '1l/lIp'II,III. 
,111,/11',,'1"(" Jnd",..·J m,II'" IIMIIX;' p<Ir'Jh·"hip" Ililh II/,ll At,. 
(I,.~,"';I"linlll <II ( 1/;/", {,lr,1I 1\"1111 /l1,/Ulln ("m.,1( ",l lIm, IIr,'1 
~ill rid'/ t"hllm,~ Jil'l'/III,/\ I~II /UIIJI'III "11.1 for (/1,' '((;"'/1/1 U 

.1"'" 
/,1/1'/. rII II ",,,lill.( ll.lft(.ft'nn IlnYlIIPltII/) ill.hi,/·foJd/ic, ,wf 

1u1110l 11'" 111111 tll/llrt .("'lIlh. bul/or 1111 rtgj<'"·~ 1/1 wrll. J oJ", 
.\Ihl·f"d/ic II " ",,,jOt "'urkd lor /fl,Ji'U (J.~r loIUli,'nl. 
fomormw il "'111 ~ " moJ~'" tlf't'Wtrr "'I t/I(fl/. "rJ TU/I;1.,II il 
uw. iII~1 /III,tlp mal,' IIwl J;II,f(l 

j.uMs co. Trq-biJ 
I'teidmt &. ao 

TMlCkm CorI\?Ulm /rJcotpotd~ 



Growlna WIllI AsL\-PKIfk 
lust: as MI.i-Padflc Is me WOfId's futet growing economic 

region. lis also T.u1dem's mosr Important srr.1tegk: growth 
tegIon for tM comInS century, 

rromutM11n lapin In '979. Tandt'm'sAsia·PadRcpmenct' 

has grown to 700 ~pIoyees In two divisions. Tandem japan 
Lid . ..-.d Tandtm AsLoVI'adfk. hradq~ In Tokyo and 

SIog.tpOre ~ttvdy, In rhe ~ two)'Nf'j. btandl offlc~ 
~opencd In Bangkok. 8eJjing. Bombay. Guangmou. Kuata 
lumpur. Seoul. Shanghai And T alpd toinlng elIlsong oItke-s In 
Hong Kong. Ndgoya. Osaka, Me-lboume, Syd~. I'fflh 
AdNide. ~ Audd.Ind and Wdllngton.. 

The Power of Parallelism 
Con'ImmiaI patalldism. first Introduced by T~ In 1974 Is (0-

day regard«! as one of ~ computer indUSIly"S hottest leading edgt' 

l~noIog~ - delivering !Ugh perlom\anct'. reliability and Virtually 
Unllmiltd scaIabi~'Y at a very reMOnablc: 00$1:. In AsI.1·Padllc thls me.w\S 

tNl .. company c.an implement a ~ praralld ~ml 011" com~l· 
tM pOc:t'. deign an olppIic.ltion on h . .tOO ttwen COS(~ grow 
the S~lem to handle me ~ Inaeases In ~. IISefS and 
nansacnons !N.ll)'pify the ~1on'5 fast growing economies 

T,anderr"s dpptOo)Ch to paralldism Is dtsigned from the: ground up to 
support thls hlgh yowth mode. without compromising peformance 

Wlw hi rMlollellsm? 

In Tandem's paralld ~g m-irOl'l!Tleflt. twdv.~ and soh· 
ware worit lOSlethe' 10 split transactiOns among mulop6e. linked proces
sors lOr faster ~eoJtIon and fault tde-rarKC.. No processor Is t:!<m \dIfe. 
and shook! any processor !.lit othm within rhe ~ auoomatlca!1y 

r,"*,"J~ ___ ~~_~"".fM'<~d",", 
__ ~ MttI ~ (JIOtNcrI. 

pid up the load. Thus, all lJansacti0n5 ~ c.ompIt1l!d .00 no Irbma
lion Is lost. Combined with various sofrNart' l«.hnIques. this cnsur~ 
absolute. around·the-dc:d. mJabiliry under dmwndlng conditions -

ptO(ectIng companies from loss 0I1T'1Of1ey. diss4tis1'1ed cusromm and 

miSsed opportUnities. 

rOl' opcImai pcrfofmanct: under peal!; vaumo. WOfit Is aulomadc.ally 
fedi:sn1buttd ttwoughouI!he S"ySre'TI to preseM: splII'second response: 
liJ"nIes. 

£,wnpk.·llvough Tand~nfs palalldlsm. the StoO. Exchange d Hong 
kong was able 10 go from a manual system in 1966. 10 .. 5t.lIe-of·the

Nt. automated SYSre'TI tNl in the ftrst yeN alone easily handled an 

I~ In volume 01 more man 100 perceOi. while maint.\inln.g aYef. 

age response \imt'S 01 ~ man one s«Ond In lJacing operations. 

When Growth Un'1 Stop 
But that"siusl pan d the StOl)'. Tandem NonSt~ par~ S)'5l:1M1S 

~ also emineflUy exparodal* as compantes .ckI new seMce!o fti Mv 

CUStomers. 
I"tocesSOfS. disks. M'tWOI'1Ung equipment .and omer ~ un ~ 

added online, without shuning down the system. MJd WIthout ~ 
changes In sofrwNe 01' expem.Ne: hartf\o,iare upgrades. 
~ The Tandem system that n.m tM TM ..... SfoQ. u~ 

has exp.v1ded se.unIessIy from rwo to ~ 90 pnxeson In \UY ten 
ye.vs 10 I\andIe an lncrt'dlb!e explOSiOn In IN' nurTOe1 01 tr~. Tht 
Malaysian Srodt Ltchinge In Kuala Lumpur has ~ .. VfII. 

IN growth curve. AgaIn .Ynpty by adding ~ 10 Ib nftWOrk d 
Tandem COI'fIPUters 

Une.v SuiAbllky - Gentn! All The "o wer YOU'we rAki for 
The ability to expand or suk '"IeoUty ~ frOI'I'I l.nxm t \nqUe 

Iow-ovethedd "shart!d ncxhlng' ard· ttctu~ rrl'td fnlm CDiIlUi&ig Icr 
sham:! A!SQUKeS. Nett added ~ ~ to UI up.ICI.ty . .n1 
pttMdes a lui proces"or's worth d poy.ft. TNs oICCCUIts boI:h lew loin
dIem's record-setting petform.va. oInd .no Ia e"IIutem pnc:e Pftbm
NICe as a system ~ 

In Dillion. mlS c.epadty for expamb"l Is Wtl..Iiiy "'*""u:t A l~ 
dml NonSfop parallel sy..lem un KMe to ~ thin 4 000 ptlXNCn. 

Ioc.ated In !he same 5efVe". 01' ~ ~ ___ elllupbe-wiCIIt. cr 
regiOoaJ. 01' ewn gIobII nerwodr... 

Cx.IrrIt*: In IUy 1994 M!~ 1M mo!t( ~.tMSJwo be'chnwk ... Ihr 
h6tOI'y 01 me computer Industry. a T.wxtem NonStop HtrNLI .... klOOOO 
Sd\Id' .... im III ~ CSOdu!<I lO.918 PAnWCticIm po ~ 
with pfic~/perfomwnc:~ 01 USSI.S3l pft trM'Ia:rion - .. prrfDmwn.(' 
ne.rly len ttmes brut'!" dwn the pteviOl'Js h:IuItry recOft1 P.t!MTWtn .. 
te.dlng U.S computer pubkAtlon WfOtr d the ~H ·TMIdtm blows 
~away.· 

The J)f1tt/perfoonance d thr T aMen ~ bro!! 0ltIe Iir8" -'r 
S)'SI~ from f!Y"rty m.;or ~ ptOYir>g tNt T oAndtm t N6nIrlIfl
abiiity and seMbI 'Y are .tV"'''''' .... ,ttlOUt' .. prkto prd"\"liUm 

Open ChokH 

Tandem Is aI.so .. wong prqxJIlrIlC 01 open ~ .... ltd 
hftdom at choice in ~ mr bel. ~ (O'oI~ Il'(b. 

noklgIes. And while open ~tems and h'gh rriibIIty ~ not ... 

tionalIy gOflle hand In twnd. ToIndtm IS tomt.*1W'd ID ~ No NroO 
tog~thH. Tandem s NonStop par<IJlt'I ~rn 1oUppOft iNdInS 
iltd'Opefabitily. pon.tbfI''Y and ~Nblnty s&andIrcb.. tnd ~ 
~ ...... thlhe~IO~.~opett~ 

V.due· Added UNIX 

TIf'Idem mo adds \lalur 10 U'IoIX-botd SOiut!Ol"1l tfVI:IuS"i III 1nIf1. 
IIty family at SVR4·bastd ~. The tnttgrttyl m ~ IS a h, 

sc..alabIe line d S)'TTV1lIetIIc ~ Iy>tftm ""* thr htznr'r 
IT IInr ~age Tandem s expenr.e .., '-AI I~.-ntt 10 ptMdrt Ihr 
..... orkft mosr highly av.wable U1'Iotx soturtons. 
~ M UNIX c.crO"oues &**lg In pop.Any in AJi.I.r-*. .... 

irlg In~ty 0JSt0IT'Id"5 ndudr ~ TduDm. ""'*" brDes III rrw 
~ dIealOl''' ~ 5>j!Ien"1 on ~ IT ~ 1ft 
Siddw. PMl7le11 ., llecDmIc ca""tfU'1 Koreri 5 81m Kepco eItarU 
powu-~ .n:l ~ .. ~15b\ CEIr'rlW1)' Wi ICo'eI .... 'tIh lS 
foUr-tolerant UNIX Si:tcs n.rri'tg Its ~ ~ 



access to information; improved pro-

ductivit),; a Inrgrr applications pool; 

and the ability to bener manage. port 

and mteroper.lle with 1q}1cy systems. 

So your iJl\"csrment in hardwarr, soft-

wan: and frallling will hi! safe. 

Your safet)· is critically importanl 

fO us. Th1r~ why T.,ndem has also oo'tl

oped a 1'-1rallel proc~ing architecture 

which ensures that your systems will 

opernu." COntull.lOU3ly lhrough. hardwarr, 

softwa,," and nm.o.·ork failures. In bet, 

the 20)"e3l'S W.:\," 1Jl\~ Ul applic:mon 
oo-----------------------------------____ ~· __ --------_____________________________ o 

COMBINE A UNIX PERSONALITY WITH PARAllEL PROCESSING ANO CONTINUOUS AVAILABILITY, 
ANO YOU'VE GOT AN OPEN SERVER THAT'S RIGHT FOR ANY SOLUTION ENVIRONMENT. 

00---------------------------------------.·>-----------___________________________ 0 
. Toan.Icm? Open?)es.. nbd. Wnatr\"Cr 

tht unrlnnmuuon )'00 need POSoIX. 

OC(. Tt~fIX). C"\"U1 ('J(,S~T;lndem's 

Ilm;al".1 ~ dcL\n1 a ~rem 

Clf"C1l""\~ ttm, ulterfa~. And suppom 

the tnfm-moon framework or 3WLca· 

Ya.. "YON choaw. Our opm Stf\Tf'S 

ddiu'r rht I1elll.,.hr,.· and chotec )"ou 

need. Because truly open syStems arr 

somethtng that users like you ddine, 

nO( some OOM.i2e-firs--all solution that 

I""ICVU qUltr fits your nerds. 

What's more, Tandem's I-limalaya 

Rangr combtnes Its seamless UNIX per

'iOIl3ury wnh cononuous availalxlJty and 

~, pro"" par.illd procco5"'8-

ThUS)'OU can C'XpCCt- and ~-broad 

a\"3.iIabl.ilty and paralld processmg bnng 

)'OU the most rtlial* sm"m III the wood. 

And now, with a 400% Improve-

mem 111 our pnce-perfonnancc, we',," 

also making some of the most afford

able SC'f"Vers in the world. 

Af'TANDEM 
TANDEM MEAU IUSINESS 

...... """" "", ... 1-800-959-2492 00. 903 ...... E ...... (44-81) 848 5849. TAH .... JAPAN (81-3) 5463 6600 • 
....... """ Kooc (852) 802 0288. w.o.. S'........,.. (65; 390 0199. TAHot:. B<u",; (86-1) 849 2282. TAH". Aus1AAuA 1800 801057. --_._--_._-_ .... __ .. _ ..... _.--_._--_ ... _-



New Revenue· (,ener"dn! Applludons 
The net result Is mal Tandem's NonStop and Integrity computing 

platfonns represent a low cost pool of phenomenal processing ~I, 
enabling a new g~atlon of mo-enlJe-produdng online proce.sinS. 
dedslon supPOrt and messaging applicatIonS now Ic1Idng rOOf across 

me whole 01 AsIa·Padllc -including SmartI'honeS, lnteracttve TV, kiosk 
and ~ shopping, ATM/retall debit card programs, shopper loyalty 
and micfo.-maritedng progr.vm. Integrated mobile communicatIonS and 
electronic trading, 

f.x.v'npIe: l everaging Tandem's ~pertise In such round-d'leodOCk 
banking appIlCdtionS as ATMs, Singapore's OCSC Bank Group has 

launched a Smartf'hone service ror telephone banking I~ Siddw. 
SrrwtPhones dt 5insdpOl"e'S OCBC &utIc1. The resoltlng new lIans.v:tiOn 
volumes will be processed by Tandem's highly scalable 5ef\IefS. 

Cxdmpk: In Hong Kong, Star r<\glng relies on T~ for 115 en' 
hanced paging services. By ptOYidlng up-to-the-minute stock quote 
and fl'IOfIeY lates over Its wireless paging system. Star r<\glng is able to 

g~ate profitable transactions and d~tiate Itself from its ~J. 

""'. 
New Effidencies 

Streamlining operations, providing better seMce. rightsiZing com· 
puter operations - these are all c~ In COIJntr1es tholt computer· 
Iled wty on. such as }apan and Australia. As orsantzations In thesoe 
and ocher countries IT'IO'-It! from large mainframes (0 more eIIIoent. 
J1'IOfe cOSl~ archil«l\ll'e5, lnduding dlenl/server. they ~ ftnd· 
ing mal Tandem provides Idui SOlutions ror bridging me gap bIetwe-en 
I'C lANs and legacy systems. 

UtiJITI,*, In japan, leading telecon-vnunlcatlons provtder NIT itJTaidy 
has t:Nef S7 million subscribefs, TheIr goal Is to facJUtate more t'Ie:xlble 
operations, and 10 provide more economical services. NIT uses both 
Tandem's high avallabilil)' Hlmal.tya 5tM!JS and faull-tolerant Inl~ry 
UNIX servm for core appIlc.uions In Its IntelUgent net'oYOfIt. The Tandem 
systems use advanced, open dienl/server 1«ln::IIogy to proyIde g, 
lime monitoring and mana.gement of me netwoB services that continue 
10 fuel NITs growth and profitability. 

Partnering WIth Asia-PadRe 
Much 01 Tandem's success In AsIa-racillc rooJl5 from Strong local 

p.arU'lmhips, joInl ventutes and strategiC Ir'r\tebTlenl5 In me reglort"s 
(Yture. Tandem is <\SSI"ess.iveIy InvesOng In Asia-raciftc - not lust be

cause Asi.a-PadIk: Is a Iecldlng Wonnatlon systems matke'I, but bec:.tuse. 
by the end of me decAde, It wAI also be a 1Nd1'W exponn"ofJnnoya~ 

""""""'. 
Tandem's unique. model Is 10 partner with local companies and 

ecilKdtlonallnstiMes In order (0 transfer knoY.tIedge and skII:s so that 
glowth takes place naturally and on lIS 0YIn local roots. 

lolnt Venture - TwinSoft AsI.I. 
To this end. Tandem and SIngapore: Computer S)'5Iems Ltd. ewb

l!shed TwlnSdt AsIa in 1992, a joint venture to supply appIlcalk:ln) 

SOIutil:::lm and inlegf"tIon SoeI'VIces to custOfl'lm In Sing~ and Hong 
Kong. 

I..6tdIng custOfl'lm already Indude d'Ie Siock ExchMge of Hong 
Kong, Cailex Oil (Hong Kong) ltd .. MobIl 011, and SIngapore Tdecom. 

Cx.atnpk: The Caitex project I~ devdopIng a rewJ ga50Iine 

credit card service . ..mile In~aling products from Tandem. AO and 
GBbarco. (ahex will market new value-added 50eMces through d'Ie card, 
Indudlng repail servICes and norilkatlon of vehldt' registration. and 

UB NetWorks - futu,. ·ProonnS Tht ~ 
UBNtfW :S~c:I .. ..-

1:68. as CCX'fI 
1M company ~. Son.!: h'OIiIdonl.lItcrn 
Ethemt'lLA!>o proctuc-In fWl tothc-aNdoftd .... 
ttub rnoarUt. 10 thr Indutny, ftrw: ~ 

"NI'\il~~ 
'"' Aw:,r~ nrrwc:rt!: ~tii.fttHl'ct 

'lfrol$tl'UC.t~ Me' mort'"oIIIrd eNn ItI'fJ _t. h 
Qw-y ~ NOMna morr ,.apcty UI ~ WCIb 

c~ 1Ok-Wf.r.a1\dns .fW'f1:_:-.:":"~:::::: 
pnMdlnS a (~t ~ ~ PIIh. 
net\IIo~g toIudont IfIrou$h b ~ Acuw,Gro 

",-
Mud". AtJ,.a ·, .dfk , \ arw4 ,~~ 

".,NSoIk.aoIo ~ 
c.ompns-lon oInd t'ffCIf Q",,,,",lealo'_",'" 
WI bll In men drwdoprid MML • ".,... ... 
CUStomt"fS 10 w.arnk-itly .,., to.f 

.,adv.vw:('d AIM It'ChnofoSy Into Ihttr N'f'wurU II 
UB ",,~,pn;Mdn~ttl.t!-.an,~ 

-ron-lll'r' ~.,orttn""'~I1Pc:"":~':'::!~;:::: ""emfvt'~ 1UdI., tftWf_ 
l loMfVJk "-'lMMd,~~ltd. 

bed hotpIt.aI ~ Ifvft ""*' ...... tIM"I 
dlnJu..lmplellCi'h:darnUtl __ ~ d 

rnultipIt" ptOtOCOb.-lld Uiina tMoOt.nf.-....n io'ft t.I til' 
oc...I.oo. ~ (~ A" apCIC 
~~lilft ~"KNM'''apcwc1Cft. 

lkN".vKtd ~ ~ ~.nf w.;;:: -. ... ......,. .. ___ M 

, "to ready lot Am ., the- IMftiIH II 
'IfT.as.tT\ICt\R un ~ d'IeP erntq fA*1On 

Mdl IKturn ~ It\It' ~ 10 opInd 
MNdy dnlgned In. 

l'o~kkHI.lnl t",,,,~ for ""' ( ..... c--, 
\\-'!'tIIt" U8 ~,don ~ i'odtpr.~ ~ 

r"",", ~ oeces m A.ulcd.t..1-t.:JrW ldI_ 
Stng.IpOff!' 1M1d tOOn In Kama) ttl«' ~ N'" 
conc:en ... 1tt. I",,*",-f~ Iht)'ddhotr~ 

ftuouglQlt Aw. radfk ..... tIIt-nct tIodt CO""""" 
~(kn ... nts. 
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autom.adan prt:f«t., trw Iorntaq Sex ~ ~I.I 
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to ~.ncb broII.en ~ hI.L 
Anothc:-r rlt(.t'nt e....-npk-oIlhr two~ tJ)IIIW!lY l 

the TMldmv'UB "T1\ftkd ~ ~."..-. 
~ .... .aIWIffity m ~ ~ "",k"'ikr6 

AT Cht" end of trw day UI ~ po.idn ~ 
~t"gI'olted nc'fWon; ~ eo I!W'f'C Iht d1rd-Wld 
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GLOBAL BUSINESSES RELY ON 
OPEN NET\VOHKS BCILT Fon BUSINESS. 

OPE~ C I ... OIl_\L fET\\ O nl{S 
I)'·:S ' G ' EI). 1 , ST \LL EI> ,I> 
HEm ' CEI> 13\ 13 ' IT\\ O IlKS . 

You nttd an Op(n fnterprise network capable: 
of providing instant access to Information. 
Anytime. anywhere. Such networks are extremely 
complex to design, install, and manage. 
Particularly when staff and budgets are limited. 

Ovtr the last 15 years we've installed tens 
of thousands of network nodes for many of the 
world's most succtSSful companies. We can do 
the samt for you. 

Our products protect your investment, so 
you can implement new technologies on a pay
as-you-grow baSIS. All our solutiOns are backed 
by uprn<nctd, global "'IV''''' and support and 
prOVide open Information solutions that deliver 
the competltM advantage you're seeking. 

Call your US Networks salts office or rtseller 
for our fr~ gUide, MHow To Solvt Network 
Complu,ty: We'll help your enterp"'" become 
a world power. 

·, ..... 

ACCESS/ANYWHERE" from UB Networks 
Acftss/WoriI:groups ~ h!k. ¥Id In onagtmmt IuoIt for [thnnrt 

~ ToItnl RorIg VIIOft9fOllllJ ",!h ~I'" n ~Rax.' 
AJ:(:eu/OM' F","·fotult'd ~ l"OIlIlfrt ..... ry optlOl'lS for the Cflt~ 
trll~ I.IWl9 loktn RIng. fOOl. AIM,)Ad Ethtl'lltt .... ,th \INA" ~ng 
'IIrt~1 nrtWOl'b 

AccculManagc:mc:nt The: ~a"( IOf WI~ ti('100m:t0r" fOf 
UNIX' and CJSI2' products offrr tnt ntlWOf~ 1T\a~1 !nlutO you nMl, 
pnmI for ~wOl'b oIlfIV SIn 

Acttis/ATM QnD .... ,lch l~'lnd tnt Otht. ~A'M p«)duru 
dr1otnOutt h'gh·b¥w;Iwllfth o~lohn tllnlughoul your nttwnrlo; .... htn and 
whm 'f<JU nrtd Uttm_A.rMI~·'or hor:Ih-ptriomwot"C' wongmup 
COMt:('hom Of LNHo-WAH ('(IM('CtrvIty II IN' ngh\ pritt 

Acttsl/Savitt· bpn1; SttW't'. IIlttgr.lloon, I;'On5UIllf19, and lraInong. 
Mo " • ~wdt MIl we c-. tuppor1 you!' l'lrlwOOc ~ ~ 
~ ygu I'Ittd 1/10. 

fof _ informatIOn, or 10 Ioolt the U8 Nc:twor1u otfJtt Mamil you. cal 

+61-3-693-B200 
or fax +61-3-696-6483. 

UB Networks 
,. , ... 

Our Experience: Makes h Simple. 

_ .......... t:II ___ , __ ,:'-oC ... .,.... 1.."" ' •• _JI ...... ,t 
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• Bankers worldwide 
protect their customer's 
PIN numbers and financial 
transactions with Atalla . 
securIty systems. 
Just ask. .. 
Sumicomo Bank Oapan) 
Japan Cred;, Bureau·JCB Qapan) 
Hong Kong Bank (Hong Kong) 
Shangha; Bank (Hong Kong) 
Citizen's ational Bank (Korea) 
Bank Cred;, Card Co. (Korea) 
Deutsche Bank (Germany) 
Bank of Amer;ca (USA) 
Bank of Montreal (Canada) 
ANZ Bank (Auma1;a) 
ETSL (New Zealand) 
MegaL;nk (Ph;(;pp;nes) 
Bane et (Philippines) 

/LjATALLA 
~ A Tandem Company 

For more Information, contact Atalia at (408) 43S~8850 or Fax (408) 435-1116 ....... n .. AllllIoQIo ... _CII ....... ~.AT_~,. ..... .-.or~.-...._ ... 
-'fCII_ '-""" ___ 01 .. AIIII c:o.r-- A '-~ M ... _ 
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AUlIa - End-To-[nd Se<urtty In 

Asia-PACific, ond Around the World 

As A.s<.J-rN,j' ("s ''''''''Id.< ."fT"MlUCfures f\k to /lIet"o'o'OrM 
Mound rht'wo>'\d, '""' .J!lly , ~ :18M ISs.ut'otparamoufll 

Inporurn Due- 110 'l'K1~.aslng gIoboI,f1ution. ASia·PdCIfIc:'s 
f'OS.tnd A TM trMlSaCtlom CoIn no Iongll!f .tfoRI to I\ow through 

..... UIIfIlI"Ifh ...., ...... _ 

~ ~ IU!Ibro (1W5.I 
.. AlM' ... ~CMrJ 
AcaoIIb!t_rtN ~..-. 

nerwOtb "In [I\c ~.u." 

c~ M~s need to 
be p,olt-cred, and 
trtlllwctlon~ need to be 
~Uled t'mHo-end. To 
connett 10 leading 
Inl('ln .. ,lo",,1 financial 

networks. thIs kind of 

st'curily 'S not lus t 
ts.~. It's maod.l.toty_ 

Tdndem's wholly-
o .... ned Atalla sum.ldl.uy 
pIOMt'It'd h.lIdwale 

b.ue'd W'Curlry for bAnking 
.and refMj !)U\l~~, One 

IWf of (hie world's ArM 
rlC'lwotlu lety on " YlLa 

t«Ur1:y MoIjot "'.\.t. r.dlc 
customm Indudr ~ ~ &.nir. lind CteetH c.vd 
CompIrry in Kcfto .. oInd ~·'Sl.lnt P I)ap.anCredll BurNUI. 

in thr ~ two fA the LI;~e1ot ArM networts. 
MtgAL!~~.nd IS.Int. ... ~ ktOt.rrt lor otpproJllmlt~ 90lI d tnt 
nMIOn', ATM 1Jdk- l'hee ItrfWOtb use AIo1IJ.l module 
e:xd1lllYcty. ro enuypc. dKrypf • ..mm~iInd ver1fy ArM --

Secure Enrollment 
Aralia', g(' 1( 'oIr It'g,are-d security 

1TIAI"W8~'~~'~"lfr r+~ ',lfa, ·!'dlt rckbltGlld,Thus, 
At.IIIoI·s~KaUltysoluaom ldude1«~tnrellrMnl 

s)'Stems. dwt .now bink Ql5tomen to ~uaJIy ~ 

their " ... nOC'dll.and dcbltard I'I,,"~ ~ a bank', 1x.and1~. 
Of ewn tram home. ~ 'y\ttmS hr.te bft-n shown to !>dV~ 
banks 170m ~S SO toU5SI on t\oIChwd ~ I$su(o. whll~ttM! 

&bIIItyb cwomersto!ld~lltIdrown 1'Ir-.;, leads 10 lrKr~a~ 

-""",> 
frOlll 'oIm.of. lMJy To "'~ Host 

Auft.a oIbo pn:Md('S~. customt1'...alvared poinl-of, 

entry deWts. or tr.anwdlon I~. !of reWl.and branch 
oI'Ikt' lDot'.aons IMth ~plus-lnd-ply· KOltIfypRX~.n:I 

moduIes.lt ft I'IoJC lew! for I'I~ processIrlg enuypdOn. kl!)' 

InIN8enen!M'Id ~~ 
The mult b e'Id.~ n~ W'CUItry iICtOi5 the 

nt'fWOrtI- from ~ pc*'II~.1IO lhe holt, ~ ~ to 
1OdIy', SIObIIIII"IMIdII M'tWOIb 

they 'Nill Also aUlomiIllc.1I1y gamer valuable dala on sales voIull16 per 
ou~ and ~ aver"8~ prk~. 

101m Vr.nfUre - Sh.tnglW Tandt'm Softw.ve Sysccm ltd, 
PolltnerShlps nave bccn p.vticularly imponant to Tandem's growing 

success In the ~'s Rt'publ lc dChIna. In 1993. !he highly respKl~ 
~ ChIna InstiMC: d Compullng Tt'Chno6ogy tNlTlt'd with Tandt'm to 
t'StabIlsh a joint ventur~ softv.tare ponIng caller In ShanghaI. Kna.m as 
ShanghaI Tandem Sofrware Systt'm ltd" the Ct'nler employs 125 pea-
1* and ddtvm TMIdern appUaDon solutions to organt.z.atlons within 
OUI\I and around the ~ 

\Yher'I The rtapIe-s Bank eX 0111\1 and Shanghai Cmtil Cant Network 
ltd_ r«mdy launched a rnajof ATM and ros Nt'tworit In~atlon Sys
tem. tht')I sd«.tcd Shanghai TMdern Sofrw.ve as the software ~. -ChinA CiokIr.n (...,-d Prole« 

Whil~ <'S5ot'fl11al1y a ash-bAsed sode1y, ChiN 15 moving quickly 10 
~tabilsh &dvanccd ATM and I'OS c.\pabIlltks_ Central to the t'Ifon Is me 
massive GoIdt'n CArd project for payment applIcAtions, one d four high 
proII\t: .~ Proj«lS' Aimed al driving iafgeoSCAle modernb.allon In 
ChiN. 

TMIdern 15 premlly worIUng with Chn. IJ«tronIcs Cotporadon (C[C). 
part d the Ministry d tJKtronlcs and the iafg~1 eiecrronlcs t'fllerprtsl: 
In China. ac has bccn approved AS me systems Int~rator and deo 
signer for a number d ~ c.vd pilots. TogcdM!r. Tandem and ac 
will allerTlpC to ~ additional GokIerI card opportUnities, and pufSUe 
Ofher GoIderl 1'10;«15 as 'oW'II . 

So far. three Goider'I CNd protem have bt'e'I awarded - HaitIan 
1siMld. ShanghaI and Guangdong ~ and Tandem has won aD three. In 

~ siles. Tandem !IeIWB acl M me CmU" SWlId! to link ATMs and 
ros tmTMnaI, 10 rnafOr ChInee banks 

In !he IIft'j I'INr fu~. T.ooern wiU InsuII a Swilchlng Network 
SysImI In Guangdong r'ToWlc~ . 61n1rJng ~ ATM machint' v.1th1n 
Guangdong. M wd ~ ('OS I~ In restMUants and SIOIe ttvough
OUI Iht' proMct'. with me 5W1td11ng ct'fller 

Chi"" Gr..u WAIl Computer Technology Ltd. 
New Com ..... y Dedicated To 

Tandem Solutions 

In Augu\1 1994 Tandem SIgned an "8'~rnenf Wlln 

OO~ 01 1M lalg~\1 .tIKI most pr~lIgioYS olg"nlullons 
In Chin •. Chin" GIUI Wall Induslry COlpor.lion. a 
}OO.OOO ~mployt'e 1-pln-oll of Ihr. Ministry of 
A~fOSpa(~. As Chlna's pl~mlef a~IO'pac~ ~nl~rplise, 
China GI~.I Wall I, involved In projKts langlng from 
communlcallon, n~twolks 10 d~sigfllng wt~lIlt~S_ 

~ "gtf'C'mf'nt rn.vII.s T.ooern', t'fltry InlO (hina's high 
It'Chn060syfIf:Ich. foIIoy.i118 on IheComp.1ny· s f~ t'.1Ipansion 

Into China, banking. fI~1 and 1~It'CommuniC"lions 

~Irtet. 

fhlo mmcdl.!l~ w.u the ~t.4bfbIvnenl d China GreM \\.0 
Computer T t'C1Vloiogy l«t - a MW org..,rUIIOIl dedk.arcd to 
promotlIlg R1 tdUng Tanr1em sotl.lfions throughout China 
TMdt'm w InItWIy ptOVIdr sale50 Met 1«ht'IIcM IT4lnIng 



Meeting Key Market Needs 
In AsIa-Pc\dIIc, as around !he woOd, T~ concentrates Its efforts 

on high growth 1TIcVkets. Including banking. securities, teIecommunlc.a
lions and ~Ilng. along with ~ strategic. lnfrastrucrure-lntmstYe 
Industries. Working with leading software providers from the rtglon 
and from around the globe. many 01 'oYh1ch are Tandem AU\anc:e Pan
ners. the company has buill a ~ suite 01 soIurions !hat 
Iever~ Its high rdlability. high perlorrnancc platfctms. 

Banklns On TMdem 
Banking Is both a mainst.Jy 01 

Tandem's sucu:s.s around the WOI1d, 
and Its success In Asia-PacJfIc.. 65% 
01 the world's largest AlM I'IefWOIb 
and approxlmatdy 7fAJ 01 Its UTI 
ros systems arc TancIem-based. 
wid! Atalla S4.Ipplytng the security 

In the map1ty 01 dw: ca5C$ In Ja
pan alone, rdndcm systems arc 
used by such leading banks as 
Sanwa. SumilOl'110 Trust, lB!. Bank 
of Tokyo. and Daiwa Bank. 

As ChIna automates Its banking 
systems. Tandem Is a1rMly playing 
a leading role. providing SYSlems 
to the lndustrlal and Commen:l.al 
Bank 01 China for funcb "~, the 

A kWIS' ""'" ToIIIdrm _. 0ClIC 
_~",_tftA6IId~ 

~ pi.llbnlOI'IT-. 

Pudong [)eo.;dopnlent Bank and the Guangdorlg ArM ~ 
T~n"5 24·hour-a-cW.y. 365-day-.·fNt availability and line.u 

salability allow banks to c.onI'dIently Inaoduce new products and seN

Ices rnal bring !hem closet 10 IhrII customers. such as Sing.apI:R' 5 

OCBC Bank Group"s new Smattf'hone seMce lsee sIdebat. ~ 
011 SIn,g~"$ 0C8C &tnl1 

SmartPhones at Singapore's OCBC Bank 
In Oct., 1994. SlngdpOfc' 5 OCBC 8dnk Group Iclunched 

an In!'lO\I.lli .... c electronic b.anklng ~cf\lice. Lliled 'wi 
TeI~: ~ on T~ Sman~ tffimology, The 
T.mdem Smart~ is d full·lNl\lled I~. but with d 
1.ir8~ N5)Ho-l~oId touch SU~ thai c.an displdy lext oVId 
81aphlcs, 

VAlu~-Add~d S.nklns Sen-Ices 

6ank customers c.an ~ SmMt~ 10 CMI)' OUt all 
lI.utwctlons dVdndbl~ dl "ddillonal ATMs. exC4!pt ush 
wilhdldwal, Th4! uniqu~ touch SCl~" l~t5 US4!rs (on 
~le'Illy oIIld 8'aphiC&ly conduct ~f b.vtking busi~ 
without waltlng for th4! Vok~-only promp~ typkdI of o~ 
~ twnking ~tem$. mulling in speedi4!J lIollt5.11C1ions 
T~ AJllanc~ r.l.flT'I4!f. Act, prOYtded 1h4! dppIlu.tIoru. 

SOfrwM~ .&nd Tolndml NonStop ~rs will h.lndJ4! tM 
Il5Jlllng tf.ans.v:lion vo/umn.. 

A Iong'lmn T.anoem Mlame-. OCBC lUl"lSalmost its tr1li~ 

~ .and ~ boanklng pI4tfonn on T~ Knov.n 
for '1:5 Innovat~ bu~ practlc~, OCBC ~ ~ first boarW 
oot~ of j.Ipan in ~ 10adopl: Tar'Kkm's new ~re-of·~· 
an Sm.ut~ lechnology lOr v"'~added boanldr1g ~, 

Complete nnAn(.~ Solutions 
rarmmhips with ~Ing bankinglftrwncW KIIutIonS ~ ft. 

duding ApplJ«! ConvnunIcatiOnS Inc.. lAO), DeIux~ D.&u Sygerns..ros 
Kirchman. Intemd and SoftwMt' r~ ~ fur1Mf ~~ t.. 
dem's ~ in 1M Asia·Pddk banking wortcI. oD I\I've IouI ~ 
such .u Satwvttlyd In Th.1il.ttnd 

Securtties Markec:s - In\'~cnts In c.ro~ 

from Seoul 10 Talpe!to Hong Kong ro Kl.oo<Ii UrMI.. 'Yo, 
- the r~gkJf"s ~ vodt exdWng~ tw..1!' rc.IInl'd ~ rlfyaf 
exchang4!S.vOU'Id the WOftd In rd)1ng on T...oem's last IdIibIe JUl. 

able solutions lor lnsWnt.ln('(lU$ «:e.eI5 10 troldln& ~ Mld ~ 

the-dock systems .... .a..billty. 

itrcmriy, T.andem oIUfOtT'IoUed orW' 01 CI*lol s h MOd ~ 
In Shenu'n. And the Bomtwy Stock Lxdw~, ft ~ ~ ~ 
Asia. h.as embartled on • prcgY"" ..... ltf! folf'ldtm. U8 ~.wI 
Computer Maintenanc~ COfporatlon KMO 10 repIIu is II'WtU ~ 
tems with d 5Io1tlKll·thr·oIl1 Infrastru:;rure ~ 01 ~ tr~ 

\/OIUIMS expKted 10 gtOW 10 oYer 5CXI,QOO dMy DG 

Tel«ommunlatlon~ - When The rutu~'s 

On The Une 

AsId·rad/k b Settlllg WIfed Of. lor II 81"1 ,g .... ~ 
- taste' than «Yy comt'f of ~ globe' ewt hH.. ",1ft v. trer/tlateftJ 
grow.ng popuWliOnS to a:W1ne'C1. tnt- regIOn" goo.enllldC ~ INdt 
the estabIlshmml rJ dIIoml tdec~ • tap pICItty. 

DereguI.lllon and prtvolf1udon tTmCb In '\CIn'W Ct"lUrIDlO oft cpnq; 
new 1Nrkeu. and ~t,ns IW'W ~ ~ 

Aaos.s dw!~. Totndrm Ii ~ ~ IIllPCilldl I'INr IIrdI
noiogle, add new~, ~ IhellliK'f'ooK'Aih~ 
5el'Vk:cs t:hou ~~ ex&l~ ~ 1nCU(es. MId rrat pdubty 
handle ~ grow,"g ~ 

rull R.vtse 0' T~Otnmunk.adoM SotudoM 

Tandem ptCMdts a lui I~ 01 'iftVIC.~ 5duOons.. ' ..... ftIft 
CUStorne' c.orn.ta solutJOni. IUCh a!o ~ Incp.IIncs. !oe\'1tt ~ f1"Ity. 

'aull rt'pOftlng and cIlrrclOf)' inquloM, to InteiliSc:nt ~ tchlIkn 
like Virtual I'rivatl!: ~. roII·fyer wMtt'\ .-'Id aut:hotIuIIon wrY

k:cs for CAlling CMtb. V"Ul'~ Of mtwncrtd ~ InduIk t!«. 

trook maO. voice mal M'd 11l1ft«tM voice ~ 
finally. Tandem oIfe's ~ appIkAtIons In ~ .. 01 apff" 

nons support. Indudlng IrA data c.oI'«"kJn. nf.'fWO'l ~ 
plus CAli ~ and U...nsaction ~cwdtnS 

RtWllol - An Online RaQlutkmJnJb.c MakinS 

Throughout Asia·r~ you (Ml " . n.mbIlIlgs at .dO-

mated online payment ~. m.Idc: PDf' lit' by more ~. 
Ics.s ex~ CDmpulJog reourca ~ ~ bid b • ~~ «IF 
srore <ft beginning to .... ~ ..... ~ *" d.u defNed /tQm 

POS D~, and ~ SWl'tl! 10 puc " 110 ~ 
ApplIcAtion!. ~ SollIe tr«k.lr>,g 'S)'Me'M lNIiIdp cNh G.IIICIIl" 

Ize stoc:k on a SIOfE'·t1t~IOf!' boMb. and nwJO- Of f*1xIiN~ 
proglan'lS ~ on ~ge- of ~ cuwcrner buyrI& p.uwms. 

lulkllns ~ lO)~ 
frequenl shopper progr 

• 



• 1l.11lL.mg huu .... tn md..1\'\ Ihtmnk. 

.\,(rUt 24 hoon.l W). - W)';t ""cck, 

\65 dJ~ .. ~ )c.lr. ,"llh rld hcllkil)" or 

dcl'\~ntllnc ;111" .... 00. 

Im.1T1<;ul marwgcmCIlI. Thll\ helpmg 

tkll\'eI' a "'Ilk (.1I1/.:C of u)\f-cifaU\(' 

produas and ~'I!.b 10 }'JlIrru;;zomtt~ 

l'hc nghl ~r"cm~ will 31..0 he opel'l 

(;.,11 one computing platfonn do 

,III ,hal ? ApP.1n.'t1tiy 500 of d'lC world'~ 

Ie3JIIlS h.lnks Ihmk so. hcClusc they rely 

on Tandcl1ll'OrnpulCI'S. In ni, our oom

PUll'fS offi...,. c..'~lraordll1.:uy rdi.:tbthl)' (3nd 

f\:,;btll[yllx:ouse of a fCchnology \w\-e 

OC'Ol cbdopmg for 10 years: p.lI'allcl 

rrO(l.'~Ul/o:. Our cornpull'fS arc so rdt· 

,Ihk.- Ih.lI-~IC tunJwdfC. softw;H1~ 

Jnd nt'1v.tlrl f,nlum-rou c.m krep 

IhlllJ.: tron under ftgubr wonang l-';)fI' 

dlUOfll> 14 hom .. .1 w). 7 da)"') a ",l'Cl, 

16~ dl)~ a )"e.11: In Odlt.T words. nor· 

n\.ll hanku~ hours. 

If you'd like to know more allOUl 

oo------------------------------------~o __ -----------------------------------o 
ASSET QUALITY. REGULATORY COMPLIANCE. CUSTOMER SERVICE. NEW PROOUCTS ANO SERVICES. 

COST REOUCTION. WElCOME TO BANKING IN THE RELENTlESSLY COMPETITIVE 199Os. 
0>------------------------------------00_-----------------------------------00 

10m lml' If )'uu ...hcM~ ~r.d~. and wdl. 

n.- nd-. I)"\l&'m\ ~ t"t'dl.ar I~ ,,:(J~I of 

rn~ ,-u,u..-.rr IT.&m.k"tMn ... and 

!,n"t ~uu lhe mtumul1C"1n you neal 10 

ITI.lIr.c ~ dn. __ n aboUi nooll.md 

nlOUf.;h to In you down~R and ~. 

rngmttt lhe tomidcf'ahk to\·~tmmt 

you alrtJd~ tu\~ m I~cy ;lprha

tlon .. , ~du..:~ c~t ... and hdp you 

antk:-tp;n~ your CUSlOOleI"'i' n«d .. -;and 

thu .. ~3m t~tr lot'ah) ;and bU"IOh~ 

for )etr\ to ..:~. 

T,mdcTIl 1,.1mpulcnand m..'O\"t OUT 00-

gotng <.me"> of whtte PJI'In"\ on banking 

appllU~ plcasccall T3Ildmt lodt~·. 

~TANDEM 

TAUU1 MEAIIS BUSINESS 

~w N~ AufLilICA ' ·800·959·2492 err, 903. TAH[)(W EtMOf'E (44·81) 848 5849,"tuIO£M JAPAN (81-3) 5463 6600. 
"tUIof", HotrIG KOIIG (852) 802 0288. "tuI()£U SIJtUAI'OfIE (65) 390 0199 lNtooI 8£UtIiG (86,1) 849 2282, TAHO£M AusTRALIA 1 800 801057 

--... -------_ ... _---_ ... _----_ .. _.-



procrssUlg to spttd JIong ~·our ~ 

and information. By distributing ~ 

actions or qumes across multtplr pr0-

cessors. tht H.unab~"2 ~ will miat

Il'lIU bott~ and txpedm~ tune-aw:. 

SCI1unat1Of1. deanng and smlemenl. 

&11 .. ~ " onl" rart of tht \t~ .. 

1M- If.'.."IX pcnoruht)· of our ~'m 

also gl\'t'$ roo fk'lbtht),! Imprmrd 

au.;es.. fO more mfunn.Juon '>CIUCU'\, 

Intqttauon of ~I,.)' applk:':lIIoo Our 

~t\.t"r.' 10.()()()· to-I ~l3.bU,t\ an(J'\Io~ 

you practlGllh unhmlfled mom III 

expand. wllhuUl ~pplk:,1t~ or \~ .. 

tern S()fru,l~ t:h.UIge1o. 

And., 'A~ ha.'itm to.:kld. T2Odtm'\JUf. 

aUd ~ ahtl 0'IC'.l.M aJrJbnp'lU§ 

a'·,lllabtht), .md un.u~ rdiahWr\. 

Ptttups that'~ why ~ dun I(,() 
AbhOllg/1 &xtrotUC adxmges hat¥! rt'pI.:Jad fl()()/l' trading m some IOCJJes, tr.JdJtlOllS 

the hard. So J~, for d~ J1Unsts among lIS, IS a sampkr of traders' Slg,uls. s«un(aO hnTIS and ~ amand 

II 

foM,OffnN, PIli OptlQft. 

o~------------------------··--------------------____ -oo 
II A WOIIUI OF 2HIOUR 1RAD116, TAIIDEAI~ SERVERS AM All EXCElUIfT IIIVIS1MlIfT. 

O~------------------------··--------------___________ O 
• "I-k who knows first. 'Ams,.M b the b'A rour enrical applicauOClS on T:mdma's 

of a global nurk~ that trades COIlhllU- Hmabra ~ of parallel senus. 

ousIy. Ir~ abo an ouUent reascn to run Our sen~ uS(' the pOWtt of parallel 

tht world a~ alreJdy ~ T.mdon 

Stt\"('r'S 10 gI\'e them the mfomuOCll. 

when l~ nttd It. 

And we'd be pIe-.bcod to gJ\"r)'OU me 
mfomunon )·ou nt:td 10 be oJ wu~ Ir'I 

s«unno.. too. Jibe a.U T.Jndnn tod.J~'. 

AJJ TANDEM 
TANDEM MEANS IUSUE SS 

TANDEM NORllf AM£RICA 1-800-959-2492 EXT. 903, TANDEM EUROPE (44-81) 848 5849. lAAD£M .JAI>AA (81-3) 5463 6600. 
"fAHDEM H~G KoNG (852) 802 0288, TAHoe .. Sl~GAPORE (65) 390 0199, TANDEM BEU ~G (86-1) 849 2282, TAAO£M A..IsTJIAUA 1800801057 

'_-.. .. _ ... - -_.'-- --.... _- -_ .... - - -_._--_ ... _-



It's working today for world lead-

er~ in healthcare, banking. teleo and 

o ther value-added sen' ice pro\'iders. 

For compamcs like EDS. t>. lomroia's 

L\tBAR(. and Harbmger-and It call 

work (or yours. 

Our <,calahtr wluflom abo offer 

rour <':QII1PJn)' c:\~h.lIlt-:~ rhal mfor- a '>Camle~~ nllgr.Ulon to the clcctrom<.: 

m.llion-so )'ou <.:all rcdu<.:e (he lImr II COllllller,e of the future, as )'our 
oo----__________________________________ ~oo_---------------------------------------o 

NOW, THERE'S ONE SURE WAY THROUGH THE MESSAGING MAZE. 
00------------------------------------00--------------------------------------0 
yoor ,,'-U..,nmt T\., .:md )uur wrrflC'1'\ h.h !.Ike-. 10 dc\-clop ncw prodUl..'ls and Ihe ,omp;)n) expands. Whate\'cr Ihe 

<.:Ihl ... rcqUl~ to get Ihem 10 markcl. (UIUrt" bnn~. So grow a!. hig 3!o you 

And unlike propnetary o(fen~ IIke-we'lI bt righl there with )'OU_ 

our 0fJC"Il. ')t.uxbrtb-hased i'DI and 

\\ Ith thou an muld. 1 Jlndc:m otic" 

~ ,,,,rutN"'" !lUI un IImplll) he".. hu<.1~ pa~ now and In the fuIU~. T ... " 0 E M ME ... If S BUS I If E S S 

Wto!IoI N')1m4 At.Il ltItA 1-800-959-2492 00. 903. TAfliOEM EURm (44-81) 848 5849, TANOCM JAPAIII (81-3) 5463 6600. 
l'lClfM HOtIG ICotfo (852) 802 0288. T ...... ;)f,,,. Sl~ (65) 390 0199, TANOEM BEUING (86-1) 649 2282. TAhOEM AUSTRAlIA 1.800_801057 -_._- ---- --



sent an extremely promlslng appUcarion arena enabled by powerful, 
onl ine retail syst~. 

Utdf'flple In Ausrralla. Loyalty r acJflc Pry Ltd. recently Iat.JOChed ~ 
cI the region 's ~ significant CUStomer loyalty programs, a1~ fly 
Buy's. A plastic ard-~ program, fly Buy's aBows ~ to 
buIld points toYvards a/rlfne tidets by shopplng at map ~Jm; and 

Tandem Telecommunlc.atfons Customers 
TclI1<km does busineu ..... ith most cI AsIa- r acif\c:'s reI~ 
comp.vli~ and relecommunic.atlons provldefs. including: 

!i.p<ln NIT. KDD, TeI«om 1aPan. rT). DOl 
Kore .... lIT OACOM 
Hons Kons AT&.T 
T.alw ... n DGT 
Slns.-pore 51ngapo!e Te~ 
M.a1.tysl.l Telecom Malaysia 
Mllllppines /'LOT. Oobe Telecom 

Chl~. AU f>rOYlncJat ms through relationships wrth Sprint 
and MotOfol" 
Ausrr ... U.l. Telecom AU5IraJla. OI'TUS 

Singapore Telecom and Tandem

Partners In Eledronlc Commerce 
The bl'o1\te new WOf\d d ejectronlc comtnerce _ where 

computerized spre.l.dsheets, gr"phic flies, tKhnl",1 
sp«1flc.ations. even SlfUCtlJred bu~nn.s ~ts, an IIow 
se.vn1ewy .tnd securely be~ OfgoWllutlon$ _ Is fast 
becoming. rt:oIIlty In 51nSdpOfe and throughout Asia!Pacilk. 
5inS"POl"e Telecom, one cI A~'s mosl to.w ... d-~g 
ent~. I\,n lust launched .an ~citing new EnlerpOse 
f'Mswging .5eN1c~ progro1ll'l ttw.1 ~ buSi0e55 sub501ben. 
to easily exch.&nge such Womwtlon ~ totally dlhrent 
computet environments. 

rowered By Integrity 

The processing jX)Wef for the P'OSrMl'l Will be provided by 
Tclndem 's UNIX·based Integrity IT platfonn. running sohw.ue 
devdoped by Twinsoft Asia, TMldenfs software )oint venture 
With 51n~ ComputerSy~tems ltd .. uwdlas~ger 
400, telex, 1;.uc rnterf",~. [01 and electronic mail gateways, 
The new $}'Stem will handle protocol conversion bIetwttn 
dlsslmli.v computer environments and proykIt' Intelligent 
routing over a high speed. s«ure X.400 1'IefWOrtI. Ioc.aIIy as 
~U as intem.ttlonc\Jly to 35 COIJntries 

24 Hour A~.alW.UIcy 

T.ndem· 5 Integrity rr sys.tem proYiOH ~ comprehensive 
fl.Ult·to!er.n:e necessary for mi~siOn..<Jitlc.\l seMc~ tn.t ffirJS( 

be accessible and trouble·free .round·the-clock to 
«commod.lte SlobaJ enterprises. The Integrity system 
en~U!~ enn.nced information protection through soch 

~.s dau replicatiOn M'Id cornp.1rison. Wfite-p!O(eCtiOo 
log", panty c.h«kirrg, di'>k mirroring and In tegrated powet_ 

lllhire rt:'CO'o"ef)'. 

uslns • N.atiOfW Aus""'" 
Bank c.vd. /'tItcxe rNn 10"... 
1100 rr.w..ac:tlOnS ~ expecl'fd 
to be gt'f"It'fat('d t!tIIdI day by 
me end d me progr.m 's se.:;:. 

ond 'JNI. T~'s ~ pe" 

forJn.Ince Non.Stop SQl <1.1-
f.Ibras,to sdrw.n. t\.OtNlg on 
• highJy ~ NonStop 
system. v.-Tn prO\i1de " 
proceWng b.Ic.kborw:-~ d 
~ v.i"tt!he rosr.n 

Vollue-Added leWllftJ 
Latdy tM«: hoe been ... 

emergence cl ,·'Ier.ctt-.'f' aa
tOlTler 1f11etf.K~.and dn-ice 

.,..,... '-11rru ........ 
14 ............... __ ...... 

'At\Ich promiSe lO.ad " I'If'W _ ............... . 

dimension to ~ opft.. "'-''*''. ad __ 

tlons. AS4a· r«1fIc hob nof be'C'n 11'1)' ~ ~ ""'" IInIo IlrdNb 
gte as compet1ti've toolS. 

!Jc.vnpIe Ekdy ~ ~ (MI mk"r 5orf)\I/~"'" 
vef'ut'OCe SlorH 24 houn. .a dIy .w:t CJlIdt.v M:t«t IItta b CI:I'a"1 

sponi!lg events 01' ."oIYd \.tUnS ToWICkm ~~_h 
Slate. The "PP'c"tton. v.'*II.-..okh CDWy hosa ~ 
~ USoe d. ~I~ memory CMd ~ __ phiw _ ... 
op<d by T""",", -. 

Into The Next unrury 
Today. ~- ~ COl 'R .. 

new.tpp!iCMIons ",..,. ~ 

Alrudy MAround The ~ 

Beyond me ~~"tg ranee ~ ni Il".ai ... 
kets. T.tndmI ~ AsI<l,..roldlc tn.ar\.m mQ~ IedtS tdp .... 
nom tor electronic bMtftrs tr""*t. ptbIt "*"" ~ ~ 
1nYn1g1.tton conl~ .and ff&rd nww~ Somto ell ~ ..... 
arotn:l the comer.- wl'Ule 0Ihen .,e bma: ~''''_ .". T.rdIrrI 
CUStorTleB tod.ay, 

l.rc.tmpk. In AUSlf.ali.&. .,., GrSM1(LMkwI UIbtd AU$TMC l~ 
TrcW.ICtlon ~ng .rld ~ UonITeI ~ \or1drf fit .. 
plces d the Commonwe.alth AItOrTIey Genft".aI, \6It'i T", WI'Wft 

and NonStop SQL ~~ 1OIr.o.,w 10 tr.ar:i ~ ~ c.III\ ~ 
rnents 01 S 10.000 Of ~ info. out 01 . .-1d MfttItI Ausa .. _ • .111 

eye 10 spotting pouIbie fraud. f'nCIney'~ 01' 0Cher.,....adM.... 

c 



panics like AT&T, Sprint, GTE, 

Motorola, BT and NTT get to 

the rop- with innovative solutions 

for mobility management, voice 

recognition, videmcxr, fraud dctcc

non, billing and ClIstomer care. 

Even solutions for interactive multi-

media. Solutions mar can help you 

deploy new products and ser

vices ... :md get them to marker fast. 

Today, every major rdecom 

service provider in the world relics 

on US (or open, cost-effective solu

tions for network operations, 

busmess systems, mreJhgenr net· 

works and value· added services. 

And soon - at Tandem solution 

centers worldwide - we'll help 

those same companies develop 

•• ____________ ~.o_-------------oo new ways ro communicate. 

WE PROVIDE SOCUTIDIIS FOR TIlE WORLO'S 32 LARGEST rHfCOM COMPANIES ... 
AID SCORES MORE WHO'O UKE TO JOIN THEM. ARE YOU AMONG THEM? 

\'(Ihy nor jom us? Whether you're 

a global Slam extending your reach 

• Ltt\. lIpc3k plain ' 

Iy. F ... ch day. the 

b'gght pia )'e~ 

In tdccomrmU'u· 

Q uans entrU!lt 

-. •• ,'" _'~;(852iiii2 

---------- .. 

emical needs [0 Tandem. 

And we repay thelf 

rrust with the most 

reliable tdecom solu-

nons 10 the world. 

or a start· up With worlds to con· 

quer, Tandem tclccom solutions can 

help YOll do n. 

/1 TANDEM 
Thus we've helped rom- T A " D E M MEA II S IUS Ilf E S S 

. ...... EUROI'E (44-81 18485849. lAN"," J_ (81-315463 6600. 
390 Ot99 . ....... S" .... (86-11849 2282. lANIlEM AUSI1IAUA 1800.801057 
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c 
'MARKETS 

IHIGH TECH 

_ECONOMY 

7,122.42 nID.1II 1.10% 
-.. _"''',:QJ~ »'I't»II 

1,517..32 -
Consumers went on 
spending spree in July 

f<JhlQMf ~ shot ·:.!pO.& pt'f'("f"nt lnJu1y, 
tf " b~ jump In six mordbs as Ammcan. rf'
turnf.'od tolhP shopping maD after a ~ hill SuI 
pmuW U' didn't k'"'P up - gnJY.1ng only 0.1 
pt1"C'a'd. the ~ pin m.. Octobf'r ThaI. could 
mean ~Juq Ipmdlng J*'t' _'00'1 bf>~ 
('..onsumrrspmding~ ~otthe na
""" • """"""",.."..1Iy [8710[ 

Home sa[e. risa for 3rd month 
Sf'W' ~ salMI "*' Q.9 ptr'('mlln July tNo third 

tUalgt4mordh1y.m.ft. Thcgalns .. ·~n~ 
tnlt'd in 1ht "'~ ales fclJ In Iht' othtr thrH' ...... 
JIons. Tbf Comrnrtct" Dcparlmml said -*s 01 sin
~homfosuDled!jl1,COO.".\IIf'aSOCWl;r 
~ anmDI QU>, uptrom al"r\ist>d BIO,COO in 
...... ~had~ __ fOrll><' 
Iir;1IM11ft rnoaths or UIf' Je3J, ~ ~ 7.4 ~nJ. 
--. ...... Jfll><'_perlod. __ [ 8711) 

Coff .. price. perk up 
Cd!« _doo<d .. _ hiII""..,.1s In....,· 

.,. .... ......u..f'MIy __ -..s-. ....... 

..... aq>damojoe /rom "'" globaI_ ......... 
t.IDed EI Mn Coft'ft' for Drn-mbtr dtJivft) rOM' 
U6 t'efItI co ('Jolt at 'I.M. pound. ItS tUghest do:t
ana: pnct' ~ Jtw i. EJ NIflo oouk1 alft'd. roIf~ 
productJooln_ChIIr I'tN [8712) 

FriendlY Ice Cream sets IPO 
FrlmdJ¥lcrCreun Corp. a k-ading maker 01 pie

mIum '" creom products In".. -.... plano to 
ID public wtlh. stock cfIertrIg vaJurd aI ~ than 
lIOOmllllon_.dkhowoo1OO_ 
fDed ... tht' Securttks md Exc:barl&t Commt.dqn 
Ft1day&ootrrrup 10 11\ .. rrdWort Cl4!l!1lC11'1lhan-s at 
""-"9o"dI21.ach. 

SECTION 

'T" r.s IS a mqjor mik~tQI1B for 

!h "'''''''' , 
HUGH L. MCCOLLJR, 

cluttf S%IX Q/ N~ on mf'I'9-
". u-;m Ba1'J18tt Banks 

Tandem uffs up Compaq 
• Stock swap: Each flnn' 11 price has 
soared since deal was aIUlotun'd, with the 
buyout completed at man' 4 billion, 
By J.\NET RAE-Dt ~REF. 
~:wnSl.a1f""~ 

Compaq Computt"r t'CJrp.'1I .. 1ock ~'ap pur. 
chaw of Tandem Corllpul~rs Inc. mU!h
I"UOmI'd in \"Wur by $1 btllion - to more tNn 
f4 bWion - by ttK' tiJllj> 1indtm !W.rrhotdt,~ 
put the final sPa! otapilrm"lll on It io'rlday. 

Jubilant Tandem and Compaq omrial! said 
aftl'"f" the dtal.', C'ON'IU!ion \hac the t'l\"O com
paille - wh1ch annotUlI."ed thdt inlt'ntioo to 
tnl:'1"Kf' jU!C t'l\"O monUlS ago already haw 
b~glU\ opt'rating asont', 

"rI'ht Itx'tgl'r) '1\"("111 at n'('om pat't', bu! thai 
'1\'88 (JUt exJ)('C.'taDl)n,'· ,.cd E.arl MlI9OI'I. ("'<Mn· 
paq'!!I ('hifo( fLlWlclal omC't'r 

'1'h£')" ha\~ wry mcwl."St ("X(l('ct;a110lW,· 

JOked Tandetn ChJrr Ex!'("ut.i\·(" Rot>l P\.l"JX'f, 

----- ~ 
Angst in Asia 

-- -

A bigger deal 
Compaq Comput8C" Corp's stock swap 
purct1U8 01 Tandem Computers Inc. went 
from 53 biIIiOO at the tina of the announcement-.... _ 
10 $4 btlliOn when It dosed. 

" II D ( .. 
• • c , 

, .... 
SOSso 

" 

13415 , .... 

Apple turns 
the screws on 
clone buyers 

\ 

I \ 

Upgrades to the OS 8 will cost 
more than for Mac purchasers 

• 
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Purchase of Tandem 
adds bulk to Compaq 
• TANDEM 
(mill I'lI!I(' Je 
shan'S WI'n.' ('as( in favor of thE" 
nU'l'Rft. which rt'qllirt"(i approval by 
only fJO ltl'I'ft'nl. 

('OJllI)l)(j'!'. shan'S han' 1iSt'1l III \"31-
Ut' by mon.' than 5.:1 pcrt:t'nt since the 
d~'al .......... a.tU"IOlUl(,I,,<1 - dosing a1 
$(';).fJl.l Friday. Taulk-m shart"; moll' 
than doubk.'d, from $15 bdore Ill(> 
Ilwrgt'r wa.-; r('w'3lt'tl to S34.25 by 
til(' Will' UIC markl'! dOSf'd Fri~·. 

Clear before t he merger 

-n )'OU'", a sharelioldl'r in l'itlll'r 
(vmpall.Y, you'll' wry happ~' today,~ 
Ma.-;Oll said. 

It wa.s ('it'ar bt'fon' 111(' nlt'rger 
that ('oml/af;1 was hoplng to mow iIl
to TWlIlpm\ n\al'ket at Ilw S3Il1(, 
tillll' T-.lIlllt·m Wil.'i Il)ing to ligun' 
out how to bn.·ak into Compaq's 
worlt!. 

"Wr \H'11' going 10 l11ak(' 'iubstan· 

Hal inH'sll1ll'llts 10 gt'l t]It'I't', hUI 
with Ill\' fliend Rod \n"I't' 1ll'1't' al· 
most o\"pmight," Mason said 

Bolh 1\(> iUld Pit'llI'r ...aid lUI)" 
('hangE'S to l'Omt' will Ix: suhllt' alld 
aimed al pn";o,'nting a IIl1ifonli prod· 
uct pac-kagt' fur ('IL<;tnlllt'r-..;. \u lay· 
offs an' ilIltkivalt'(! at t'itilt'r ('(>ml'a. 
ny; in ract. both ll)lItilUlt' 10 Jun' nl'W 
empio}t't'S at a rapid dill_ 

Pi(>fll'r said his l't>S(W'{'h ha.'1 ('Oil 

,inct'd him that ('0111])811 will it'svP 

Wldla:ngt'd the Ctlltuf'f' df'wl0l'('l! 
over the 1a!.1 IWO dl'l'adt'S III Tan
dellI. ('011..<;ick'rt'd to Ilt' Wt kon orSi:i
con \'al!f'Y COrporall' slylf', 

"BoUI or~3I1izatiOlI.." will uodoubt
I'di) influt'lI('(' {',adl oUlt'r. bul fnlUl 
whal j\{' st't'n (If l'nmpaq amund 
Ul(, wOlid (';l('h pl3('(' h,l" it~ 0"'1\ (111· 
tUf'f' ilIld ft'l'i about II.," Piep('r said 
"ComllilQ Japan j., dirrt'l't'nt frum 
Compaq T{'xa" l'omp3l1 a. .. D who' 
umi('r.;la.nd-; that n)\1 haw ItJ JII{,"i 
W!j' diCft,rt'llt lailgllagl'S ami cu 
tun'S and JX"Opi(' htJll'llwr tflmak(' a 
whole eompany, 

'","uor dtall~l' i"i not whal w("r\" 
lo()kill!l. for," Pit'IX'r said, "Both com· 
iloiUUlOS han' 10 l'(Jntilllll' dOing tlwir 
hILo,;im~'" WI' hulh ha\'{' good 1110-
IIIt'ntmll. 1llis i"i about iUlditionnli 
~)"1h all!! 1~)lltiJlUt'(l monll'lItum." 

Savings discovery 

.-\In'ad). Talllll'lll has di'iro\"('rro 
thai l'nilll)i)tIS hUR\' \oluo~ pur· 
(iJ3s( .... of suWbl"'i e.m hdp Tandt'm I 
'<;(\l' 30 pen't'nl to oW 11I'rt"f'nt 011 tht 
("Ost or building its hanlwal(> prod-
00.0,; 

{Iffldab 1*1it.'\l' UJ.J tht, two sail'S 
fo":t"S wID IIf' l'OIIlIJi(,lt'ly mt'~ed 
and pR>o;o'nling a singl€'. ('(tht-n'nt 
prnlllll"l 1~'k:lgl' within a f('w 
mouths. 

"TIlt' ('U!'\!Jlm'r.; ","til set' 0Il{' ('O~ 
pall)" wilh a hrnad.'r pmdUt1. poru(}
hO,R l'il'il{'r said "TIwy,'1I SE'(' ont 
st'f'\-W alld om' support IIl"l.Work 
al tltt' lowl'st e(NI illid Ute lowl'St 
rhk." 

Clone buyers squeezed 
• CLONES 
frr. I J{ 

pu.~ •. _ ... "' .... ~ that don(' 
salt5 an' rosling iI molU'Y. 

""wugh Appk- rell'&!Cd ~IJC ()S S 
in • tld.Jw)'. it ha!lto far rt1\zseIl to 
lei donr makl'n u:w thr r\t"w ~
AppJ" abo n'C't'ntlJ,' natmed <1onl' 
~ lbnIlI will bioc."k Un 
plan. 10 U5t' chr-..Jpf1', 1fldusU)- stan
dard romponnts III lhcir unpu1l'r 

'l"-
Ilut W. .. II>< "". artioo .""'" 

t&&'!I Wt"1l U\3I 80 1tn't"tl)· imp:ICU 
Ul 1_1)'('n 0{ doJ\t ndhtr than UK' 
narl1lbcturn:s. 

Di .. ppolntrnent 

1:I't:"l" ut:Mous!)' \'HY di<wppoln1-
.:I AppW', 1I('tJoM." B:t rtill _ ................ "'for F'tnDoN~ I-max Ulrnputl'r 

Cocp, -parti<"'1larly • thl<I d\ndJ)r 
:;Jact3 ':JUf ('olmhKJa ~ 

OtI'o1tJU.'lly ... ,,"" ndded. klC ~ ~ 
.ann- UlD not ",.... up .. 
~" C'ompulIni or ........ in 

Uw. ..,.... " So. clorw'tnBkft dri>-
di.nfod to ('()I;Mll"flL. 

Bul while IIkISt ollSf'rwf'S f'xpt"Ct
f'd Appk> 10 tnd up Iouk;ing bad, ex
artIy "'00 put CU5l01lV"r.; in the mid
t!(. of lht' famib' squabble is in 
cfisput<. 

SonW' otnriaIs Illlhe done comp;t. 

JU{'"; sald III ')' Wt·rt'f\'t IlCltift '(I flf :\p
ple's lIew IIpgradt' plicinl plan unti! 
t"aru('r tJu. .. ",,,,'k But .-\1)1'11.' ~Jlok('So 
man Rus.">\'11 Hrdll) said hi" rornpan,) 
..bf>lil. ... t~ we ik1t-d quite l'l'a!lonlllJiy 
in thi .. ("<I. ...... WI' toW our li('ftl9t'eS 
thal this ",auld hal'pt.'n in roti)' :\u----1lw ~on of wN'n tht> dune 
malct-J3 W('ll' told I!Ilmportanl, bP
c."aIN' .-\pp!t,"s dedsIon i9 R'lI'UIk1i\'1" 

10 All'. I , according to ~ [nII'nl(1 
pagi' the ('umfJ3nY 11lIIl1-d \\\'tlnrs
day. 1mb' Ihaw who hought a quab
tlPd done "')'SK'Il\ lJt'tWd'll .Jw,c Z2 
and Aug. I - . afIIl who ONt'II-d Ihr 
!lurtwlln' frum .\l'p1£o lJ(l(un" :\11-. 1 

wUlIJco €'ligibll' for lht' ,so,!ti ,\Iac 
()!' l'p" 'n}-ll;It' I'n,gnun. 

If Apple's ~l had !lI>('OfIl(' 

11Ub!lc Ut l'IU1y August, anytJl "'11 J 

bought a d<lrIl' 1ak'r' tn thr rrnlfrth 
.ou5d ha\1' know-n Uw ('heal) ~ 
grades lU,", no kIngt'r JI\-'albbk-_ A'J 
it it, thaoJr> "ho bougtd. dom an Au
pJ5l .-xpt'cting. SO Q5 ~ .... 
noYo dbcO\~ .llC')' ~ to ~ 
V',,",thrr 160. 

Br.idy Iald ~!r • ~ 1.0 c-hanN 
doe nIk's <Xl IJU:" 'p-To-Dob· pro
gn,m bocau.w of' lio.:t'lL-.DqI: spat 
With eM ('font'S. -'We thought it \Q4i 

I't'a!JOflo1bIe 10 inC'~ UIP cjoofo 11)'5-

tems in Uw Up. To.Datt> upgradto pro
gr&TT when ,,'t t'xpt'Cted to rome to 
• quick agreemmt on &ht' new I)
~ _ "" _ -Ob\ioooIy 

that' 'otgnlngto luq'll('nntlW, 
Analysts I~I OIl the \\i.-';,Iom 

)f Applt'"s 010\'(' 
"1bis cl'!Uinly look, lUre a pro

~l\ that"s i1kOncdn'<l· ('OOullt'nl
l'fl Rob t:ndtrlt'. a st'frior kM,tIL-;lry 
&llaly'5t8 for nK' G~ Groop, a mar
ket n'!lt'ardi firm in San .}ost'. ~ 
pC!'ople who ",1U bl> most Ul' ... ·~ art' 
~tac USl'r.!t, .... ho an' 5lill btoing ,.tk'
in1O!Ih (·cJfllPUtCOr.l. JUSt not. from Ap
p' -

Thco 1l\0I.1' ("uu]d toaddire if cion<' 
tlSl'J"; (('('1 hctnyt'll by APIJJe. hf' add· 
td. "I don'l think )"'1.1 (~&I goont and 
I.hoot 10 Jl«'r'lI'!lt I!r 20 pt'n:ellt of 
)'Illlr fanahndly loyal lL'M.'rs aud ex· 
1«"1 Ihe 1't .... 1 l)fUwm to~) loyal.~ 

Some show sympathY 
()lI\('I' ana1yst:5 113ft f;)m~ for 

~)J)Ie'1i posltiOf\. 
ApIJII~ 15 trying to Illl1kt it dt'ar to 
~"'m!It"C'S tlta1 if the done pro

«ram UlItCJing to go (orv,ant. il has to 
)l' •• ~in IIOtution for both par. 
des," IIald 1lm ~ vn'Sldellt oC 
thr ntatkPt f"eS(>af{'h tum Crealh". 
Slntl.'&i~ tnc in Sant:l ('fln. 
""nl!.ll''s 110 question thai !.he Jla" 
~ modt>I was. klSng propo. 
s,llion, 

If"w('\vr, IJI.I:aM ~ "'1'hrir 
C'Ulft'fl1 situaboo. whir aIWna1C's 
<"1IIIIJrnm; ., at.o IUQIlJi: 
pl'OpQ'il inn. .. 

• • .f 
• 

., J),1\"J1 

1997 Festival of the Arts 
Tapestry in Talent 

labor Day Weekend 

Juried Arts & Crafts· Food· 
Live Entertainment on Five Stages· 

Exhibits· Much more 

fJ , I 
t~ I. t'l. :Y •• - ,.. 

.. . 
.It. \.-; 

,_ 1 

\ 

Take VT A Light Rail to the 
Convention Center Station 1 

Aug. 30, 31 & Sept. I 
10-7 Saturday & Sunday 

10-6 Monday 
Downtown San lose 

For information ",II: 408-293-9727 
or visit us on the web: 

www.tapestryintalent.org 

-
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Coming on quietly, our just-introduced JD762 Scraper features 
isolation-mounted components and otherengineenng refinements to reduce 
noise for both the operator and bystander. Even so, this t75-net-hp machme 
with John Deere turbocharged engine still has the highest horsepower-to
weight ratio in its class. Two-axle design permits full turns between curbs 
of new 3O-foot residential streets, one site where you can expect to see this 
advanced t t-cubic-yard machine working. An infinitely variable hydrostatic 
drive powers the elevator chain to self-load theJD762 With material from loose 
beach sand to clay or generating-station coal. Your Inquines about our 
products and our company are welcome. John Deere, MOline, illinOIS 61265. 

JOHN DEERE on the move 
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Production 
Raw I"" Amer. Iron & Steel In,' thous of net toos Nov 22 2,011 2.067. 2.0010 20642 , .. , 
AutomobI ... 'Warth Automot,,,. Reports NO, 2'Z 173,711 In,HOr. '''.405 , ..... 142438 
Truclt;l 'Wen::l', Automofl' •• R~ Nov 22 51."5 55,51lra 52.t.t~ ... ",. "' ... E*b1c ~ EdI.,n Elee Inst. millIOnS 01 kilowatt-hours Nov 22 31,231 35,103. .. ..,. ..... 23,' • 
CrudtI oil, rfitnety ruOll' Arner Pet Inst , dally ri. thoua 01 bbl. No." 22 .... U .893_ '2.24e 12.,317 1115 
BlI-..n11"lOu. ceMll Bur.au 01 MInes. thou, of net tons Nov 15 ",510. 13.1'" 13.350 7210 "621 
P.pe~rd Am ... Paper Inst . thou, olton, . . -" .A ..... "" . ... , OJ" Paper -Amer Peper Insl . tnous 01 toni N~ " 504,0. .," .. ' .. 0 1"0 "" l.umW WWPA SFPA , 225 m.lI •. miIUan. of IMI NOV ,. 200,1. .... 2115 17!1 .... 
T .... 

~JI ff~9hl traffic Assn, 01 Amer, RRs. bonion. o'ton-m,IM Nov ,. '1.1. '61 ... IS • ." In"'rclty truck tonn~' Amer Truck Alan, Inc , unadJ Inc!e .. . -.. ,,, . 123 12'l '31 '00 
RataU 'aln'CensUlBur" unadj ,In milliOns Nov " 1",113 'H.701 111,364 110 !,87 16.035 
Departm.rlI.lore.al"/CIIOSUS Bur, unadj in million. N~ '. 11.31t II,.. 111$t S,,'" "" Prlc •• 

Indu.lrlal ra", mll.'II., 13 .pol commodlU .. BLS. Tues II"deK No" 18 17.' '10' , ... ' ... '00 
Food.luff." .pot commodltlel BLS, TUM IndeJl 

_ .. 
205.' 2127 2311 m. ,00 

Flnl.hed .t .. , compollte Iron AgI, Ib No" 2. 13.1I.)C; U6a:)C "111)& ., "" .-Copper~ec"OlytJC, del" Metal. WMk.. Tb Nov 22 '3.1e .... ..... JO .. .... 
Aluminum, primary Ingot 1"11101' U 5 producer, Metal. WMk.lb, Noy 22 41.OC 4' .I)C .... .... ,... 
WhNt No 2 twlrd, KlrtU. CIty. Grsln M.rke, RIIV.ew, bu Nov 22 13.10 lH, .... .. " .,,, 
Cotton Sinct Low mtddh"9 1-1 . 16 .n., USDA. lb. NO\I 25 52.37e "OIC '.20< ..... ,. ... 
Gold 'Wed ',n.l "Ulng, l.ondon09lln mkl "0,0. Nov 25 1141.4OOt 11.,750 "42750 1'.000 ..... ." 
Financ. 

PrlnwcOITImerc'-1JM1perrate du1et,91-119d.1ys. Fed R .. 
No" " 5.75' 58" .'" .- NA 

M corpora .. bond p.ld SIP Nov 25 '.1" .- III.' ..... ... , 
Ewo-dotw,""3-rnonth Fed R .. No ... 19 "71 ... . .... .,," 'O_ S'" MOM)' 'lIPP)' eM) Fed, RM ..... adj . m bdlKlOS _12 1211.0 .... ,. S,.. 7 ""'. 11811 
Cornmetelal,lndultr .. Md ago ~t Fed Rn . in mUIIons Nov '2 1122.35' $1222'. '122'" 1132.$&0 16",n 
F,.. feMtftI Fed Res In mllilOnl.- Nov 'I ",. -SIf -$'.1 .$12" .," 
Monthly "guru ..... , M_ 

y- ,", 

-'" - ... -. 
Order. for dUl,"" DOOds: mtv 'Cotrun. Dept ..... adl. In bill/OM ()(;t~ ..... 

l" " ..... 1251 Conlumer prIe. InOeJl BLS 0,,_ 1M. . ... '53. ,00 
Oom .. UC.lrClrgo'ftllpr .... nd Irt , A T A mllliOn.oflon-mla "'- 315.' ..... 3" 0 t1 H"p-wantH ad¥ertI.lng COtlfetllOCe eo.rd .... adj .• IndeK .0._ n "" .. ,00 
• ~ -...... .. _- ""I~DIh"*'-"''''''''''''I_ - -~ ............. .....--. I -..-, _ ~":..;!.:1' , ""'-""'II "' ..... __ ,- .......... _- ---........... - J ......... '''"-''''--._CI._ .'- .... -• 'Mll( ___ .. 



• New vinyl chloride 
conll'ol ~l'Ocess developed 

bY B.EGoodrich. 

A new, contmuous strippin$ 
process dt\ckJped by B_F.Goodnch 
Chemical Company is achieving new 
efficiencies in ~mo ... al of vinyl 
cbJoride monomer (VCM) from 
grntral purpose \IDyl (PVC) resins. 

Plastics proccuon and 
fabricators \\-00 use these low
rflidual VCM resins will not ha\'C 
10 establish regulated areas under the 
ftdecaJ Occupational Safety and 
Health Admmi lralion ltandard 
co\cring .... orker txposure to VCM, 
according 10 our estimate!. 

EmISsions of VCM from PVC 
plants arc expected to be reduced 
to le'-c.!s discusKd by the Environ
mental Prol/x(lon Agency. 

This new Goodrich process can 
make a significant contribution to 
the continued strength of our 
mdU$try. It b being made a\'ailabk: 
to other PVC manufacturers under 
liccnst. and ~-cral agrttments have 
a1r...ty be<n ~gncd 

Conunuous ItripplO, 1$ fast and 
efficient. It pro\'ides a low "residence 
tJmc:" and heal hlHOry for the ram_ 
Stvtly polymcrlzed resin in ~Iurry is 
fed to the top of the stripping column 
while steam it fed to the bottom 
The riling steam collects VCM for 
reprotts~ing. Stripped slurry is 
ttmO\'ed at the column base. 

The columns, now being 
anstaJled at aJl Goodrich Chemical 
PVC plants, will be simple to operate, 
will increase raw material efficieney 
and can process resins with a wide 
range of molecular weights and 
porOSity. 

We are proud 10 announce this 
breakthrough. It's just one of the 
many steps we are taking to control 
VCM -like improved confinement 

and recovery techniques, automated 
reactor cleaning and others yet to 
be announced. 

This whole series of engineering 
improvements is being undertaken 
in order to assure a continuing 
supply of vinyl materiaJ - a vital, 
\ersatile. high-performance product 
for consumers and industry. 
The B F,Goodrich Company, 
Al.ron, Ohio 443 J 8. 

.....J.J.~ B.E Goodrich Company 



eentrating on a program designed to 
capture fiftyish women with inherited 
wealth, dh'oreees with money to man· 
age, and thirtyish women earning 
$20,000 or more. 

The approach is akin to designing an 
animal trap to catch bears, beavers, 
and rats. All they ha\'e in common is 
(our legs. The three "(emale" markets 
the eager brokerage houses are seeking 
have, I believe, about as much in com· 
mono 

As a woman qualifying (or attention 
under category three, I can only groan f 

at the thought o( a seminar room filled l 
with ladies from categories two and !L _____________ -' 
one. I suspect they would feel the same F·18 (lop) and F·16 . Too I.t.lor a tly-.0fT7 
about me. 

Manager 
Corporate Personnel 
R&G Sloane Mfg. Co. 
Woodland Hills, Calif. 

Cynthia Shuman 

Ferris & Co. pioneered the concept o( 
using women as stockbrokers more 
than 20 years ago. Our first woman 
stockbroker was Julia Walsh who 
started in our business in 1955, (01· 
lowed by Gail Winslow in 1956. Ms. 
Walsh, now vice-cllairman o( the board 
o( Ferris, was the first woman (rom the 
securities industry to sen'e on the 
board of a major stock exchange. the 
American, 

Although we feel that the financial 
education o( women is important, we 
do not feel that women should be seg
regated from men Ill! im'estors or Ill! 

brokers.. Our women stockbrokers have 
both male and (emale clients and ha\'e 
found that i( one gh'es clients good ad
vice, the sex of the adviser is immate
rial. 

President 
Ferris & Co. 
Was.hington 

George M. Ferris Jr. 

Check your Xerox bill 

"Xerox touches off a price war" (Com. 
petition, Nov. 3) states that "Xerox 
recently decided to trim prices." Be(ore 
e\'eryone looks to see i( their bill went 
down, it may be appropriate to com· 
pare the before and after. For in
stance, a monthly commercial copier 
customer using Xerox Models 660-1, 
3100, 3100 LOC, or 4000 and making 
the required minimum level o( copies, 
would find the bill unchanged. 

Noting the variety and complexities 
o( Xerox Corp. pricing, I can under-. 
stand how, on certain models and spe
cific circumstances, the customer could 
see a cost reduction, Howe\'er, on these 
basic Xerox models, I (ail to see either 
the financial eXJX>Sure to Xerox or the 
advantage to its smaller customers. 

William Mills 
Coral Gables, Fla. 

' Fly before buy' 

There have been bribes in dealing with 
(oreign governments, and now thf'1"t' 
are hunting trips (or top Pen Lagon 0(
ficials (Washington outlook. So\" . 3). hi 
this any way to sell fighter planN to 
the Navy1 

The Air Force waa requiffd \.0 han' a 
fty-otr between two l'OmpetinJl airtta(t 
before the Genera] Dynamics F-16 , ..... 
selected o\'er the Northrop F-17, 11M 
Navy should be required to havt' a imi-o 
lar fty-off bet.ween a Sa,'y '·I!'nion oC 
the F-16 and the F-I8. Ho .... else an.- thr 
taxpayenl o( this oounlry irvin« to bl> 
sure that they are K~ttinK the- btoUf'r 
plane (or their hard-earned mont'),,! 

"Fly before bu)'" ill an ide. .. ·helM" 
time has come. There tlhould ~ no 
doubt that the new fighter ",·u wl«tc-d 
on the basis o( honest Hight·tNt f'Yal. 
uatlon rather than me~ hunting-lodlet" 
rhetoric. 

Herbert E. An,h'J'II(.n 
Huntington,N , Y. 

. . 

B lor barbarous 

~\'i1It", Tf'lC. 

In h ad or rec'f"oPWDI lht 
aJ"tI now Introdudnl (QU'MII. 

in buJ,.iIMM. ,OU baYf' ..... u 
on the InlrvdlirtloD at C'ODnea ill 
t,..·lt"Il'llimat~ ud lIachia,-eIliu .. 
lion. ror e,rpniladoaaJ beh&tlIi-f 

.... fftt't'lClln 1Dafta,tlMClt ~ 
bu .1.·.,... btu ~ 1rI 
tlam at the npea. ohlhb!. ...... 
u.pbyaIcal (l)ll&idrnuau. It .. 
that • mAna,rRWII' ~~ '" 
.'rIoptod Lhal .. W lnttcntf' 
tWa .. Lh.xhl ~'tl 

C G. AJCu::;, 
r ......... : .... e.m IJ 
.\Ueta 

The- Owm. (.bat nms tlnarh 
buine. (.nw. it tIIat tbr 
~Dtor.ralllnJ~" 
~ W('ftt ror "cttdq .. t. ~ 
drat" than b. bu ta1eol tOf 
J'~nl 
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Welcome to 

The Insurance Store 

• 

one-stop Shopping. 
Now there's. new u,y way to buy ,I: 

)'OVI' buSIness Im.ur.nt~, 
It'satled Ttl(> nsurance Store_ 
11 ".ar'I save )eU , " YI: money. 

MdassureYOUlht Jltre' ~~ 

~ne,sln.u,ancef~ 
l¥try .,,,lnelS Need. 

t.lIybe you .... n 11 ,I 00'111'" 

bustnesslnsurve« '. &- It ;an rna. ':'I the ---8eca;.-:.t' WlU'l one stoP at The Insurance 
tore. you" !lf1d eYefY Imld of buSal"lnS 
~. IncludillB pr~, lIabllllY· 
manne. avatJOn., cr', I~' '1,IIM' uno, 
boiler .nd mach! y,> len's 
.- pcns.t.on co-.. 
'Your Otok •• f Inn .. "nce companies, 

~s. and Prkes. 
AtThe'nsu'a~ y" r,nd 

" Wide ..,anety ot Insurance compames. 
InCluding Continental Insurance, the 
.l)mpeny knowT'l for It$ claims SoeI'\IIU!. 

And you'll hnd " w.de variety 01 
nSJfance poliCies and Pl'lces. 

So whateyer you need when '101 
!.hOP at TtL Insurance- Store. you A 

select Yc: u do ",,', haVE I( ~tle, 

ProfessionaHy·tr.ined 
truurance IxperU. 

at ,I)f )'IIU de "ha~ II bt an 
nsur :e expert when you ,>110 lP II The 
nsura",-_ .,ilore. Because the ~e .... hO 
work thefe are. 

They're If a ,ned prolesslonal~ whO know 
~tness Insurance In$ide 8Ild 01.11 

To begin, wilhOut Obligation, thty11 
SUrvey your n~ e.o.posure 

Then, they'll help you c:~ the spe
c,fic insurance companies .. nd e':)ve(ages 

that n'lBtch your needs. 
And. qu,teof1en. they11 saveyou man!!)' 

bV .. how'l'i8 you he,,,, 10 buV .... hilt vou 1 
leed without bUV'"8 what you ~nn'l 

~. 

Oyer t.,OOO LOClitions to Serye You. 
T(. fl .:l your nearest II 

j '>1 d'll k the Ag@ot 
,tl"l01 ur '.!'f (;( ''It,nt "'It< 

Insurance In the 
Yellow Pages,. 

Need ,"suranee' 
ShOp and sa .... at 

The Insurance Store 

ContinentaIIIIUUr-i.i~ 

The Ins~ Store 

• 







Books 

Is there a fraud 
in America 's future? 

For 40 years, money paid into Social 
Security has been one of the best in· 
vestments any American could make. 
A worker retiring this year could not 
have paid more than $13,736 (including 
his employers' contributions) into the 
system during his entire career. For 
that, he will ret-eive at least $316 a 
month in retirement benefits, or an an· 
nual rate of return of about 7% on his 
tax dollars. 

But. something has gone horribly 

Shore's book underscores th~ imm~i. 
ate need for a thorough and dlflpaalnn. 
ate review of that change and a rea. 
sessment o( the benefit le\'els and tax 
burdens that society's workers ('an br 
fairly asked to carry. 

Even a casual look at the numben 
that Shore provides indieat~ that tM 
system is already under Inr:reUIng 
strain. The Social Security "tru"t (un~" 
equaled 17 years ~( ~rrent benf'fh. In 

1947. By yearend It Will oo,·er Ie. than 
eight months o( .the ('\u·rent ~yout. 
Maximum taxes will oontlnuf' to nte'. 

Shore alleges that it is only Ult 
string o( lies and halr·truths l1M'd b)" 
defenders of the pretW>nt Ky_tem that 
keeps most Ameri('8nl belie"in~ in lM 
government's promisea. And H II wrn'n 
Shore is on the atta(,k agam!!t tho 
"lies" that he is at his angr), t t. 

wrong with the Old 
Age & Survivors Insur
anct! program, the key
stone of Social Secu· 
rity. Under the 1972 
amendments to the S0-
cial Security Act, not 
only benefits but also 
taxes will automatic
ally increase every 
time there is an appre
ciable increase in intla· 
tion or ..... ages. As a re
sult, the Social 
Security Admini .. 
tration'sown oonaen:a· 

IS there trouble ahead lor the Socl'" Secunty ~em1' 

th'e projections indicate that a 22-year
old ..... ho counts on making middle-in
oome wages and working until he is 65 
can expect that he and his employer 
will pay !leveral hundred thousand dol
lars in Social Security wes. In return, 
the worker is promised benefits that 
are far less than a market rate of re
turn on his tax dollars. 

Of course, Social Security is not an 
investment. It is a transfer. But the 
magnitude and the implications of 
these figures make Warren Shore's 
book, SoMal Stc-uritll (subtitled ''The 
Fraud in Your Future'1, worth reo;iew. 
ing. Shore's descriptions of the inoon
sistencies of the Social Serurit)' regu_ 
lations-from their totally inequitable 
treatment of married women who work 
to the regressive income taxes le"ied 
on a beneficiary's wages and the fact 
that there are 500 conditions undu 
which a person may not collect the ben
efits he or his family thought he had 
paid for-are troubling. But his rhetoric 
is irritatingly patronizing. 

What transcends Shore's prose and 
the weakness of his pr~ntation is the 
importance of his message: The role of 
Social Security haa changed from a 
10w-008t supplement to reti~ people's 
pri\'ate 8a\'ings and pensions to a high
cost system expected to provide, by it
self, benefits capable of supporting an 
individual in his or her own home. 

Shore ('hallenges the det't"'pti'·~ Ian. 
guage used in ita pamphlt't.I hy the 
He tells us that the "t.ru..t (und" hu 
disappeared, Social 5«urit)· lJa)"rn('nt. 
are compulsory taxes-not "('()ntribu
tions"-and the tI)1Item i, not "in"ur
ance," nor are today', benefit. "guar
anteed." 

Unfortunately, the cl"t'dibility of th~ 
entire book is underminftd by thi" I.acit 
of citations and the gamea that Shore 

Social Security 
Dy Warren snore 
Mamilla" • 238 P80 , • S 7 85 

plays with hi, own ~pletl and nu~ 
~r:'-- Shore properly tritiei%elan analr. 
SIS m a Researc:h lnalitute of Am('ri~ 
report that ovel"'lltates the \'aJue of po. 
tential Social Security lx-neflt. prot~t. 
ing a (am ill' o( four. But he! impmpt-r!.y 
attributes tbe analYMLt to tht, SSA. 
Later. after calrolating ttK> p~.tlt 
\'alue of (uture Soc1al Sea.irit)" hf'fteftt. 
~y assuming a 5% in~real rate, Short' 
1n"eSls the nesl eRg at 7.S,," and 
presto, distX)\·el1l that the ih\·t'tLor b 
bet~ off than the Social Security Il('n. 
eficlary. Sloppy ftditing is a problt-m. 
On page 26, Shore ~feMi to a 1!l~16 Su
preme Court decillion and tht'n. \_0 
pages later, obliquely ~fer& \0 a df!llri. 
sion reached "thirty" years &au, And 
between ,Pages 60 and 61, the total 
taxes paId by a worker inexplicably 

nw (rom S6.0n0 to 'It.I •• , 
I ron ically, • heft- i& aaWe " fIQI9 

to the 'nnll.abko (QIDd1lhDll tI Itt 
beJOk: 'l1k~ .. DO pain.l~ "Ittff. 
'If:,", Lhe Soria.! S«antJ IJ'ItaIIt 11; 

(OnDC-r braJth. ~ '*""tTNI .... 
can .) tt-tIl hili bttome • .,. 
.. heme that ikptM. .. lie 4 
tM ta. eoIJectur to mnct ~ 
(ftU1Ra tuN (f'OIII Wai. 
Q"C'tU ...... cdt'1'I. T1w-.,.. 
that _bu tJw ~ ~.' 
tratlon adds up llIe Pft'tIPD' \ fl. 
(utu~ tu 11 npKtil.Cl alert "
~nt wont,,- and :JIda . 

l·f'ftIl-nt uJ .. uf tbC' ~ 11." 
prortIiMd. It dbtonn liltt flit SZ·:-J. 
lion in Ow ho&e.. TkIY &It' .., 

"'a). that tltiIck6clt cubt_. 
and n.itbt-r (UU_ iI pmtaJik ' 
bt'rw:nt. ha,'t' to brt ~lC"wo. 
",ortc n hav.to bt CwUwt inaa.t 

In rc.-allty. howt'lrr, IJwn "M 
rhoin.-. .:'1'n it Ua. }0U1II...n: It 

.. Ohna to 1*" inrnutd lanIlo. 
tai n lIM' promlted I 1mb. 
Owy I"t'tu" IJw ta::stiaa .., .. 
_.ot'IIf' thaD It .toda,. 

I t the ratao ot MIJ'toIt pNpIr II. 
trlbuti nl _Irlt'l'l f'I"ID&iAed.ublr." 
t"()ftttj nble lUI tlw '1't-:', $J ~ 
.. ftdt .. OaW 1M' r I .. .." &0 lit 
ftJUld btt pu.d 011 tnJllft ....... 
r n .. radon.. But abartJ, at'kr tk,. 

.... th. baby .... 01Il10 d 
brcoaw a Ulm-ot·u...cntllCJ 
mrnt ~t The h.., w I.DCftUt Uta 
- wid two ,,",Wnd \0 k.., tltt ~ 
Sec\lnt1 ~-nftl 11 tbt.,.... 
... ,.. .IJoo.-trd to d.raw .. IJw ~ .i,,, income tu ... or tbt 
rM',.nlle tund ...... .....ay CS\DII.III-
~Y4'l,.· ,..\"(11\ Ir that '""" ~U;ta lho _ ....,.)d <OIlapoo. 

1'br only raboaal ftIW'If 01 artJIII. 
lQ aJo'lllI)· .rJ'«t a"ht ttduttialli. 
rNJ ~\ .. OJ o( na.,..ct ~1"M UIe!I 
limIt a.n)' tutu", IiKl.an.~ 
irK'J"t'IUID 1n tbe CocMDtr P'rd 
:ifttottu ot tyfoa tbaD to mc:fUId • 
both the 01 &ltd .......... a.
da,'" tonnula.1'balt'ClDlWillBlI
lb'U lip Itill dnmk. dw 
and J"rom_ 01 tM 1 It 
Ilkf' • hea.r\J dia \"O'nI ttllOdll
";"Q('t: 

RUI Ibo '-'" ...... b ... '" II< 
«"NUl' tbt ckAdL. the hiP'r dw Ill!' 
paid by todar" ........... Il10 10«< 
hi. ""~ aDd his abElilJ' IOtah(ltt 
o( himacll 1IJKlD rrlud~~_l y(f\' 
<CU1'al> wiD iDnitatq doom DGY • 

eon and ".t to pon-111 u4 ~~ 
an lad~nt. aC't'imonlClW poIi~ 
battl~ pittlll, ~r1ltioII ap. A 
... \lou. 

""""'" W _ 

... 
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CONCORD 
The sfCOIl<i generation in 
Digi/(ll u'olcJU's by ConeOP'd. 

'I'll{' fil~t qUI111z (·r~·J;t.a1 
diJ.dtal wlltt'll ("'t'ah'd to look 
IiI«· it lwlongsoll'l wrist. 

lX'!.lutifully thinllt'I' on 
ttl(;' ()ul!'iillt, b('('3Us(' of a I"cnr 
lutiolll.ll·Y Oloduit, that is 
thinncl'on the inside, 

(:i\'in~ C'oneord the 
f 1'('('(1001 to dt'Sign a ('ID;(' dcli
("all' ('Hough to flow natmally 
into thl' lint'S of a bl'tl{'('I('t. 

TIlt' (f'('(.'()om to d{~ign a 
bra{'('ll't delicate ('Bough to 
flow IlCllUl'3l1r into th<' lint'S 
of your' wri))t. 

On(, tOll(-h of the button 
on til(' Cml<'ol'd Oigit..11 gin'S 
,\"(lU th(' hoUl: the minutes 
lind tht· s('('oll(h;.1\\'o touehes 
give ~'OU till' month nll<1 the 
dah', A(,(,UI"lle to within fl\,(' 
M'('Oncffi a month. It ('arril~ a 
th,,'<' ,n'aI' C'oneord wnITant.". 

I.A'ft. t"ight('('n karat 
~'Old !!-'2!X)(), Abon',l'ight('('!l 
Mm! ~old rlt'('ll'OI)latC'd $:19:). 
OthC'I'l'oo rrom $'29:). 

Th(' COIl('Ord Solid ~tatC' 
Digital. Pt'('(;ision time. in n 
rn~'llifk"(;'nt pil't,(> or jt'\\'(·lIOY. 

Prom pt'OplE' who han' 
thf' ('xlll'ri('Il(,,(, to giw you 
both. 

• 





For millions of children, happiness IS a toy from Fisher-Price, world's largest 
maker of toys for kids under SIX. Small wonder At Fisher-Price, kids under six test toys 
for millions of other kids. 

Right In the heart of the plant is a real nursery school During the playtime 
period, three- and four-year-olds play With the toys. Bang them, prod them, poke them, 
like or dislike them Wllhout even knowing It. they tell the toy deSigners a lot Mostly that 
toys should be designed for kids and not toy designers. 

So, to help keep millions of kids happy. Fisher-Price, a diVISion of Quaker Oats, 
Installed a SPERRY UNIVAC™ computer. 

No wonder. Their SPERRY UNIVAC computer system IS used not only for 
manufactUring control, but supplies dally Informalion for sales and marketing aclivilies. 
And It prOVides data on produClion efficiency. flow of materials and inventory 

HelPing toy makers bridge the generation gap takes a lot more than lust 
plaYing around Which is why SPERRY UNIVAC systems are serving all kinds of com
panies all over the world Only when our customers succeed do we succeed 

SPEr«Y~~UNIVAC 



Downtowner/ROlmtowner 
Motor Inns. H you want to spend 

the night, give them a ring. 
800-228-9600. 

==jl Call the roll-free number and you'll ge, a 
room reservation fas,. And ro pay for your 
room, simply use the American Express' 
Card. It's as welcome as yOli are at a Down-i 
[Owner in the city, and at a Rowntowner 
on the outskirts of ,own. They both have 
large comfortable rooms, a 

!§,~~ terrific steak restaurant and 
a lounge with topnotch entertainment. So just 
give them a ring: 800-228-9600. And relTlem,ber 
the American Express Card is always welcome. 

The American Express Card. Don't leave bome ltitbout it. 
o 

"Business-Card" 
Computer! 

An Amazing, Hew Recharg •• ble Calcu/.tor 
The Size Of Your Buslne., Card 

To Order, 
CaU ToU Free: 
800-323-2408 

caU 312-595-0461) 
Snap-Out Recharger can be used Abroad! 

.. Low .. 

S2397 
each 

I Old., One M Of>e Tltouuttd kN 
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Diary "'''''n .... 

nomtCI depllrtmenl 01 fIIC.A Corp PIA> 
1I$heI; a useful monthly CCMnp.1atlOl'l 01 
feadlng forecasts. and ,tI ~ 
report shOWl thai 13 of the 15 tiM 
lowered their 1976 Ifl"-IIJOII Pfedctlon 
In the past month 'Nhl.le only two r-..s 
th.m Th. mean Inttal.on IOfIClllIof 
1976 IS 00* 5 8~. down 3 10 of. PII. 
cent.g. poIntlrom October 

BUI lodging by the pat lIP'*Jrd flo 

VlatOM may 00* be In stOff For. ".51 • decade. the tOfeeasts otlCOnO
mists lor the InflatIOn r.le " ..... been 
lar too 10* 

NOVEMBER 21 

Henry Kaulm.n, partnet and tcOflO. 

mist .t Salomon Bra.,. cannot bllt
cuMd ot betng a congen.t.l1 opbtMl 
a;nce he has otten been eotrtc:IIf 
be.nsh 'When a m~11)' 01 ~ ... 
loree.ster. h..... been tooIIfIty tMA
Ish But pr.crsely ~u .. "e ell*1l 
• weak.,. reco¥ery than Nt e.;)Ided 
by the consentut. he .. cou __ CIW 
more optlmllhc than hIS coIN9*CJI 

the outlOOk lor ~ and .... 
rat. In. apeeeh today 10 It'Ie ,. 
York St.ta Bank .. Alan., KaIU 
raiSed the posIIbIIll)' thalt tt'Ie end 0/. 
thraa-decada-old ba'f merkel III 

bonds .nd • conMquent rt'YttIII d 
tha Iong·tetm trand tov..rd higher ~ 
t.f .. t ral. may be gl"OWlo ng M (Ii 
counterv •• llng lorce. now beltlg 
created 

As K.ulman .... It the counltMlf
Ing forces .re the Increued pr.-n 
on government -to InIprove effIc:iItq 
.nd to be mof' feall'tle in .t\ll'lg IW· 
get.·, .nd tha ··dtKlpllM .mpoMd CJI 

the economy by put "'''.1I0I'l, wMh 
hal' Immobilized m.ny COfpolltJC)nS. 
InalJtubons. and governments The 
ar. 01 .... XClMlVe finAnaIJ ~ 
IS 0YIf u,.. Kaufman The fINnOII 
praCbces 01 r.c:efU years. eking 
oth" """ncaal shocks It 10 C(II!II. 
WIll keep bu.anea pract~ on. pru
dent PIIth So he a.peetS NIl lilt 
coming dacada WID bnng lower • 
hon and laIttng ,nt"", rates 

Kaulman·s a,..atyM • COQIflt !U 
some memberw of hIS 8IJCMnCII It' 
C4IIUed lhal Kaufman'S mef'!lor r4 
Pfedecessor al Salomon ero. S4MJ 
Horn", made a smlar predlCbOJl 0/ • 
ctec.de 01 laJlJng .... ,.est f.,.bd fl 

1963 In.A. HlS!ory 01 Jnret'ellf AI'" 
Horner argued lhal • secular 109 hid 
been reached In 1963 the yIIId on 
Moody'. Ala-raled COrpot".ta bQndS 
averaged .. 26". so lar Itu. year II IllS 
averaged above ~ 
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Business outlook 
WII ,am B Frankhn. Ch'el OUtlook Editor Oecember S, 1975 

The data are lumpy. but the uptrend Is steady 

The underlymg trend of business is steadily upward, though many of the eco-
nomic statlshcs are bouncing around from month to month. 

A revision of the Ihird-quarter figures for the gross national product Indi-
cales that the quarter did even better than preliminary estimates showed 

Real output (GNP adjusted tor price changes) rose at the smashing annual 
rate of 13 .2%-up from the initial estimate of 11 .2% and the best quarterly 

I advance in a quarter century. 

A sharp deceleratIon in the extraordinarily rapid rate of inventory 
accumulation was responsible for th ree fifths of the advance in GNP. (The way 
the national accounts are calculated, a decrease In the rate of inventory liq-
uidation Is counted as a plus for the economy, since more sales are made out 
of current output Instead of stocks manufactured In earlier periods.) 

Alter allowing for Inventory change. real final demand rose at a modest 5% 
annual rate In the third quarter-not much more than the long-term trend of 
about 4". 

Looking tor This IS not the kind of growth that will make much of a dent in the unemploy-

• new thrult ment rate or encourage a stepup In business investment. 
The much-reduced rate of inventory liquidation kicked off the economic up-

lurge during the summer. But what will provide the thrust from here on? 
It IS unhkely that the recovery can get its second wind unless consumers 

come on strong this winter . 
At first glance. they appear to be marking time. not carrying through with 

the hefty gains registered dUring the late spring and early summer 
With the passage 01 the tax cuts and rebates last May, retail sales took a big , 

Jump. In the first four months of this year, monthly retail sales averaged $46.4 
billion. By July they had increased a sizable $3.3 billion 

, 

But they have not shown much improvement since then. This is widely I taken to mean thai the consumer may be turning more cautious (page 22). 
More likely, though, consumer spending is dOing better than these numbers 

suggest. 
The tax cuts kicked off an abnormal surge In spending. But now spending 

has returned to 8 more normal relationship to Lncome. 
And since incomes Bre rising rapidly , sales may be expected to move up 

nIcely In coming months unless consumers suddenly lurn super-cautious. 
In recent weaks retail sales have been running 12% ahead of last year 

The Fed .pu,. to a record money growth 

The monetary authontles appear to be dOing thelf bit to provide the funds 
, 

needed to foster a satisfactory rate of growth 
For a while It seemed that the Fed was reinIng In too tightly ; there was 

almost no Increase In the money supply from June to October 
Then money growth zoomed in earty November, jumping an unprecedented 

$5.5 billion in two weeks. This brought the money supply right into the 5~ to 
7))% zone that Fed Chairman Arthur F. Burns was aiming for last spring 

, 

(though stLII below the higher target set In August). 

"., )I DIoc:r1:-. 1115 " 
'. 
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• Business outlook 

continued 

. ~ 
The growth In the monetary base (bank reserves and currency) since last 

June has been at a rate of more than 7C)b-sn Increase that woukj seem to be 
sufficient to bring an expansIon in credit. 

Hardgoods orders resume their climb 

New orders for manufacturers' hardgoods resumed their upward chmb In Oc-
tober, following a one-month interruption In September. 

The Commerce Dept. estimates thai durables orders rose $552 million in the 
month, to $42.8 billion, seasonally adjusted 

Gains In shipments are continuing to outpace new bookings, so order back-
logs are stili declining. 

Unfilled orders were down to $115 1 billion at the beginning of November-. 
decline of $25 billion since last fall's peak 

One of the weak sectors in Industry has been capital goods, but the lirst 
glimmerings of Improvement are begInning to appear 

Nonelectrical machinery orders rose In October, and machine I~ orders 
registered their best rate of the year 

Machine tool orders have been riSing Irregularly since earty thiS year-but 
they have a long way to go. Order backlogs have melted to $1 .. bll1lon, for. 
$1 billion decline since January. 

Unfilled orders for machine tools represent less than seven months' 
production at current shipment rates . Backlogs will probably continue to de-
cline through the winter 

By spring, even with an upturn in capItal spending, backk>gs win be m.ghty 
thin . 

Food prices are stili the main Inflation bug 

Inflation is subSiding-but only slowly. In October the Bureau 01 Labor 
Statistics' consumer price index rose 0.6%. following Increases of O.S\t and 
0.2% in the previous two months 

I The recent rise was paced by lood priCes, which already apPMr to be 
running out of steam. There has been a slowlOg upward trend In prtCel .It 
year, which was also interrupted by alood price Ilaraup in .any Bummer. 

Last January Items in the consumer pnce index were 11 . 7~ hlgh.r than a 
year earlier. By October prices were only 7.6% ahead of last October 

While food has been the main force keeping the rate of Inflahon from mad-
erating more quickly, there are several other trouble spots 

Over the past half year, prices have flssn In the doubl&-dlglt range for med~ 
cal care , public transportation, used cars. and fuel. 

II Still. the price rises in most commodlhes other than food hive been 
aballng. rising at an annual rate of 5.8% In the past hal' year 

Apparel prices are less than 2~ higher than a year ago ~n the past h.rt 
year, consumer hardgoods prices rose at a rate or 5 6'-ooly half u fast u 
In the previous six months. 

There has also been some Improvement 10 the serviCes sector, where pnces 
have been rising rapidly. Excluding medical care, services rose at a rate or 7' 
tn the past six monthS-down rrom 8~ a half year earlier 

There IS a reasonable prospect that consumer pflces will subside further In 
the next several months .. ~W£D;~. 
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TheBe Notes are not being offered to thcpublic . 

n-- .. \'flU P8Id hI' this ISSUI '11111 be cr8(litoo toward you' 00IIy91 
,phon tD Business YMek when '1ft: recel'0'8 this card Just 1111 In It °t I L 

IIi(JTnIIIIOO NQJIlSled bel"N aM mall the card today No D06tage n a nc. 
necesslly 

YES! PUlSE ENTER A SUBSCRIPTION TO BUSINESS WEEK IN MY 
NAME lOR ONLY 5115a INSTEAD 01 THE USUAL 518.50 lUll PRICE 
[ PA~t.I[NT £NCL03EO i. BU ME 0 Bill COMPANY 

/0 

I 
"'pGJtw Ht It ",;"tipal 
PiJHUPIu 1"c. i" (I 
oU., 1II" ie,," Gr. 
iNt"nt "v 

,;; vot K ID MY IDE AlXHSS IIlDW 
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Nrn:ember, 1915. 
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The Company hm arranged/or the sale of the above Note. 
to ittltitutiona through the under,igned. 

MORGAN STANLEY & CO. 
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Inflation I' subsiding but only .'owly In October the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics' consumer price index rose 0.6%. following Increases of 0 5~ and 
0.2% in the previous two months. 

The recent rise was paced by food prices. which already appear to be 
running out of steam. There has been a slOWing upward trend in prices all 
year, which was also Interrupted by. food price flaraup In earty summer 

Last January items in the consumer price Index were 11.7CJD htgh.r than' 
year earlier. By October prk:es were only 76~ ahead of last October 

WhIle food has been the main force keeping the rate of Inflahon from moeS
erating more quickly, there are several oth.r trouble spots. 

Over the past half year, prices have risen in the double-digit range for medi
cal car., public transportation , used cars, and fuel. 

Stili. the price rises 10 most commodities other thin food have been 
abatmg. rising at an annual rate of 5.81(. in the past half year. 

Apparel prices are less than ~ higher than a year ago In the past h.1f 
year, consumer hardgoods prices rose at a rat. of 5 6~-only half as ful u 
In the previous six months 

There has also been some Improvement in the services sector. where pnc .. 
have been (Ising rapidly. Excluding medical care, S.NICH rose at I rate of 7" 
In the past six months-down from 8'\ a half year eariler, 

There is a reasonable prospect that consumer prices will subside further m 
the next several months 
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These Notes are not being offered to the public . 

$1,750,000,000 

Sohio/BP Trans Alaska Pipeline Capital Inc. 

10%% Notes due January 1, 1993 

10%% Notes due January 1, 1998 
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The Standard Oil Company The British Petroleum 
Company Limited 
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The Company hm (l7Tangedlor the.ale 01 the above Note. 
to imtitutiom through the under.tgned. 

lI-fORGAN STANLEY & CO. 
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RETAILING 

A more confident countdown 
This Christmas has to be 
better than last year, 
but fingers are crossed 

Stung by the sales rebuff of 11l8t. Christ. 
mas, the nation's retailers are anx
iously embarking on a aeries of tactical 
maneuvers to convince the recalcitrant 
consumer that. Christmas is indeed a 
time for buying. Allhough they are 
more optimistic this year, merchants 
are leaving little to chance and are 
Itreuing catalogue sales and increased 
television advertising, as well as in
store promotions. Well aware that 
middle-priced merchandise faded last 
year, the focus now ill on better-qual
ity. higher-priced goods. "Either low
end garbage or top-quality items are 
going to sell," u ya one New York mer
chant. Buoying retailers' hopes are 
strong sahli in furs. television sets, 
digital watches. and Cad items 8ueh lUI 
the mood atone ring. 

And although the aales picture has 
improved, it ill still an erratic pattern. 
October retail sales rose 1% to S50 bil
lion ove r September, whe n sales 
slipped 0.9%. But chain store sales, 
which climbed 8.7% in September, 
slowed to a 7% gain in October- about 
even with inftation. 

"We have our fingers crossed along 
with everyone else," says Jane Rog
gcra, salcs promotion vice-president of 
John Shillito Co. in Cincinnati. "But we 
just are not sure of keeping pace with 
inftation." Felix Lilienthal, president 
of U1ienthal &. Co., a buying servioo for 
110 department stores, ays, "Swre& 
that bought sufficiently should make 
10'J, or better gains." But he adds: "Too 
many stores ha,'e played it clO8C to the 
vest and are ICrambling for goods now. 
But they won't get them on lime, if at 
all, and they are going to lose sales." 
Abo causing glumness is the wann 
weather cloaking the Northeast. "Un
less there is a real cold snap rut, we're 
going to see a lot of promotions and 
markdown taking that could spell dan
ger to spring buying plana," worries 
one New York retailing executive. 
"Coat salea, which were 5" to 15% 
ahead for the last two months, are now 
behind plan, and the weather is affect
ing traffic throughout the atore." Still, 

he thinks that "if the weather rooJWra
tes, sa1es could be up 15'l- o,·er lut 
year." 

S. S. Kresge Co., which doel onf-. 
third of its "olu me in the fourth quar
ter, ia expecting 25« .. let! gain. oom· 
pared with lut year'. 1S'f. In,·('n to,)" 
levels are up 15'1 o,"er lut year , and 
more low-priced good. a re being (1m· 
phasized, "It's not tha t thi. year " 110 
good ," say. Robert E. Bl"('w(' r , \.jc.. 

president and treasurer. " 't'. tha t laat 
year was 80 bad. The economic Indi('A~ 
toM! are pointing in all dir'\'CtionJl.." 
Looking up. Bu t mo.t reta i1 (>1"1 q 
tha t their O\1:n ind ica to,.. ani point'"' 
to a more l u«eufu l holida) lM'uon. 
"Throughout the sto~, beut'l'-quality 
merchandiae has been lell inlt on I 
sistent baais," sa}" MUJTay Freldmln, 
general merchand ise manl.lft'r at !lOt'; 
man-Marrus Co. ''That'l a tHl "'11· 
ringer for ua. .. Foley' .. in Hou..ton. 
fi nds optimism in rene .. ~ cr.dit uJ_ 
"People are charging mure and not 
paying their aea)Un\a off aa C ... t," 
noter; Lee Dubow. vict"-pl'Cllidt'nt for 
Baler; promotion. "That'l a lway. a rood 
indicator of public ronftdt' nte." 

At C ... ,..1ft Pi". ~I • C .. .. 
,'",\I)'" torb are Illcl»t ~ 
yur, and Jolin E. Coltn-, ClICIItiIrt 
\' __ P~I tJf l!w C1dc:ato 
Oiv .. II pt'fdir-tIDjt a 10'1 ..... , 
lain '·Flnall,. , lht,. ... aoM. 
~an'lboyan()" CutoIat-n art '-t.Ir 
"tor)" h11b-pMtwd hf'1Il1 hi.f' ~ 
o,·m., (""- and 1u«rIf". 

Jama 8. :layden, pncldetlllf J 
Robin.,n'l, a 1 hlft' cb&ID .. W. 
f'rD C .. hfomia, Ia britllll' lbt QN. 
In I", Will t ,1, a r9> ,. 

'W to han' had tJ ... 

Merchant •• pend more 
lor catalogue. and 
TV to lUre the CUltOm«l 

:ftoi"D II' s:.-
(orr a, t 
Unltl,- aolc's Sla)'dea. • At lbt Jftl. 
that's cood - Fur ..aa I~ • 

tionaJly 'lJ"CIa&',- twadda. 
~BuaDa. ~ ~~" .~~ 

Grat, pnoldoot 0/ .... , ,.. 
.. hkb np:cts to I~ ha ...... 
IUIk" .'.,. D'fft' Lut )'Uri s.1 elllloo. r:: 
bto tautiotll: -It. lot .( Lba1 

In-stCll'.promoIJOnSlncr .... II. Il 'c H'gbM· • ..,~~""'''OC''''Ip.,. 
lUI. cU'lomer. lo d'~ayl l"lunng c r'nbefry·I,,,"med 11'", CI.~_""'''' I. , - -
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1<."e11 and not in units. Who would 
I\'"e thought anyone would pay $2,500 
r a ra«oon roat that ul'ed to be 
,OOO~ But it'a one of our biggest sell
," 
~ wtn .. ,. Selling briskly acl'08l the 
untry a~ llporlewl'ar, aceel8Oriee, 
,me l'ntertainmE"nt ilt'ms, small ap
iaMel, cililot'n hand radioe, and u:o 
!(it&l watdM'L Some of the hOlletlt 
'MJI are more ~k-cti(': ThE" Salton 
anut buul'r maker at $29.90 leta you 
0IlIit t'nInchy or creamy; the mood 
)ne ring, ranging in priee from $2 to 
0, baa a cht:'mieal plipt'r under the 
Jne that chanKea color with the 
'arer', body tt'ml*rlture; and the $4 
I't I"(ll'k" ((Im~ rompll'lt' with ita own 

and hooklet telling how 
triekA as rolling over, 

haa ~n 1M'1linr 
C'An barely kN'p the 

~.",h •• " are allM) running mort' in
pn:IIDCltiona than pl"t'\iuulIly to 

traffiC'. lIia~ Co. in ell'v,,"" 
..,.ith <kt>an Sf.ray Cran
.. hupinll' to luI'\! c:wlomrl'W 

1 ~;~~I~~:(~':'I:,;u~ri nK rranbtorry-Ii and drinks_with 
help of T.nqu ... ·.y Kin. 8. Altm.n 

'In Stw York. ",ill ha\'f' detlignt·r
trwol. thol".,. and hanntor'S,. 
ntc'\lti\"t ...... ·iII t .... no hand to - .... 

,,'('nt out two 
thb )"t'&r, had 15'( mort' 

hi,brr-rrice<i mt'/'t'handil\C, lind 

a circulation of l.S million through 
('harge t'Ustomers and inserts in local 
newspapers, Abraham & Straus. which 
circulated 2.1 million books, is willing 
to shoulder the increased costa because 
"we believe they stay around the house 
longer than newspaper ads and ha\'e a 
longer shelf lire," says William Tobey, 
senior vice-presidenL "And we look for 
• return of $10 for e\'ery dollar spent," 

Shillito's, which spent $125.000 for 
two catslogues-a men's wear book and 
a home arte&IOries edition-with a t'ir
culation of 655,000, expecta a return or 
four to six times the 008t of the boob. 
And for the first time this year Robin· 
IIOn'l II('nt out an early deluxe version 
to a select group of 100,000 customers, 
in sddition to sending ita regular ('ata
logue to 400,000 charge customers, 

"Catalogues can be a boon," saYI one 
Washington (D. C.) merthant. "Castl 
are high, but \'endor cooperative money 
helIM, They allow you to get the mer
chandiling meaaage acrou in a more 
complete, glossier .,,'ay than new. 
papers. If done propeny, it can be like 
.dding another store." Cataloguee ('an 
alllO be WIed to test other regionl (or 
ex-panllion. Bloomingdale's is circulat· 
ing 2.5 million of ita I()()..page books "to 
charre customers, to Washington, 
D. C., where we are opening two new 
~wrea, and to Chicago. to teat the ~ 
~ponat'," .. ys Cathy Spellmsn. "ice
pr"f'Ilident for cornmunic.tions. 
On the tube. Retailers are all\O experi
mt'nting more and more with televiaion 
II .n ad\'ertisiog medium. Mer"t'hanll 
pent $00 million on TV ada in 1972 and 

will spend $11)() million this year, esti
matel the Television Bureau of Adver
tilling Inc, On ThankAgh'ing Day. Salta 
Firth A\'enue for the fil'llt time began a 
series or 70 lpota ruoning 30 aeoonds 
each on three local TV aUtion .. 

A aales executive at a local New 
York slation eatimates that relailers 
are spending $2,000 to produC'e each 
spot and are buying 3O-~nd spota 
an<>hl)red .round late evening newl 
IIMWI for $3,500. "Television haa be-
(Orne much more attracti,'e becaUJ;e 
ne-wl4paper ratea h.ve increa&ed. and 
the KJ'Owth of luburban branches h .. 
meant 100 much fratluring of the ad
vertising dollar," he sa)". 

Shillito's, which apent approxima~ly 
$SC),OOO on Chrilltmaa TV ada lut year, 
inere&i:W!d ill TV use 25'lthia fall, while 
Foley'. is planning a "lelel'i.'lion bliu 
of O\'er 100 different llpota this Chrill\
mu," .. y. Dubow, "It'l about doublE' 
.n)"lhing .,,'e've el'er done before." 

Retailers are hoping that their in
creaaOO effortl will blot out last eea
IOn'a diamalilhowing, J.u=k W, Kuhn, 
president of Kuhn's Big K Store. 
Ct.rp .• baaed in N88hville, feels, "There 
lnll. time early in the year to be con
aervath'e, and now is the time to be 
bullillh~and we are." • 

Btewed u 'ifh: u'atn. 
barley malt, ronI, 

IlIIfJol1ed (llId domestic 

s.v.r al brewera proudly h'l 1M '·Mlur .... 
Ingredienta ollheir producta on lhe label 

Protests foam up 
over labeling rules 
Deepilt:' prolt:'"ta from m.ke", of wine. 
be'er. and distilled spirill, ..... ho claim 
that it win add more than $100 million 
to their produC'tion coeta. the Food & 
Drug Adminilltration ruled that by 
January, 1977, all alcoholic be\'eragee 
muatli.t their ingredienta on their la
hela. The ruling MJnl oounter to a decl
lion jlLlt two weeb ago hy the Trea
lury Dept.'s Bureau or Alcohol, 
Tobacx:o It Fireanns-which held five 
daYI of hearinra and then said such la
beling would pr(wide little oonsumer 
benefit and add unn('('EU8ril)" to the 
product.1l' purthase priC('. The BATf'. 
"'hiC'h for 40 years haa regulated the li
quor industry under an agreement 
with FDA, now hu reluctantly deferred 
to ill !lillter agency. 

The indl114uj' is leas fOmplacent. "It's 
not jU!ll a queation of printing new la
bels," notee a disJrrtlntlt'd u('('Uth'e of 
Bro\\.'Jl-Forman Di~lillel'l Corp. "We 
hl\'e to print them f!\'ery 10 oftRn any
way, But, like many other compani .. , 
we import a \'Iriety of wine. and other 
producu, and earh maker .,,"iII have to 
H.t ingredienta only for the U, S." 
FDA', "'_ . Sam D, Fine, .... oda~ com
mi ioner for oompliance with FDA 



'- regulations, contends that industry 
talk of problems with foreign suppliers 
"is a smoke screen," He also rebuts in
dustry arguments that the distillation 
and fermenting processes change one 
ingredient into another, so that it is 
difficult to pinpoint precise product 
contents. "We're going to ask listings 
of what the products contain at the 
start-grapes, for example," says Fine. 
"If chemicals go in, well, they should be 
listed, too," 

Sam Chilcote Jr .• executive vice-.p!"C9-" 
ident for the Distilled Spirits Council 
of the U. S., is incensed. He notes that 
since repeal of Prohibition, a represen
tative of the BAT!' has been in each dis.
tillery to monitor ingredients, labeling, 
production techniques. and-im
portantly-payment of taxes. The BAT" 
hearings, conducted {or 8 House Gov
ernment Operations consumer subcom
mittee. ended with a ruling favoring 
the industry, he says, and the FDA 
move is "sort of double jeopardy." 

The BATF consideration of ingredient 
labeling arose out of a complaint from 
a Naderite-Michael F. Jacobson, direc
tor of the Center for Scicnce in the 
Public Interest-that chemical addi
tions to alcoholic beverages could pro
duce allergic reactions in some consum
crs. As many as 50 beer drinkers 
around the world died, he claimed, 
from addition of cobalt sulfate to 
create a thick head of foam. (Capital
izing on eonsumer fears, several 
brewers now list their "natural" ingre
dienL! on their beer labels.) Another 
charge was that some 400 product re
calls by the industry in the last 8C\'eral 
years were not made public. 

"The preponderance of recalls," ar
gues Chilcote, "were because of filling 
errors, breakage, and the like-not in
gredient problems. And only a fraction 
of I~ of the bottles invoh'ed in the re
calls ever reached the public." 
Laws and costa. The FDA haa jurisdiction 
over beer, wine, and liquor under the 
Food. Drug & Cosmetic Act. A previoua 
law. the Federal Alcohol Adminis
tration Act, had given the BATF regu
latory control of the liquor industry
which the FDA had allowed to remain in 
effect undisturbed until now. 

Fine disputes the industry's con
tention that FDA will spend heavily on 
staff to ensure compliance with it..s rul
ing. The agency will call on the BATP 
inspectors already on the job. he says. 
AA to claims that the ruling will cost 
the liquor industry $20 million and the 
wine industry $100 million, Fine leans 
more to Jacobson's thesis that the ulti
mate oonsumer COSt will be It added to 
the price of a bottle of wine or six-pack 
of beer. "'toomes down to the fact that 
alroholic beverages are classified as 
food," he says, "and under the law, we 
have no alternative but to order ingre
dient.labeling on them." • 

'" 

BANKING 

Fretting over foreign banking 

All or a sudden, Congress is beginning 
to build the record of evidence that it 
will usc to change the rules go\'eming 
international banking. ThiA ,,·~k. on 
behalf of one Capitol Hill panel, Lh 
Federal Reserve is querying top U. S. 
banks on their loan lou experienC'll' 
oversell!l, while next "'eek another Con
gressional commitleE' holds hearing'll 
oul of which it expect.s to drart a de-
finitive bill during the holidays. The 
lawmakers who want to chop away at 
the many freedoms international 
bankers enjoy will probably hne their 
way in several key areas. 

The basic problems are, firsl. how ttl 
deal with the almOlt unregulated Euro
dollar market and the banking risk. 
there, and second, how to bridJt' tM 
gap between the anything·gOft t.nk 
regulatory phila.ophy abroad and Con~ 
gress' desire to get a better grip Kt'nf't'" 
ally on safety and eoundne. in U. ~ 
banks at. • time when the intcor'
nationalization or banking is g"inr 
ahead at a tremendoua dip. 

With the fast pace of foreign 
banking, Congress wants 
a firmer grip on U, 5 , banks 

. Answers will not eome eaaily It tor
elgn bank artivitiel in the U. S, ar'9 
hobbled too much, there could be retali~ 
ation. And il Congre. shu... U. $ 
banks too far out or the dizzy gyraliotvl 
o\'erseaa, the banb will not be ablf' 1.0 
oompet~ against even higher-l1ying 
compe.tlt0!'8' ~ch aa the giant Japa. 
nese Instltutlona, which are f~ to r 
leverage more than are Ameritan in
stitutiona. 

qn the other hand. to do nothin, 
while banka: are leaping the oran. 
both W&)'lI 111 to in"ite more trouble 
later on. The~ are problema enouCh aJ. 
ready: question. about the Iu.. and 
freed.om from control or th~ ror't'ign 
banking ,Pre.enee in the U. S. (whirh 
doubled In the put two yran) and 
s~o:c~ when the overaeu financiai ,ab
sldlanes .of U. S. bank! auddenl)" tum 
sour. which W&8 the fate thiA 'tf Ir. f 
Marine Midland Sanb (page 25) (. 
H~.rlrga.,So the Senate Banking Com
mittee Will hold bea.rings in Janu 
fore~gn ~an~ in the U, S. and A':!:::' 
can 1I18tllutiona oveneaa, Before Lha 
~y yearend, th~ multinational eorpo":: 
t~on8 au~mmlttee ot the Senate F'or~ 
elgn Relation. CommiLtee e~ 
swen from the Fed on how bad~
American banka were burned 0 I )' 
to rountri~ like Italy and Zaire.

n 
oan. 

. Bu.t. pacing all Other Capitol Hill a('Io 

lion IS the Hous.e Banking Com . DlIUe.. 

which ,""t ~ r.ll _ 
national banlr.t~ to WtlJf, t .. ~ .. 
ni~ bill it np«U to."~ III rs:l 
ot ita · 'Finandal hutltall .... .. 
Sauvn'. Enonc..>rII)'. (rol) It=Iy It II 
It'tUPA' tJw mc»t aU""t" I,. ... 
~ txca ... ttw n-.r: ltud, _ _ 
hank-r CIh Uwm ,b. .. In,..u... Jr!9»
al.aroQnd 

lndultry .'U'ftltl .... aN ta 
lhoulh fIOt tor ~ ~ A ... 
n.f'nIti\·., w,Lb ocr 01 lhe t.Ip dnt 
!'('".' \'ork uubtutaO .... ,..e!tM rm 
proPeI .. 1t;; .. It .. a tntet. an .. ", ia. 
a,.... wtw~ kid ~M aft tteW,. 
SaYI an It.aliu baDkrr " l bopco ...... 

Aen I~ "1J"1ClOn eM IftONI 
MeI~, hi ~ ...., .... _ 



Tht f'1~E study jumllll in where the 
Fed heaitatea, and it has tipped the 
balance. So far IS foreign banks go, it 
would rub .. It in bankel"ll' wounds by 
not only dl'nying all operstion. for bid
dell to U. S. banka but alao forcing 
t"m to illoorporate in thi. country if 
they ..... nt to take depoeita from Amer
irans. And if the)' el@('tt'd to keep their 
ADK'rican operationa in a branc:h or 
"ell()' that ... u tied to the parent, 
they ... ould atill be ,,"ubj('('t to Fed re
It'n·t l'fquiremenLa for better mone- , 
t.ary politl control. 
CItWIudon. A. for 11. S hank. abroad, • 
tbe {'ummitl«'a blu('prinl indudea f 
preaur. to jac:k up bank {'apital to re- ~ 
Bed foreign loan riab and plans to Duffy 'We don't see ourselves al trylog to be the blinker lor many larger companies ' 
ha'"e hank regulat.ort lurn down on 
antitrullt ~nd. juint venturea U. S. 
banks ..... nt to enter with foreign 
banks. A ataff atudy no~' in prepara
tion outlint'B thtl many t(lmbination. of 
relation.hirw the world'a "-nking lead
tl'l art dl"'eloping, induding ....... pping 
of It.d .,. ",'dl .. jf)int \·t'ntuNil. Say. 
• Q.lII .. nittl~ aidl': "'n lhMe larger {'(1m· 
bin.tkons. ... 'hal you ha,·t i. {'arteliz.&
liI.on 01 bAnkinr, \II'Llh b\'l'riapping ope,... 
atiMt in tht t1, S" 

Wbtore ... ne. bIlnk.l'r'1 h<Jped Conirfftl 
lIIitrht do CMJthinr at aJl, it no\lo ~m. 
prot-ble that ktion 1.1 coming, and it 
.w ~ touabt'r than txpertoo_ Rep~ 
Ik'fttali\"f' Thom .. M, Reea (O-C.lif.), 
_ho Jl1oMl'red kyialation in the inter
DaUOnai .rea, think.. a hill can rome 
I ... t in l!lj6. -rtw:- "boice ill the " .. Nt bill 
lit IItI:I"8. And I thInk the foreim '''*rt 
«MIld I'~ th rwot of 'I~t: . " • 

The long-term pinch 
at Marine Midland 
T !ramall .nnoun~mt'nt l&IIt we<'k 

1 Jri,&nl Mannt' \fidland Banu Inf. 
qWd chop it. dn'irlcnd and f.n into 
the n<d In the fourth quamr thit year 
.... Dot dramatic at ,n to henkin, o~ 
It". rs. It .... mt'l'f'ly the 1000icaJ nexl 
Itep aJonr llM path the> Buffalo hank 
lIrIlding a>mpany- t.he S(>\'enth ~t 
knkinl" eompuy in the rounlry. with 
~ than $11 biUk.on in ..... ,UI- h ... 
berea foUowmr (or.,me timf'. 

OIIteuihly, the nod ink in lhil ynr'. 
lui. qUAI'tN'-it will be in 1M blade (or the,.... the company in.alll.l- is due to 
• PJ~ (If bad Io&nt (rom il.l portfolio. 
espccWI, from I London mert'hant 
tank IUbeidiat)· The rompany planll to 
let _e $4l) million (I"tIm ita eaminge 
tn add to loan _ ,,",,'rvN in C'.Ue' of 
futu~ problema. Simultaneoull1y. it 
will d&arae 1M ".'n.-e $2lj million (or 
t.cI &.n. it It .'riling off. 

To industry analysts, however. the 
fourth-quarter 1088 ean be traced di
rectly to the oompany's oonsil'ltently 
lagging earnings. Although the loan 
portfoli08 of many banks have sizable 
trouble spots in them, especially real
estate loans, m08t other banks haw~ 
earnings fluffic1ently strong to ahAorh 
the losses and still leave a residual 
profit, At Marine Midland, howe,'er, 
earnings ha"e been eo thin that there 
Wat no cushion to absorb bad loans 
once the economy turned down and 
borrowel"ll began having difficult)' re
paying. 
$Mill'.~, HartY V, Keefe Jr., pmi
dent of the bank stock firm, Kede, 
Bruyette &. Woods, pointa out that over 
the 10 yeal"ll from 1965 to 1974, earn
ings at the Marine Midland holding 
company grew at a 2.8'f compound an
nual rate, a Inail'. paC'(' oompaf1.'d with 
122J. for Citicorp, 9.9'\ for Manufa~ 
turers Hlnover Trust, or 7.7'" for 
Ch8.lle Manhattan Corp. 

Coupled with Marine Midland'i aub
Itandard earnings is itl relatively 
weak capitaliuHion. Keefe notea that 
the New York 8ubsidiary bank had 
$4,16 of eguity and l"elter\'e. for e\'ery 
$100 ot risk &&leta, mainly loan .. The 
a\'(~rage for the nation'. 18 largel!lt 
bankl ... as $5.66. Marine Midland 
brought up the rear. 

To chip away at ita relatiu' capital 
weakneat,. Marine Midland al.80 cut ill 
di."idend to rot per common abare, 
down (rom 45C. The reduced dividend 
bringa ill dh'idend payout rate into 
line 9>ith ill competition and ""iIl per
mit it to add $1 million in profita per 
month to internally generated capital. 

The Marine Midland announcements 
produced IUrprisingly lillie reaction. 
Arthur B. Ziegler, a Marine Midl.nd 
eJ:et"Uti\'e \;re--presidenl, ")11 the .n
noon((!ment "wat a none'-ent on the 
retail .ide." As for large busineu de
poeita, Ziegler in.'lilll the bank lOok in 
more money from "lee of ce:rtiticatea 
of d('poeit th.n it paid out to retire ma
turing cne immediately following the 
announcement. Largely i)e(oaUlK' of ita 

strong, Itatewide branch network, 
howev('r, Marine Midland is less depen
dent on purchased money than many of 
ita competitors. 
Cool relallon., Marine Midland, the first 
multiba.nk holding company in New 
York State, began in 1929 with 17 
banka and haa acquired 65 since: tben, 
It covers the ltate now with almoet 300 
offices, more than any of its oompeli
to .... Neverthele., it ne,'er has been 
able to break into the big time with the 
l.rge, national aoeounl8 that it handle. 
through iLl New York sub.'lidiary. Con-

When the economy soured, 
there was no earnings 
cushion to absorb bad loans 

lICquently. much of the lucrati"e pe
ripheral bUfiineu that comes from a 
(ull relationflhip with. client-foreign 
exchange trading, for example- has 
rarely gone to Marine Midland. More
o"er, in tbe company', past lie 0001 re
lationl betwe<'n the New York and 
BufTalo headqUarters. 

The announcement by Marine Mid
land oomes at. time when it is making 
final preparationll for a ('hange in 
banking regulations next J.n. 1 that 
will permit all New York banb to 
hranch atatewide. In fact, the same day 
of the announcement last ""cek, the 
Federal Reaen'e &ard also announced 
approval for Marine Midland to merge 
ill 10 separate banks into one organi
zation next J.nu.ry. 

Simultaneously. the bank i, Betting 
ita aighta more and more on medium
,ized borro ..... ers rather than large cor
poration •. One year ago Chairman Ed
ward w. Duff), told analYsll: "QUite 
frankly, ""e don't M'e ouraeh'('S as try
ing to bt> the banker for m.ny of the 
I.rger companies. Instead, we ee-e our 
future IS dl)ing a better job with thOll(' 
oompaniee where ""e can be the lead 
hank, managing the credit and deser'\'
ing collateral buiineu. It'l\ the busineee 
we know best, .nd our largest loen 
10IIIIeI eometim{'!l have ooeun-ed ""hen 
we 'lrayed from it." • 
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INVESTMENTS 

Belated rules for the IRA boom 

One of the most highly touted (eatures 
of federal pension reform is a provision 
for individuals who fo rmerly lacked 
pension co\"erage. Under t he new rules, 
which went into effect this year, such 
workers can take a tax deduction for 
15% of their earnings up to a maximum 
of $1,500 a nd put the monc), into an in
dh·idual retirement account (IRA)-de-

pari ng insurance plan payoff's with 
those offered by savings accounla In 
banks and ~t.s and by federal retire
ment bonds." 
• T he IRS hu been laggard in de\"cJop
ing adequate diacl08ure regulationll f"e'

garding IRA plana. 
What irks many cri.tica ill that 1"-' 

promotional literature (rom inllurante 
companies often neg\«(a to 
spell out their hefty &ervice 
fees and commiuion 
charges. MON!O\'cr, they aay. 
the literalure too oCu'n 
stre88e8 a high rate of return 
on invellmenl .. hile aoft
pedaling the (act that th.t 
r ate applies only after 
charges are deducted and 
may hE' (hanged i( the n· 
vestment climate shi(t&. A 
recent Library of Con~ 
surveJ in the Wuhington 
(0, C.) area, (or example, in
dicates that life in!'Uraftff 
companies typically cha"1r~ 
an annuity purehuer eithN' 
a level (ee o( lOme tn to 9'l 
of all premium paymenll or 
a front-end load (~ of 301-
to 40Cl of the fint year". pa~'. 
ment followed hy 6'l to 9'l o( 
subeequent payment&. 

INDIVIDUAL 
REI1REMENT 

ACCOUNTS 

Critics want the disclosure rul.'IO extend 10 IRA ads. 

Moet savings t.nh and 
s.lLtl, on the other hand, nJr-
rently make no cl\a.rgt' f(>I" 

setting up an IRA a('('(JUnt, 
though many anticipate- im
posing a nominal (~ of $10 
or 10 in the f~tun:. Thill pa~" 

ferring taxes until the funds are paid 
out in retirement. 

Not surprisingly. the IRA concept has 
set off a scramble among banks, insur
ance companies. savings and loan asao-
ci.tions, mutual funds, and othe~ hun
gry for the IRA dollar, Now, ..... ith IRA 
saletl picking up as the tax year draws 
to a close, Congress is beginning to 
wonder whether the public is being 
misled by some of the II&les tactics em· 
ployed by marketers of IRA plans, 

At hearings of the House Ways & 
Means ol'ersight subcommittee last 
week, both the insurance industry and 
the Internal Revenue SelVice were on 
the griddle as witnesses and subcom
mittee members charged that.. 
• Insu rance companies have often 
(ailed to give adequate in(onnation 
about the true (()Sl8 and \'alues of their 
IRA plans to potential customers. Such 
omissions, says Representative Jake 
Pickle (D.Tex..), who chaired the hear
ings, "prevent consumers (rom oom-

menta to "\'Ings In.titution 
draw interest (rom the day they .rt
made, Moreover, customers in klnu 
areas can curren~y obtain. guaran
teed return aa high aa ~'l for .i. 
y.ears i( they purehaaE' long·tUtn ('11'1'< 

lificatetl o( d~poeil. By cont,.....t, .1. 
tho~gh. many Insurance companiee An' 
proJectlng.l~ng.term returns o( n. ta 
8'.l, plus dl,\"Idends in .c)me caaea. ()nly 
3% to 3\;:% IS usually guaran\.e(>(f 
~ ~e the insu rance eompa~y an. 

nUltle.s a good buy· compared to "\"in 
?eposlts and COlI! Joe Minta.. a Dan!: 
Insuran~ agent and well· known oon_ 
sum,er-(),,!~nted industry mavericlt, ia 
dubl~ In good oon.ac::ienoe. I ~ .. ou.ld 
find It hard to recommend any o( ~ 
pla,!s lo my CUJltomers," he uy .. But 
Chnslopher W., Wain. a Prudenti.1 In_ 
su~nce Co, vlce--preeident .,..ho aJlIO 
~estlfied at the hearings, defends lhf' 
I~~ustr}"s Pro:dUClS. "We provide Hexi
bdlty and Insurance benefilli 
ott:ered by other media.. We .\" not 
taIled advice and ... ' , gJ e de-n ICIng to aulorn--

eorl bufd "" wlr lDdlYid!al .... 
And a1 ...... b ............ P<lic7 .... 
are low.-r to ~n with,,. .\'fto~ 
m~mbrtr that .'to t'mpbulat ~ 
l"OmmitlDf'nu,. and It " ~ 
ahle that a alu(t In ~ ___ 
dO';" n the- road trOl fa,., r U. rtiat.'tt 
~lum otref'f'd by our potida." 
Push kw dlK .... In '"-uat Itc 
poi n lA out that t.M ftnt)'Uri 0{ .. 
ment aft' mtkal to MUlll.4 fi'\IrdIu. 
~".. alncf' Am"n"",,- job 
m." It likll"l1 Utat .. '" -, bf 
w,-,,*In~ ((II" mmpalUl!ll willi ~ 
Pf'nw.n p1ana."1f allWll dtdd. .. ,. 
hla IRRu'eMf' annult,. OD let aht:r ., 
• fC"W YfVW.nd jatD M. ClIGlpC, .... 
hfo v .. UI find tJw. ... 1 ... of U. Il.t. l1li" 
I lot lea than he- pen m.. he Q,... 

What t1H .ut. .on". I 
(or aa couI ~ ... 

The IRS hal been laggard 
In deyeloplng adequate 
disclosure regulations 

."' ... 
init n IUd ntst' 
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The government bond 
that no one knows 
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Basieally, the new IRS temporary dis
dosure rule. insillt that. purchasers be 
gin'n details about prospective intel'
@ft rates and cuh ,'alues of IRA eon. 
tJ1,CU at the end of ~h of the first 
five ront~ct yean, as well as upon re
tiremtnt. Such in(onnation must be 
provided either a weE'k before the IRA 
roe- into effect. or on the day of sale if 
the pwd\Ut'r has a ",l'('k to pull out. 
ThI fine ",tnt None of thi. uti.fles t.he 
tubaommiuee or indulltry ('rities \'ery 
much. For one think. they want 80mI' 
m«hanilm for ronlJumen who aigned 
ItA rontratU earli('r this }"".r without 
tM proJection of diAcIOlure rule. to 
~nm "'ithout pt'nalty if they desire. 
For anotht'r. they ... ant diaclOllure of 
inteMt ratN on pf't'"miums after rom
mission, .nd ft.'i.1 .... deducted, and 
tht-y ... nt 1'1.1'1 partitipanta to l"('Ceive 
pt'riodic nutiflration of ,och f('('1l, 

Perhap' mU8t import.nt, the sui; 
C(lmmittee .... nll discloaure rulea to ap
ply to promolinnal materi.1. "The W'y 
it !Sun.L. now,- uya Pidde, "t.he con· 
IUm~r .. ~ ... the fatta in flnt' print after 
be'. a1rf'ady bMn IOld on the product 
by puff advertlaing." Although IRS 
.... esmen daim that lIurh advertilling 
is UI l':J:,"int'lL' of the Federal Trade 
Comm' auhC'OmmittH .taffera 
DOht tltst the IRS already ... orb "'ith 
tM m In policing adnrtwng by in
GOtMtu~n.. 

Pickle .lar) thinita the IC!vernment 
IhoWd puhlltbe ita; Individual retire
ment bonda for IRA p&r1.il:-ipanta (box). 
"£%por11.l tell .. th.,·,... 1M be.t thing 
coing." Iw Mr .. "but tM KO"emment 
.bu hardly.old. shirttail full." • 

Ihq'rt hard to bt'at," admita one in
fflUNoDt man. 
~ rar thill )"l·.r ()nly ""me aa million 

worth of frodenl N'tu'emeont bonda hne 
brt-n aoId ADd while o_l'Ve ... bl.me 
tb CIa tM Trvuury'. dillinclin'lion 1O 
paWiciu the bond ... th~J do point to 
.. diaadnntq;t!" that mi .. ht dilk'otu'" 
'I~ (ne.tora unln. the I .... is 
(bilKed. l"nlib ~t'ries E ItlVing' 
boadIa. _hoM aUTtnt fi rate. &re 

IU1oe:&tbll)' adJw,ted upward for thto 
b&!t.aor of their WnDI if the kU,·"rn· 
~ ... ft('W uvinp bonda .t 
W,ber rat-.. lDcli\'idu.l retirement 
bo=da ""to Pf"rmaneDtI)' ftlled int.e'l'fIIt 
rata. l$&1'ln", bondt& ~ntl)" carTY 
mo .. ,..,. matwiti~ with .ut<lm.tit 10-
JIlT UlenI;ioDa. but t)w. Trtuurl'" 
JIf'I(tiee baa _n to e.slf'nd all oot
ltaadlll« boodl .~ t.M 194111.) Thua 
limilar (.raJ bondI laauN under thto 
Keep Ad of 1M%, v.hkh hrlped the 
tell~atpIoyed to srt up penllion plaJUl, 
.. QrT)' 8'1 InLf'n'lIt raLN loo.)". But 
becauato lOme of the $100 milhon worth 
or.-rl. ~ oot..tandinK "'ere iuued 
bad: in !.he low int('rtSlrrate, mid-196Ot 
m., tberttDlpay. 't'ry modElit 3.iS"-. 

AUTOS 

Why more Fords are stolen 

The uniform crime report released by 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
last. week reinfon=ed a rumor that had 
been floating around Detroit for more 
than a year. Ford Motor Co.'a ears of 
recent vintage are easier lO steal. In a 
survey conducted in September and (k. 
tober, 1974. the FBI found th.t S6% of 
the stolen 1969 to 1974 model ears were 
Ford productA, while the company's 
share of sales during that five-year pe
riod waa only about 24%. 

Ford'A problem is with its locka. Its 
troubles began when the federal go\'. 
e rnment required sleering column 
locks, beginning with the 1970 model 
year. Saya James R. Doto, head of v&-

The auto thle ••• ' 
brand 

• 

stolen more frequently, But Ford is 
painfully aware of the problem and 
will probably correct. it. before ..... e get 
our numbers together," 

Ford, in fact, has mo\'ed quickly. The 
company says it first discovered the 
problem in the summer of 1974, as a re
sult. or information from police depart
menta. An internal company mem~ 
randum on the problem, written last 
Decc:>mber, concluded: "Although it is 
difficult to precisely determine why 
Ford cars experience a greater t.hert. 
rale ... the primary reason ia that 
they are eaaier to steal." But a com
pany spokesman adds another possible 
reaaon: Some Ford cars may be more 
desirable. "The Mark IV is '1'1 ex
t.remely popular car among the crimi
nal element," he sa}'s. "We joke .bout. 
the number of bodies round in the 
trunb of Mark IVs." 

The memorandum .nticipated that 
the FBI report would be unfa"orable 
.nd rerommended "correct.ing a rom
petitive deficiency .nd prol'iding a con
structive response t<I the FBI study" by 
redesigning Ford ignition locks "on '1'1 
expedited baai .... According t<I a Ford 
.poketm.n, the company retooled ill 
Iteering column .nd lock at a (!()It of 
more than $1 million. O"'ncrs of I.te
model Ford" however, may find that 
little 1101800, "There's no way we can 
retrofit theM! locka," the spokesman 
uy .. 
Critical pollca. While moet I.w enfo~ 
ment officials praise Ford for moving 

I rapidly to improve the design of its ig
nition lock, they alllO say that. the corn

S' pany was not aware of the problem 

1
1001'1 enough. "Determined auto thieves 
alwaya find a new twist to get around 

~-:-:--':=,:,:"::::-::-:::-::-==-_-' locks," .. }'. the head o( the auto theft 
0.11 f.cle'IIa..'MII oll ....... 'ltooo'>. ew section of one large city police depart.

ment, "The only w'y the manufac-
hide aecurity for General Motors Corp._ 
''Thie\'es found lOme easy ways to de
feat Ford', lteering eotumn locka. It 
didn't take kida long to find ouL 
There' •• heal")' joyriding f.ctor with 
Ford can." 

The problem worsened .. the inror
m.tion spread that Ford can were 
easy prey. The 1972 to I9iS modell.. (or 
example, accounted for 4O't of the sto-
len ,'ehides in the FBI survey .• nd an 
epidemi~ raged. in Michigan late in 
1974, when 71'J of the Iste-model aMI 
.tolen there ..... ere Fords. 
FOfd ,..ponds. The resulta of the .un·ey 
hal'e attracted the attention of in.ur
.nee companies.. Say. an executive of 
one major auto inllurer. "We\'e been 
studying the pouibility of aceking 
higher rates for Fords beeauae they are 

turers can learn of thi! i. lO stay in 
c!o.e touch with the law enfon!ement 
groups. Ford was uleep at the Iwit.c.h." 

None of the othf:r .uto companies i, 
rejoicing Ol'er its oomparatively good 
Aoowing, however. Say! one .uto 1MlCll

nty engineer:. "We look good because 
Ford loob bad. If IIOmeone found a 
1edanique to compromise our lock, the 
tablee .,'ould be turned. It can happen 
to .nyone, any time." 

And .lthough Ford loob relat.il·ely 
WOnM', auto theft i. It ill • velling pro~ 
lem for .11 the auto makel"'l.. Even with 
the .ddition of steering column locks in 
1969, thefts hue increased 1l'J. to 
973,800 vehiclee last lear. Says DolO, 
"We can't stop the pro ahort of haying 
a AeCUrity sYltem that'l worth more 
th.n the car." • 



RAILROADS 

A ConRail threat 
to commuter service 
The problem of paying for commuter 
railroad service has tormented rail. 
roads and state and local officials in the 
New York and Philadelphia metropoli
tan areas, who have had to dig deeper 
and deeper into public funds to subsi
dize 8enrice and buy new equipment. 
Now the problem threatens service for 
some 180,000 commuters when the Con
solidated Railroad Corp. (ConRail) 
takes over freight operations on Feb. 
Zl from seven bankrupt private lines in 
the East. and Midwest. 

State and local officials in New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania are trying to ar-

Lewis: ConRail must not 
have losses from commuter 
and passenger services 

range interim contracts {or the com
muter service with the U. S. Railway 
Assn. (lISfLA), which designed ConRail 
to salvage rail operations in the area. 
ConRail will not continue commuter 
operations where local subsidies (ail to 
meet what. the USRA figures to be the 
full rost o( pro\'iding the service. 

And the lJSRA (eels that the (ull rost 
is not being met, particularly on the 
Penn Central and Reading routes to 
Philadelphia and the Penn Central and 
Central RR o( New Jersey routes from 
New Jersey into New York. Service to 
Boston, Chicago, Cleveland, and Wash. 
ington could also be affected by the fi. 
nancing imbroglio. Penn Central ser
vice to the north and east of New York 

...... 

I· ( tht.· Se'" Y(.rlI. City on (ormer Ine8 0 . . dig-
Central and New Hnen ... ~n f:.r on 
term contracts that ConRail WIll ('()O .. 

tinue. r h , - •• 
Arthur Lewis. chairma~ 0 t ... ... ~ 

is adamant on the ('(lIt ~Uf'. 'Ihr 
are few things more CruCial to C.oft
Rail's SU0ces8 than being tlparf'd t.bto 
losses from passenger an~ ('IOmm!Jt.tor 
serl'iees," he saya. He f$tlma;t'8 that 
such losses would amount to ~iO.9 mil· 
lion next year and cumulatl\·t>lywould 
hit $739 million by 19loi5. Act'Onhnfl' to 
the CSRA, the New J erwey and Pl'nru)J
vania regions, which alrHdy pro't·tM 
$82 million to sub8idize commuU'r OIX''''' 
ations, would ha\'e to hon&l tht·tr ClC!n. 
tributions to $122 million i( tht> l4'n'lI 
is to continue. 

The states disagree. Say. ~t·"'· Jt'''' 
sey's Commissioner o( Trtlnl'~rt.all"n. 
Alan Sagner: "L'~RA hired no ronaul· 
tants to conduct exhaWlti\"e 'ludif'S .. ( 
passenger operations. Tht·)" .imJ.IJ 
took railroad dat.a without ind pend .. 
study. The figuretl f'\"aporatt' undt'r 
close examination." Pewr Stan«l. Sf'W 
Jersey's Assistant Commission"r (or 
Public Transportation. Addie: -t RA hAIl 
done little to assure that tht- r'f'qUIft!

ment o( efficient oommuwr rail Mr'Yiert 
be met and hu not botht·rt"<lto anal)""le 
the en\'ironmental and tnmmunit, 
benefit and OOIt ramiflcatwn. o( Ita 
polk),." 
Calcutating ~ts. The 1OUf't'e o( tbt' dfa. 
agreement is the method o( calC1J.1atlftl' 
the subsid)' le\'el (or an opr-ration. t a4 
(~1s ConRail should be t'Ompc'naatttd 
(or commuter IM'n'ice under a dltTC'rt'nt 
definition of certain toeta than b now 
used. State and local official, al'\> hat-k. 
ing proposals now be(ort' umfrT't'!*ll 
that would compel ConRaillo &ea'pt • 
cost formula determined hy tht.. Int<"l"
state Commerce CommiMion or bl' the 
ICC'S Rail Service Planning omCt'. 

- --

A commuter train at Levntown, Pa How much should ConRatl be COfnpentated? 
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bile the bullet," says Dudley. 

TII_ 0"8110,. 011 porta: 
WlIo will build them 
_OIPOllT 
tntemabONII ran"h""",. • 
5oI.IIMrn Pliclhc 
PI ..... 

LOOP 

A&t!la"d .... -Murphy 

SUDOel( 

William Read, LOOP', pres
ident. can only agree: "It 
seems like every time Con· 
gress passes an act it culs 
down on the amount or 
money oil companies h&\"e to 
spend on projects like these," 
Now, he note!!., there is also 
the matter or need. Plans 
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bas mo~ than doubloo. AddlnR to the 
risks are .torrond thoughu ahout the 
K"Onomi('S of the \'l·ry l&1'J(e crude car
tiel'1 (n.rcallhat would nl-t'<i the porta 
and ,,'ht·thtor t"rude imlJOIU ..... ilI con
tinut· to ria. indl'l1nilt'h'. "In view of 
tht' rub,." NY' Aaron Kahinkoff, Am-
0(0', managl·r of tranllportation ("()Ordi
nation. "the.> ""inK'll do not louk aJI 
put to UI .. thtoy did l)/k'k in 1972." 
AI'Do('O hu drupPf'd out of Il()th II~ 
j«u. 

F.uoft left &.001' In (ktoh!'r_ Thl' rt'&-
lOftS ... ~rt' Nealatlng cwU, l('fr1l1lative 
deia} ... aod It'llii Cavorat.le MJOumics at> 
I rt'SIllt o! thc with,J,...wal of othl'r 
~ Geqrraphy 11110 YOU I (Ictor, 
£nOt) hal I Il1'J[e I'f'finf'ry in Baton 
RcJaIt\' that "'ould ha"l' "·n .·f'\·ed by 
LOOP. but It baA no II" ·nt plan. to (>Jt

pand it. Ruon ill adding he.nily to ca
~l)' at 8IytO,,"D. Tu .• ,.-hic·h cuuld 
btlC'rved b) 84 .. dodr., and 10 it ('~ to 
I'tmaiD a S,'adlX'k .pon!lOr_ 

Dow ~'rnical w alllO I :w.,d", .. k par
tidpant,larxely bedlUH it il buildinR a 
t'T1Jde oil ~lnK plant It Fh!('port, 
Tex .. " 'Mn" facilitit .. include "ncrgy
in~i\'t' mh,rinf', caulltit" .ooa, and 
mapealum rt'alH'!')' plant&. Th(:!j(' now 
bUrn nil ural pta. Wjth sl.Ipplie. wan
inlt. tM- ~ .. lork (Jlr~hul't' pott lookl at~ 
It'It1.ivf'. pank"ulariy lint"(' [}t)w can 
bOW d!xk (JIIly 3$.OIw).ton tankt'l" with 
ltlbibtutf' fUf'l oil at f'rf(·!)()tt. 

Shotll,. th" only n.mpany that i. ,till 
part of hoth LOOP and S{oadu{'k, haa rna· 
jw- rt"h~f'ria that an be lIt'rvM by 
hath. It ia C'C'MinC'Od there are u\'ing. 
II G!sb,,.. "P"'rpott.a. .. Wf' IItill ht-IiN'e 
tht rt< will beo an inc.1:ntivtl fill' C21'T)'ing 
~ in \'l.t:C'a on long haull," aaYI 
RozWd J. DudJt'r. a Shell ~talf tran ... 
portatitm apeciaJiat. "And we think 
tllat ditff'nntial ",.i11 jUlitiCy tM- in\'8l
IDf'tIt in Ikep .. at~r plrta. .. 
eon. ..... ,l But t"\'en Shell is ron
ftmed ahoot the hH,\-Y caah drain thal 
six 4Jr M!'«'n }pan of ~nlltnH"li()n will 
mcu. and about the d.' lndlinlC mem
t..·rabip bf L£iJp to tatTY the load. Thf' 
cI.ropotJta, the cx'mpany is IW&n!'. may 
eontlftDe. The ,,"vif'Sl financial rom
mitm.:nt .. 111 be n:oquircd aft('r the 
CAut. (juard kn.nU appro\·al. "That'l 
the til1M' .·Mn p'·t'rybody .iII have to 

had called (or shipping 4.5 
million bbl. of oil per day 
through LOOP. "But that," he 
says, "was before the conser
vstion effort." 

One major oil company 
executive adds: "There are atill enough 
big companies to see LOOP and S('adock 
through-but barely enough now." His 
guess i. that the CoRal Guard ..... ill 
grant permits (or both projects. "Then 
the head knocking will really atart. ~'or 
any company still in the game, the 
ticket cost could be 811 much as $200 
million." • 

How Indian summer 
hurt fuel oil sales 
With salelllSlgging aa much as 5(1l and 
Itorage tanks o\·erflowing. the nation'l 
huting oil di'lributors have been 
praying for an end to the balmr 
weather that put a t"rimp in their nor
mally Itrong late fall marketing ",,'a
IOn. "Our capacit)' for in\'enlory il full. 
and our customers' fucl tanh are rull," 
moans Layton WillOn. pattner-owner 
of WillOn oC Wallingford, a Pennllylva
nill distributor. "We can't pump it into 
their basemen18.·' 

The ..... eather finally turned oold last 

Most suppliers will not 
cut prices to empty 
their overflowing tanks 

w~kend, But bet!au&C of the unsea
::IOnably .. ·.nn temperatures and re
duc.'f'd industrial use of fuel oil result· 
ing from the rece.ion, demand for 
middle distillates this fall haa been off 
more than I:N to 2.8 million bbl. Pl'r 
day from I year ago. It is down 2,.t'l. for 
Mlidual producta. a~ uM'd for heat
ing. Meanwhile, stocks Ire suhltan
tially hilther: Residu.l. are up 5'1, to 79 
mill)lIn bl,1. 
October Incr ..... But unlike the aort 
gaaoline market. where retail priooa 
ha\'c f.Uen 88 much 88 5C a gal. lince 
lut Jlpring, mOlt heating oil marketers 
have atubbomly resiKted any move to 
cut Jillt prices. In (act. moat major re
finers raised the price of heating oil hy 
It to 2t per gal. in October. hl>ping to 

take advantage of the usually heavy 
late fall demand. 

For the most p..'lrt, suppliers claim 
that they have held the line on prices 
because they were confident the sur· 
plus situation could not last. "The 
weather eaused a temporary over
supply." explains a spokesman for 
Chit'll Service Oil Co. in Tulsa. "But we 
have no plans for a price adjustment to 
create additional product movement, 
nor do we plan to trim refine!,)' runs." 
Says Herbert Ingersoll, president of 
Webaco Oil Co. in Rochester, N. '1'.: 
"You can't make price .djustmentll for 
abnormalitiCll in part of the season." 

A suburban Boston fuel distributor. 
however, admits to another reason why 
list prices have not fallen in line with 
reduced demand. " We11 never see the 
Jlrofit we've l08t on this fall's warm 
weather," he says. But worse for fuel 
distributors would be to see a long
term 1084 in profit margins, which are 
already down from last year. Says WiI
t",r A, Carpenter, general manaRer of 
CuyahQJCa Landmark I ne., a Cle\'eland
based ruel oil distributor: "Bued on 
40.6t a gal. fthe av('rage price of fuel 
oil charged to customers o\'er the past 
lix montha) we're taking a good deal 
Iell margin than a year ago. about 12fl 
Ie. because there i. more oompetition 
now, and a year or a year-and-a-halr 
.go \\'e had shortages." 
E.lceplon. Murphy Oil Corp., based in 
EI Dorado, Ark .• is one distributor that 
haa cut prices. It rt>dueed its refinery 
prire for No.2 heating oil by 6C' per gIl. 
to about 27t per gal. But Robert J. 
Swt'<'ne~', president of the oompany. 
claims the reduction was not a reftet.'
tion of market oonditions. but rather a 
move required by Federal Energy Ad
ministration price regulations. "It 
killed us to do it because we think we 
could ha"e &Old all we refined at the 
higher price," he lIRyL 

But mOllt big suppliers. including Ex
xon, Sohio, Amerada Ht'BII, Sun, Phil
lips, and Mobil. all of which raised dis
tillate price. in October. are holding 
ftnn. "We might be IIwimming in oil at 
the moment, but our wholes.len 
han'n't ('lit their prices," aa)"s one St. 
Louis area dealer. "As a result. neither 
can we." 

Some dealers, IUch as Cuyahoga's 
Cal'p('ntcr, admit there Is a good deal 
of quiet dilOOunting going- on. "I don't 
anticipate lower prices in the long 
run," &8)'"1 Carpenter. "But they may 
drop for a few weeka until the cold 
'lleathN il re.lly here." 

That would be perhapa the cruelest 
('lit or .11 because without a prolonged 
oold wa\'e, refiners and marketers 
would be forced toawallow lower prices 
jUllt when they are being hit with a 101-
jump in crude oil t'08ts impoeed by the 
Organiution of Petroleum Exporting 
Countril"J. • 



Todays banking methods are not answering the major needs of 
business. More involvement and creativity are nee<fed. 

Here's how FIrst Chicago, an 518 billion international bank, is ~ 
new avenues of productivity to companies large and small. 

One-way banking. Low pr ices 
on services. Off-the-shelf money 
with few questions asked. Little 
or no involvement. 

While America's GNP was 
growing ala steady 4%, one-way 
banking became popular and 
worked fine. But ooming into the 
70's our GNP began bouncing up 
and down erratically, And our 
economy stumbled knee-deep into 
a capital shortage. 

'Rxlay there just isn't enough 
money available to do all the 
things business would like to do. 
And asking banks to come up with 
cash on the line automatically, 
is like asking for the miraculous. 

Twc>way banking. The em
phasis is productivity; mutua) 
productivity. 

A. For the customer It means 
bringing the bank in early and 
keeping it involved and fully in

formed. It means seeking your 
bank's brainpower, notju8t 1t8 
money, and utilizing 811 or ita tal. 
entsand services. 

B. For the bank it means 
shaping services to the customer, 
not trying to shape the CUStomer 
to the aervice. 

C. And for both bank and cu. 
tomer it means a good old.fash. 
ioned working relationship auned 
atcoaxing every penny's worth of 
pnxluciivity out of every dollar's 
worth of assets. 

At First Chicago we're going 
all out for twl>way banking. Be
cause we're convinced it's the most 
productive approach to today's 

mont!")' problemo And '-_ 
,",,'e\'e alwaya bern good.t It 

SIep 1· Having 
the righl people. 

More Wt.n 70 years F 
Ch_ .. t.poIlC)·or ...... 
pt.'Ople ""how Lalmr.wmt bty-' 
banktng_ 1"'\·01"'_ 
turned·banker. ~ 
banker and o,lmon.tumod-bdl· 
or They"", !he t-rt of",,'" 
....... y baolunc appa«h 

MAn,· of OW" mult .. taIeo\Id 
peopl. ".;,n. "". of OW" 15.,duot:! 
loan d I \'iatOnl and ItrW &lit II*' 
fica of more t.han 70 areu~ 
"'-and md\IIUY-""""tluoI 
from 8et'01paOe to ~ -
me1.lca to lJlaI.J'1lnCe_ 



We also have multi·talented 
people in our 9 regional offices 
who, working with local banks, 
bring the full range of banking ex. 
pertJJe to regional businesses. Ex. 
porting in San Fr-ancisco. Agri· 
bu.sineea in Kansas City. Elee. 
tronics in Loe Angeles. 

In July 1973, several of our 
customers in the milling industry 
found therNelves in an unusual 
tight ... pot The Ruasian wheat 
deals had caused the wheat fu· 
turei market to go wild. Wheat 
P"""'""" from $2.80/bushel to 
$5.00/bushel thatswnmer. Some 
lenders were confuecd by the un· 
usualne. ofthlilituation and 
hesttat.ed to proVide funds for 
theu"CUlitomel'l. Our agribusiness 
lending officen understood in· 
stanOy and our customers got 
additional fundi unmechaLely. In 
I'act. weare .,cloee to the com
modlUel market we even maIO· 
taman offic:e at the Chicago Board 
ofTrade. 

SIep 2: Using 
all the tools. 

In adcilbon to the oompleLe 
rangeoftradjbonal bank tools. 
Fu'lt ChK:agO proVldea almost any 
kind offinanc.181 8Ai.atance any 
kmd ofo:mpany could need. 

Cub Manag~ment. Advice 
on kmg·tenn debt plaooment . .se... 
cured financing. Leasing. Merger 
and Acquwltion advice. Venture 
Cap,tal PensIOn and ProfitShar
ing Management. Bond Servicel. 
ReeJ estate oor\8Ultmg. Plus an 
international operation With 76 
installalJOnl in 40 cou.nLnei to 
extend any of our 8ervlce8 to any 
CUtler of the world. 

Lut year our Cash Manage. 
ment experu wrote a oonc:l8e gu ide 
totbe techmqueeofCaah Conccn
""bon. Zero-Balance DiBbursrng, 
Pr&Authorized Checkaand other 

cash management tools. We pub... 
Iished it and to date over 10,000 
copies have been requested by 
financial officers all over America. 

Our International Banking 
Department, has published 
a 368-page guide to u.s. exporting. 
This guide provides a complete 
"how to" reference source for ex· 
port-import techniques, require-. 
menta, and trade and financing 
assistance programs available to 
American companies. And our in· 
Lernational people won't just give 
you this book, they'll come out 
and show your people how to usc it. 

_""" B-'-.... J_l'>"yItM ttl.." 
("~.~_o..._,..._..".u.... 

~.rn"'" o/mJo....,........, ..... 
" ..... tIoaI .. _ ... _o, ....... ,OIJOO,.IOGItC...J 
-...r. ..... ,.............," __ 

Step 3: Going 
the extra mile. 

At FirsLChicago, we believe 
a Willingness to go the extra mile 
is the sparkplug oftw~way 
banking. 

Early this year one ofourcus
tomers, in the highly competitive 
electronics industry, was on the 
verge ofcl08ing a $2 million sale 
to a British oompany. Our custom· 
er, who had had a disappointing 
1974, wanted the-sale badly. But 
the British company wanted as
surance that its order would be 

completed fully and on·schedule. 
Our customer was afraid the poor 
showing the year before might 
prompt the British company to 
change their mind about the sale. 
He called us. We called our Lon· 
don office and had one of our senior 
officers pay a personal visit to the 
British company that same day. 
The sale went through smoothly. 

Another of our customers in 
the agri·industry wanted to build 
a new $27 million plant and was 
considering a 2O·year long·tenn 
debt placement. Our leasing ~ 
pie felt a plant.leasing setup 
might work better. They received 
the customer's cost and cash flow 
projections, did an analysis, and 
in less than two weeks came back 
with a new proposal. That propo
sal saved our customer over $14.6 
million in gross finanCing 006ts 
over the pro)OCted 20 year period, 
with a present value savings of 
over $6 million. 

That's what happens on a 
two.way banking street. A street 
where involvement, creativity, 
mutual understanding and loyal· 
ty are routine. Where exceptional 
accomplishment is the rule. Isn't 
this the kind of banking your com· 
pany needs to become more pro
ductive in theseexceptional times? 

Thke the first step. Call 
Dennis Schreiber, Office of the 
Vice Chainnan, today. Phone: 
(312) 732-6985. 

Et1tOPE: .......... An,..,,-. Au... Bo.toI. ~. c.n:Wr. ChanMllaland.; Dublin. ~Idorf. UnburJh, Frankfurt, 
B.na; ~~ TWu.. AFRIC~ r....-. Namib! LATIN AMERICA:~; Ca..-; O\lIItftIIIIl. CIty. Mnw:o Clty. ParwrIII CIty; 
Ju.t... ~s...pw.. T")'G PACme: Man,g,. MeIbwnw,Sydnoer Member f'D1C.c 1976 The FI'" N.tiOnfIlBank rtfCh~ 
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WORLD TRADE 

No relief for the fastener makers 

In a far-reaching decision that may 
discourage many industries (rom seek
ing protection (rom imports, the Inter-
national Trade Commission this week 
rejected the futener industry's peti
tion (or relief under the escape clause 
of the Trade Act of 1974. It was the 
first petition involving manuCactured 
industrial goods to be filed under this 
provision of the legislation. The lTC 
decision to reject it should help support 
Administration claims that, despite 
changes in the Trade Act that make it 
easier for domestic industries to get re
lief from imports, it does 

that will be given to imports from de
veloping countries in the V. S. at.artl."g 
on Jan. I, the Japanet;e also hut' 10-
vested in fastener planll in neub)" 
Taiwan and South Korea. 

Moreover, U. S. manu(a(''lurt'ra al"lfUt' 
that the Japanese go,"ernmenl auhQ.. 
dizes Japanese rnanuCa('turen and 
their exports. "The Japanest' h.,'t' at 
times held their prices below our ('08t of 
raw malerials," ('harges John J. 
Lohrman, president of RWl6eJl. Burd 
sall & Ward Inc., a major maker or 
standard fasteners. "We're nul ("(Im-

not intend to yield easily 
to protectionist pres
sures by U. S. com· 
panics. 

Imported fasteners grab 
a bigger market share 

The six· man commis
sion. after long deliber· 
ation marked by sharp 
disagreement, decided 
that small screws are 
not coming into the U. S. 
in such increased quan· 
lilies as to injure domes-
tic producers seriously. 
Three commissioners-
Chainnan Will E. Leon· 
ard Jr .• George M. 
Moore. and Italo H. A~ 
londi-found that pro
ducers of bolts, nuts, and 
large screws also were 
not eligible for relief 
through increased I 
duties. quotas. or adjust. 
ment assistance. Vice-

• ... 11 ..... 
• c., W'IWI ~-

Chairman Daniel Min·.! 4, I 

chew and Commissioner j ..... " 
Catherine Bedell voted ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;:-------___ J 
to grant relief to makers 0. •• 1""" ... ".1 F •• _ .. l"a,lu\II 

of bolts, nuts, and large screws. Com· peting with the Japanese ras', . .. J hOP . ncr In· miSSioner 06('P . arker abstained. dustry. We're competing .... ·ith the 
J . pu ... Ihr • • I. The industry had Japanesegovemment" 
sought ~Iief fro".! increasi.ng Japanese The fastener make;' had aaked tha 
oompetltlon tha~ It says will shut down imports be rolled bacl: to 19721t>\"cla f~ 
at !east tWG:'thlrds of U. S. manufac- five years, import dUliea hto inc~ 
tunng capaoty for standard bolts and 50% ad \'alorem, and long.term 
cap screws by 1980 and may wipe out keting agreements be reached t mar-
standard nut production in the U. S. by year's General AgTet'ment on T:ri~~~ 
the end of 1976. Trade (GATT) negotiation&. 

The U. S. makers aay the Japanese The commission's advcree dedaio 
take unfair ad\'antage of their dual will affect more than 300 . n 
role in the U. S. market as suppliers of aoeording to the indU8trial c;::-~I~ 
bot.h fasteners and the steel from Institute. Some of thete oompani!::ill 
which they are made. Of all ~. S. faa-- continue to fight for protection, but 
teners, 3O'l are made of foreign steel, many others no ..... may decid 
and 75'l of that oomes from Japan. The part of their business to fo e to ced~ 
U. S. manufacturers argue that Japa· petition and concentrate thr:il~n :m
nese steel producers seIl to Japanese elsewhere. e one 
fastener manufacturers at a lo ..... er Auto m.r1lel Standard ras, 
Price Ad' be· . bo enera ~ . n 0 at increasing la r count for 5O'l of total ind t . h' 
costs in their own country and to take ments by weight and 28'\ o~ r:v .• Ip
advantage of preferential treatment try's $2.6 billion 1974 sal ... ~heh'"l du • 

• Ill' • anCt.> 
32 " 

of produt"lJoa 1a ID Iptrialtl f--., 
v.-hleh. beeaU 1t" .. f tIw ... __ 
C't,ntat1. and I roduct ~ 6r, 
rf'quifle. M,. f~ll Ie. ~ '
import&. 

TOO IndUlll1:" .. , .. tbt J ..... 
('(.mpelitJan has a1.read7 dritll 
t'Ompanitw. il'dudinr 1Ltpat& a:. 
and !\atJonal )iAlililw Prod:x:a!A, 
out of tM oaft' hxntlyto atudard ta.. 
trnt'rm.a.ri L ··"e1Jp.UwIt&Ddl:d 
f .. t~ner lIIarket to tbe JIJIlntSI, 
tlk·no·, no qQl'Stioa about. l!w.. "" 
8any 1 .. y.atlAen, ~ t1 b. 
lIan·fog Lon .\:"'t Co. 

-Ttae h1Jl.cest (tV ... boa", iI *' • 
m.nuf.n.un-I'l (If ~ will _ 
th Ir exprJ"l1M' towan! Lht tptdaIw. 
kt't." .. ~ .• l.ambd1.M Kaspm, m 
man of Tow nobln .. Fllltna'Ct., 
..... hlc-h mak • .pt'daJtJ' f~'" 
the aulO {ncbu.,., ADd m.1pfdlJt. 
t(-nl'''' marbt. .. 1lid'I1oob tOaatmr. 
Z-S't of IU uJ has haftl, lell LIlt .. 
" .... ·1 n .. in the 1":C"CIIIOID1 • 

Twa·n. RI~n.oa·, pareol 
Kco} In14 rnational 11K.. ku taka • 
rout. that.u..n may fono. IMl 
uary It bou;-bl a half iDtmc • 
JapenCSl' ecftW lIWIUIac:tl.o.r'1q 
in N;,ulh KUI'M.. ".. 110"': 
aif'P to mana,. a plant fa K ... • 
Kupr", .. boo .. au'ftat dwr.u 
tIM' In. "But that .. ~ .q • .,. 
ARM'ncan capft&l to ~ ill 
lin • 

The B-1 gets caught 
in a budget squeeze 



Crane's Deming pumps at work for LTV Aerospace Corporation. 

When it comes to beating pollution, 
Crane keeps it moving. 
When LTV Aerospace set out to add a new $2.5 
mIllion pollution abatement system to augment 
.ts exlsttng faclltty 10 Dallas, Texas, it faced some 
formidable problems. 

Producing aircraft at thiS 314-acre manu· 
factunng complex also produces a multitude of 
mdustnal wastes: OIls, paint particles and thin· 
ners, photo chemicals. water,soluble dyes, salts 
and chromIC. hydrochloric and sulphuric aCids, to 
name a few. To collect these wastes, transfer 
them from one treatment stage to the next, meter 
fluids and feed chemicals into the variOUS treat· 
ment stages required 85 pumps. 

The engineers selected Crane's Deming 
pumps. For good reason. Within the broad Deming 
line were the different types of pumps needed to 
meet a vanety of cntical service condItions. 

Today this new pollution system is handling 
two million gallons a day, and can be increased to 
three million gallons a day when needed. 

Deming pumps: for demanding industrial 
and municipal lobs. From Crane, leaders in prod
ucts and technologies essential to the nation's 
energy and environmental programs. For infor
mation contact: Crane Co., Dept. AD, 300 Park 
Avenue, New York, New York 10022. 

CRANE 
Fluid ollution Control 
Steel 

:=j=~d~i:ag:!Products & Aircraft 
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The future 01 the B-1, and 01 Rockwell in defeose work, could hang on just 5160 millIOn 

least a year the 6,000 to 8,000 new jobs 
that it had anticipated in the c\'cnt of 
B-1 production. 

The economic impact of the cut 
would not. be confined to Rockwell. The 
company estimates that the other 
prime contractors on the B-I-Gencral 
Electric Co. for the engines and Boeing 
Co. and Airborne Instruments Labora
tory of Long Island for the 8vionics
also would have to layoff a combined 
1,600 employees right away. 
Pen.lbI. ct.1.,.. The $160.8 million at is
Bue represents all the money that the 
Air Force had requested to pennit 
Rockwell to move from B-1 de\'elop
ment to production in lhecurrent fiscal 
year, which ends on Sept. 30, 1976, un
der the budget law passed last year. 
Without this money. $87 million of 
which is 8pet:ifically eannarked (or the 
start of production, Rock ..... ell would be 
unable to place long-lead orders for 
tooling, aluminum forgings, and mate-
rials such as steel and titanium, al
ready in ahort supply. 

The Air Force will not decide until 
late next year whether to appro\'e, and 
ask Congress to appro\'e, B-1 produc
tion, But it had counted on Rockwell's 
being ready to Slart rolling out the 
bombers immediately following a pn> 
duction decision, If Congress cuts the 
$160,8 million, Rockwell would not be 
ready for at least a year following a de-
cision to go ahead with production, 

This pivotal funding is part of $887 
million that the House of Representa
ti"es had appropriated for the B-1 pro
gram. The Senate deleted the funding 
last week in chopping the total 8--1 ap
propriation to $726.2 million, A confer
ence committee will confront the issue 
in the first week of December as it re-
soh'es differences in the o\'er--all House 
and Senate bills. Restoring the Senate 
tutof the B-1 funding through compro
mises with other defense funding 
items may be doubly difficult in view of 
the larger over-an total of the Senate's 
defense appropriations bill, oompared 
to that of the House. 

The 0081 of the 8-1 program, antici
pating 244 bombers, nOll' stands at an 
estimated $21.5 billion. The immediate 
addition of $900 million might result, 
according to one Pentagon sourne, in 
"much more political le\'erage to kill 
the program altogether," • .. . ~~'I' 

ENTERTAINMENT 

It's upset time 
in the rating game 
A third of the way through the 197&-76 
prime time television aeaaon, the lhl't'e 
commercial networks are n~k and 
neck and neck in an unpreeedcntl'd rat
ings race-and are spending million. to 
break the deadlock. CB ..... T\', tht· I(>a
sonal victor for each of the l .. t 19 
years and the odds-on favorite> to n'
peat before the new programll pf'l"t
miered, is locked in a struggle ., .. ith 
ABC-TV for second place-and in ,u('h 
danger of slipping into third that ('ISS 
Inc. Chairman William Paley flo(>l"Nln

ally fiew to Hollywood to look at n.
placements for canceled leries. "He·""\' 
boosted into first place by a rainout 
that landed its World Serie. gam in 
prime time in two su~ ive w(" .. k ia 

One rating point may be 
worth S9 million In ad 
revenues over the season 

determinedly ahufUing ita how to 
atay out in front. And A8(' 1. plotlintt 
countermo\'cs, 

All three networks are doing mon.' 
than ordering up replacementa fur uch 
railures as B~ar:on Hill. CtiS's much 
publicized but little watched IIOap o~ 
era, NBC's .'1f,.riil'fl[ Storr and Duct""'" 
H06pit61, and ABC's BarOO'1I Cotut and 
How,ard ~Il'1 v~riety ahow They art' 
rushing In expenswe specials and biK
budget !"ovies-Dr. Zhi't'C9'I, Ann-Mar_ 
gret, DIsney films, Tltttt'. Erdrrltlia_ 
mt'Nt, Jackie Gleason-to puUauditn(W. 
while the untested new M'ries are mad,!, 
ready for the air, The networb will not 
discuss th.e sums loet in ICnpping Ii 
dozen senes where each epillOd. can 
cost $150,000 per half-hour, or the extra 
unbudgeted amounta needed to bu}' 
substitutes. But the current .. -heoei
spinning will add greatly to the reoord 
$700 million they had planned to lIpt'nd 
for the 1975-76 seaaon. 
~r .. Ugtllactor, ,The reuo~ for the effort 
IS twofold, Being No. I In the full-lea_ 

son ratinga mf'I.IU both mtICf] lIld 
prestiStl" ... It'. not tolt\dW'ntal,." aJl 
!'OK', StU Gral. ~praidt.nt (01 It
M'an=h. "that CBS bas led in raU!lll U!l 
at!\t.·rtitling doIlat'8 recula.tlJ,":' n 
a«hwti .. rs JW}' about $S (til' each 1h.4 
homes that a romrDl'rdaJ ~, 
rt'd C'(1tn'latKm caD be nwSt betYm 
RI~ a nd ",venue. OM (ommla IddI 
that Ii singfl' r&tinl[ paint pt'r ' 
be- ""'orth $t3.,t.(~ to Md1 llttTort. III 

tM ditrt,rt"net ~t ... eetl LbeftlrTU1I·.1 
a\'eraj[e ratin, o( both C and UC'UII! 
~BC'. l}l: mi"ht ~ .Grtll ' 
nightJy--.,r $9 mllliOD ill ad ~ 
on r tJw~... It Ik'UOft. 

" Sut tM pret;tl~ lacthr '- tcr. 
important." .. ~ .. Jack OUc-r, .-bo' 
mt·n)' ht.-ad,od tb& aaJ ~t II 
~fI()of\' and r't'C'l'nlly IDOYN to tht 
adn·rtisinR' lillrCnE')" aJdt. of u. _ 
nt-' 'Ibe rlRanriaJ eoaummhJ IDDb 
to thto :0;0. I 1If'I.-ark, and ~ 
knuw. that 1.tJ4J do,,,, If'l 10 lit .s 
II¥MtI on la,lul't'l. Wbttl JOU cart •• 
Pt'Clt'l.'t!\·t, dil'nt. part GI \he .. 
pilch ia that '01 COlH..,... J'QU wut 
.Ilh thf. JNdc.-r' It JWt make tkJCII 
that much e&$!("r" 

.-\t llatun. liarton, 0IzntiDt , C. 
bom Inc.. Bob )lwDoca)d. ~ 
cIt'nt and media dind.or, t.hInb .. 
riClM'D~ of thllltNlOll'. nc,p ku ... 
tJUr\jfII bf'ltt r lor lhfo ad ... t1.ikr Iln 
one nd "Nil; b. (ar In Croat. lilt .... 
ad"l'rtisen tftld to ~ for tlmt_ 
its ......... nd 5'-flCW pup.. '(111 

compl'Utin .iuaaUoa .. ~ that \bIrt 
aJ't"1f'OOd bu.ra f'Y ly.-ht • "11)'1. 
The ca • .,... The c:bc 01 tilt ell 
Inp raoo IItIrpri.Mod l:IMiiIoD ..... ttta 
.-hk-h h<-ard ABC Wk 01 "w._ 
"ork parity" lor the lut trw 1'111 IlII 
then fan tar behind _, IftJOft. ~ 

iu audi("nea almoe.t rquat t-howef'aI 
and ~8C' Anultwr ~~ _u De 
alide of caB. wtum bad LbI' p!Ilw, 
numbt:r of ",lumia, hit J'1'U(TdIS 11 
lh .,art ollhto IMUOft ·1.\'GnU." 
&II JI ·1~'" /I • .\1'1"". and A~-
- ('n- ftgul"ni to ,..-peat u btc ~ 
attnw-tiona, 

ftt.Nool~. ,. ..... pa. lIIat nr-en &ft 

"lurat~ .',th too ma8J crimt P"' 
"",rna. tM at'f.worb..". ~ 
uaUoft, C'OftleI:li ud \ atWtJ .,..., II 
reptaC"f'ml"fttl.. ~ Jth prornms. k ...... 
00 ftCIttd. an- qUICk &0 ~ ......... 
l&pl" and aJao lend \htmMh'tl w dIt 
ap~ of bIg-.umt' pelf. .:an 
.·ha ean h1nr rinrt-n. Tbt-~ , 
_htotlu-r ~ cIt.anc- lbt m •• 
lert at .U tJmo.. Mt_'(.>!U I. lilt .,xl 

feW' Wi"U .[0 cb~ tbc "till' 
tl'l'nd tstahtished thai lar )lW
.-\ \ t'D~. pruDe to p with tilt tr-d 
n.-ctord. Uu nita CBS ..m <f'ftDtca!I:1-
out abf'ad. At tbl, Det .. ort, an t~ 
lin ... Ii.ktd II Cbatf1ll.8_ p,JtJ 
"eall. t'\'t'ry baJf.hou.r to cW •• 
ralinp!" Tbc- quick ~ .,-
M'd oal. ea11 eftr)" balI·boar,- • 



• 
't 5 a good thing for us that when 
j3M deCided to enter the small 
buSIness comourer market. they 
came up with less Otherwise. we 
mIOht be hurting 

The Bask/Four· Business 
Computer hanclles more Information 
f.JSter 40 meoabvtes vs. thelf 9 
641( core vs. 321( Our pnnter pnnts 
faster And our VDT dlStMavs 8 tImes 
more Informabon on the screen 

But more Important than 
statIStiCS are result'S. 

The IBM ~em IS batch Ours. 
interactive WhICh means that all the 
information YOU need to process can 
be Dfocessed as It occurs. Whate\ler 
you ask our computer .. accounts 
payaDie. rec:etva~. credit and 
Inventory chen,s, etc -can be 
klstant.uleOU'stv retneved on the 

screen ReQuest: It on the keyboard and 
Immediate, visible answers come out 

We also give you flexibilitY Do 
more than one Job by more than one 
person At the same (Ime 

When you get right down to it. 
you really owe It to vourself to check 
out BaSIc/Four 

Before you buy IBM or any 
small bUSIness computer, call 
0141833-9530 

I - -:; c-;;oor;:- -:1 :;.;- - - I 
That's now What about the 

future? When your bUSIness 
grows and there's a lot more 
Information to handle? The 
Ba9c/FourBuslnessComputer I 

~Att..., fk • ra I 
:A!m01 

IS modutar .Just: buy what you 
need to expand and plug It 
In to your eXISting system. 

AU of which IS why we're 
known as the eKpert in small 
business comoute~ And we 
back up the reoutatlon With 
eKcelient customer service 
and a full line of support such 
as system anatygs, Installation. 
training. and follow-up 

..na mr yOU" f y" ·thO f~CI·f'*'<l frto:-
t *,,"~tCflt ~a..ar-~ft 

I I .&--I -
I ~~ I 
L ::. ... -.:.. ... ____ ___ J 

IBM'S system 32 
doesnt stack up against the 

Basic/Four Business computer. 
Whewl 

t _. • • 
-~ . 

•• baSIC I Four corporation , D 
" . 

.... - ... . _. . - . _--'" ....... ..,.-. •••. __ , _ .... , _ twJoo .11_ .... 
.on ..... _ --.;: .. _ .....". ___ • 



In business this week 

FINANCE 
Rohr's write-off 
Problems wit.h its Washing
ton (D. C.) subway contract 
will force Rohr Industries 
Inc. to write off some $23 
million for the quarter ended 
Oct. 31, pulling net worth be-

Garry New CEO at Aonr 

low loan requirements. The 
write-off also speeds a man· 
agement change: President 
Frederick W. Garry gets the 
chief executive title from 
Chai rman (and top stock
holder) Burt ,,~. Raynes, wbo 
hired Garry last year. In an 
unusual mo\-e, a Rohr slate
ment contradicted recent 
projections by Raynes of a 
turnaround in fiscal 1976. 
The year will see "no im
provement" over fiscal 1975's 
$7.6 million J0811, it said. 
Apparently because of this 
shift, the company says the 
Securities &. Exchange Com
mission has asked to rt'\·iew 
current financial data. De
spite its problems, Rohr is 
"not in that bad 8hape," 
claims a lending banker. and 
should pull out of its slump 
eventually, be says. 

Chilling antifreeze 
Word of Dow Chemical Co.'s 
planned increase on Jan. 1 in 
the price of antifreeze drew 
a request from the Council 
on Wage &; Price Stability 
for COIIt data. COWPS Director 
Michael H. Moekow says that 
the SOt increase in Dow's 
wholesale price, a 19.~ 
boost, may reftect expecta
tions of cost increases in 
1976. "We belie\'e this kind 
of anticipatory pricing is un
desirable in the current ~ 

nomic climate," Moskow 
says. Oow's boost is less than 
the 21'1 increase by Union 
Carbide Corp. on Nov. t, but 
cOWPS had threatened a 
study of costs and pricing if 
other manufacturers follow 
Union Carbide's lead. 

Postal econom les 
Despite a hefty rate increase 
effective on Dec. 28, the U. S, 
Postal Service looked for 
new operating economies to 
close the gap between reve
nues and oosts. One proposal: 
cut out Saturday deliveries 
and suspend some other ser
vices, including special deliv
e ry. Personnel costs, the 
largest single expense, may 
be kept in line by halting 
overtime work, slapping a 
freeze on new hirings. and 
forcing new assignments on 
reluctant employees. Federal 
stalutes forbid layoffs. 

COMPANIES 
PaSSing the test 
The first of 26 high-speed 
electri(, loromoth-es built by 
General Electric Co. for Am
trak are finally in service in 
the Northeast Corridor. Ae-
ceptance had been held up by 
a Federal Railroad Adminis.
tration recommendation that 
the loromoti\·eg be limited to 
80 mph (BW-No .... 17). New 
teats satisfied the f'RA that 
they could be operated at the 
S5-mph speeds needed to 
maintain Washington-New 
York schedules. GE Vi('e
President Carl J. Schlemmer 
said tests last week had been 
conducted at up to 95 mph. 
"We are confident," he 
added, "that forthcoming 
tests at higher speeds will 
show that this locomotive 
will operate suecessfully un
der present track condi
tions." 

Mazda 's 'Mizer' 
Mud.'s new piston-engine 
economy c:ar,the "Mirer," to 
be launched early in 1976 as 
a hedge against weak sales 
of rotary-engine Mudas 
(BW-No,'. 3), won a 42-mpg 
highway rating from the En
vironmental Protection 
Agency-the highest of any 
1976 ear so far. However, in-

fonned IIOUrcei say tht!' EPA 
soon will announce a .t~mPl' 
rating for the tin) Honda_ 

Bidding In Algerl. 
Bechtel C,orp. and PrOMn 
Inc. of the t', S. are biddinl 
to replace ChemiC'al C~n
struction Co. at the Algt>MAn 
site of a $3Z1 miIHon Iru 
liquefaction plant. Cht'mico 
was kicked off the! job f8\\
Dec. I) wh('n it (('II ~".", 
months behind uhedule. 
Trade IOUI'tf'I aay 8tttht~1 is 
favored to win the nt ..... · ('On
tract. 

Chemical pric •• rl .. 
Makera of two ke)' pluli(' 
monomer. annountt"d hiM' 
price hikes, eff«ti\,e' on Jan 
I. becau .. or • ri. in tIM
ooet of their principal ra .. 
material, (ethylf'nt" and ta.t-n· 
zene) and a lIuddf'n r'\',·h·aJ 10 

plastics marlteta. Me.naanto 
Co. will ehaJ1(e 21t • lb. tor 
styrene at ita Texu City 
(Tex.) plant, • 10.51. t.oo.t 
PI"(; IndUiltries will ch ...... 
12.6C a lb. ror \'inyl ('hi(,r'ide 
monomer, a 145'1 booet AJ.o 
due for "harp in~ ... ton 
Jan. I are a variel)' ot c:hlon.. 
nated solvent., indudinJf 
per('hloroetbylt'n~ snd 
tri('hlorometb.ne fC'hlor&o 
form). 

Controlling pestlcld •• 
Agricultural inte ta I .. t 
their battle to gain mol'e in
fluence over the Envin'n_ 
mental Proleocti{)n ARt-ncy', 
~ticides control program. 
The Houlle and Senah, ap'" 
proved a two-year t'Xwndon 
of the In!IeCticide, Fungidd. 
&: Rodenti('idE' A('t arlt'r th. 
HOI.l3e agreed in con(t'renee 
to weaken pro"iaiona deo
"igned to give the AIf1'i~I
ture Dept. gN'ater sa)' 0'·« 
EPA enfOl'('emenl &c'ti on 

Rail power struggle 
Chit-ago' fledglin, ~n.a1 
Transportation AUl!oritr 
took another jolt li .. hf.n tM
Chicago &: North Weelt>m 
Transportalion Co _ au ... 
pended negotialions OVt"r 
reimbursement (Or 1 ... on 
~mmuter aen'i~, The Bur
hngton Northern had al_ 
ready broken off talka. The 
two lines objerl to the kTA'a 

IMallknet' CD brill, .. 
fire t"UI('vti,.. ~ 
"'ith f'OI!Imutl'r ~ 
.nd 011 ba,-IDI' aut!wnlJt'1'8 
(~:j(bt lnift :dtdWiIr.
aU ratlro-d P"'P'rt1.-tW=-, 
quart r-mi" or _&tHIIf 
traC'ks, ' _!Ii" Prul.fll 
LaITy S Provo &aft ... 
t~ns ...,Lb tbe ~ b" 
~II ".ro,· but u "ft .. 
rial .. ~-..: IhIIlC"Il1't II( U 
bad u Pto\'O _cdd bI" ,. 
twtlt"\~" Ht' Indica. lb1 
aan-t'ftlt'IIt .m bt mOed 
M)Q1I_ith Lht t.oothcrQj. 
C'qO road.. the \I,lnd. 
and tM RtodE 1.t.n4, 

A Fed wac.ncy 
"... & nl ford Iw .... 
hip por ... to IJt Jt:rrr 
M Buchrr~""u, 
ttllOfof U. F'tdtftJ ~ 
Basrd, cft"«1IH' GIl J ........ 
lcor IC'mq Mlr thrw ,.., 
o'~l~l~t ~ 
t2. ... 1n cha.rp 'f .. 
IlUftI"' aJb.I". tut die r. 
and bt" man.,.,d tIM' ~ 
,"t'r.tal R.tocuJahOli B 1M' III 
",~.w opponunltl I1aII4ar* 
(ur- t"n'dlt a,..natdlJtJ. At> 
cordla.- t.o a rid Il~ 
Budtt"r _ .. "'an:lIicm Ie 1'1 
hack to I •• praC iI C 
(orilla 

Natlon.!'s strike 
";a\i 'nal Alnin ftJth1 II
It'ndant. ,.nttd "'" "')en • 
vropoerd M't\k-mt'ft\ el r 
thru.month-old ,trl' 
1,Iinu tU IIatlol', lit! 
la.rar t air can'Wr 1"Dr I1t
lift~ d.toppIfd plan. to ..... 
op.ratlOQl oe '.fI. !4 ... 
aid tlat It ... CIIIlll1l 
~ acUon. HO'n'ftt. DIkt 
~ Railway LaOOr' Ad \!wrt 
II ftO _av (or. ftIIUt "' .... 
t'm~ batt to .or\ 
u.e, 1ft! ~nU. ~."" 
.11 t'm .. rrf'nq' pnxoeO~ 
unckr ttw at1. ha\'911ft!11 e 
baaswd. Oprntiou 8ft III 
t'XJW'rt~ to n'JIIllM,. 11 Ut 
.. ri~ bdOft ,.tda 
annual meetlq Det.! liD 
Yiami. 11M r.,..nJ )I~ 
It(Qn Ii Condliatioa S~ 
cau.d k-ack,. of 1M Itn 
Kruup IDd lUi pt.rrnt A 
Unto Pllota .\JA. to '1\"_ 
in.rtaa to try to Jt"l u!b 
moo ... &pin I 
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Give Business Week for Christmas. 

Merry Fourth of July. 
Give your usuol Chr istmos gifts. 
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FINANCE 
Rohr'. write-off 
Problems with iUl Washing
ton (D. C.) subwal' contract 
will force Rohr I ndu~tries 
Inc. to write·- .-- ..... 
million for 
Ocl. 31, p;lIi;it 

holder) 
hired Garry I 
unullUal move 
ment contra 
proj(!(!tions b 
turnaround i 
The year wil 
provement" 0 

$7.6 million 
Apparently 
shift, the co 
Seeurities &. 
mission haa 
current financial data. De
spite its problems, Rohr is 
"not in that bad shape," 
claims a lending banker, and 
should pull out of ita slump 
t'\'entually, he 1181'S. 

Chilling antifreeze 
Word of Dow Chemkal Co.'s 
planned increase on Jan. 1 in 
the pri<=e of antifreeze drew 
a request from the Council 
on Wage &: Pri«> Stability 
for OO8t data. ro ..... PS Director 
Michael H. Moskow sars that 
the ~ increase in Dow's 
\\'holeule price, a 19.2'l 
booet, may reflect expecta
tions of cost increases in 
1976. "We believe this kind 
of anticipatory pricing is un
desirable in the current ~ 

nomic dimate," Moskow 
sayR. Dow's boost is less than 
the 21% increase by Union 
Carbide Corp. on No\·. 1, but 
COWPS had threatened a 

formed sourtes sa)" the EPA 
800n ""ill announ<=e a 4~mpg 
rating for the tin)" Honda. 

Bidding In Alel.,I. 

BUSINESS REPLY .. -
• 

Attll M ehal" Be Oft 
C I u.IabOR Oi ector 
1221 Avenu of ttwt AIIwI'

ew York NY 10020 

Pre!ldent Cart J . Sdtlemmer 
said tesls last week had been 
conducted at up to 95 mph. 
"We are confident," he 
added, "that forthcoming 
teata at higher speeds will 
show that this looomoti\'e 
will operate sUOC'e8llfully un
der p resent track condi
tion!." 

Mazda's 'Mizer' 
Mazda's new piston-engine 
e«Inomy ear, the "Miler," to 
be launched early in 1976 as 
a hedge against weak wes 
of rotary-engine Mazdu 
(BW-No\', 3), won a 42-mpg 
highway rating from the En
vi ronmental Protection 
Agenc}"-the highest of any 
1976 car 80 far. However, in-

The House • 
PI'O\'ed a tw~year ~.xten"ion 
of the inaet'tidde, Fungicide 
&. Rodenticide Act after the 
House agrt>ed in c:onfert'noo 
to weaken pro\'i,ions de
signed to gi\'e the AgnaJl
ture DepL greater .ay o\'er 
EPA enforcement actions. 

Rail power slruggle 
Chi::ago' ftedglinJt Rettional 
Transportation Au\~ orit)' 
took anothf'r jolt wht'n the 
Chicago &. North Western 
Transportal ion Co .• u~ 
pended negoliations o,'er 
reimbursement for I~ on 
commuter M'''''ice. The Bur
lington Northern had ai
read}" broken off talks. Th. 
two lina object to tM- kT"', 

in~istence on b.ing able to 
fire e:a:enJtive5 ooneernN 
with 
and 

~,. 

i plans to lSI. 
operaliOM on ~O\" ~ and 
laid that it .... mntinGiIlJ 
~I a("\jon. How~-er .• r 
the Rail ... )" Labor Ad Wrt 
ia DO .... r for a c:ourl to lWdet 
emploJH'S bad: to ..-ork if 
thlf'f an: strikine: leplIy. &ad 
all t'mf'rgen('), protf"dul'1"t 
und .. r tlw!o art ha"e bftD fl

hallStll!'d. O~,..tioM art' "' 
UpeoMed to resume. at the 
earli~l, b.f(ifY 'atiooaf'. 
annual mM't.ing D«- ! 
lIiami. Tht Fftdt'ra1 li~ 
atK.n II: ~nciliatil'D Sft"fllt 
called leadIf',.. of the lluiktftr 
group and ila pare", .'ir 
Line PilQt.I A.n. to w'" 
ington to try to get taIb 

• 



Give Business Week for Christmas. 
Merry Fourth of July. 

Give your usuol Christmas gifts. 
and by the time the -, no, ho. no's' have foded whot nove Iheygot? 

So much stale fruitcake. 
Giveo gift subscription to Business Week 

and the Importont folksonyourlistgetos mony nappy returns in Jutyas they did in December. 
The klndo' busulesS opinion they'll need to talk turkey orsetoH fireworks. 

ThlsChnstmos, put some of your legendary brainpower towork. 
Give Business Week and hurty. 

Fiscol '77 iSlus'aroundthecorner, 

Use rhecardprovtdedorsendS18 SOforeochgiftsubscriptionor$12.SOeoch for three or more 
toMicooel S. Boron, Circulation Director. Business Wook. 

1221 Avenue of the Americas. N.V.C., N.V. 10020. 
Yourgth bearing your nome will arrive in time forChrislmos. 

Hoppyhotidoys. 

jBu5'ine5'5' MIeeh 



business 
EUROPE 
Signs of life 
for key economies 
France and Germany, Western Eu· 
rope's two key economies. are finally 0," 
their way to recovery. The way back 18 
painfully slow and likely to rem~in 
that way until spring. but for Sign 
watchers such as John Fay. the chief 
economist at the Organitation for Ec0-
nomic Cooperation & Development 
(OI::CD), the recovery "is becoming 
clearer every day." 

Un like previous uplurns, when ex
ports led the way, the recoveries are 
based on the domestic pump-priming 
measures that French President 
Valery Giscard d'Estaing and West 
German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt. 
instituted earlier this year. Exports. 
however, remain sluggish because of 
the world recession. 

But if exports are little comfort. d~ 
mestic demand gives plenty of reason 
for optimism. Consumer demand in 
both countries is picking up and pulling 
industrial production with iL French 
consumption o( manufactured goods 
rose more than 6f{ in September and 
October, and the NO\'ember figures are 
expected to confirm the trend. French 
industrial production stopped its down· 
ward plunge in September and showed 
modest. growt.h in October. 

German consumers are also begin. 
ning t.o loosen their purscstrings. 
Homebuilders are loaded with orders. 
Retail chains report s spurt in demand 
(or consumer durables. And the auto 
indUBlry will come close to equaling ita 
record sales year or 1973. Consumer de
mand is rubbing off on producers. 
Steel makers. (or example, report a 
gentle tug in demand ror Hal·rolled 
producta as the auto industry works off 
its inventory. 

Surprisingly, it is the French econ· 
omy that. is recovering more rapidly. 
Bonn moved to stimulate well before 
Paris did, but the cautiOUJ German oon. 
sumers hoarded most o( their increased 
income (rom t&x cuta in S8\'ings ac
counts. By contrast, the French aged 
and ramilies with three children or 
more spent the $1.2 billion they got last 
September as '8. special supplement to 
normal welfare allowances. A French 
government. 80uree suggests that the 
improving businea5 and social climate 
made the French stimulative program 
more effective than the oorresponding 
Gennan measures, which came while 
unemployment was soaring and the re
cession was still deepening. 

GO\'ernment, finandal, and l.uain .... 
reaction to the fil'!.'t lIiJrll. o( f't'('O\' t'I')' 

are mixed- and predirtablt, GO\'t'rn. 
ment officiala and politician &n'tnth ..... 
siastic. And Otmar EmminRl'r, "ift
chairman or the Gennan central bank. 
expects Germany'li rul gro" .. th to 
climb by 3..S'l: to 51: nl'xt YH.l", a bitr 
swing (rom thUi year'. 1'1 dedine. Th~ 
French go\'ernment uJM."CU a 3.5" nw 
in real growth, 
P ... lmlslIi. But therr are pl('nty o( .,... 
simista. Last ",·eek. the OIC('U, which i, 
reluctant to contradict th~ pRinoun~ 
menta o( member go\'~mml'nta, nuted 
that it thought eltimate. o( nut )"ear' 

Consumer demand rises 
In France and Germany and 
aids Industrial production 

growth were overly ros)" But the 
Pari.bued bod)" i. not alone. Fnnz... 
J08el Trouvain, chief eoonomiat or tht 
Deutsche Bank, sees no boom in Ger
man exporta. in\'cstmen\.. or C'OtlRImer 
spending. "The preoonditiona for a 
boom are not there:' he aa)'L 

The key miasing link ia undoubtedly 
exports.. 1'houaanda of Ct'rman com
panies, for example, depend upon O\'fl'o 

seas sales (or 50'1 and more of their 
busineu. The combination o( 
Deut.achemark revaluation. &nd ~'orld 
recession is 8(!\'erely reducing the prof. 
itability o( such important German ex. 
ports as steel, chemicaLs, auu.. and 
machine tools.. Export \'oIume, lhouah 
down substantially (rom 197-4, is likel)" 
to assure currcnl--attount aurpluse. of 
$4 billion this year and in 1976, But the 
lack o( profitability mcana that the aI. 
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milts would ha\'e it an)' other way, The 
09:0" Fay. ((lr example. 100"- on the 
brijrbt lid~ and a,\plauda th(' Elu'OlM!an 
p"emrnt'nu' reluctanct· to prime the 
pomp (urtht'r, lit' "'orTit'A that gt'('aler 
romulus .. oold tn-all! cxCt. .. h'e d('
mand and JlUllht!' c .. ntinent back on an 
intl.ti<on&r1l~.dmil1 • 

COLOMBIA 
U. S. apparel makers 
beat a quick retreat 
So of the< (on'iKn apparel mak(,1"8 
.. tw. .,.})t-d (4) C.olomhia (our or five 
yean .,0 to take.· ad,'anulCt' of rh(>ap 
labor, a v.t"iMsubliah('tt h'Xlile indu. 
try',lnd "t'OJ;imitl' to tht' big U. S. mar
ket art' no ... J'a("inK (or lht' exil4. Tht'ir 
mmplainu ran,t' (rom ",""tiC' d('!i,'· 
eriel and proW"1N with unioM to 
wiLbdn .. ·aj of inv tml'nt mft'ntiws 
and IM'''- l'.,' Import qoolu.. 

1M bi,,'Jlt"St ddt't'lor proh .. bl)' ill 
J'Mom Cantin', t',~, Ikton~. Inll'1'
cobtinrntal Appart·! Inc .• which ill 
riDding up • f'ontrart to milkt" mt'n'. 
dot.hlbr "'itb J.;,"(,mt •• I.".,' (',mom
bWI manu(arlun'r in M".J.·l1iD. AI· 
lhoua"h f:n,rfit hal (lnt" or thf' "'(I rid', 
lartat vertic-aUy ink1fratt41 t1othinl! 
pluta· it tH'n o.,·nll a "h 'P ranch· it 
hu nut bHon a utill(actory aupplit'r 

"Ont fJ( their Jlmt.I,'ml "ItS conlltanl 
ddh·tl)" delaYII," "Y' Allan F.1linJCcr, 
aD Int('n'untinl'ntal t'xl'('Utive vi("(.,
pnsi~'nl, ",n.ltht'}" hurt UI' Inl.· 1-;\'-

World 
roundup 
Switzerland: The Swiss government Is 
giving up its bid to Join the European 
Community currency "snake." SWISS 
bankers and industrialists oppose en
try at present because they believe 
that the Swiss franc is overvalued 
agaInst the currencies of Switzerland's 
melortrading pa11ners, West Germany, 
France, and the Netherlands The VI(

tual fixing of the Swiss tranc at such a 
high parity could eventually have hurt 
Swiss expo11s. In addition, the French 
have blocked SWISS entry because 
they leared that the conllnulng 
strength of the Swiss franc would pull 
up alt snake currencies, Including Ihe 
French franc, making Ihem less com· 
petillve against the U. S. dollar. At 
French insistence, the Swiss have 
taken measures to control the capital 
inflows that kept their currency strong, 
but France demanded further steps, 
Including a relaxation of the bank sa
crecylaws 

Algeria: The Algerians thIs week con
tinued to express their displeasure at a 
$1 bIIhon annual trade dehcll with 
Franc8-a deficit that the Algenans at
tnbute to deliberate French polICY-by 
choosIOg the German color·TV system 
PAl over France·s SECAM. The award 
cuts the French out of the Algerian 
market for color-TV equipment. Alge
dan ire at Pans also figured In the da
CISIon by Sonatrach. the Algerian slale 
oil agency, not to sell 2 million tons of 
crude oil next year to ELf, a French 
stale 011 company. ELF was the first diS
coverer of Algeria's 011 and gas, but liS 
cause was not helped by the tact Ihat 
Its President Pierre Guiliaumat was 
one 01 France's Delense Ministers dur
Ing the war with Algena "He has 
never accepted the fact that Algeria is 
Independent and that the oil belongs 
to Algeria,·' says one Algenan official 
Aher the cutback In 011 sales, the Alge
rians added insult 10 ELF'S Injury by 
Signing a ;ofnt production deal with 
ELF'S chl8f compelttor. Compagnie 
Franc;alse des P"roles which will take 
over some of ELF"S Interests In the AI· 
genan oil fields 

~ndlna ... la: Transportation uDlons In 
Denmark, Norway. Sweden, and Fin
land are preparing to boycott ships 
58lllng under flags 01 convenience that 
have not Signed contracts guarao. 
teemg their crews minimum wages 
and wor1<ing conditions. Pressure lor 
the boycott has been brought on by 
the world Slump In shlppmg, In which 
vessels with higher-paid unk>n crews 
have been losing business to those 

with nonunion crews. About on&-thlfd 
of the world's merchant lleet sails un
der flags of convenience, principally 
those 01 Liberia and Panama, but only 
about 1,000 vessels are affected by the 
Sandinavlan ban and only a fraction 01 
those actually visit Scandinavian 
ports Before the boycott is Instituted 
next May 1, the transport unions hope 

to get the support 01 their counterparts 
In Bntaln, France, the Netherlands, 
and Italy 

Indon.,la: The Jakarta government 01 
pro-Western Presidenl Suharto has 
agreed to accept Soviet financmg lor 
two major new hydroelectrIC prOjects 
on the Island of Java. The agreement 
marks the first economic Involvement 
with the Russians since 1965, when 
Ihe Peklng-orlenled Indonesian Com· 
munlst Party tried unsuccessfully to 
overthrow the government. The two In
stallations-one in the 500-megawan 
range at Saguling In West Java, the 
other a 180-Mw lacility at Mnca in 
Central Java-are expected to cost 
around $200 million. The announce.
ment 01 the linkup lust before Presi
dent Gerald Ford's ViSit to Indonesia Is 
seen as an altempt by Jakarta to show 
thatll IS truly nonaligned 

Spain: General Francisco Franco's 
death IS likely to result m an upsurge In 
buSiness between Spain and the Euro
pean Community (EC). The pollhcal 0s.
tracism of Franco's Spain by EC mem
bers had kepi commercial relations to 
a relatlVety low level. France and Weat 
Germany, both 01 whose PreSidents 
attended ottlclal ceremoOles celebra
ting the accesSion of Juan Carlos this 
week, are the malO contenders The 
French and Germans particularly want 
a larger share of the last..growlOg 
Spanish nuclear power market, which 
Is now dominated by Wesllnghouse 
Electric Corp. The Europeans also will 
seek to broaden their roles in Spam's 
chemical and electronic Industfles, 
dominated by U S multinationals 

., 

.' 
'I 
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Marshall Jeanes (seated center) h~a~$ \ lorlUin CU;lranly's lIS T('rritnry l)aonlHm«" d_1 (I~~~ 
foreign financing are, from left, \\ Ilham :\("\\ hall. 5iolmlwl \hlls • .o\l.bwir I"hmtl"r-II~ c..edli2 II~,. 



When your worldwide financing 
calls for innovative techniques, 

consider Morgan Guaranty 

\I<lrvn GU.trolllt)' has a woup of IIller· 

n;"honal b.lnlt·o 'llf'CiaII7.II1JC III \(T\IIlJt --.;;:~:~tatrllt.lJ 
I I \ "urpor,&hOll1 wluch h.ll\,c C'\1('1Uj\,C ... ~ 
t1,h-mahonal "pt."mtiun,,_ We (,.lll It the ... 
. r rut4-d Stat( T cmlol) ," 

11K" !troup l'uu(:t'ntrdt(' on ml"t.'ting 
lht- l"u~hng anti fulun' inh.'malioll;J.1 
firunnllK f'IoI=cds of the hank'. domol\c 
c:orpor'lt' Cht'llU, drawing a..\ nlx.",<IC"d on 
tbe ,.'(pM'tlK' of ,)(h(" \Io'ltan sp«ialists 
in \t"W Yuri. and around the world Be
ntlW' ol ~pt"ufk IIwnll)(-r of lh~ U.S. Ter
ritory ..... tlru on _ cnnlmulrlg b.&sis with 
each tllt-nt (:'(lInp;II1),. roponsc ~ both 
lllowlt"'llKcablf: and fluid., 

If your coml':ln)' cooduc.;t.J butanes! 
jntt"l"1tal1r:lrWly, I~(' art' a few of the 
... .1)1 th.. t'xpt"I'"U 10 \lorg.1u Cuaranty'!> 
t ' ~_ T("mtnry rnlght 1t(>lp )'ou . 

o 111~'Y can Jtru<;tun.' mtemationoll 
fi.naocrn~ (or your comr-ny or foreign 
ILlbaKLary-uq;otiallng loam III dollars 
&bI.l UI. \"andy of foreign cunf'OClcs. 

o 11l.ry'rt' • «'ntrill source or early· 
wlrniog mfnmutlO11 on a:or}Omic and 
poIlUcal M\cloprrw:nu. both p<»ih\C 
and IM'g.Ih\e. that art' likely to aHeet in· 
ttTmlhonal 6nancial \trategy. 

C ~11 bdp you probe for latent 
problenu In your company's final"lCO 

, around the world, provide guidance 
from thl.' banle's international econo
miSts, and find solutions from .Morgan 
s])I.·cinlisb in international money man· 
agemC'llt, foreign exchange, export·im· 
port 6n.lIlcing. 

o Thl.'y·rl' a key communications link. 
.lS part of the International Banking Di· 
vision, to the bank's o .... erseas offices and 
to nfflliatl'lI in important financial cen· 
ters c .... erywher('. 

So, for innovativo approaches to glo. 
bal finance, consider Morgan's U.S. Ter
ritory. We're already helping a good 
many U.S. compdni~. We may be able 
to h('IJl you. For mOT(' informallon. tall:: 
with the \ Iorgan officer who calls on 
you, or write directJy to ~ I ar .. hall M. 
Jeancs, Viet' President, U.S. Territory. 
at our headquarters. 

~Io..,(a", CUAJI"'!'oTY TII~"T COM,. ... NY. Z3 Wall 
Slrf"·t., \;cw Y(lrL, :\)" 10015 • 0\"111"£"" 
8""11:''''' OlllfU; 1..01111,,11. p;u-j~, Bru.,,·Is, Alit· 
.... ("fl"). Fr;anUur1. J)u .... ·ldnrt \lunich. Z"n.;:h, 
\1II;a11 ;and n • ..,,,, dUll,·", \I"n:;an \·"I1WlIlt-t. 
Tol;,o. SI!'~04""«'. 'a_u • Rt:I'I'l~I:.""TATr\f· 
0.''''.0: \I.KInd, Bc·,rul. 5).1111.,.. IInntC "on.,. 
\t.tn,I;a. S;;" 1'01101 •• , Co!r"Lot • 1'"TUI''''Tln~'''L 
8 ...... 1Cl ... (. SV ... ~Il>I .... I\l.Dt' Sotn t·rAnctM:O. 1I0000t.", 

~Iorgan Guaranty-the corporate bank 
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erfit took nearly t.wice as long as U. S. 
plants to assemble garments.. At one 
point, deliveries were so far behind 
that Ellinger had a film made fealur
ing the Colombian plant "to show the 
customers that it really existed ... 

Intercontinental also suffered from 
inflation, which ballooned (rom around 
6% to 25% during its time in Medellin, 
vastly increasing local labor costs. And 
quality was sometimes a problem. A 
while back, Intcrcontinent.al termi
nated an agreement with Caribou, a 
blue-jeans maker, because the product 
was below par. 

Another disillusioned manufacturer 
is Area Code Inc.. a New York-based 
jobber which has been selling to major 
wholesalers and retailers from Textiles 
Intemacionalcs, its wholly owned $1 
million plant located in a special tariff
Cree zone in Barranquilla. An Area 
Code official saya Colombian workers 
did nol respond to financial inCt'nth'es 
and that the company had to deal with 
two rival unions, one Communist and 
the other anti-Communist. Delin'ries 
to the U. S. were often held up for 
weeks because the Colombian airlines 
were unreliable, he adds. Like !Ie"eral 
foreign-owned plants in Barranquilla, 
Area Code has stopped produ<:tion_ 
RntricHonti. Not all the foreiKnel'1l M,'e 
bad bad experienc:es.. Dnid Wee"er, a 
Texan whose Textiles Pepalfa plant in 
Medellfn employs 2,300 Colombian8, ad
mits there are delivery and union prob
lems, but say8 too many companies 
came in with a get-rich-(IUiek attitude 
or were poorly financed. Alvaro Gom~ 
who runs Sears, Roebuek &. Co:s cloth
ing export program. thinks many labor 
problem8 could be avoided if U. S. man
ufacturer& displayed more tact. 

Eduardo Gonzal~ who heads the ~ 
lombian Federation of Knitters. be
lieves that exporters with good admin
i8tration. solid finances, and divel'1lified 
production that includes the local ~ 
lombian market can 8till do well. 

Nevertheless, there are real signs 
that the Colombian clotbing boom has 
pa.saed its pealc. Some Lime ago. the ~ 
lombian government reduced the ex
port 8ubsidy paid under the so-called 
Colombia Tax Certificate scheme lrom 
15C: on every $1 worth of exporl8 to 5t 
after finding that several companies 
had reported fictitious eXpOrts. An 
even 8tronger reason is the new U. S.
Colombia trade agreement which re
stricta imports of textiles and clothing. 
Although the clothing limita are about 
30% higher than 1974 shipmenta, they 
are low enough to make foreign manu
facturers think twice about new in
vestments in Colombia. • 

International 
outlook/Germany: Drifting from socialism 

West German Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt's government appean to lJf' 
,-cering away lrom the lelt. The most 
concrete sign will come in the next ley, 
weeks when the Chancellor is expent'd 
to propose legildation that "'ould in
crease the workers' role on rompan)' 
boards but will keep it belflw the fqual 
representation long .ooght b}' hi. S. 
cial Demoeralie Part}' 
(soP). 

The go\'ernment', 
change of altitude il 
due to the gro ..... ing I»" 
litieal clout of the :;Dr'a 
coalition partner, tht.' 
tiny Free DemocratiC' 
Party, and ill inftuen
tial spokeaman. Eco
nomics Minilt~r Hans 
Frideric.h •. The ("en
trisl, pro-huaine. FOP 
is locked into a mu
tually bt>nefleial ('OA1i
tion "'ith the S~ial 
Dem()(.rat~, and Fri
deritha is 80 pt)pular 
that he and his party han" a di.prup,,.. 
tionat~ influen.:-e on policy. 

Some id('a of ho,., "trang~ t~ bf.4.. 
fellow. are t"8me jllat t .. ·foA' the- Pl"a 
recent ronff'rt'ntt" in MannMun .. M 
militant youn, II'" memtH·" ..-('r\' 
making a strident plea for equalit)· and 
a national <'E'iling of $21.0l''I0 on indi'id· 
ual incomes, Fridt"richa' minil.try ..... 
talking about n(o .... rorporat~ tax in('('n .. 
ti"M to IIpur prh'ate in'·ee;lm4.'nt and 
thus, of COI.UW, profit.a. 
GJ~.nd-"k •. Th(' deci~ion on cndcltr-
mination was an exampl~ of 00..' much 
weight the FOP carrie. among thtw 
disparate force&. The union" ha\'~ bftn 
pressing for at le .. t m. rt'pr-.enlA
tion on supervi80ry board&, to ai"" 
them parity with managernt'nL But 
the new propoul itc that fe."(Or than 
half the membera of bo&rda will be
from the workers' aide, tluat the chair
man .,,-iII al .... ) .. be from management. 
and that at leut one of the "'ork~n' 
representativcs wm come from a group 
called the managing ~mploYe8, whi<"b 
indudes mid-rank executives and can 
be expected to side with top manage
ment. 

The PDP "-on ita point by making the 
coalition's codet.ennination aLlnce a 
key test ol the ooalition'aaurvi'-aJ. The 
PDP W&5 obliged to insist on the anti-Ia .. 
bor measure to retain the "ota ol the 
professionals and buaineumen ",.ho 
make up ita constituency. ~ Social 
Democrats went along to pre"ent the 
FOP from walking out ol the partner
ship and linking up with the right-of-

c:enlt'r Christi.n Oemocnt rll" 
The hard lin~ 00 t"Odetenniutk.n '* 
paid off for the fDP. 1lw party _ 
chalked up .w.bko «,ina in f'!mlt eft. 
tiona in B~mtn .nd SdtJen-ir.HoI
.tt-in and iI abo9o-inr up ... to in III

lionaJ poIJL 
A an,or sLlndard beam. Fridrr

,dll has "1,11) a luxe pubtit folltNiar. 
both inside.nd outdr 

§ bia o .. "t\ party, '*-e 
ol his calm. tbI.!l"AIh 
appf'Oac'h lD fC8CIoIII.ic 
i Ut"L In doul15 of 
'pt't<"bH al"Ollnd tilt 
rountry, tit ¥i\ .. UIt 
impreaioD of bfiDK 
ont of the fn. Indm 
in the indUHrialiled 
.. ·orid "'00 undrnwdt 
.. hat ~ ;..!:art 
and hu an .... of bow 
to c:tu\' it .\.1 II FW 
coIl~ JaY' of _ 
"H. rou a pod 6prt. 
h. apt.'" .rl

" alld 
1nth u.. IO!t 4ft!' 

,"yet.. br" \'t'ry (Oft,·innq.-
f'rick-ncba bu ~n ~fulllfttr 10 

.ps..pt too ClS'tuuilot&; afx:l.lt the Grr· 
man fCJOoom~ In tNd. he ~ 
that Gf'rman,... probWnIS an; lair
l(orm ones. Invoh-ing 1IC'&I'riu. of 1"11' 

m.t~rials. bi,b .... ,tI, a rnltoM 
Dt-UIMht-mark. and a lIJIR ... linJ 1'1"
f'mnMnt bun-ao<"nry m. pcl!iticla hafi 
..-on him "...prct .• \"t'D ... brn thr(UClD" 
tty'. I(I'Owlb rate hat bet-n d«ilJulI( 
Soy, •• jth an uptum appen:ntl)" DO tilt 
'UJ, his ,LaT-and tJwo run-it blt"!J 
to "hine t""tn bri&bttr 

The t'lli". .land on l"Odrtenltinl
lion-"'hich ...... ~«ted in tM~· 
e-mmt'nt'. pullback Hriier thillDOllU!
hu d,u-n firt' lrom German lahor. 8U'I 
... hat hu.'"fd Fridt-richund them· 
rep C'OI.Jition it that hi' hal nol wocMd 
an)" of the :-lllf'-it\SlMred I'f'fonas. 
Boon to ......... SiDte tbt :'01 'IIt'fdl 
the Free Dtmocnta and aiDel' SelI_ 
hiruHl iI to the right of hit ~ 
~r, Willy BrudL. the dnft ..... ~ r. 
eodali.m bl thf auppolltdly ~ 
W.t Guman p-ernnxnt will DelY',! 

continue. 
One botneftciarv ...ru be ~ 

""hich _ill be under leta ~ aDd 
1011 be oft'tr«! nKft en~_t 
than it baa bttn fOt aU yean. A~ 
i. bound to be t.be Free Dt'lI3O(ttlr 
Party. rn a dlan,ge of heart thai .. br 
no means unUll.laJ, a prominMIt frank
lurt banker who has support@CitbteJltl 
for 30 years. A)' that his rote ~ go 
to the f'DP .. -hen the federal df('lI 
rome round nen ye:t.r. 



Our policyholders made us number one 
in Workers' Compensation. 
The way we work with them 
has kept us there. 

Uberty Mutual has been the nation 's leading writer of Workers' Compensation Insurance for the past 

thIrty-nine years We feel we owe 8 large measure of this success to the way we work with our policyholders. 

We deal dff6Ct That means nobody comes between you and Liberty Mutual. You always work directly 

With career Insurance professionals People hired and trained by liberty to give you the kind of service and 

experience that has kepi us number one," Workers' Compensation. They work full time for us. And 

lor you. Liberty 's Sales Representatives can tell you about our many unique services designed to help 

protect your busmess and control your insurance costs_ Claims programs like Target Date. Medical 

Cost AnalysiS. and Mechcal AdVISOrs, Safety programs like Driver Evaluation. Safety Management Institutes, 

and EnVIronmental Health Institutes liberty 's Sales Representatives can call on our own Research 

Center and Rehabilitation Center And they can bring in our specialists in loss prevention and occupational 

health_ When It comes to Workers' Compensation. we're convinced dealing direct is a better way to 

do business And we want to do business with you. 

LIBERTY 
MUTU.c1..1...i1 

Where you deal 
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GIVE TO 
CHRISTMAS SEALS. 
IT'S A MATTER OF 
LIFE AND BREATH: 

• 
Fight emphysema, tuberculosIs. aIr poHutlOn 

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION 
The "Christmas Seal" People 

1-



KEY SUBSIDIARIES 
OF THE GREYHOUND CORPORATION 

TRANSPORTATION 
Greyhound lines 
Greyhound Lin" 01 Canada 
Korea Greyhoulld 
TII)(II. New Mexico & Oklatwma 

Coaches 
Amarican SightM,ung Tours of M'ami 
Atlanta Airport nansportellO" 
Brewster Transport 
California Parlor elr Tour. 
Carey rransponal,on 
Gray Line 01 New York 
Gray Line of San FranCISCO 
Greyhound Airport Services 
Greyhound WOrld TOUIS 
Loyal Tr ..... 1 Service 
Motor Coach Industnes 
New Me)l.lco Transportlhon 
Red Top Sedan Service 
Royal Hawaiian Transportation 
Transportation Manufacturing 

Corporation 
Wallers Trans't 

. AS NL F N ... Nc N(.- J'.tP JT RS 
GreylloYnd Leas,ng & FIO_flCia' 

Corporatoon 
GreyhO\lnd Computer CorporatIon 

CON UM! R PROOU T!=: 
A.ND P~ARMA.CEVTI 'AL 
Armour-O"I 
Armour Ph.f'11.ce~~lc'l 
Malina Company 

>00 
Armour Food Company 

.)()OS_R .... __ 
Greyt10und Food Man.gement 
POI' HO\Js" 
Prophet Foodl 
Reltaure 

,::WlfT 
Alrcrart SeNlce Intematlonal 
Border Brokerl 
Conaullanll & Designerl 
Dispatch Services 
Exhlbllg'OUP 
Floflda Ellport Group 
Freeport Flight Service 
General Fore & Casually 
Global ProductIons 
Greyhound Gift House 
Greyhound Renl·a·C&r 
Greytioond Support Services 
GreylK)und TemporaryPerlOnf'lflt 
Las Vegu Convln"on ServiCe 
Manncraft ExhibItors Sel'Ylce 
Nesaa" Aif DISpatch 
Travelers Express 

THEGREYHOUNDeDRPORAnON 
Ser"ll'lng people", needs In a hundred baSIC ways ~. 
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Next time youre 
planning a monf1i of Sundays, 

tliink of Textron. 

Why? Because that At-A-GJance
azlendar planner (day, \Neek or month) 
is made byTexrron's Eawn Paper DIvi
sion. The same people who make the 
high quality letter papers and famous 
Corrasable Bond, the origmal erase
WJthoUl-Q-trace typewriter paper. 

Think about H. Textron is Eaton 

stationery. Sheafft!T pens. Speidel 
' ... ·otchbands. And man),olher (lne 
products. 

And the one thmg they all have 
In common IS the uncommon products 
they are. 

Textron 
A Company 10 Thmk About. 

, 



fElW. ... fFAIRS 

Antitrust action in the shopping malls 

l.rapDrWIt k'UftU In ahuppinl[ ("('nlt.·,.. 
tndiUoun) had an in"u~·nti.1 \'oi('(' In 
.. hat kiDd (lr compc-tit",.. ~n l't'nt 
~ din tbt mall Hut all &.hat h.u 
.ttd clnmatkally in 1M ,*,1 lhn.-e 
)'&i The anlllnDl 1. ..... ban· .trodt 
tplu, aDd 1Jwo iodualr')' .. JU!;t brar1n
aile to ~ with ,two C.!Ioot (nlm a 
,~ TrW- COIIImtMk", pooli .... ) 1.~ 
bd~ thto OftteoC"OCntnOn UM-""tri<-tion 
~ lit lDall kuta .. unl ...... (ul. and 
tlarrrfOft ~nr .. n:eahle. ~trainlA of 
uoIo. 

III ,,-pk&! ('IlIIl', • hiJr nal)unal chain 
".tr. tbopil't'ft'nti)' laL'f'd up to jUlil 
.. UtUe dwt It no .. ' hu. Tb .. (I'" nt'r 
". ujor lIboppiRIC mall in S('w Jt'r
tt'J "u .bIt 10 f'l'nt .paN to anutm-r 
WQIIII!lI'. d,.,.. abop dHplh" MaulO in 
dlta-chain'. __ that Corbhb any 
.:bet lcD.&!1t In Lbe lUll 10 dirwt mon.· 
1bII iIalt Ita I~ of 1ft("rdu,n.l_ tn lh., 
IIIIIt aa.rU1 The chain', vice-p""'" _t IAdw'I't IJ( rwI -"1. f.a),"ib" 

old'lo.. Wt- Id IrO anll 
,din hloC 

The major stores can 
no longer bar competitor. 
from the center. 

.J.d, who _'an 
It~ 

u.ttad. .... bduu tbat In u.. Mrh 
ar.a. """" .taDdant in ,Iuo indWJlr:r 
IrI DOW nttv.aU) u.ell'a. And W .... h· 
Icrtt. ,...".. .. I~,.. at'II ptannlft .. ,,1111 
furthr.r ... u1Lt OQ maJ)·~nU"K VI'a('o ..... 
V ....... In the lWiOl. the big "an· 
... ~ .. thai act~ .. maant"lI for 
~ of 1Ubutt.u AAopping ('("n· 
lfr.~ud OhCOD owned them .. d. 
II&lIMd &lid .. -adU.htfl U)' ow .. r 
tit ,." .f th. tl'natlt miL Thm '"('to 
,...~ .. JIf1manl:r inlc'ndtod to 11..." 
.. t ba:Junms and ttw kind or nola,. 
)Ir'OrDOW" or "1IDC'Ily'" rood oulico'" that 
qm &fUr the ttoftLer"" tone. But ~ 
daft, ... aDd -.:maIWr ,,-,ne-tal mer-
dIaDdiIr OCItirlJI IIIUCb as "Iriet)' &t~ 
~ lhC' nh» of Llw t"t'1O and In

crft&Ihti1 .raps*! ,.lrain'" lJII the 
~ kJo. SlIpt'nnant'ta burtd 
~ food tons. Marnotl Corp 
r'II'Ilarl7 pnIIIliatrd nc:ol t.o oIfer .·ait· 
,.1In'it. ill Itt; Roy Roprt fut.food 
I!iIIrtleb IJII rtlW"D for eschwvit)" in t}wo 
fut.food a~. 

To I.be Frdt-ral Tra.d~ C'.omm."n. 
ior.kl.., far ~ cutS In t.hf' "AIi)' 
l!,o..ladl dMh (!trWnl)' appean!d to 
tiala~ thr nc Art', ban .,ainat re
Itnlr..ta t>f tnde. In May, 1972. the 
~ lIed cnmpla.inl.l .. ain~t 

Tyaons . Corner, a regional shopping 
C(!nter In luburban Washington, and 
th~ department store chains: May 
Dept. Stores, City Stores. and Wood
wud 4: Lothrop. Later eases ha ... e been 
~imlod at Gimbel BJ"OS., Peoples Drug 
!:i\.()rt'8, and Rouse Co" n big center de
H',loP:£'r ~ore cases are waiting in the 
pipeline In the commiS8ion's regional 
.1lI .... 

The FTC' haa managed to obtain con
~..nt judgments in virtually all its cases 
110 far, and that ~rd has encouraged 
"tah,' proeecutions- Ohio, (or example, 
t'xtnu:ted a consent dC('1'('(' from Zayre 
('.or". In addition, would-he competi
te,'" Itel)t out by the exclusionary cov
('nanU hn(' begun filing private dam· 

rents to delicatessens and fast rood 
outlets without worrying about exist
ing reztrictions. Last summer he asked 
a supermarket chain to give him a wai· 
"er for a convenience food store to 
come in to a suburban Washington cen
ter. The chain at first refused but re
versed itself "within 24 hours" when 
Rosenstein threatened to go 10 the fTC 
with the story. One big Redstone ten· 
ant-- Dart Drug-recently decided, un
prompted, to call off existing restric
tions against other pharmacies and 
Hallmark greeting carn outlets. 
Major lenanll' vlewi. The original in
stigators of restrictive lease arrange
ments-the major department store 
wnants-are far less concerned these 

days. since they no longer 
worry much about discount· 
store incursions. The co\'· 
enanu " were ne\'er \'ery 
meaningful anyway." says A. 
Alfred Taubman, one of the 
country's biggest mall build· 
ers. "That's why they were so 
quick to gi ... e them up." The 
reason, insists Albert Suss· 
man, exccuti ... e vice-presi. 
dent of the International 
Council of Shopping Centers, 
is that "m08t dillCOUnt stores 
don't want to go into the re
gional shopping centers any· 
way," 

Who ~kIe. who ~n rent .".ce on me INII? 

Frank W. Clark Jr .• the 
executh'e vice· president or 
May who in negotiations with 
the FTC agreed to drop the 
company's control over other 
tenants. says that at the time 
of the settlement. "I did not 
(eel it would have a profound 

age lUitt in (ederal court.. Pay Leu 
DNg Stores won illlluit (or accetA to 
an Oregon shopping center lut ,pring. 

The major impact of the new policy 
I, being felt in IImaller malls and 
among the smaller stores in the big re
gional centerL Old bara against o ... el"
lapping product aaaortmenll are fall· 
ing, and new kinds of merthantl are 
flnding they can move in. Parkl.ne 
HOIoiery Co .• for example, is stuck with 
leue- that usually uy it ia only per
mitted to .ell hoeiery. It haa alwaY' 
pro"oked a battle when announcing ill 
intention to expand into, uy, leotards. 
"It' •• tilla fight," uy. Parklane', real 
twUte director Howard Laniado, "but 
landlordl are leM inflexible than they 
used to be." 

Sam Rosenstein. president o( Red· 
,tone Development. which builds com· 
munity-sized centers, sayll he now 

or substantial effect on our operation." 
So far, in fact, the new antitrust re

alities ha ... e nol produced the cata· 
strophic oveHOmpetilion that oppo
nentl have long feared. Landlords and 
merchants generally are agreeing on 
the proper commercial mix. 

The anticompetitive problem is now 
shifting to the policies of the shopping 
center developers. The PTC is getting 
act to attack the power of the de ... el· 
oper to unilaterally limit competition 
in his center. It has not yet decided 
whether to hit developers in individual 
actions or to ill8ue a general trade 
regulation. One poasibility: a suit 
against a mall's unilateral refusal to 
rent to a retailer because too much 
lIimilar merchandise is already being 
IIOld in a center. It would be the first 
lIuch case brought under U. S. antitrust 
statut~ I 
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SlABS' 
CRISIS 

II musl figure out what il wants to be to Its customers 

There is a little wistfulness in t.he voice 
of the Texas merchant. when he talks 
about the once-mighty Sears, Roebuck 
& Co. Dazzled by the giant retailer's 
merchandising and knowhow, he used 
to clip all of the chai n's newspaper ads 
each day and tack them up on a wall 
alongside his own ads.. If Sears was 
doing something that he was not, then 
he followed suit. Now things ha\·c 
changed. "I'm not scared of them any
more," he saya. "They are just not as 
tough as they used to be. I ha\"en't had 
one of their ada on my wall for over a 
year." 

Nor have many other merchant.&. 
This week, as they ring in their big 
Christmaa selling season, more than a 
few retailers are still hurting (rom the 
recession. At Sears. howen~r. Chair
man and Chief EXeaJth"c Arthur M. 
Wood faces problems that. go Car 
deeper and that !l8Sume special impor
tance for retailing at large-if only be
cause of the importance of Sears itself. 

Rather suddenly and precipitously. 
Sears is loeing momentum-in its sales, 
profits, and its ability to conLroI costa. 
Last year, on sales of $IS.1 billion, 
profits tumbled 25% to $511 million. 
While that is still four times the profits 

of second-ranking J . C. Penney Co., the 
Sears decline marked one of the .ha~ 
est drops among leading gen~ral mt' .... 
ehandisers.. This wet'k, at a time when 
m06t other men=hantl are atron,ll' ,.. 
bounding from the l"'(lC('I,IIion doldrums, 
Sears announced both a quarterly Alft 
increase (4J!Cl) and profit ina'('Uo(' 
(12.61:) that trailed far behind mc:.t 
other major retailel'l. 

For the nine months, ~an u1 .. a,,· 
up only 2't and profitl are down 2t<" 
By comparison, nine-month proti~,.... 
7.4't at Montgomery Ward, 31'1 at 
Federated, 32'l at Kre!lge, U'l at 
Woolworth, and a atarding lUff, at Al
lied. Even Penney, which .utrl'n!<i a 
calamitous drop of m- in ill fil"!ll-qu ..... 
ter profits. haa m.naged to hold the 
year's decline to 7.511. 

The biggest single drain on Sears it 
its wholly ow-nro aubtaidiary, AlIlItat. 
Insurance Co., the country'. IIt'mnd 
Jargellt in.surer of cars and homN. I .... t 
year, Allstate oonlributed fully a third 
of the company's net income. Now like 
other casualty rompani .. , Alt.tat(' hu 
been hit hard by inflation, big jUl)· 
awards, and the l"f8iatance of regu_ 
lators to rate increaaea. In tht' flnt 
nine months, Allstate'a underwriting 

I, ran $21$ million. C'OIDpuN W"iUI 
an und('rwritinr int'Dn)r 0( $16..$'" 
lion fot tht .. me JWriod Jut f'*T 

Apart from Allata~, __ r, :'J. 

f~ l'tlOnI'IOUI and. lD __ W"lJ\ 
e-\·cn mnrw JlN!'nannIC probItms iI ,. 
tailinlC l:ntil the put tn w th.."lIf 
y....,.., ." an IftrDrd atiDOM in"l"iadYe. 
~C'any ttria> !.he IUof' o( tbt ~.ry'l 
nut IUk t rt'lailf-r. Sean; _ haJ. 
I<-:.ned into a -rcfIt,udiI:jDC 
that &«'aInu (or Ja-t undn IiIalf tI all 
C'1I~ 1IaJ ... J...R o( total .. f_ 
retail Ales. and fwlT l' of tbf eDIt
try'. an- oatit..nal produrt. OM eut tI 
to\.t'1)' tbr'Pt" AlDI:ricu (a..me, ..,... 
<VrM as...,.. r!'Idit tvd. 

SofM outside help 

In hia hia"b up in t.he 1I0-ct0rr 
~a,.. To.·t'r, tM 62-yta.I'-CIW ","!lid 
hr"UU. at the a.lqe.lklo wt s..n 
miKht ha'·e t.roubl. Wood. PrelideDt 
A Dan $wift, 57. and other kip San 
eJ[t'<'Utiv .. put tM blamf .quartly on 
the ~on. "We know what 1ft &1'1 
doing h~.re." iruiaU Wood. J1,·inr III 

uauran~ that n~'er had to be Jl~d 
before. To \""iaiton. in fact, Wood ~ 
p"ta O\·t'r and (\'\·er tbe IiwJ of_ 

Sean, Roebllct: SWI WI)' Oil! troD! In the chaIn·store IUtJ -.... " 
_ . _ ..... ...... -- u .... ... - _ . 

I- I- "'-' 1- -. 1- - ..... -....... ,.) """'" " .... .. ...... , ,,- "-, .... .. ,.. - Il.IZ, :) ....... ISH" 1"" U J. C. Penney. 6.935.7 -4 .979.9 718 1.533.8 22., 1251 " " S. S. Kr&sQe • • 5,612. 1 ".208 ... 75 .0 1.150 5 20, '04 • .. ,0 F. W Woolworth " ,In. , 2.9-47.9 70.6 1.007 .• 241 ... 11 5.0 Mont;omery Ward 3.622.7 2.579.7 "71 2 ,.., 22 , "3 12 .. 0. •• : '''_Ofl "' ... ~. Sc:_-. 'IIC 
''''-'.'''' 
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.'rvi~ be 'It'h~n you are this large 
this diffu.'If' in your image. That'a the 
real iuue that SeaI"B ia trying to (Orne 
tl)J(ripe with." 

All pllrt of a broad otren~ive. Sean ia 
taonrhing a ma.85in' efficiency drive. 
Thi" includes eome C(l8t..-ctJtting layoffs 
and firings. tighl('r coonlination and 
control of merthandiAing and sales per
IOnnel. better planning. and a ne ..... • 
tlttJN! progn.m that emphasizes (ewer, 

amaller, and-Sears hopes-more p~ 
ductive and profitable units. To get 
back ita old gTO",1.h rate and rocover 
market share that has been slipping 
away to competitors. the huge retailer 
ia alao chopping prices and stepping up 
promotions. Within the Allstate sub
sidiary. which is under some of the se
verest COBt pressures, there is a ne ..... 
push into more profitable financial and 
insurance services beyond the com· 



To get its blue-collar customers back, Sears is stepping up advertising of lower-priced Items 

pany's staple of auto and home owners 
coverage, 

things about how our organiution 
might be made more efficient." 

ere ap, \to Cr>rmick I: Paf~1 lac. 
Arnona- the Ironl.ruDD~r8 -liL 
Jamd W Buu(lD".ttior -,. kat 
of mt!'rC'handiain«, ADd Cbrla A.. 
\Ie)'t'r~ wlct'-prnidcnl of UII'JIo ratt 
pI.nnina· 

Abo\'e all, Sears is taki ng the mo.
mentous step-for Sears-of hiring an 
outside consultant, McKinsey & Co, 
With a reputation for selr-oontidence 
that borders on arrogance, the \'ery 
idea that Sears would seek outside help 
suggests the magnitude of its prob
lems. "It's healthy to hue an objecth'e 
review of organizational stru<=ture," 
says Wood, "Sears has not had such a 
review since the 1930s. With people 
costs going straight up, a review at 
this juncture will enable us to adjust 
our organiUltion for poMible imprO\'e
ments in productivity," Adds President 
Swift: "Most of us at Sears are home
grown, and an outsider can tell us some 

One other purpose of the atud)", &l"

cording to thoee dose to Sears, m.y be 
to help resolve t.he sense 01 ronlUJion 
and thrashing about. that the mm
pany's problems have reportedly trir
gered among upper m.n.reml'nt , 
Some en," suggest th.t. the debate • 
rooted in a power struggle (or the Ibp 
spot at the company, • position that 
will become \'acant in • lilll~ o\"("r l~'o 
years when Wood-then 65-fae... .. m.n
datory retirement, "A lot 01 peoJlIt' 
with different poin18 of view al"\' jot'''' 
eying for position at Se-anl, and they 
are all looking at Arthur Wood', chair," 
notes consultant Arnold B, Bt>ck(.'r, 
vice-president and r<'lail "JX'C'ialillt lur 

lean, leeback'. pnblta: 
It. II1II 1Mr ...... JnfU.lall ••• 

IUD 

• • r:;- , . • 
I!· • 

M" . r..l~"" , .. , • • ~." '. . • 
• • • 

..... 11 ............ .... 

At tM heart of~' idntillen. 
."" ~ fund.menw ucI-f~-" 
.t ieut-4>m.inous daaope in U. rad 
en\·ironlMnt. On 1M 0CIt' aw.d. aaq 
of s-n..' pnmar,. urban anfCI &I'f 
.pproachmc aal1lratit", &ad IIi!eriar 
far lea opportgnltr lor ~ ,... 
reft«t. il'K'n"ued t'OIftprl.ltJae Irw.. 
partm('nt ud diJlc'Dunt Jton., .... 
wholt' n,," ,,,n,,ratlon ot .pedaJ'J 
mau mN'C'han(1i n. Thew ~ 
btr(>r e\ t'l')·thing frum tOYllUceei w;. 
Ul't' Cit)', To}" "R- U.) and 1P't'oIIC 

xoucb Olt'rman' •• to tumiw:. ~u. 
J Homated, Y. ick.J, IIomt fkrdne. 

(Tand)' HadIO Shad:, rsa,t.ci), 
hoi H' ""pair prodlXts 11Ia.Ddy .M4. 
H.ndy URn., and rnd1-~WW' me 
C.p, C.uuaJ ("'omc·rl. "s..,.. CaD .. 

cu.!llolllC',.. th,.... lyPft 01 toodl&llr" IIId 
lU' can ~. lbtm 40,- .,.. .. 1 Lft', 
lI\&r'k('(ina- v~'Sideal tot rep T 
Va. 

SIOW-1Jp In growth 

At UtrI!' aanw tune, thnY aft'" 
that all these n-taDr,.. IDQ' IGOCI Pr 
-piittinK up a tmalJc-r aDd.man. .... 
Bt.UIlSC' (If -nn, Jlf"1NI. ~ .. 
nomi(' unftr'talnty, ud an ~ 
cun .... rv.tl\t' ('OobSlUlk'r. IOUK' «OlIO

mLala pn:-tJJet that 0. 1Ddmto'l tal 
growth into tJw 1~1a .. ill fali bdaI
the -12'1 annual rah' (.If Ow put deade. 
Hit h) ll!r'Naiun, ~l&i}- aks Ilippa! 
.2'l. in Itn-t and .n additiaul n ID 
lar thi, ),Nr, 

.. ... lIUIlt lip fa n .. "rlill tn. tU nil I_ "~int'e Worl..! War 11,-118)'11 UN:~ 
dt·nl of. Weat ('.out ~11_lIt It«! 
JrnIUp, .'~ baa dtptDded 011. tlll\'t 
(act.orw.: t''tploe;h"1: populatioD J"fU'W\lI ill 
t~ .uhurll!l, a high bomdxzDdjftr nUo 
and a bunting aut.oaoot(q aaarkct. "'. 
d.)' )'ou ran't c:oa.nt 011 81'11 01 ~. 
major prop. t(>r )our basiMM.· Rak" 
lamily ftltm.Uon i:I tIoIri..,.., lie DIJ&a. 
"th~ Pl)pql.Uoo II ",ttlD, oIdtt, Ulda
tion is me,no and ~ MIl...,.. aut tJw 
Nnlfl~(amiJy holM. and Jl"f'OPIr .an' 

PUtting a Nft.lk-r pt'.n:en~ eI tbetr 
dollar into aut~" In abort. 1M ... 
markf't is not _bat it UN'd to hr, ... 
hu gra\'!: itnpliratK>NI tor aD .". 
mere-hanla bto~ of thrll' -'I .. 
pend('nte on \'olunw erooom __ 

UJJ:S +'" norm 
• .,,. ....--
• , -

>II , -; -

• ... .~ 

V 
·V -..................... 

....... "*' 
I-- Wud 

- - ... 
, 

" 
J Snra. o( t'OUIW. is miDd1'ul of t.betf 
i trends .nd is lrYln, to ~JlId. Befon-

.. ~ ..... _~. 117 ..... 1m ................ _ . _...... WoridWarlI,peopIf>aboppedatSN'l 
••• , beeiUl(O priC"Cl were low, qualIty ... 

''I::~~~~~===~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~=~~ hIgh, .nd wn'i('to ~' .. good TMo aftff 
, the .. ·.r. &.II discJ't'tionlJ")' iDrJ)l1lel lit

-''''I----ir---.i 

54 W£B( o.c..c... Ill'! 
gan risin" St'.ra "'eDt aUf" tb~ -



~~t'W'OOK'r by •• ldin,. ran
tr .uel mot\' f'1:~n.lU' prttduct •• 

-uy AIIIIIe lumiahingt and tuhion 
~ 1\11 ra • .omt!' vc- m.,... 
JiM fJ'flll liMlr undatd m or 10 to 
~.,. PI' ~r, It .110 I..,nf'd th ... 
eba!tt', icIpIided deprD~nte on hard
p:dI. uMitionall,. 1M binl t ('1m • 
.... cuWtJ' durina' an) ~illn. 
FNm ~ .1 .. let 3) )'",nI ICO •• ,(t· 
pdlila .. i~ to W' of lhf! 
_tolmul .. 

l'idI ill ~ ~ rmandisin •• 
~. Stoan qaiddy ran into hl·at!
de!. Ow b .unpl,.. tht- nalur'\' "f • 
cbiD GprratJOB an,1 t~ nt"t'l'Sl&lil) 
., 5Qd h_ bt-t"'t"f'n ordt'rlnJC and 
~. 1\11 '«Wk. aplrat 11.. 'Vina' 
pItIt .. itll (ut-dsanlinJr r .... hion A 
« s.n •• tthrr Dot ~P", .. · .. h 
__ nft pkbd up tl)' IIl"M "'tli1-
In lui l~r. but I di,ln', .... 

It.*" ,",tiJ )h .\t' .• 
AI.mIlitnt'r Pf'Obkm. utb!·, mtlel 

1Ott. lM Sftni lmap Amon, _po 
,.m tiDM. La ~r. tbey dairn 
tIIat ~bn pica a' ~ • ..,.. ."" dm InK 
PI7 IWIJ' oe itJ trad,t"'n'! "·in
_ ~n .tan. talbnr to Ju~ 
tMt laD,. Ipper IntomNIl Ill'Qult' 
u., UtpI) do DOl...nate .' &,.. Wllh 
lat:m. •• " WI(" ctoe..n't "ant to 00) • 
alhrtjadri tor t.. r huat.nd at,' an. 
MIll s..r. hu. rood "alut on on ..... 
IIJI W Ia~, UaMC'n. pl"f'aUknt (It 
w..', • c..uton". ckpartm.·nt 
ICIn rroap. Oft n. h" add. 'Sht, _'1 tut to buy t .... Mon at the 
IllDt plaar .. ba,.. NlntWIll"t",· 
I~ RuUDa.'1[UeS that abe 

Alii! he ciailU Jual U lJ'rnUo>Ullly 
tMI .... ItIOlmtn ..,. Q(!t r4ftaklnr 
5.af'I. ~'it.baut I"fVaJIDI' h1I data, But- I 
.. "lhat )w hal ,,""-rc:h to back Ilia. ott.a ~ lin .... battC'na. j 
a2Id .. lac e! oln.'r thinp.· be mlin
l.ail" ".'f' - .. nl D~t .. arryinlt th(' 
~ jll* bf.11l1 ~ndtod by 
tilt m--.. Wood adda. .')illt'h of UN
~!di.r lip ram. not t..uu.to .'(' 
WU!cd it. bin tu:aa.r our CWlotlM·". 
kid_lhr7 wanted 1'-·· Yt.'t in IJ~t 

bud~t uniLa. While Sean has not an
nounced plan, for expandi ng the 
budget concept to olhe r product lines. 
, .. me .to~ manage", are ... id to be 
addinll{ 10",'-pricOO records. tapes. and 
~aJ &hoM to their budgetahop!L. tht all» brut, W ODd CIJIIt'II!'dd that 

II ~ \0 ~ r·prittod wOnH-n"1 

~~ &an did indeed tum U\ tor a $6 
~ appat'f'I ...n.d Lo (I'm. 

"""" 

A. part of the ... me otrenah'e, Sears 
i, aJ.o s tepping up itA promotion of all 
luwt' .... pri~ iterN. In one campaign, 
full'pagt' newspaper ada show every 
major item in a product line. from the 
dM-apei:t to the most expensive. Point-
inK to onC' ad for ~in. drilJg, Wood 
note&: .. It aha,,-s we carry everything 
from the Rolla Royce of drilla to the 
Ch~ette of drill .. " wt year Sears 
dnwa l!Iimilar bead on the pant.y hoae 
market-repackaging, renaming, and 
"epping up the promotion for itA Leg
lricity line., priced at 99t. That com
pa"- wilh the dlain', top-of-the-line 
ClinK-Alon pant)' hO&e, priced up to $5. 

"We've ~n a deftnite return by 
Se-an to "harp price merchandising 
a('1"OU the board," notes Daryl C. 

Eagle, advertising director for the Los 
Angeles metropolitan group of Mont-
gomery Ward & Co. "They're more 
hardn08Cd than ever on prices. ,. 

Seara is becoming more hard nosed, 
as well, in itA merchandising. Zeroing 
in on Radio Shack, Playback, and other 
specialty merchants, Sears broke with 
a longtime tradition last year and for 
the first time began ofTering Fisher, 
K068 and other national brand name 
components in ita home electronics de
partments. In the past, CUIUlmera could 
buy only Sears private-label compo
nents. With an eye on the furniture 
special ists, Sears also redesigned its 
furniture departments early this year. 
They now include a wider assortment 
of styles in far more room settings. 

The even bigger push is on coordi
nating merchandising among the vari
ous stores. Inevitably, this means less 
autonomy (or store managers and 
more centralized oontrol in Chicago. 
Right now, that control starts with 



In the past 10 years, Sears' market share of catalogue sales has plunged from 59% to 44'1. _ 

Wood and Swift at the top or the Sears 
pyramid. Below them are fi\'e executive 
vice-presidents who supervise 47 group 
managers in metropolitan areas and 12 
zone managers in less populous ~ 
tions. Next come the store managers 
and under them are division managers 
who supervise a broad merchandise 
line in each store. William Dikeman, R 

senior vice-president at Penn Mutual 
LiCe Insurance Co. and R former Sears 
executive, no~ "In the past. more 
decision making was left to the division 
managers witbin a store. But as Sears 
began changing its image and adding 
fashions. the people at the top assumed 
more responsibility." 

Insiders claim that the new 
McKinsey study will recommend even 
more centraliution or merchandising. 
While buying is handled out of head· 
quarters, store managers still ha\'e a 
big say about what items they carry 
and in what quantity. Displays and 
promotions are also "suggested" by 
headquarters. But local managers can 
modify them, and often do. 

A Sears salesclerk in Pittsburgh, for 
instance. admits that. his own store bas 
turned to "the silliest types of prom~ 
tionll." He deecribes "five-minute 
sales" that suggest something out of 
the darkest day. or discounting. "Si· 
rens sound and lights flash at a certain 
department counter, and e\'erything in 
that department is on sale for fh'e min· 
ut-es," he says. "But how many people 
can you wait on in th'e minutesT" 

A Texas department store executh'e 
points to a Sears ad in a Houston new .. 
paper. "You tell us what to put on 
sale," the ad trumpet&. It oITers two 
coupons worth 10'l0 off on any item in 
the store. "Sears is now reAOrting to 
cheap promotional stunts, bec.use 
they're IlCared," the executive claim&. 
While Button denies this. he does ad· 
mit that it is not good (or any me,... 
chant to put his whole store on sale. 

Worse yet is the practice or putting 
items on sale that the merdlant does 
not even have. A shopper in suburban 
Cle\'eland says that he spotted a Sears 
ad, oITering a $14.99 fireplace grate (or 
$10.99. Wben he arrived at his local 
Sears store, he \l'U told the grate \l'U 
out of stock. "What's so frustrating," 
he says, "is that it was right there in 
the paper. Sears should have had the 
grate in their stores." 

Whe,.. the .ervlce went 

In lOme instances, according to a 
proposed Federal Trade Commission 
complaint last year, such Sears ads are 
a deliberate "bait·and·switch" t.act.ic 
aimed at luring customers inlO a 
store-only to get them to trade up to a 

more expensive product. Wood .sta~ 
flatly that bait·and·switch selhDg IS 

against corporate policy. Mort' oft.eD, 
he suggests, store ~!'S?nnel m~y slm· 
ply be cutting their In"cotonea ~ 
close. "Management wanta to keep m· 
ventories down but sales up," Ia)' a 
Sears salesman in Cle"eland "So yOU 
always have a potential OUl-or·Slock 
situation." He claims that Scan em
ployees are "depreued" because of 
such occurrences, "and this com~ 
through to the customer," ';he .. Iesm~n 
adds. "The tbing Sears ralls to realize 
is that a ulesm.n geu 50 mad he 
doesn't c:are if he sella or not. " 

Bor -n .. comtIInaborl of ....... 01 the 
last yur haI: .......... haPPIMd betote 

Thal, o( course. ia a tar cry from the 
Sears aateaman of old In the put. 
Sears salesmen and department man. 
agers were .mong ~ bett in the busi· 
ness. "Then. when retailing went to 70 
hours a week, those great Seat1l depart. 
ment man.gen 1' .. ho "'ere equivalent 
to consultants in their product areas 
were supplemented by De"'er people 
who were less experienced," safl a 
competing mass merchandiser. ftlt'. a 
problem we all face.. But it's .freding 
Sea"" more because it had the reputa. 
tion for highly trained wes people." A 
Sears department manager in Pitt. 
burgh reluctantly concedes u much. 
"Anymore," he says, "our department 
heads know \"ery Iitlle about how to 
help customers who do not know ... hat 
they need." 

In a typical Mid\l'es-tem market. a 
Sears saleaman notea that Sear. is di. 
vided into three basic operatioM; sales.. 
service, and merchandiaing and ware
housing. "And they all work against 

NCb other," be y '1.0 the. ~ 
of the thine that bf.~ it an PDI tit 
('UJlLOmer ... 

In iu ('.l.lo(fu~ mf~hlnditill(. 
",,'here it iii ha\'ln(l' ft'W'e ~ Sean 
ia trying to achW\"f \.be> .. me tJpf Q{ 
balance and ('IC)Of'diaaboft that h W'lIIIId 
like to ... in illl alhr'e -.rdwNtiRar. 
TOOa)' SNra' cataJoc'ut< ... Il't'OIm 
(or 21~ of ita total 1'0iIume &lid. art 
grov.ing (&\Iter lhan tott Ials-IIl'\ 
pt'r ynr fur 112t.a~ ales .... " t« 
IfIlOrea. Yet in .~ w.,.. tJw S&n 
taulO(Ctlt: iI running into ~ dIaJ. 
Ifna- than 1JMo .tore&. In tht put 
eiKht }"dn. &«",rdilll to wtilDltd bf 
Oai,. St..".. .49'. the- Rir Fm ca~ 
k'Jrut: howM.s f~ Ward, hcDt1, 
Spit'gel. and Ald"nli hnf' dropped 
(rom 95'\ (If 1M eatakwut marUc. " 
ahoot 7l-'l. l)u.nn, tJw aanw pt"n!)d. tht 
s.u. muk .......... bat pI""PI Inc 
59'l to rouahly Uf. 1lw hie J1.iAaI 
ha"t'- t.. ..... n thto mi,,,, lha.n .,'110 depart. 
mf'nt Ito,.. ud ~t1 cauJoc
that ~ bunk-ain, tJM mailL 

Targ.Ung the catatogut 

To romPf'te .. i\.h tMZD ud tJw 
('Lally mc-rman .... Snrt .. DO'W auk· 
inc out aKol'e and IDOft 01 i~ OWIIIJIe" 
dally au.aJftlUd. Comp&l"f'd .,.lb iii 
Ipc!('iah)' l:'alalolfUn • dt"('lldt aga. 
Sf..t.n no_ otrt'"t'I Ii. Thcoy ..,..mJlrt .. 
~. rythinJ' tmm ~mpr1)\·rmnt 

prodlkU toc:arpninlC'. WhrD..afdbJa 
viAitnJ' about thto \"aI' UI(.rtlMl1t of 
prudU<"u orrt"~ by lpe6altJ rtlailen. 
mt'rdland"'r 8utllla ".bI • s.n tG)' 
caLa •• and ebft·rluUy tl1ps I.hnIuP 
177 S-Kt'A. A1loKfthr-r, Lbe cat.akpt 
group earn. 160,000 ilf'1III « anriJ 
four lima lM numbtr otr"t't'd by lht 
('fwn', bi'j( t *tort& 

Sean pina much of t.Iw 8U<'tNI of;t.i 
eatalogu~ huaint'Sl on proptt' pluntar
Y~l curioualy t'nOU¥h. t.Iw OM ana_of 
Se&rl lbat ~m. d.tin«l (or t.hr bit· 
e-t overhaul may bto pluni~ iuell. 
All tJuoou,b the- I*twu ).~ ~ 
ning at Sean .... imPfft8~e. AIDC>lII' 
major mercha.n u. Sean Ifd the "'ay to 
.uburban brandtoa. It pi"neend aiJbt 
hours. computf'rUatic,n of J)hllicsl c» 
triootion, and a tro.d ~1 o( t'OII-
tumer .ervi(ft. SMn puabed ~il 
while Pf'nn"y and olher leading retail
en still demanded tUb. 

"Yet <w>mn.·heft along tM flar,R 
MY' one wlern merdwlt, '"Sean 
planning got otf tract. .. hid! it really 
what helped put Sean in ita (lImDt 
predicament." Aa late as Lut Novem
ber. wben thl! auto indUitry .... Iayilll 
off worken and othPr merr.h&ntl ~ 
all'ftdy slubin, in'·ent.on.l" Sean 
.tucl!: by ita foret'&Sl.8 for a stroll( 
Christmu ~n, The relUlt was that --





,. The market 
goes 

up and down. 

But 
English Leather 
hangs in there 
steady. Today'~ market 
makes any man look forsol id value. 

Suddenly. spending a lot for 
expensive colognes doesn·' seem 
so smar!. 

Not when there's English 
leather. It has a fragrance that 
says class and a price tag that 
doesn't say rip·off. 

Then too, smart women like 
smart men So invest in English 
leather liquid assets. 
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Cutting back on store openings and sizes to trim costs 

Sears ended the year with in\·entor iea 
a staggering 'M: o\'er budgeL 

Wood blames such mistakes on the 
volatility of the timea. '" don't think 
we were inadequate on planning in the 
past," he says. "But we are Ae('king 
more coordination of our planning for 
the future, because business is affected 
by more outside influenres"-meaning 
growing government regulation, 110&'" 
ing costs, and so on. "Planning is more 
difficult," Wood insialL 

No central focus 

To strengthen planning, Wood 
created the company's first corporate 
planning department two years ago. 
Today the department haa six Itatrfonl. 
They are supposed to roordinaw the 
planning of operating departmenta 
and encourage them to look at least 10 
years ahead. instead of the prt>\"ioWl 
th·e. So far, however. the department 
has scrupulously avoided anything that 
smacks of a master plan. This is a rna· 
jor failing in the eyes of one in!lider 
who has been doee to Sears top man· 
ageme.nL He daims that thert> ia tOO 
much planning duplication among met
chandising, distribution, and other op-
erating areas and "no deeent central 
focus on "'here the company ill ~ing, 
what ita image should be, and what 
market segments it should pul1lue." 

In its store planning, SeaN! il taking 
the same cautious approach. To help 
trim costs and boost productivity. the!' 
oompany is cutting back on both fltore 
openings and sizes.. Last year, the aver· 
age new Scars store induded 100,000 
sq. ft. of selling space or 25'" lea than 
10 years ago. Over-all last y~ar, Searf! 
added only 1.9 million sq. fL of !\elling 
space, compared with an average 2.~ 
million sq. fL that it opened each year 
in the last half of the 1960s. That gl\"f,.' 
St>ars 58 million sq. ft. of selling .. pa~. 
By romparillOn, Penney (55 million sq. 
ft.) opened 2.8 million sq. ft., while 
Kresge's K mart (53 million 1Iq. ft.) 
added a staggering 8 million MI. fL 
"We are already in moet markeu that 
we want to be in:' san Pf1.!IIidt'nt 
SwifL "We hue become'inl"".reasingh· 
careful about putting a store in that 
takes away busineu from our existing 
stores.." 

Yet beesuse Sears is expanding more 
slowly. it is now loeing market hart'to 
many of its large rivals that continue 
to plunk new stores all around iL After 
World War II, for instanet', Sean bt-at 
all other leading retai1en into the 
booming suburban markets of South
ern California. With 34 !ltoT'l'S and 
more than $635 million in sales. Sean 
is still the dominant retailer in th(' 
five--oounty area. But Ward, Kr~gc, 

Penney. and k\·eral other merthall.tI 
are adding stores at a faster dip and 
are gaining on Sears. Last mm/llt'r,' 
study ahowed that Se&l1l "·u ont or 
only two mitior retailers that suffered a 
llales dedinfo in Southt-m California. 
"We may not ha'·e scared~" II,.. 
Montgomery Ward'a E.gle. "But 
among Wani. Penney, .nd Kresge, 
wfo\'e !lure eaten I~"IY lome of ill buai
neM." 

The same thing is e\·en happt'ning in 
Sears own headquarters city of Chi
cago. There, I "tudy last year Mowed 
that Seara 1000t market &hare in 13 of ~ 
pruduct c&t~ries, including furniture. 
carpeting, and men', hirta. 

A .... urlng Ih.l1n.ncl .... 

Wood and other Sean C'x«utl\·es, 
how("ver, tend to I"e'g&I"d ~lJCh happen
inp at! only momentary blips that .... ill 
he tom!rtf'd in time. For all of the 
prohlema that Se..... rna to f~. ill 
fact, many of ill triti(S profeu COD6-
den<.'e in the company'. abUity to rf

etltabli!!.h a t.lt'Ong itkntit}" and marltrl 
Tlw- ~art n .. t1~·urk of 12,.CW IJUpptim 
i. unmatC'ht'd for quality and ... rvit.e. 
ItA distribution and el«trooic poiat-ol
I!IRlt· }'IIt~1M are amonJ the DII'IIt til
\·an~ in n:tailing. And IJIOI'ot impor
tant of all, St-ars h .. the dri,·ing !DO

mt'nlum that com ... from ht-lftC U. 
m~t powerful If'lUng fon't" in ~ 
wond "Frankly, I'm bullish on their 
abilit), to .oh·e their proNf!'IU," II}' 
Bert C, McC.mmon Jr., prort"a>r of 
bullin(W adminilltration at the l'niwl"' 
lIity of Oltlahoma. "I just (&o't think of 
another organization that baa • mOlt 
c.ltuBQrdinary traclt n'("(Ird in repr0-
gramming it.elf to adapt to dlange." 

Evt.'ll. the proepect.a for the lrOObItd 
Allstate aubsidiary appear ~mt· .... hat 
brighter for the longtenn. . ... Iblat. 
Chairman and Chief Exeruli\·e Arthit 
R Hoe daifN that. "'Tlw combinauoll 
of e\"enta of W lu' year baajDlt Hnt 
hap~ntod before. And I don't ('Ver ictIl 
for them to happtn Il!"Iin." 

To fret aero. the ArDf!' m~, 
Wood, S .. ·ift, Button. and other top 
Sean exerutin. ba\·e a.I.to heton tnT' 

4.'ling .. ·idely in tbe-lut ff!"f/{ months. re
Uluring tinanrialaud.iellM!!. In bnl' "'" 

('('nt leSSion bt>fore a group of 8cJIIUIB 
III'<'Urit)' anal) L'\, Wood .... unruftled 
by comlDf'nta that ~ might be- tIip
pinK· "Oh yea," he said, "~tJ,DK'S .... 
10M' young people for a while. But they 
rom ... b3ck to us for (1) price, 121 qual
ity, and (3) reliability .nd 1en·1«.· 
When and if Sean itaelf comd ... to 
those same three selling tools. JODV of 
ita rompeti\.()1"$ daim that the gilnt 
ml'rrilant just might regain the hitb 
~d. • -
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Cutting back on store openings and sizes to trim costs 

The market 
goes 

up and down. 

Sears ended t.he year with inventories 

a staggering Tf over ~~~':.'k,,, .. 
Wood blames such I 

,-olatility of the times. 
we were inadequate on 
past," he "But 
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English Leather 
hangs in there 
steady. Tc..day", market 
makes, nym,::n look for SOlid value 

Suddenly. spending a lot for 
ex~nsive colognes doesn't seem 
so smart. 

Not when there's English 
leather. It has a fragrance that 
says class and a price tag that 
doesn't say rip-off. 

Then too, smart women like 
smart men. So invest in English 
leather liquid assets. 

• 

I I 1Iq-
1Iq. ft., while 

mart (53 million sq. ft.) 
a staggering 8 million aq. (t. 

"We art' already in mOfll markt'ta that 
we want to be in," saya Pn'lIoidenl 
S","ift. "We have become incre&&ingly 
earefU] about putting a store in that 
tAkes away businea from our existing 
stores." 

Yel beeause Sears is expanding more 
siowly, it ill now loeing market fhare to 
many of ita large rivals that continue 
to plunk new stores .n around it. Afler 
World War II, for instance, Sears twat 
all other leading retailers into the 
booming IlUburban markeu of South· 
ern California. With 34 stores and 
more than $635 million in .. It .• , Sea" 
is still the dominant retailer in the 
fh'e-county area. But Ward, Kr<'SKe, 

Penney, and se"eral other me~hants 
are adding stores at a faster ehp and 
are gaining on Sears.. Last summer, • 
study showed that Sears was one of 
only two major retailers that suffered a 

decline in Southern California. 

R. Roe claims that •• 'Tht> rombinatioD 
of e\'enlA of the last year has ;ustJU>\"er 
happened before. And I dun't ~,",!r look 
for them to happen again." 

To get ~ the same m~. 
Wood, Swift. Button, and otlkor lOp 
Sean exeruti"'eI; ha"'e a1~ been In.''' 
~ing .... -ideIY in the lut few months, re
usuring flnanria1 audien(ftl.. In ooe roe
ePnl --.ion berOl"t a group or &:.loII 
lIe('Uritl anal)-,.u, Wood " .. unruffted 
b,' rommenta that Sears might be ,hp
ping. "Oh Yell," he said. ".ometims 1ft' 
1O$e young people ror a 1fhile. But they 
come hack to us (or (I) PM, (2) qual-
ity, and (3) reliahility and .en·Ice." 
When and ir Sean. it.sell romel t.k to 
ttt<- same three lelling tool&. 8(o.:DC! of 
ill competitors claim that the I{i~nt 
merchant jWlt might repin the hlgb 
.... d. • 
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,. 
Markets 
and investments 

Taxes make trading 
on the NYSE costly 
Many investors are missing an oppor
tunity to 98" 1.' tax dollars by getting 
their stock tradell executed away from 
the New York Stock Exchange. On 
Aug. I Ne ..... York City upped its stock 
transfer tax. levied on all stock trades 
executed or transferred in the city, by 
25%. The tax is expected to produce 
more than $200 million for the hard
pressed city t his year. But u more 
hard-pre8lK>d investors berome aware 
of ho ..... much they are contributing to 
Ne ..... York's support with no tangible 
benefit in exchange, more are likely to 
take their business el8(>where. 

Both the Pacific and the Boston Itock 
exchangea have run advertising cam
paigns to infonn brokers of the u"ings 
they can achie"e fo r their CWltomers by 
trading on the regional exchange&. To 
."oid the tax. the trade must be exe
cuted, trantlferred, and delh'ered OUt
side of Ne ..... York Stale, Acrording to 
the ~E, HO% of the atoeb traded there 
ha"e dual transfer agenu, ao a New 
York tram~fer can be NelpOO. In addi
tion, the PliE sa}" that it will t'Xerute 
ordera up to 199 lIharel at prices equal 
to, or better than. the bid and a.sked 
quotes on the SYS~ "Buyers art' nuts if 
they don't Ulle it." say. Thom .. J. 
O'Connell, of Dean Witter &. Co.'a San 
Francisco office. "The PSt: guarantees 

that it will either malch tM S\"SE prif'e 
or send the order there. And you don't 
have to pay the transfer tax." 

Many broker!! are much h .• f'nthu
siastic about taking CWltome-I"S' trades 
to one of 1M regional ut"hangs to 
a\"oid the tax. Some, .urh u one man at 
E, F. Hutton Ii Co,'. Houston ()ffire. II)' 

they were not e,'en awart' of tht' talC in
tt'e&!le. Nor are tMir C\I.!I1omers, .'00 
are confU&E'd enough about nettutiated 
stoek commiSl'liona. Other broken inmt 
that their CUlItomera IM'ldom I'f'QUfllt a 
non-New York execution snd that they 
themseh'CS almOlll ne\'er ,ulegeet it lH,. ... 
cause the S¥SE ullually ofTen the he.! 
price on transactionll. 

But a study done by the PSE two 
years ago SOOWI that 42'\ of orol'1"I foX

ectlled there-IOO tl"lnut"tion' ,,','re 
compared-were better than 1M Bile 
Board price, Some brokers confirm that 
although the !'SF. may be unabl.. to 
handle exceptionally lart" blocu of 
.stock. it is u liquid all the SYSE fin 
tranzsattiona of ordin&l')' a.i14'" 

The New York transft'r taJr: it Dot 
huge-the maximum is Sot a ahart\ plus 
the ne,,· 2S'l IUrehal'Jre- but lOme hJ"'l)
kers feel they "'ould be dl'relkt If thl')' 
failed to Uve their C'Uatomt'1"I from 
paying it. Aa a test prior to the AUIl. 1 
increaae. Men'in R. LeI!, a trader with 
Hanifen, Imhoff &. Samford Inc. in 
Den,-er. luggested that one of hi.a C'U" 

tomers hne half of a l,ooo."hare nrdt'r 
executed on the "'Yl'F; and thl (Jt~'r 

half on the PSt. ~) aay. the ~ 
got th~ lame price. $J0'-2 Pf'r Ihart.,. 
both exchanJtM but I&,-ed $:!.I • tlIt 
~£ by a\"oiding the traJuler tu. 

BetaUM of the re-Iurtanet of 1liiie 
brokel"'l to tfoll their nlIlOllW'n. U. 
the exchan~·. ~.per ~Xta/lmn. tk 
Pst: La about to laurH'h • nn' ad\');nif.. 
in,. (Attlpaien aimed at indi'ridlz&ll/l
"Nto"' T~ ada will dose .·ita 1ht 
ataU'menl, "So tell your btvke-r: 'Ext
cute my (order on t.bt- Pacilie' -II II dif. 
findt to ":timat~ ~- moth n ... baQ. 
n~ l~ int'",,&IIf'd ~cv .. York .~ 
lranslt.'r tax hAIl bl'Ot.l.ht to 1M I'lL 
But Howard Slubl>letleld. PUlIlaIttt. 
inK dil'\oct.M. notH that Octobt:r ttadeI 
on tM nrnanl" Wt'rt' 19.7 mIllicI 
IIh.,,"- up 5.n (rom Stoptf'mbrr', l!8 
million. Il)' (II>I1\l'&IIt, 1h1t sm Ibowed 
onJ)' a 82"l irk'~ in tradet ia U. 
urn. period......,rn. 36.'U m1lliar:a Ibns 
traded in Octobt·,. .,-ainst 27 .. .9 ~ 
in ~telD~r In Ortobf.r t.be PIE'. tal
U~. "hicb normaJl1l'\1r11.a t.t K 0( 
the ~nE \,oIume, .... about .H'{ 01 Bir 
Board trallln«, 

Investment figures of the week 

Growfng Stubbleftekt all. Uw ~ew' 
Y"rk t"'n.(~.'r t.al: "OD~ of tilt f~ 
menLaI rf'UOn."lor the- int'r'r'Ut ill tbe 
P&&' •• h&~ of ttadiDJr. It .. adrntisiD, 
nampaign ,I., rmpblsizes otbl-r Padk 
t'l.C'hanJrt adunt.l«eL Tht PSt .. opel 
I~ houn Ion,n-r than Uw Bi, Board 
and tradft iOO Clf Uw II.mIe .... 
whiC'h all(.l\ll'1 trad("1"5 to bt'lle!t !1'OlfI 
latc ne"·"&. Thl"OUJfb iu roM£! I\"~ 
an aUlomalN f'Jtecuti"n 1\ t<!'ID btrun 
six )"1.'11"11 ago, the PIE tan uztomitK'o 
aU)" t"«ulf ordt-rs up to 199 &bam. 
With thr ron('UfT't'nl "'rings itt 800r 
brokt,"Kl' ('OmmiMioM. the PSi II, ... 
that tu pri«ll on amalll.'r trades &n!" 
Kood .. Ute srsE'a. Thto .1Itm. to 
which H 1,rW;I!'n.f[f firms belObl', hal 
tlftn .0 .~fuJ Wt the I'5E has 
wed SMJrtties &. Exchan«t' C~ 
,i(lQ appr'O'uJ to upand tbre • 01 
tradt1 it (an handle from J9'9 aham to 
299w-

" 
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1'hfo ps£. N.y. ~tu~ iI]llJt be
ginning to M'e more C>rd"," ... tbr r'f

suit of it. ach-ertiling es.mpaip, AIXI 
tome brokers report an increaJlD, 
numbt-r of tuftomt-f'II W"aIlt ..,rden elf
cuted awa,· from llMo '\TSE. The .s~ 
York tax- int"rt'U('- "a«"('ntuatH I 
pf'l"Vious trt'nd." "yl Sonnan ),1_ 
ro .... Sf'niClr partner of OIi~bued 
.)1sirow &. Co. "The rustome~ n deal 
with ~I.rly are velY much a~ of 
the w." aay, an official at E. F. Hut
Ion in Chitago. "If '\1.1.' (:&J1 get IIII"1IY 
"'ilhout dosin(f a dul in Se ... Yon, thto 
nltItomfr tends to requetlt it. .. • 
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8 78 % Debentures Due 2000 

Price 100% 
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5enalOf Hart; HIS bill would require advance 
nobce 10 the FTC and JUSllctl DepI 

An anti merger bill 
raises some hackles 
Investment bankers are perturbed by 
IIOme aspect.a-IO far O\'erlooked-of an 
antitrust bill awaiting consideration 
by the Senate Judiciary Committee. 
The bill would oblige mOlt companiet 
with merger project.s to gh'e the Jua
lice Dept.. and Federal Trade Commi ... 
sion 30 daya notice of their plans-and 
allow the authorities to get merger
halting injunctions automatically, 

"It's another atep toward diaenfran-

Market briefs 
The .lIde In bond rat.. is alowing. 
Since the Federal Resen·e Board en
tered the monel' market in October to 
pull down the rate on federal funds, 
long-tenn as well as short-term rates 
ha\'e declined sharply. The rield on 
8\'!:' U, S, Go"emments of 1999 fell 40 
basis points, while yields on corporates 
sank even more-from lOCI to 9.25' on 
Salomon Broe..' Aa utilitiEL 

But after corporate borro ... ers hur
ned into the markets .nd the money 
supply ro&e-&etting dealers to worry 
that the Fed would tighten again
rates are now hardening, A record vol
ume of oorporate bonds m.y be offered 
in December, and an increasing num
ber of issues are failing to sell out. Last 
week debt securities of Phillips Petro
leum, Montgomery Ward, and Stanley 
Works all fell sharply when released 

" , .... -

chizing the shareholders of corpora
tions under the guise of liberaliam," 
warna Nicholas F. Brady, a managing 
director of Dillon, Read &: Co, Anolher 
Wall Streeter goes further: "Congress 
always starts out to write a liberal bill 
to protect the small companies against 
lhe big ones," be huff's. "But it alway, 
ends up writing a conaervative bill that 
protects entrenched managementa 
against everyone, ,. 

The bill in question, c»-sponsored by 
Senatol"ll Philip A. Hart (D-Mic:h.) and 
Hugh Scott (R.-P .. ), would make it 
much euier for the Justice Dept, or the 
fTC to stop mergers, Indeed Wall 
Streeters feel it would make thia 10 
much easier that it would stop mergers 
altogether, Says the head of one lead
ing investment banking house, "The 
legislation would aJlow a court no o~ 
tion but to issue an injunetion if Ju .... 
tice or the M'C asked for it.. .. 
MY.nee ~. Thia would kill most 
mergers before they started, the 
banker explains, "because no com
panies can ait around waiting for court 
triala of their project.a." The bill atipu
latea that JWltice and the M'C must be 
advised about plana 30 da)'1 before 
mergera are due to take place, if the 
property being bought is worth more 
than $10 million in salea or asaeta. or if 
the buyer ia worth more than $100 mil
lion. or if the combined sales or uaets 
of buyer and property amount to more 
than $10 million. 

from syndicate pricing reBtrictions, 
and .n orrering of Commonwealth Edi
son was selling \'ery alowl)", 

Many New Yorit City securities may be 
worth lea th.n SOt on the dollar in the 
marketplace. but ther're bringing in 
lOOt at The Fountain!!, a huge cond~ 
minium development in Wet>t Palm 
Beach, Florida. In a promotional gee
ture aimed at New York, which 
provid~ a very high proportion of con
dominium buyers, the Fountain. ia ac
cepting the city's bonds and notes at 
full face "aloe in dov;n payments on 
eondominium purchaaes. 

"We will a«eptany New York City 
bond or note-no matter what the mar
ket value," says Ste"en J. Green, 
chairman of the Robin~Ladd Co" de
velopera of the complex. Spoilsmen 

Wan Streeters object because they 
belie\'e the bill would protect incompe
tent company administrations. "Merg
ers are often in the public interest. be
cause tbey result in impro\'ementa in 
management," say, John C. White
head, a senior partner of Goldman, 
Sacha &: Co, The in\'e.tment commu
nity's anxiety o\'er the bill could be Ie
ademic. Congreuional obsen'en be
lie,'e that if the Judiciary Committee 
e\'er act.s on tM bill-and that it uneer
tain-ita pro\'iAiona .rould probably be 
watered down, 

Slapping at one way 
some banks sell CDs 
la it proper for a bank to .11 ita own 
certificates of dt·poeit and o\'emight 
repurduule agn.>emenUl (repol) to trust 
and pension funds that are under ill 
m.nagement~ No, aaaerts Dennis 
Kerns, finance dirertor of S"" CUlle 
County, Del .... are. who just pulled the 
oounty's $3,1 million pen.'lion fund out 
of Fannen' Bank of Drlaware. eitinl( 
poor perfonnance and poaible self· 
dealing. No APin, .. id PenlUyh'ania 
Governor Milton J Shapp, as he 
slapped the hand of Pittaburgh's Mel
lon Bank, the .'Itate'.largeat,lbl April. 
Shapp ebarged that the bank We! act-

say 8"inp can be sut.tantiaJ-S5,Cn) 
or more on lOme unit&. 

lat •• t art InvHtment: Nicolai Fedlin
a Ruaaian arti t ... ·he painted in Ne .... 
Muioo and California from 1923 to 
1945. I n just one recent ,,·etkend, fenn 
Galleries Ltd. in Santa Fe IOld 22 ferth
ina for $320,000. "Some have 
appreciated 4O'f in the paat year," "Y' 
dealer Forretlt Fenn_ "On~ of our 
f!U!;tomers wu otfered $25,000 for • 
Fec:hin he bought leu than a year ago 
for $16,000," 

The Runian go\'ernment bu 
shipped 36 .tate--owned Fechint. in
duding a portn.it of Lenin, to fenn 
G.lleries for di!lplay at the show, fenn 
expe<t.s to put lOf{elher a Ihow of 
Amencan~wned worb by t~ painter, 
for a tour of R.a next year. 
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ing improperly in selling nearly $S8O 
million of ita own CDS to two state 
funds that are under its management. 

The cozy practice of selling their own 
short-tenn debt into funds under their 
discretionary care is fairly common 
among banks nationwide. But the Fed
eral Reserve Board. which regulates 
state banks, frowns darkJy on it. And 
the Comptroller of the Currency. which 
regulates national banb, prohibits 
banks from selling repos to their trust 
accounts. "To sell an asset from the 
commercial side to the trust side under 
a repurchase agreement is self-deal
ing," he insista. But the Comptroller's 
office does permit banks to place money 
in CDS pending inn!:8tment elsewhere. 
although it is not enthusiastic about 
the practice. 

Self·dealing is difficult to pin down. 
Most bankers indignantly claim they 
never use customer trust funch to buy 
their own CDs, except where the 
customers specifically direetthem to do 
so. "You always run the risk of IIOme
one 8CtUsing you of feathering your 
nest," says an in\'estment officer of • 
big Cleveland bank. But many banken. 
say they know othel1l that do it. 
Ero. lon 01 lund •. Kerns bec.me 
suspicious when he saw New Castle 
County's pension fund asset.a eroding 
some $250,000 this year. He was 
distressed to learn that as mU(h as $1 
million was periodically going into the 
bank's o ..... n rePOl, and going .t rates 
that were not competitive with thOle of 
banks in New York. 

In the Mellon ta8e, public officials 
claim the bank was paying less than it 
might have on Cunch belonging to the 
state. Lawrence BeLSer, counsel to 
Go\'l~mor Shapp. claimed Mellon had 
been buying it. own CDe exclusively for 
10 years for two of the st.te's echool 
building and facilities funds. Beaser 
was especially upset by the rates Mel
lon paid: He claims they were less than 
those the bank quoted other customel'1l, 
and IIOmetimes leaa even than those 
offered on Treasury billa. 

In some cases, banks daim that what 
appears to be a conflict of interet:t is 
mandated by a trust indenture. Oth
ers-such as Fanners'-say they are 
foreed to park funds in their own debt 
instruments overnight, when they do 
not ha\'e time to shop around for better 
rates. And e\'en the Comptroller of the 
Currency hedges from absolutely for-. 
bidding the practice-but oondones it 
only if the bank concerned offers com
plete safety and the best yield 
a\·ailable. • 

Rethinking the ratio of stocks to bonds 
In the late 19605. most investment 
managers shitted substantial portions 
of their accounts into equities and suf
fered the long bear market that fol
lowed. Today the high yields available 
on fixed-Income securities have In
duced managers 10 put a sizable 
chunk of money back Into fixed-in
come Instruments. Could they be mak
ing an equally shon-slghted mistake? 

t.4err. Lynch" TInt Stocks return mofe 

Unfonunately, the Pfactlcal needs 01 
Investors obscure any Simple theoreti
cal conclusions Lawrence G Tint. 
manager 01 the Investment Perform
ance Measurement secbon 01 Mernll 
Lynch, thinks that long-term Investors 
can afford the rID: of investmg almost 
totally in stocks In many respects, Tint 
reflects the convenhonal view of most 
Inveslment theonsts "II Ihe economy 
is gOing to work In any way like It has 
In the past," he says. "stocks Will have 
10 fetUrn more than bonds" That 
means that eIther the current high 
yield on bonds will fall or, as Tint 
thinks more likely. It will remam hIgh 
due to Inflation. and stock returns will 
climb to I." or 15'" a year 

The difference In returns between 
common stocks and oorporale bonds. 
has been about 5% a year since 1926. 
Even if It decreases some. Tint says. 
the long-term galOS from slocks will be 
so much hlQher than from bonds that 
even If a manager chooses a dlYer
sified portfolio of stocks that under
performs the averages, he should stln 

do better than With a ponfollo Includ
ing bonds 
Compars tl ... tudy. History Is probably 
TInt's most persuasIVe ally A study 
published this fall by lwo Danmoulh 
professors. Richard S Bower and 
Kenneth J McPanlin, compares the 
performances of bonds and a con
servallve, dlV8fSlfled ponfoho 01 
stocks over several overlappmg 3S
year periods They found that an in
vestor Who contributed each year to 
the stock ponfolio would have earned 
more than the Investor who conlnb
uted to bonds in every 35-year period 
'ince 1927. That of course Includes 
the Depression years 

But there are very few Investors whO 
can Sli light and W8lt 35 years fOf thelf 
payoff In the Interim. they may take 
heavy shon-term losses that they can
not afford Even Tint agrees that pen
sion funds should only Invest com
pletely In equilles when the company 
can easily put up the exira funds 
needed if investment performance 1$ 

,enousty off IOf a lew years Tint would 
recommend that such voIahle bUSI
nesses as airlines, lor example, lhOuld 
hold a fair share of fixed-Income MeU-

1 rlties In Iheir pension ponfolios Sim
i ilarly. he thinkS indiVIdual investors 
~ and proflt-sh.ring ptan managers 
f shOuld Invest some In hxed-Income 

secufllles 
GaIn. and k»s_. Another recent h,stor
ieal study. thIS one published by Rob
en Levy. presktent of Computer Direc
tions Advisors Inc .• hlghlJghts these 
problem. in any 10-year panod. Levy 
found .• manager who Inv_led tOtally 
in AA,A-r.led bonds would never h ..... 
lost mone')' and would ~ye earned 5'\ 
or more a year ~n 18 ... of the peoods 
An Investor enllrely IOvested in the 
stocks of Ihe sap 500 woukt have lost 
money ~n 8" of the 10-year paneds 
but would have earned 5 .... year or 
more 84, of the time. An Investor whO 
mixed hiS portfolio of stocb With 25' 
10 bonds would also not have lost 
money, and would have .rned 5'\ or 
more as often .1 the all-stock Investor 
HIS Chance of earning more th.n 1~ 
a year, however, would have been 
smaller 

Tint believes that II the economy 
goes unpredICtably awry. as some .... y 
It win. he could be wrong about favor
Ing equIties Under Ihose Circum
stances, however. he say. bonds 
probably won't prove a very ule or 
profitablelnvestmenl. either. 
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the secrets 
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Making the most of working capital 
is what cash flow management is all 
about. And making the most of your equip
ment budget is what Blue Key Equipment 
Financing at Manufacturers Hanover 
Leasing Corporation is all about. 

We can show you, for example, a 
cash advantage of $118,534 on a la-year 
financing for $1,000,000 worth of equip
ment, as opposed to outright purchase. 

And we can do it for any kind of 
equipment virtually anywhere in the world, 
through MHLC offices in pivotal cities 
across theU.S.and overseas, and the world
wide network of our banking affiliate, 
Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company. 

Find out what Blue Key can do for 
you. Call or write Robert J. Merritt, 
Executive Vice President, Manufacturers 
Hanover Leasing Corporation, 
30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10020. 
Telephone: (212) 957-1100. 

It might open up a cash drawer you 
didn't even know you had. 

Manufacturers Hanover 
Leasing Corporation 
lOtal equipment financIng. Worldwide-
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BP's new boss prods a faltering giant 

This week British Petroleum Co., the 
world's fifth-biggest. oil oompan)', in
stalled a new management team and 
readied itself to face up to a new kind 
of oil business, As Da\'id E. C. Steel, 59, 
replaced Sir Eric Drake as chairman 
and chief exee:uti\'e, the multinational 
company was embroiled in some of its 
mOlt leriouR trouble since it was 
founded in 1914. During the first half 
of 1975, its profits fell 8O'l-, .rter an 
eye-popping record performanoe last 
year. It. has lost il8 ownership of impor_ 
tant oil concessions in Kuwait, Iraq, 
Libya. Abu Dhabi, Qatar, and Nigeria 
and is negotiating participation by the 
British government in the eompany's 
valuable North Sea oil properties. Fi
nally, starting next year, BP must com
pete in ita British market without its 
long-term partner there. Shell Trans
port Ii Trading Co" which had supplied 
most of the marketing knowhow. 

Steel is stepping into the chairman_ 
ship while the cntire oil industry is still 
adjusti ng to the new rules being dic
tated by the Organization of Petro-
leum Exporting Countries.. A~ BP's \'a
eran Middle East negotiator, he has 
presided o\'er what he calls the com
pany'l "staged withdrawal" from its 
OPEC concelsions. "Once OPE(' WIS 

fonned, the writing wu on the wall," 
sayl Steel. Reduced to I mid-
dleman'l role in a new era of 
high-COIIt crude, HI' and its 
competitors are under great 
pressure to make their profita 
on downstream operations. 
That il an espedally big ordl.'r 
for UP, which il eomparalh'ely 
wesk when it comea to ma", 
keting. A competitor in Lon
don notes that the company is 
not No. I in any of its mar
kets, including Britain, 

BP's top-management IItyle 
has been that of urbane, 
worldly diplomata who oper
ated the company u if it were 
a commercial sppendage of 
the illustrious British Empire, 
No'll' both the empire and the 
BP oonce8llions are gone, and 
the fonner diplomats of 81'
negotiator Steel included-are 
left without portfolio, 

from Prudhoe Bay on Alaska's North 
Slope. 8P's crude reaerves in iUi North 
Sea Forties field, which piped ita first 
oil ashore this month, are estimated at 
1.8 billion bbl. Sohio'lI share of ('rude reo
se.rn!lJ in Prudhoe Bay is estimated at 
5.1 billion bbl. "We were lucky to hne 

DaVId 51ee1 'Once OPEC was torm.d. 
the wnllng \Or., 00 the wall .• 

But the graying and 
slightJ)· ltooped Steel has a 
oouple of aeel up his slee\'e. 
The potential il then> for BP to 
reap a profit bonanza both 
from ill North SEa oil Ind, 
through ita 25% equity inler
est in Standard Oil of Ohio. Thta barge ,mked the pipeline from SP's NOfd'1 Su l'eId .. 

found the oil," "Y' Montagut iii p,.. 
nell, 69, BP', new d"'puty c:hainu.a. 
"Now 1Io'e hne to pr'O\'(O that .(O~ 
it." 
HurcAM ahead. At tM molDt'ot. the rin 
from Steel', 3lAt-Boor office i.a lAD
don', Britannic Hot1&(> is bkoa.k. Tht .. 
of IUlih profiu from third-party crude f .. I .. and the J"eIC('Saion in Ell,., l 

market that lln"OtInu for 6O't of II"l I total aalee, ha\'e hit the company bard. 
BP', firllt-half profiu dropped to 'I;~ 
million from $913 million in tn. rear, 
ago period .-hile .. h. ,lipPf'd U'l. to 
$8.1 billion. For the full ynr. JIIaly", 
estimate that the company .-ID 1It'1 
only $32S million. in btlo.- Iut },t'ar'. 
$1 I billion on aalet IJf $!W;,3 biIUoa. 
"Laat yt'ar 110'(0 .ere rubbibr our 
hands-this y~ar .e'n· wrin,ill, 
them," aaya P_ I. \\ alten, a IPdimtor. 

The coet of tapping i.nto tie. toW'I:'tI 
of oil is .teep-BP's .pt-ndin, III tbt 
Sorth Sea and ,.\Iuk. willlota.! altai, 
gering $1 billion in W 19'iU.-Bltd It 
limiu 8f'" abUit)· to ~J:pl.nd i", ~1I11-
ing and petrudl~miral ope~tioDa. w. 
total debt jumPf"(l from $1.. tNllioD ID 
1910 to $2.9 billion wt ,,'.ar and ill u, 
p«~ to hit $3.& billivn by yartbd. 

While w-rftlling "'ith s"a financial 
problt'mll. St_l mutn alto ('&n.t' a.a)' 
the flab th.t has built up at tht (l)1li

pany ~o.· that tbird,put)" 
t'nJde ",let; 8l'(O no Il'ngrr tbe 
big money m.alu~r. "'tt')· optr· 
ation mu~t Pl'Y ils o.'n ... a)· 
The r*W tHm By badr;(tl'OlIDd. 
Oxford la'Ayer St~1 and PtD
nell, an exploration and p~ 
duc'tion uJK'rl, Iftm an UIl

likely pair to copt' .-iib ..... 
problema.. Although ~tt'IPI iI a 
2S-yev 8P H!'kran and Pen
nell haa 2'J ~ara "'ith thuom
p'ny, both are rdati".I), 
inexperienced in tin'l\n' and 
do.'n,t..ream opt'rBticlna aacb 
u marketi ng and ('bemkala. 
Top rnanagcrnf'nt at SMIl. die 
only othE-r majc>r British Gil 
company, is. proven quantit1. 
"At BP it is.n unltn01rIl quu
tity," aay. IJI oil iodUSlr)' u, 
pert in London. 

But both Ueeuti"N plIyaI 
• roJt' in planting IP', ftag .. 
Alaaka', North Slope. Wbla 
BP '<!qui~ ita PrudhM Bay 
leases in J958, they " .. e~ both 
aerving with BP ~orth Amt' .... 
ica. At the time. BP ,,'U in • 
jOint exploration \'enture .ith 
the former Sind.ir Oil Corp_ 
(.baorbed hy AtJ.ntic Rid!-

""' .... 



Soap and water wastes time and 
money. Clean-up with NCR Paper. 
~Pipef IK carbOn and Iflal means you can'l smudge a 
Ixls .... totm an NCR p.per.even JI you try_ Carbon paper. however, 
-lI'ninen!tyamudgeabJe ThiS smudging can creale two distinct 
"'ttiemI It smudges on the copy, you can'l fead it. If it smudges 
Il'lhttptsl he or 5ho!la' 10 wash lJP before tackling the nexllorm. 
E bOChproblen1S by specifying NCR Paper In either a deep 

or a blacJ( Image You' ll save money. because NCR Paper 
~torrns ... .. I"'ft".tc!' 9000'0 or more of any business form's lota l 

rI to NCR PapP.' now. and see loryourself. 

C • ..:J AppU'TOH PAf'E!"S 0I"'1!u~ 

Nobody else offers a choice 
deep blue or black print 

NCRp0aU)~ 
T odaylt makn tense 10 l1fetcll In Y' UI busi_ Jomlll 
paper1O-""'" OUr1 We h ...... 1 tree pOSllII and booklllH .,.,th 
• rll,lmbe1 01 pa.pe!'-... ..-..rog IIr>O money-la",ng IoPl_ Wrote 

Paper·SlrIIC""ilB, Bol359, AppIMOtl, W,scon.,n 504911 



Pennell He Is studying Sp·s businesses 
to _II they meet profit t.rgets 

field Co. in 1969). ''We pottered about 
rather ineffectively looking (or oil here 
and there, and 8Omeone-1 don't ~ 
member who-suggested Alask.," re
calls Pennell. 

Under a 1970 agreement, BP handed 
its Prudhoe Bay le~ plus .11 ita 
North American a.s&ets-ineluding two 
refineries and 9,000 1Ie .... ·ice stations ac· 
quired from ARro-to Sohio in return 
for a 25'l interest in the rompany. 
"The Sohio deal was an extremely well· 
plsyed card," say. oil analyst Douglas 
McGregor of London's Hoare &. Co. "In 
one Itroke a company th.t i81trong on 
exploration .nd production but weak in 
marketing and refining aligned it.seJ( 
in the lucrative North American mar
ket with a rompany that hu a pro,'en 
tremendous ability to market refined 
product." 

HP'. initial 251- interest in Sohio will 
increase as oil from Prudhoe floWi 
through the 798.mi. Alaaka pipeline to 
the i~free port o( Valdez. The first oil 
i'lICheduled to n090' in 1977 and, accord
ing to • formula based on that flow, 
BP's interest will inc.rease to 52% when 
capacity of 1.2 million bbl. per day is 
reached in 1978. BP this year ltarted to 
receive a return OD ita Sohio inn!.t.
ment, which totaled $636 million at the 
end o( 1974, collecting dividendi o( 59.1 
million for the firtt nine months. 
New 011 bonanza •. When oil st.art.s to 
flow from Alask. in two yeara, the im
pact of Sohio's performanee will be 
8ubetantial. Sohio's sales ($2.1 billion 
last year) are expected to double, while 
ita earninga ($147.5 million last year) 
may increase as much as fi,·efold. 

Although BP has three members on 
Sohio's IS-member board, they do not 
include Steel. He has stayed off the 
$ohio board, he says. becauAe he wantA 
• "give and take" relationship with 
Sohio Chairman Charles E. Spahr "out
side the formality o( the boardroom." 

I So far, BP has allowed Spahr to run 
Sohioon a largely autonomous baais. I sp's Forties field in the North Sea is 

• scheduled to hit its (ull production rate 
of 400,000 bbl. per day in 1977. That is 
only one-tenth of the 4.4 million bbl. 
per day that BP extracted last year. 
But about 85'10 of sp's oil now comes 

BP has had IiHle exposure 
to the harsh realilies 01 
competing at the gas pump 

from the Mideast, where buy-back pro
"isions call (or the company to pay 
about 95'10 of the listed price. The com
pany neu only about 22t per bbl. 

In cont rast, under the generous 
writ,e.off provision' ·~ .. rillen into the 
revenue tax on North Sea oil, SP will 
pay no lax on the Forties oil until it 
haa recovered 175'10 of the $L75 billion 
development costs. That means BP can 
net an estimated $10 per bbl. on itA 
Forties oil. 
Go"",menl Im..-"1. BP and other com
panies developing North Sea oil are un
derstandably reluctant to sell a piec:e o( 
that .etion to the British government. 
Britain has held an equity interest. in 
BP since ita (ormation and has; two di
rectors on ita board. Earlie.r this year 
the effCd.ive government interest 
jumped to ~ when it purchued an 
additional a)If. interest in BP (rom the 
financially strapped Burmab Oil Co. 
The government has not yet decided 
whether to keep the additional shares 
or sell them to such pl'Ollpeet.ive buyers 
u Iran or West Gennany. BP execu· 
tives maintain that the go"emment 
has always allowed the company to 
make comme~ial decis;ioos frft from 
interference. 

But Steel has to ""onder if the hand. 
orr policy will continue. The Britiah 
government now wantA 51C{. participa
tion in North Sea oil reae .... ·ea. Go'·ern
ment officiat. have "owed that oil com· 
panies 90;11 not suffer any I~ by 
.1I0wing government participation. 
But it apr,ars that if the government 
takes tit e to the oil, tbe producing 
oompaniel will 10M' IIOme plt~tia1 
profits. Howenr, the producers .. ·ould 
presumably f"eOO\·er all their de,'elo~ 
ment COIta and be allowed. "reason
able profit," aa one obaerver putA iL 

Barrister Steel bas thro.-n lOme le
gal sand in the government's eyes on 
BP's behalf. Pointing to. United King· 
dom Stock Exchange rule th.t calls for 
• \'"Ole by minority ahareholdert on any 
deals between listed corporations and 
major shareholdert, SP hal warned that 
any sale of North Sea auets to the gov
ernment will hne to be ratified by mi
nority sh.reholder&. Sil"K'(' about 12'fo of 
BP's sharet are held in the U.S., this 
railes the po.ibility th.t U. S. inve. 
tors may have an important \'oice in 
any final agreemenL 

sp has already been looking to the 
U. S. as a major source of capital. "We 
like to think of ourselves as part o( the 
U. S. scene," saya Steel. SP is tapping 
the U. S. market to help finance its 
share of costa o( North Slope develop
ment and construction of the $6.4 bil· 
lion Alaska pipeline. The pipeline it 
being built by Alyeaka Pipeline Se .... ,ice 
Co., in which SI' owns a 15 .. stake and 
Sohio 93'10. Last September, in the largo 
est private placement ever, SP and 
Sohio raised $1.75 billion to nn.nee AI· 
yeaka construction. SP has al80 used the 
U. S. market to finance de"elopment o( 
i18 Forties field. 
To .dd .... Iu .. If BP is to muimite the 
retum on iu North Se. investment, 
the company needs to change ita ways. 
"There is little evidence of firm plan
ning and tontrol at BP," says a director 
o( a competing oil company. "Ita sy. 
terns and procedures kM»c leu complete 
than thoee at Shell, for eumple." 

Shell, unlike BP, hal n~\'er hE>en 
crude-rich, and the neceaity to scratch 
for d090'ostream profita hu kept it a 
mUt'h leaner operation. Busy peddling 
crude, BP bas had considerably less ex
posure to the harth realitifll of compet
ing at the gas pump. OPEC hu changed 
all thaL BP is now paying $11.20 for a 
barrel of Mideast trude that it eould 
get (or $1.50 three years ago. The point 
is not Joel on C.C. F. Laidlaw, a BP 
m.naging director. "In this new 
world," says Laidlaw, "our emphasis it 
away (rom produ<u 80Id in bulk. as for 
example to utilities.. Tbe joy mmes 
from the value added, as in lubes, pl .. 
tica, and petrochemicals." BP was. late 
comer to petrochemicals, not getting 
into that businea until 1961. Last year 
chemicals generated Ie. than 5'1 of 
sales. BP is moving more heavily into 
clIemicala and i. building. naphtha 
cracker in a joint venture with ImJ* 
rial OIemicail nduatries.. 

The company is also weeding out 10. 
era.. It has IOld itA Italian operations. 
whid! Laidlaw tenns '''·ery, very un· 
profitable.." It ia cutting out unprof. 
itable ,as StatiOM in Germany and 
France. And Pennell beads a rom
mit~ set up to examine sp'a bua'" 
nenes and to impl'O\'e them or dump 
them if they fail to meet profit targets. 

lronitally, the acid taL o( BP'. ability 
to punch up it. marketing pro""!8 will 
come in its home markeL The joint 
BP/Shell marketing company th.t has 
been handling the gasoline marketing 
choN!il for both mmpanifll in Britain 
and South Africa will be disbanded at 
yearend. Then, (or the fint time, SP 
will be on ita own in the British retail 
gasoline market, where it holda • 1~ 
sbare ''S. Shell', U't.. Considering tM 
other problems that the oompany bu, 
Laidl ...... ys. "one 9o'ould wish ';Io'e were 
not doing it now. but there is no per
fect time for anything." • 



Why the last five years saw us grow 
from 2 units in place to t2,895 

in a field that's as competitive as they come. 
II. I lllke.- mort-thon il 
IJtItpn.dutt to p t~_ kind of upward motion 

II r.a 0 combmauon of Instunt rl ronlOt' and 
~ 

1l&at I.h) 1'<.'1, notJU t gJO'Alng. but Itrov.IOK fa,.;l 
Framrrvund U"f'O In I "'~f to 355 Unit p1an-d b~ .. 1971. 
~ .., 1973.1 5 by l'f1G :\nd ¥o'l,'\('Gmwn in the 

tI MJ.!'ClJltSpetJ.Uon "1 dC"'Vt.·lopln~. nluklog and 
ftlqu..t.ltl) datAl lrrnunal.and othf>roommuni· 

*"-fQUlpnwnt Tallort'd to tho n~ orU!'o('N hke 
IIr:ct!JDd motl'll)'ItrJlU, ,t 'l!(tJdrlt' .1Tu(' k I n~. 1 nsu ra nee 
~"""" \Ii Ilh. clemonltrDttod Wllllnltn~ .Ind 

lOautomitr' rqulpmrnt ft,r Pl<lol Ot"t>d~. 

More evidence of our growing power: a !>cr\'ice 
network thol. now has people in more than 90 cities. 
And service is coordinated from our Raleigh head
quarters, so any problem gelS 24-hour attention 

All of which makesTC I pretty unusual FUl;l and 
flexible. yet filableand reliable. With the solid backing 
ora $3.3 billion blue chip corporation. All of which 
mak(>!'1 U8 a company with what it takes to keep right 
on gOing. And growing. Terminal Communications Inc., 
3301 Terminal Drive, Raleigh. North Carolina 27611 

TERMINAL 
COMMUNICATIONS INC. 
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Sindona H .... ~ hIS purMl., w,th 
ItIWSUi. 10 cItI.r hi' I\IIme 

Ambtosoll: HI. etlort.lo unravel SIndons", 
lnaJrsled him 10 the ... aultlola Swf. bank 

70 .' ESSWHIl __ I t8~ 

NAMES & FACES 

The Italians spring a trap 
on Sindona-and miss 

In a bizarre legal maneuver, 
a trustee seized control 
of the financier's shares 

For months, Giorgio Ambnl80li haa 
been searching for the key. to the 
Byzantine business dealings o( Itslisn 
financier Michele Sindona. Then, early 
last month, his quest appan!ntly came 
to an end in the vaults of a Geneva
based Swiss bank. Ambrosoli seized the 
4,000 bearer shares that represent own
ership of rasco, the Liechtenstein 
linchpin of Sindona's far-flung bot 
crumbling S500 million industrial and 
banking empire. But Ambnl8Oli'. ela
tion may pro,'e short·lin'(l. Late last 
wet'k an indignant Sindona tried to 
slam the door on his opponent by 
bringing Buits in a Geneva COUrt to 
prove that the seizure of ralKO ahat"'N 
was illegal. The court haa ordered the 
shares frozen. 

The Swiss skirmish waa ju.t the lat
est in a running battle between Sin. 
dona, who claims the Italian eatab
Iisbment is penlecuting him, and the 
Italian authorities, who hope to pro\'e 
that the Sicilian-born financier impro~ 
etiy used money (rom banka controlled 
by him. But the skirmish may prove 
decisive. The question is just how much 
o( rasco's internal workings Ambroeoli 
will e\'entually manage to unravel. The 
42-)·ear-.old lawyer, who waa appointed 
by the italian go,'ernment to liquidate 
Sindona's bankrupt Bsnca Prh'ata 
ltaliana in Milan. c1aima it will take 
him until next summ ... r to put together 
a repon that will stand up in court.. 
But, he says, "I think we already ha\'e 
alltbat we need." 

Ambrosoli will need skit. Sindona'. 
empire msy be in shambles but he al. 
ready has prO\'ed that be i. a crafty 
and tough opponent. Ha,'ing removed 
himself (rom the reach of the Italian 
authorities-he 1i\'(\11!1 in Ne ... York's 
plush Pierre hotel and operates from a 
small Parle Avenue office-5indona has 
counteraltuked with la .... uits de-
signed to regain hia properties and 
clear his name. Indeed, he suggests 
that Ambroeoli took over Fuco to end 
the 20 to 30 legal auila that Sindons haa 
brought in Italy, MORt of theet:' SOilS 
were offil.':ially flied by Fasco. 
LOlln" ground. Certainly, Sindona 
mO\'ed swiftly to circum\· ... nt Ambro-
soli's apparent coup, once be heard 

about it. But for. while be '-"uat r
one lltep btohind. A., liquidator of Banca 
Privata, Ambroeoli had di~'t'red ill 
October. 1974, that Oanque <if Fina-. 
menl (Fin. bank,) a S",* bank nDl!d 
by Sindona and &lao DOW doled, WI! 
4,000 lihares or FaMO in ilA nwl&. n. 
.hares ,,'e,.. rf'OOrded in the natH of 
the 8ant'a Prints and. II burtr 
tlharee. could be "oled by any hokttr. 

Ambr'OlOli did not rrah thl! tham 
imme<iiatt'ly btaUM' under Italian aM 
Swiu I ..... directors mlUt bf pn.nlat 
• board mt't'ting. That woukt hlY' 
aJerte'd Sindon.. Earl)' lut IIIIOfItiI 
howeH'r, Amhf'OflOli tumfd up. kq.. 
holt'. Under Fucoo. h)' I .. · .. the boldtt 
oC the fharH can hold • ~1i. na 
if dirercton are not p"*nl. 

IHoCore mO\'inK' Jut lD{on\h, AtIIl~ 
IIOIi lufTen.>d anotht-r brif'C d4la, Hf 
had to ,,"ait until Fuco.:lld Iw., of itJ 
Italian indUitrial compan," from ill 
portfolio. "I had to wt thf:»to Wet CO 
through." N.y. :\mbroeoU. -If I W 
blocked (hem, ~plfJ "'ould barr bt. 
their jot. and I "'ould ha\e bad 5,tIXI 
worke ... demorutrating outIide.- .. 
.. y., wa\'inc OUt ~, windo ... lID tJIt 
IIeOOnd floor o( ~ Mill do.o.«I BsntI 
Pri,·at.a h~adquarter'li in t'lrlnraJ \Ii II 

Although Sindona Is IIghling 
back, his empire Is 
lalllng Into disarray 

Then on Oct. 10. Ambn»oli lhf 
FaIW'O shan·. and ('ailed a abartholdt-n 
meeting in Finabank'. Gen~Ys oftke .. 
"ot~ out Sindons's board &lid brin .. ill 
his own. A weE'k later, Ambn.:lti aJ... 
t~red the FUt"O rtglater in Liedatn, 
st~in to reflect the chan,N and tIwe 
sent a telegram to SindonA'l ~llfTI 
In'y ... r telling him he was fired. A If(
ond telegram inllt..ruct«l Finabank \0 
tranll(~r Fa.ro sba.ra to "'nk X ill 
rountry Y,- ~rding to Ambrosali 

Within days. AmbroeoJ.j'. t8.DI8fOt 
200 Tel~.x~ to tht "·otid'. major banu. 
asking them "not to C21TJ ~t any 
reqUetlta (rom tM (ormer board arID" 
be ...... including Sindona, and to for
ward ~rda o( any tranurtion madt 
(or Faaoo in the put. 

But just ... Arnbr-c:.oli'. (OUp .... ·mtd 
&Mured. Sindona moved. Hia la;")'en 
appeared in Liechtenltein &lid ~t"l"l 
oourta with d~menla that 1Ihow~ 
that the Faaoo lhaf'N wet't" sold to Sip.. 
dona by Banca Privata in mid.I972lnd 
they then!(ore an Sindons'. pri"l"ltf 

...... 



REALITY. A NEW 
BUSINESS APPLIANCE. 

Th;re ore 1\\0 ~Imbof realit). 
The reaht) of) our bu,,

lI!>,probIern, i, lnaccc. sible 
.ilia. out-of-dat~ mfor
IIt.Illon. foreIgn com-
puler languag~, :Ind 
tePOf!> that arn\~ at a 
klItoI..c-like p;!c~. 

The Re;tlitl " 01 our 
dution i,a highly emdent 
bt; 'n< computer-a ne\\ 
tmd of busmc" arrliancc 

that gI\e,> 
lOU Inlor

matlon 

aooutyour 
businc"., 

tbat' in"ant. accuratc. reliable, 
IJI>IO-thc-mlnu t~ ""c\ cas) to under
itarXl .. -\!' quic~l) ""d ca..,il} as SWItch,,00 a light, Reality 'OI\\!-., the problems 
tbat b.",nc ,men lace every dill 

I 

Manufactured entirely by 
Microdata, one of the world's 

most experienced minicom
puter companies, Reality 

is the easiest-ta-use busi
ness computer system 

on the market. You com
municate with it in the 
same language you're 

using right now-English ~· 

A hands-on demonstra
tion of Reality will convince 

you it's the clear choice for 
<olvirle your problems. 

dealers or 
the Director 

Call one of Micro
data's author

ized Reality 

of Reality Marketing 
at 714/540-6730 to arrange for an 

appointment. Microdata Corporation. 
17481 Red I lill Ave., Irvine, CA 92714, 

Telephone 714/540-6730, TWX 91(}-595-1764 

Microdata 
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United Technologies 
Corporation 

has acquired a majority interest in 

Otis Elevator Company 

Th~ /jnd~'~1611~d (lc/td IU ~tlo"ciaJ tult'ilor 10 UlIiltd TtChllolo6iu COfpt)fatiOIl 

III cOnntCllolllj;ilh ,lIjJ IHIUIICIIOII attJ Ol DH/r,UGlnll.tr 0/ iu un/ler oltr. 

LAZARD FRimES & Co. 
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property. That would invalidate Am· 
broeoli's seizure of t hem as liquidator 
of Banca Privata. Meantime Ambroeoli 
is preparing a brief to show that the 
sale was not made in good faith. 

The question now is whether Ambro
soli really has managed to trace Sin
dona's financial handiwork ~dthin 
Fasco. The Milan law)'er has not been 
able to lay his hands on Fasro's boob
Sindona', associates will not gh'e them 
up-so he is working {rom Banra Pri
vata records. information from the 
three banks that hue 80 far responded 
to hill Telexes. and other data on 
FIL8C(I" holdings di800vered in Fint
bank's vaults. 

Amhroeoli will dinllge little of what 
he haa uncovered. But he doee note that 
he has identified 43 subaidiariet of 

Lawyer Ambrosoll: 'I 
thInk we already have 
all that we need' 

FIUICO, 36 of ... hieb he had never heard 
of before. He hopes to prove, &I indi
cated in officiaJ Italian proceeding&. 
that Sindona engaged in fraudulent ~ 
tivitiee by tracing the mo\'ement of 
money from Banca ?Muta through 
thetle subsidiariea to Faaco, Ambroeoli 
claims that Banca Pri,·at.a has auffered 
a shortage of $210 million. 
TI'I' CaplHC: question. Ambroeo!i is par
ticularly interested in a subsidiary lo
cated in Luxembourg known as Capi
SK. When Sindona was still in c(Xllroi 
of hi. empire and fighting to .. ,·e it in 
early 1974, he aaked the Italian gm'ern
ment to authorize an increase in th~ 
capital of Finambro, a Milan-bued fi
nance company. to $250 million. He 
claimed that a group of friends had 
fo rmed a company called Capiset, 
which held enough foreign money to 
purchase 8()11, of Finambro', newly i .. 
IUed ,hares. The go\'ernment refuaed 
the authorization, Ambf"1»Oli claims 
that Capiset waa offering not frellh 
capital but money from Sindona'. 
Banea Privata through one of the 
Fuco aubaidiariea. 

Sindona denies this aJleption in aD 
intef""\'lew with Bl:~IS"ESS 9i·EEK. and di .. 
claims ownership tiee with Cap~. He 
uy, that Fuco perform, only 
fiduciary .et'\-icea for Capi8ec and the 
other aubsidiaries disonered by Am
broeo!i but, under Liechtenstein law, he 
is entitled to list them aa subaidiant'S. 
Sal" Sindona of Capi.sec "I own none 
of it." 

But if Sindona i!I fighting batt, it 
i. a rearguard action. And as the light 
rage.. hia onee-imJ:)c.ing empire eon
tinue. to (an into disarray, His banb, 
which onee had deposiLa of just under 
$2 billion and included Sanca Pri\·ata, 
Finabank, and 21.6'l o( the U. S.'a 
Franklin National, are gone. So is So
cietA Cenerale Immobiliare, a real fl5-



~ gas lines are her life lines. -
Natural gas provides half the energy 
for America's industry. 

Getting more should be a national priority. 

The lood prClCe$Slng ondustry uses 370 
billion cuboc leet 01 gas a year. The elfoclent. 
_ heat from gas IS be' t for bakong, and 
b-preparong hundredS ollood products 
Gasoslmportanl 10 a lot of othcr Industroes, 
too Most products you use are related to gas 
" lOme "''3)' Milioons of lobS depend on It . 
'hatswt1y a constant and suffoclent natural 
(aSSIlppIy IS Vital to Ameroca's economy. 

The natural gas IS there, Studies show 
fIIlJvedand potential gas reserves should 

well Into the twcnty-forst century at the 
ilresent rate of USC, But getting It IS not go
"ito be easy We're talking about gas that 

under the ArctiC Ice and snow Under the 
• ntocouter continental shelf. Locked on 

the tight rock formations 01 the Rockies, 
and deeper below the earth's surface than 
we've ever drolled belore. 

The gas industry plans to invest billions 
of dollars over the next ten years to get the 
natural gas that's needed. The Industry os 
Willing to take the many bUSiness rosks on
valved. But getting the gas requores more 
than money and hard work. It onvolves many 
factors beyond the gas ondustry's own con
trol. Most Important IS your understandong 
and cooperation as we work to solve a prob
lem that's vital to everyone of us. 

Use gas wisely. It's clean energy 
for today and tomorrow. AC;A:;:;""": It 
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~, I Your company is ready 
to move forward ... 
but your problem is money. 

Call ... 
discuss your 
options with 
the pros in 
financing. 

-.s;I'na Money talks
dollars and sense. 

You gel action w ith Iflna 

A:lna Business Credil, lnc. 
"''''~ r & C~'''ll1',_ 

"t4ont. (.4G4 ) 23'·1551 ·lMton (617) 41'·3302· OaUos (214) 6S1.(1361 • o.trGtt ('I'l 55'-73S5 
High I"oInt N.c. I'lt) "''''''1 ·lM Ang.I .. (213) 55303270 • MiomI (305) 371.0221 
Mil-.ll .. (AlA ) 272-'102 · MI~{'12 ) 332.j.A.1 • New Yort. (212) 760-1760 
Son 0;.,. (714) ''''1297 • SooI FnondICO (4IS) '564373' WtMingtofl. D.C. ( )OI ) 'S2-.57., 

CORDLESS 
TELEPHONE 
Operates .s any extenSIOn phone except 
it's cordless. You can take it anywhere, 
indoors or OU I . Pool, y.rd, basement, 
lUte, even in your bath tub - anywhere 
wi thin 300 feet of your home. Receive 
calls or dill out. 

EASY TO INSTALL 
Your PCM"taohone operates in conjunction 
with ,II regularly inst.lI@d telephone 
equipment you .'rudy have. Installat ion 
lakes 30 seconds and you do it your5l!tf 
easily and Without tools. 

100% SOllo.STATE RELIABILITY 
Portaphone is manufactured WIth 10()"1. 

space-age solid·state ciroJilry. No moving 
par-ts to wear OUt. No tubes to replace. 
For years of trou~e·free performance. 
Guaranteed for 1 year. 

REAL COST IS $2.00 PER MONTH 
ANO IT PA YS FOR ITSELF 

If yoo divide the purchase price by the 
estimated IS-year useful life of the Porta· 
phone, the cost is only $24.00 per yellr, 
or only $2.00 per month. It pays for 
itself by replacing an existing eKtension 
phone and eltminatlng another extension. 

SATISfACTION GUARANTEED 
OR MONEY BACK 

EAST AND MIDWEST OROERS 
SH IPf>EO BY AIR 

:-s;;,;'~'~'~';';';';;':'-" ...... . 
·JLA Corp. J - l 
: 16200 V .. n", •• I¥C!, 12131 a8&-. 211 

En<:If'W>, CA ".36 

....... Mnd m. __ CO'ClI ••• 11"01",.,,"0 .... 

., S395 ""h. "h,. POll ......... ndOlng • ..., 

....... n<:.S$.51l. C.1i10l'"'. ,IoIICI."u_ 
"MI .. , ••. 

Add, ... 
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Late de"elopment giant that (lnft .. 

trolled assets of $1 billion_ The Bank of 
Rome took O,'er SCI 1&111 ynr .. -. 
Banca Privata ~ould not repay. Iou. 
The banks and the Edi1«Dln) diTiAoa 
of SGI all suffered (rom diaaat.rwl for. 
eign ex~hang(> tranuctioM. 

Now, SGI, ... ·hi~h .. as bougbt frollllht 
Bank of Romt' by a groop of Ita&.. 
oontrattora iI I5trugelin, to roD ottt 
$155 million in sMrt-t(>ml debt. 1\f 
owne~ blame Sindona f('r thtir I,.. 
bles, although 1M fl n.ncier d.iw tlaal 
~I had no lIubetantial "hort Una deIJt 
when be turned it over to the bank.lD
deed, Sindona insilSt. that ~ lin' 

o ..... ners uaed a line of O"t'dit that be .. 
tablillh~d but ne,'er tapPf'd. Wbat 
apparently happened ..... that !It'\'t1'aI 
bankll, including Franklin S.ti "1ai 

Viola: He Is pressing 
Washington to acl on 
Sindona 's extradilion 

and aanca Pri"ata, bad madt Jc.n 10 
SGI. When they d(:manded tbt- Il1o '1 
back. the d(>bt hf1tan to apptat TIw 
Edilct'ntro toreign nthanre .ossa 
piled the debtA e,'m higbtor 

Whateu'r lh(' reUnn., lhl'r. is 
~riOU:ol "Pf'<'Ulation in lrIilan that. ClOD

IOrtium of Italian banb will bP fonal 
to 1I14.'p in and p~'ent lei from .. 
faulting on loana from otht-r blnb. It 
is annthf"r blade t'ye forSindo!la. 
Cioling In. Indt't'd, tht-rt are tiP' lUI 
the ring rna}' be cJr..jnr upoa Sindulli. 
detlpit.e all bi. nifty fout,,-oR. ru 
w~k, Guido Viola. a big~rankillJ d
eial of ltal}·'. Minllllry of Justitt-, tin 
to Wuhington to met't "'itb ol!CalI 0( 
the Jutltin!! Dtopt., tM Sen.!ritte. A Ex· 
change Commi8&ion, and the Ftdtl"ll 
OC»>IIit IntlJuranee Corp. Earli .. r lhlI 
yC'ar, thE! !I.:c and tht' FDIC', ,,·bid! .rr 
invOItigating the Franklin ~.tional·. 
oollapee. aent teamjl to kd into Sill' 
dona'lI affaira in Italy 

Viola pf'\"dieta no eanhahaha,g .. 
velopment •. "We .imply .... DI 1. 
(OOnfinate what we ha,'(> ... ·jtb ,,-hit tbr 
Am('(ican~ hal"e. exchange IDfonu
lion, and COOpenlt' more ~," 1M! "Y., \' iola allO .. y. be fa .. tri~ • 
Iiult' IIOmE!thing" on rrsnkJic with 
him, although AmLroeoIj admlu that 
be hAt! not tLlrnif'd up an)" ('vidl'lI<'t GI 
"'rongdoing in'f"oh'ing Franklin. 

\ 'jola a1m atated that ~ II brinrllll 
along a ropy of the Italian req~ to 
WaahinlltOn to extradit(' Sindoni oG: 
all(>ptiona of fraudulent b.DkiD, 
pracliC'('S. To date the C. S. bu ret"':! 
IOmOH'on the; initial Italian nqLlKtof 
last January. Wean"'bile, in bis Pari 
A \'enue offiee, a cnnfident Sindoni p~ 
pan!ll thC~h~ on inftation and t:I~ 
italiam that he ,h·e. to roIlep au
di~n("S .nd mu..ea O\'er ho .. bil empin! 
hu crumbled. In fact, he lelia l-isitot"!l, 
he ill looki ng for a job. • 

, 



Your company is ready 
to move forward --
butyoul 
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CORDL 
TELEPt.vn 
Operates U any extensIon phone except 
it's cordless. You can take it anvwhere, 
indoors Of out. Pool, V.rd, basement, 
atlle, even in your bathtub - anywhere 
within 300 feet of your home. Receive 
ClIlIs or dial out. 

EASY TO INSTALL 
Your Portaohene operates In conjunction 
with aU regularly imtilled lelephol"H! 
equIpment you .'ready have. InsullatlOfl 
takes 30 seconds and yoo do it yourself 
easily and without tools. 

1(10% SOLID-STATE RELIABILITY 
Port.phone is manufactured With 1()()'% 
space-age solid·state cirCUitry. No moving 
parts to wear out. No tubes to r~lace. 
For yean of trouble-free performance. 
Guaranteed fOf 1 year. 

REAL COST IS $2.00 PER MONTH 
ANO IT PAYS FOR ITSELF 

If you dillide the purchase price by the 
estimated 15·year u5eful l.fe of the Porta· 
phone, the cost is only 524.00 per year, 
or only 52.00 per month. I t pays for 
itself by replacing an existing extensIon 
phone and eliminatIng another extension. 

" 

"''Siness VUeek 
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR MONEY BACK 

EAST AND MIDWEST ORDERS 
SHIPPED BY AIR .................................................. 

. SMtd mck eN' mo.,...- onJ,.. ro· 1 
JLR c:o.P. J-
1$200 Venl,,,. 1I1...s. .2131 e8 .... 211 
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tate de\'elopment giant that once con· 
trolled assets of $1 billion. The Bank of 
Rome took over SGI last year when 
Banca Privata could not repay a loan. 
The banks and the Edilcentro division 
_~ _. _" _ .... -.. #_ .I:~ __ t_ 

~'h~a~"~g~e:-;CO:~o-;,-~h;F~;'';i 
Deposit I nsurance Corp. Earlier this 
year, the SEC and the I'OIC, which are 
inveltigating the Franklin National's 
collapee, &ent teams to look into Sin· 
dona's affairs in Italy. 

Viola predicta no earthahaking de
velopmenu. "We simply want to 
coordinate what we b"e ~'ith what the 
Americans ha\·e. exc:hange infonna· 
tion, and cooperate more dOllE'I),," hf' 
lay&. Viola alao Ia)'s he ia "bringinft a 
little IOmelhing" on Franklin ,nth 
him, although Ambroeoli admita that 
he has not turned up an)' evidenc:e of 
.... rongdoing in,·oh"ing Franklin. 

Viola alao stated that be is bringiDR' 
along a copy of the Italian requeat to 
WubingtOn to extradite Sindona on 
allegations of fraudulent bankiDR' 
practices.. To date the U. S. bas refilled 
to move on the initial Italian reqUft.t of 
last January. Meanwhile. in bia Park 
A ,"enue office, a confident Sindons pre
pares tbe speecbes on inflation and cap
italism that he gives to college au· 
diencct and m~ o,·er how bis empi~ 
has crumbled. In fact, he tells visitof'll, 
he is looking (or a job.. • 

-s ...... 

• 
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Personal business 

EdIted byW,lhlm Fl.~n I December 8, 1975 

Hotw much exere ... ahould you get? 

SlaYing In shape over 35 is only wishful thinking for too many desk.bound 
'llecutl'v8S But your chances of sticking to a regular exerCise program Im~ 
pro .... greatty If you go to the trouble of getting a physical and planning an 
e,IC8rclJe program. Your own doctor can advise you, of course. But there are 
llSO • number 0' places that specialize in quantifying the amount of activity 
you need and prescribing tailor-made exercise plans. 

If you· .... been an armchair athlete for many years, you will have to ease Into 
.... rcl'. gradually. Pedaling your bicycle alternate Saturdays can strain mus
c"'-and could even be fatal. "Irregular exercise is hazardous and may be 
more counterproductive than no exercise," says James R. White, exercise 
PhYSIOlogist of the Sun Valley Executive Health Institute in Idaho. 

Belor. you .xert yourself, you need a comprehensive physicaL You might 
alaO take an exercise stress test. This measures the maximum amount of oxy· 
gen your body can consume under stress. Cardlo·Metrics Inc. in New York Is 
one plac. that Will administer an exerCise stress test-with a go--ahead from 
your penonal physiCian. The test involves running on a treadmill or pedaling 
a 'tlltonary bike while technicians gradually Increase the resistance tension. 
Elij)Ired "r aamples are collected and analyzed as you exercise. ·'When 
you're huffing and puHing. we look at your heart rale, electrocardiogram, 
bloOd pressure, and oxygen consumption," says director William S Guaillare. 
coat $150 for the testing, consultation, and exerCise prescription. People 
~ith h.art dfS4a,e pay $190 for a more specialized program 

If you ar •• guest at the Greenbrier Hotel In White Sulphur Springs, W Va 
you c.n take advantage 0' their diagnostic study clinic complete With labora
tory and X-rlY faclhties. The reson operates a physical exam program that 
apans three days and includes blood and urine analyses, X-rays. electro
cardtoQrlm, and stress testing If the physician O. K.s It The basic cost for Ihe 
ptly-'cal .. $200. You also get to diSCUSS test results With a physician who can 
prescribe treatment and recommend special diet or exercise regimens. 

F'or about $850 for five days at Sun Valley, you get a day·long physical 
.ltam with lab tests and stress testing, a week of planned exerCise, lifestyle 
lectur .. , nutritionally balanced meals, and lodging. 

Once }Iou know the amount of exercise you need, the type of activity you 
choose Isn't crucial. Anything that uses your legs or arms and upper body 
qualin ... That Includes brisk walking, jogging. swimming. CYCling. tennis. 
rope I pplng. running in place, or stationary biking 

The mlln Itling IS to exercise to the POint where you put siram on your car· 
dlOVucular ay.'em. You can determine this ·threshold tavel" by measuring 
}lour pulse Immediately upon stopping strenuous exercise. Count your Wrist 
pulH lor f,ve seconds and multiply by 12. If you are aged 40 to 49. your 

IhreshOld pulse rata rang.·' should be between 126 and 138 beats per min-
ute. II you are aged SO to 59, It should be 114 to 126 beats per minute. You 
have to use trial·and-error to determine which Jogging or swimming speed. 
cycling illite, etc •• w1ll eliCit the proper pulse rate. 

Sut It'l not enough Simply to exerCise-you have to spend to, and even
tually 20 minutes. per session performing at your threshOld level. And that 
doesn·t Include lO-minule warm-up and cooi-down perrods before and after - -' " 

I 
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Personal business .., 
continued 

the session. You have to work out at least three or four times per week, pref· 

I I arably on alternate days 
The results? Within seven to OIne months, your oxygen Intake capacity 

should be 15~ to 20% greater, That means a return of vigor. enhanced physi- , 
cal capacity. decreased blood pressur. and body weight-and a k>wer risk of 
heart disease. And, adherents Insist. a bener sex drive. 

Charter flights: Unscrambling OTCs, ITCs, and TGCs . 
When planning your next flylr:g 'o'acallon, you ',e likely to be confused when 
your Ira vel agent starts throwing out leUers like OTC, riC, and lGC They are the 
inilials for three different types of charter fhghts now available. 

The orcs (one-stop, inclusive tour charters) combine 8 charter night with a 
ground arrangement package Packages must last a ml",mum 01 tour days tor 
North Amencan destinations and at least seven days tor all other points . You 
have to book your trip at least 15 days In advance tor North Amencan tnps 
and 30 days ahead for other destinations You don·t have to be a member ot 
any club or even know anyone else on Ihe tnp . The savings can be subslan· 
tial. One tour from St LouiS to Hawaii costs only $389. ,"cluding accom~ 
modallons for seven days and round·tnp airfare, tor example Another 1()..day 
tour from New York to Greece costs only $399. 

Book your flight ITCS (inclusive tour charters) Involve air travel and land (or sea) accom. 
60 days ahead modaMns, too, but you must ViSIt at least three places and slay at least seven 

days. And you can book an ITC at the very last minute. The cost savings are 
comparable to those for OTCS. 

TGCS (travel group charters) include only your al( fare . You don" have 10 
, buy any ground package. But the savings over regular air 'are are Sizable 

The catch comes in the booklOg Flights must be for a minimum ot seven days 
tor North American cMarters and at least 10 days elsewhere You must book 
no later than 60 days in advance. But you can get on some TGCS at the last 
minute if there is a cancellation and you lake someone's place 

There are thousands of different OTC. lTC, and TGC charters available 
through travel agents. One up·tcrdate dIrectory Is publIShed by the Travel In· 
formation Bureau, P 0 , Box 105, Kings Park, N Y 11754 Cost tor the '976 
Charter Flight Directory, compiled by Jans Jurgen, IS $2. 

. 
Those helter·skelter tax shelters . . 

Some very sophisticated Investors have been badly burned ot .ate by tax-5hel. 
ter schemes. If you are running for shelter before the year is out, proceed With 
caution. Regardless of the shelter, be sUSptCtous. A credIt check of the 
promoter is simply not good enough. Says Jeremiah M Bogert. prestdent of 
Bishop·s SeNice Inc., a New York company that conducts confidentlaltnvestl-
gations: "We've found that frauds often keep a spotless record while too of. 
ten many otherwise sound bUSiness people get careless With credit." 

A confidenhal report on any tax·shelter Investment-from 0.1 drilling to mo.-
tion pictures to canle feedlOg-costs about $350 from companies /Ike 
Bishop's SeNice Included are such things as the promoler's performance 
record, integrity, financial status. standing WIth government and regulatory 
agenCies. and litigation record. 

" ~WU:K =--•. 01 



Give the Generous Taste 
of 10 · e Walker Red. 

'Ti\ the \cason for sharing 
ouh at it\ \l1loolh and 

","i,rHng he,l .. uniquely 
t ieh and mellow, consistent 
III qu.,lily Ihroughoul Lhe 
wOIld (,hal's the generolls 
la le of johnlllc Walker 
Rl-d. A holid.IY Iradilion 
enjo\l,<I,lIlcc 1820. 

Enjoyment 
you can always 
count on. 
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We're drilling for plastic. 
When somebody IllE"ntions 

crude oil and natural gas, most 
people think of gasoline, motor oil, 
and fuel for home and industry. 

Diamond Shamrock ~ees more 
than these products in a barrel of 
crude oil or a thousand cubic feet 
of natural gas. Because crude oil 
and natural gas are also raw 
materials in the production of 
chemical feedstocks. At our 
petroleum manufacturing complex 
in the Texas Panhandle, facilities 
are now under construction to 
furnish these vital feedstocks for 
our future growth in plastiCS, and 
many other products. 

PlastiCS used to make building 
and construction materials, home 
furnishings and household goods, 
consumer goods such as rainwear, 
sporting goods an I Vs, 
automobile an<1 
transportation 
equipment, 

Long before mos.t 
people were aware of 
the impending energy 
shortage. Diamond 
Shamrock signifiCGntly 
increased its budget for 
domestic oil and glls 
exploration and pro
duction. Today . ..we: have 
expanded our net lease
hold acreage by 5,29E.. 
and brought important 
new sources of crude 
oil and natural gas into 
production. 

Offshore in the Gulf. Diamond 
Shamrock owns interests in 54 
tracts, covering 244.300 acres of 
Federal leases offshore Texas and 
Louisiana. Natural gas is flowing 
from 34 wells drilled from two 
platforms and drilling operations 
are underway from two others. 
Six other platforms are under con
struction. In shallower state waters 
offshOfe Texas, Diamond Shamrock 
owns major interests in two produc. 
lion platforms already in operation. 

In ad<1lti .... ' to gasoline 
sold through bran~ 
service stations Lll 10 
South~tem and Rocky 
Mountain Stal~s, otht1 
Diamond ShamrOCk 
petroleum products 
Include, diesel luel. 
lubriau,ISoIt1·turbine 
fuel, liquefied petroleum 
ga-.es, fertilizt';-S, asphalt 
and sulphur. 

And when ()J expended 
fadhlte""i 111 the Te .. as 
Panhandle are corrapfe1:ed 

in from oil and gas 
operallons \IIill be going to OUt 
chemical plant$ In the How.ton area. 

For more infoHTllIllon about 
Dtllmond ShamrOCk. the intern,,· 
lionlll Corporbtion that"s turning 
indu~tries lIround With chelTll!otry 
and energy. wote: Dillmond 
Shamrock. 1100 Superior Avenue. 
CI~\lel"nd. Ohio 44114 

Be<;"use .... hen we drill for oil end 
gas, we're drilling for fTIOfe thll:n 
Ju:.t gasoline. motor Oil, or heating 
lue'. Onshore Diamond Shanvock 

has assumed a leading posiho:t in 
the Rocky Mountain area, 
principally in Wyoming. 

We·ve stepped up development of 'ii~~ 
gas fields in the Anadarko BaSi" 
of the Texas Panhandle and we are 
actively evaluating promising areas 
in AJabama, Arkansas, Florida. 
Kansas, LouiSiana, Mont,lIla and 
Texas. Long-range, we are 
preparing for partiCipation in such 

r , ,I • (ag. frontiers as offshore Atlantic, the 
foods, hard and soft goods, and Gulf of Alaska, Bristol Bay, and 
a multitude of other things. other domestic areas. 

Diamond Shamrock 



!tCHNOLOGY 

A computer that 
won't shut down 

PI'\' ift-rab ... n of ('(Imputl'r lenni· 
UlI" bank 'nndo .... airline roonlel"l, 
tnedI t41lw. and hotel rtwt-rvalion 
... baa brcMlfht a nf'W problem for 
bameta: Whc-n an on·linp rompUll'r 
Itop&" the bu.ine.1I10IIL 

Tht IlUl'ftIt .nd mnet obvioul "'ay to 
pm'tnl fUt"h f'rn"ryl'nci ___ " to lIe t~ 
rtbtr t .. o (Jr mlft C'Umlmtrra to crt'ate 
I '·f.Huft''' Iylll·m. Companlea _ 
...ul ta.rrt- I·n .... Itt' .ll't'ad), .pt'nd·, 
=r at tlmatt-d $3)() millinn a }t'ar to 
•• the conacoqlMlU'ft of l'Ornputer 
lrr.Uo .... and th u~ ... ·nditure il J 
It'Wln,at &Lout &'j' annuall)· . 

But IUdI fallaa," syal(oma .~ vir· , 
CIaDJ aaat4,>f'O built (or lb. UIIU. who Treybtg 
.." tn .... t In apcodallud hant\lo;'arc 

·T.ndem incorporates .U the interlace DevlCM the others MIl .. extr.s.·· 

IIIIdniM till "WII .,ft.a", l.O link tht· 
batS", .,-.h:m to lhto prim.l')· ('Om· 
p1iIkz, som C'DdI ran ... i11 douhle' the 
~of the ori,;nal C'Ompul"r inllt.n.· 
;a. n- ao-caUcod tourth-tct"nf'ratlUn 

pa1tft. .. hk:h .nt eX'lIKtN tt) !I(" 
widdJ .... naN. WIthin t .... n .. xt fi,"" 
,..,.. .m aoh(l lOme of lhf.te prol~ 
_ I llIe thf'1 w,1I I't'ly mu~ on 
11ft"""" 4" IblN''ODnc .... tf!d mall ('Om-
""'-". twh .. I"nf'd ... ~«i"(! lUk. 
FIlt m.nl _PPlkat",n ... ltwy will CO\"t'n~ 
bIaIll rrplacIt tul'T't'nt lar'1[t!' ('('ntral 
Cl!llpatt'rI that do mulllph' jol.. In 
IDCb AOllipnx'.alDJ _)'Ilcorna, no on4' 
brakdo.D.iII a.hul down. t".mpany. 

&t IIIItil tMn. buaJn~ th.t dt'
prM oa C'Oftlinuoua and I't'Ii.blt ('am· 
:;:ratic>ft wtT('r from • tt'('h· 

rap· n" .C"f'k a IIedKiln" 
ctllpslttr etJntp_ny ('allt'd T.odt'm 
COIIII"Jtf'ft Ilk'. anDOUo~ _ "ruduCl 
thu wIJ .Uf'mpt to lUi th.t K.P at • 
«lit low.,.. than t"U~nl ~ulionL 

W.t craaapaun aft ju.t not de
.... \0 rua ,nth ~ other," ",.. 
Ja-.s G. T"'fbi ... Tandem's ~yt"&r
tid praidtnt ··W. dK"idf'd to atart 
lnICI ICratth .nd d.uan • ditrt'rf'nt 
kmd "f Clllmpat..rr nf' Lhal nlnll all tM 
-.- n.. Tandt'1II JR. which Trtybil 
.11- trill '- rnd)' for sbipment In 
Apn~ bulWa 011 lIunilDmputf'r l(oc>h
....,. h .. d peel IIOUnd • M'rie-. 
01 "-oat p""da(.r modulft u,,:ing 
&ted C08IpoMnta. EadI module can 
,.., IIlto ~ if .notbC!r f.il. or 
-. Itt POWf'r IIlpply. Similarly •• 11 the 
ptnpIkralo..ks ud their rontrollera 
art _pM \0 kec·p roinrr d¥f.J'lit~ p~ 
..... (.nor., 

Tad! rD .. inl';",ln .. tompule-r in· 

dUlitry ot..ervera for other r'CaJIOns all 
wl'lI. The Santa Clara (Calif.) tompany 
haa man.ged to aeaJf"C $3 million in fi· 
n.n('ing at • time when moat venture 
capital II()UN."II!S have all but run dry. 
And T.ndem'. concept of linking mul· 
tiple pr"O«Uing unita is widely ex· 
I)('('t«l to be the hallmark of the next 
iteneration of computeI"'&. 
Raiding. With ita Model 16 atill in the 
engineering prototype atage, Tandem 
haa litLie to show potenti.1 customenl 
now except the r&um& of ita foundel"'&. 
Rut theM! .re imprCMive because Trey· 
big and hia financial backers pulled olT 
the.' unusual feat of recruiting top engi· 
n~ra from Hewlett-Packard Co., a 
C'Ompany known (or ita ability to keep 

Tandem Computer's new 
failsafe system will 
prevent costly breakdowns 

people. Treybig •• Texan with an MBA 
from Stanford Unh'ersity, wa.a market
ing m.n.ger (or H_P'. minitomputer 
open.tioo. He lured to Tandem Michael 
O. Green, v1«"-pl'ellidenl for software 
M"elopmenl who designed If-P" first 
timesharing ayatem; James A. Katz.
m.n. vi(e-president for engineering, 
.. ho Wall • key architect of the 3000, 
H. P'. biggest computer; .nd John C. 
Lou8tanou, fin.nci.1 vi~pre.idenl, 
who .. u fin.nce .nd eoet aceounting 
m.n.ger for H-P" Oat. SYlleml 
Group. 

T.ndem got ita atart early in 1973, 
""hen Treybig left !I.p after a m.nage
ment shuffle and took hi. idea for a 
failsafe oomputer to Thomas J. Per
kins, another fonner H·r executive who 

i. now a venture capitalist based in 
Menlo Park, Calif. Perkins W88 intri· 
gued. "Jim had established that the 
idea was theoretically po&sible," he re
calls, "but it needed denlopmenL. So 
we hired him to work on Tandem and 
other ventures," Treybig worked about 
18 months for Perkins and his partner, 
Eugene Kleiner, a founder of Fairchild 
Semiconductor, but he soon began 
spending all hill time on Tandem. In 
mid·1974 Kleiner and Perkins put 
$50,000 into the company, allowing 
Treybig to recruit Green, who was still 
at H.P, and Katzman, who was then 
working for Amdahl Co~. 

"The real start of the company wu 
Mike (Green) and Jim [Kauman) sil
ting down and deciding which hard
ware and AO(\ware combination would 
be the most efficient." Treybig says. 
Kleiner and Perkins were 10 impressed 
with the design that they anted up an
other $1 million to carry Tandem 
through 1975. 

Lut week Tandem closed the boob 
on a .econd round of financing that 
brought in $2 million more from such 
lOurces a. E. M. Warburg, Pincus, 
Princeton-ba.&ed Data Science Ven
turea-and Kleiner and Perkins, who 
added .nother $500,000. Raising this 
amount of money at a time when few 
new venluree are finding financing is 
"a signiflcant aooomplishment," Tan· 
dem'a Loustanou claims. "In fact," he 
adds, "we had to ask some potential in· 
vetllorl to atop evaluating us." 
Softwar. support. What attracted the 
venture money was Tandem's unique 
approach to the ~kup market that 10-
day accounta for .bout S% of mini· 
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papet 

\Yhyare 
JOUstill~ 
one-sided 
copies! 
Fact. are facts. No one haa per
fected one-sided paper. So, if you 
continue to copy on just one side, 
half your investment in costly 
paper is wasted. 

And it's needless wilsie, because 
Addressograph Muitiqrapb has 
perfected two-sided copying-with 
the only high-volume copy
maker that pdnts on both 
sides in one quick pass. 

Nol only will the AM 4875 
"Both Sides Now" Copymaker 
save you 00'-" on paper, but 5()C.(, 

on machine and operator time as 
well. Plus substantial Wino and 
postage expense. 

So if your oroanizabon copies 
very many multi·page documents, 
AM two-sided copyi.ng can be 
your answer to still.rising labor 
and material costs. 

It'. bme to see for yourself. 
Call your local Multigrapbics 
Sales Ollice to arrange II demon
stration . Or write Dept. M, 1800 
W. Central Road, Mt. Prospect, 
D1inois 60056. }JIV 
w. make you look ben., on,., P&J"r. 

~ ADDRESSOGRAPH MULTIGRAPH 
~ 1lllA.J1GII.-.c. DrYISION 

computer sales. M08t computer systems 
stop running about once a year beeause 
of hardware failures, and lOme an be 
expected to fail eyery three or f()Ur 
months.. To avoid such failureA, Ban~ of 
America for example, is in the detugn 
phase of' a massive project to link doz.
ens of minicomputers to thouunds of 
teller terminals. "Ha"ing thOlle termi· 
nals unsupported fo,:, eve.n Ii~'e m!,nut4!tl 
would have Berious Implication., says 
Russe11 L. Fenwick, the bank'a .enior 
vice--president for lIpecial project&. "It 
would have a very disruptive eft'elCt on 
sen'ice." 

Typically, computer makers ap
proach such assign menu u special 
modifications of systems designed to 
run alone. In the B of A sy.tem, for ex· 
ample, General Autom.tion Inc. ~ilI 
cluster four of iu standard mini
computers into failsafe modules. At a 
minimum, a redundant aYB1em mWlt 
include a device that allows 1"'0 or 
more central procesaors to talk to eadl 
other, Usually there are alao apeeial 
switches and conlrOllers that give the 
processors access to all peripheral 
equipment. "But the bigge.t problem," 
Treybig says, "ia that .omebody haa to 
write the IOftw.re to make an thi.t 
happen. And it'a often the uaer who baa 
to do it." 

Softw.re ooelll alone can double the 
price of one of these apeeial a"~lM, 
Treybig claim., B of A '. Fenwick 
agrees that the software coal is hiah 
when just two Prooe:MOrs are linked. 
"But it may be only 25$ more if addi
tional processors are involved," he sayL 

Tandem CWltomen, Treybig main. 
tains, will pay no additional softwan 
C08la. Moreover, he says, "the fact that 
we have a standard opel'8ting system 
to link processors might lAve some 
people millions of dollars." Tandem's 
G~een notes that moat computer oper
atlDg programs lack many of the in
structions needed when p~n art" 
linked together. For example, there 
may be no way to tell a program in one 
processor to send a message to another 
proceuor. "You either ha"e to modify 
the operating aystem or put -arne of ita 
functions into the user'a own pro
g:ram," Gr~n says-.n expen.ive, 
tlme·consumlng Btep that Tandem 
eliminates with its -aftwane, 
'ncorporaUng ",.,dwar • . Tandem haa 
been equally innovati,'e in harch ..... re 
although it is using standard third: 
generation integl'8ted. cirruita. "One of 
our Pl'OOe88Ora is roughly the same 
Price:-Sl8.fiOO;as other minicompuleJ't; 
of thiS power, says Treybig. "But Tan
d~m iocorporata .11 the interfaee de-
Vices that the othen .ell 8.11 extra&. If 
we ~eren 't just Btarting up, we c»uld 
sell It for a 15% to 20% premium over 
any solution oft'ered by a sman com
puter manufacturer," 

Each processor is made up of only 

t .. ,o prin~ areuit eardilhal Jltui into 
a .ystem thst provid~ two OOI!UDWI.~ 
cations paths bet.ten all P~. 
I nput·output coDtrollen., IDOUnted ill 
the .. me cabinet with u.p to.1 pn; 
ct!UOra. are t.ach linked to t1l'O prwa. 
.on and &bare their powu III. 
"We wanted to be lOre," .}'I Tu
dem'a Kauman, "that fOtI DeTer .. 
th~ eoru.roIlen.. You doll't nIIt to 
take away tM periphenA jolt '**-
a proae.or dies." 

A key problem in the hardwart .. 
.iening, Kat.&mu .ys, wu to tIIIUlt 
that .or compontnt could be l!pIIoPd 

The redundancies should 
keep the computer working 
for more than 100 years 

without &hutting down 1M ~Dtil!.,. 
tern , A controller, fOr e.u.m~, elD be 
Iwitc.hed oft' manu.aU, and replated 
without dL..ruptinr the optratite 01 ft.. 
ther the p~ Of the Olber_tld
len.. "'TheR kinda of proIJ&eIIt han 
nl!'ver befon faced befcn." lauau 
"Y" "1'be pbi~y bu aJYI}'I bin. 
if .omethink faita.)'OU tbat tlIIo f1'lfII 
down and Ib: it. .. 

Tandt:m', combiu~ of IIatdnrt 
.nd 80ft wart reduocl.arlt'J JhoaW ... 
a failaale lifl!' that appl'Olkhet l.mmo. 
hours. ~ thao 100 years. amrdl.ll( 
to Trt)'big, "We cu't paratlll't n. 
(SUM WI!' hut no .... , \0 be IIilf ..,1 
t.. <:ailed wbe. GOt ('OftlpoM:Ot W:t. ~ 
he .)'a. "but tbat'. what we bI'.intt» 
ayatem ean dn," 
TM "'Ino )ob. Tan~ID'a dWIeD" ... 
18 lO prnuw .a11M' m.;ur CI.!IIlplttt 
uae:n that il.ldai_ ~ ;.tifted ad to 
tool up for manl,lfld.Onnr But .. ith 
tM lat..t ftnanon, tompWl#d &lid a 
production model oC the toOJIIplltr 
about rerad)', Tudem pIanI to IptD 
.. IN and seniQ." ol'lk..ll in 'Sf1Ir l'orl 
Chicago. &lid Fra.a.kturt tAil 1D02Itl. 
The company aleo took • major "" 
towa.rd IarrHCalt prodlk"lioll r«ntJ7 
by brin.-ing ~ C. )(anbaII. , 
founder of Diablo Sf'1,f'tcI IDe., iDt.o 
the company ... "i('t"-pr.illrlll l(of 
manufuttuill,. 

Tandem could .urt dUppullll Jail
ual')', T~bia .. ,... but iMtead riI 
'pend t.hrw mono. PUltlD~ ~ ~ 
•• re ud ,ftw~ throu&:h abaIItrt'f 
teatinr, " We will ba're tlJrte ItAlOl' pro
ITImmt"n writinl( ~ toWlttbt 
operaticg a) tem," .. ,..~."'ODe 
loft_are buc wiII top a DQUtGp IJ9" 
tern," Tb.ia. ltlo, .. in COI1U'Ut to tbt If'" 
pro&(h of mQlot computer lllaitn 
'"TypKsJly tJw ba.rd~ co..-aus.-d 
be:foro. tM operating 1)'te1D; rt&Atb 
M idw!l A Ford, former uwkrllll( 
viee-praick:at of GeDen) AutomatlGll 
Inc. .tho noW' ia a eowtaDt to TaD
demo '''The iIIitial w.ting iI olten daDt 
O\-tr a two-)'ftI' pt>riod-by the cat' 
tomer," • ---



From a small beverage sland serving 
drah root beer 10 over 2,000 quick 
service reslauranls in 47 slates, 
Canada and the Far East. That's 
the A&W grOVJth SIOl)! And nO\.ll·· 
wherever A&W franchisees may 
be -Ihey can enJOY multiple line 
insurance prolection and quick 
service from Home. 

Through insurance broker 
rred S. James & Co. - The Home 
protects A&W people and property 
with convenience and economy. We 
do the same for a number of other 
national and multinational franchises_ 

Home knO\.VS the franchise field. 
Home knOVJS quick service. \Iokn! 
proof? Contact your broker. Or look 
for your Home agent in the 
Yellow Pages. 

Home e 
Insurance 

Companies 
A CITY INVESTING COMPANY GROUP 



Surface Combustion carburizers 
put the muscles in John Deere 
High availability for work plus low maintenance costs Is 
Ideal In construction equipment. Carburizing and 
annealing equipment engineered by our Surface 
Combustion Division help provide this combination lot 
John Deere. These fUrnaces take tough, alloyed steel 
and harden its surface in critical parts like drive gears 
and track shoes. The combination of inlemaltoughness 
and external hardness reduces wear and part failure to 

keep equipment on the JOb longer cui IIMt costl. 
Wherever Industry needs pre<:i .. heat treatment, pf'II 
lind Surface Combosllon. 
In the steel Industry, liS equipment al"lllMls. normal~ 
or heals ingots, blooms. billets. Slabs, eoils and bars
Its annealing lehr. proceu glass. And Its vacuum 
furnaces treat nickel, COpper, alumq,um and 
non·letroua alloy •. 

Ideas behind heat processing, aircraft, automotive and electrical equ ipment and castings 10 help 



the name behind 
the names you know 

National's Rotary F couplers 
help Detroit-Edison feed a city's growing appetite for power 
Mor. elKtncity I""i an. more fuel . AI Detroit-Edlson's 
Monroe. aJd'i." plant. thlt mean. coal. 7.500,000 Ions of 
... yet;r RotAry freight c.r coupl.,.. deYeloped by our 
Nataoftaj Cut,ngs Orn.iOn make ,t posSibi. to greaUy 
rtduteunJo.dang IIJl"Ie 01 un,ll(8,nl With the unique 
kI~ COUpler. enl.r. carloads can be turned over and 
dumped .. ithQut d'SCOMeCMg them from the unit train, 
~)'''''V the d(t"ftlnd aw.ftJy and economically. 

llake the best products better - that's 

NaliOnal supplies more than Rotary F couplers. II also 
provides such Yilal equipment lor the railroad industry 
as conventional car couplers. Orall gears. Hopper door 
frames and rubber cushioning devices. Plus a unique 
Swing-Motion freight caf truck thai allows train speeds 
01 up to 90 mph with greater safety. 
Midland-Ross Corporation 
55 Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio 44113. 

-
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EOALITABIAIlISJI: 
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Every year, in July. the Bureau of the ~n!lus .es 
a modest pamphlet titled "Money Income and PO'"· 
erty Status of Families and Persons in the United 
Stales." At once, the desk calculators light up .n 
O\'er the country-in universities and scholarly insti
tutes, in government offices. and in the headquarters 
of groupe such as the National Assn. (or the Ad
vancement of Colored People and the National 0 .... 
ganization for Women. Distribution of income ia the 
central issue in the insistent push for greater lOti.1 
and economic equality in the U. S. The annual report 
of the Census Bureau serves Il5 • KOre card for lh. 
egalitarians. 

This year's report, co\'enng the calendar year 
1974, shows little significant change. The U, S. ('{"On
omy still rewards success with incomes rar greater 
than the average, and it still penalizes lh(' unsu~ 
cessful with inromes below the po\'erty le\·el. The 
bottom 2O'l of American families rec:ei\'ed only SA1, 
of total income in 1974, while the top 2O't of familit:a 
got411J of income. The bottom tw~fifth" got only 
17.4"; the top tw~fifths got 55,IIl. 

Inrome figures are among the 8hakiest-both in 
concept and in aorura~y-of all the numbers that 
rome out of the go"ernment statisti(:l m8('hine, 
The), show money income before taxes, includin(t 

!ll8l11& tarpt fer nlw_l: 
1JutW 181._ dIItrIIIdIa 

ItIlM 20'" ., 
taMlI" lib: U '" 
.'Iotll *-' 

I,--=~~~~=~~==-------------------, 

-
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welfare and Social Security paymt·nt. at tM bottom. 
but not indudinJ oarital gainlJ at lhf lOp, nUl. tbt7 
probably undl'l'St.ate the ""idth uf the IMl'ley liP be
l'A'et"n th(> rit"h and tM poor. On t~ ott.·r hud. tJwy 
do not include 'M.'nefiU in kind. "ucb aa food Ita .. 
for the poor, ConlW'qul"ntly, ttw-l m.y mab thr dif· 
rerence in well·l ... inl iMol .. U('n the bollom .nd tht 
top look larxer th.n it rt"allyla. 

O\'er tho.' lonJ pull thl' flgufUl.ho .. · .sm.1I ba1 m. 
tind ",hift ttI .. ·.rd a m()~ f'qual dilltribulJoa of. 
rome. J n l!1;~ the hott .. m fifth of families rot 
(lnl}' ,II,", or int"ll,mt'. while tN tup firth loln,,"A 
.ut.t.antial part of thi. t'hanlff' (aIM dunnr Yi'0Ii4 
War II. wht'n Ult" l l, S. j{\.t itA ftrlt LUte of (WJ .. 
ploymt'nt. But lJl-'t""t"('n 1':;1:,0 and 1~~ ttw llIanel 
the bottom ftfth int"hed up \t,.,lily- (rrun." tAl 
6,~. Thi. tf't'nd hal; hMn h&'1tf'd fUl' the put .IiI 
yt'ar"ll, au" tinJ th.t tM an-t iafl.tIDllIwW, tbt' 
low inromca IlOm" .. bat ha.nkr than tbP top bnt:btI. 

The numbt-r of propItr l!\'ln, in acwaI poM'tJ kat 
d~ ciram.tinaJl)' In tbr put d.rradl' III iY.' 
tM Ct-n5WI Bureau ftltimalA'd that U J miDiIe 
peoph.· ".-trt'l beku¥' the- po\'!."r11 jn~ Is:tUi ftl" 
sin(tle indi,'idu.land $.'I.ft! f(.e. fM.IRf&l1ll bm:l]" 
four), Teon yeal'l'l e-arlier 36.1 milltoa peap6e .. crt'" 
low the pcwt'rty l"\'"ia of tbal p'.riod. [\t' • ..-IUIU! 
in!."n'be of l.3 millian. ealUol'd by thr IfIC(!IIio8. tbt' 
1974 IKI\·(·rty toul n.·",fNl'ntfi oaly 11 no! tht U ~ 
population, llKainlll 11,1'\ in l!f73 and 19'1,. LQ6I 

The hiKINl than~ in IDfOII'MIS sine. "..w War 
II haa not IlE"('n in the Ilhart' of th. ('1m, hc;t ill tilt 
1c~"t'11IL The whole inrome .. tructUll! hu btof'n IDQficr 
8leadily up ...... rd. J=:vt'n .hcon thC" ftcut'C"S arC" ad.i
for inflatinn tlk·y ItOO'" thl.t NC'h qwntiWof u. p0p
ulation haa het-n vuMinr up to blPt·r rNl il\l,'l)lDel. 
The median inroml!l of all U S, f.mUi. bu r.
f",!m $3.0:U in 1!U7 to $12.)0..(0 today- o.AaW {or 
pnee ('hangee.. lhi. <'han,", .. till roeaM lbat r.-Jirr 
t'O!"t' haa doubled for thto fann )' that ltUdI.t dIP 
midpoint of t', S. incr;,me. .... th balf 4J ad (acm
ht-Iow It .nd halr .bove! il 

A compI •• Pl' obMn. On lMlr fett. thew li:,uNI-
to a,ugget.t that'lllith a hllW J*til'ncr t.bt' l' S CIIIIM 
~It'\"e a Kood life fQl' e-v'·ry'OD.-thoutta _.,. 
~ly-by "I~'t"linll' up·'--upandin. lb. l.Ot&Iaau-J 
Inrome .a th.t en·ryone- ,tots a 1arJrer 111ft. Ewr1 
Presidt'nt 1{in(.'18 HatT'\' Truman baa tritd &0 lISt teO' 
~omi(' Krn'lllth to Inm..... jnCl~ aDd opta ap"" 
Job oppo~unitlea.. 'flK. upward lIhin iD tbt __ 
IItruct~re. is <'Nncten.tiC' of an expaDdm, e(I)DCIIIDJ. 

But It 15 nnt ... aimple u thal Tbe iD('l;CK'~ 
for the bottom brackt'tA include muai\"t ~ 
ment lran8(er paYIDt'nu-lftdudinl' So.J(1aI : 'dIriC1. 
welfare. and \'elerans' Pf'OITI.mL ,.u J.-pII p~ 
man of the Brvokinp Inllitulion p:inta oat. .. ab
OUt the.- tran~fel'll the Int"Ot'be ('UtTe ."wd .'fIt ,.-



Although all Incomes have 
been moving up, growth is not 
enough to satisfy egalitarians. 
They want more at the bottom 

.t!fttd w--~ p.at.rr In('quality in lh(· r'll!!l the 
Edpr}\ "rownlnr,ln a 'luety (or lh.· Arot'ri. 

EDtnpr\M' Int\.ltu~ _tim_It" thut in 1973. 
:rau!m arrounttd lor (If lhf' inronll' of the 
JiCIU&lm oae-totln.h ot .11 (amlll .... lIiM tlt-linition of 

,iIo-«c-ter,IDrludo In-kind Ilt'nt·lltll. whit'h he 
;tJ al «J"I or total ,,..n .. rl'l"IL ,o\"'c .. 'nlinK to his cRI· 

1!IdatiaM. "tt IDOla ... )' Iranalt·"" .. 00111 IIr"C'Ounl for 
tmt1 balt o~ ay "'1'_ MOme JM"r ('aillt. in thtl bot· 

0""'''' Totbr raJ qallta.nanB rJlthia I. inh-"'1>ting but 
tlw poIaL 1br pbJluIophlt'1l t1Calitarians Hkt' 
~ Gan. of ("dumW. l'nh""lIih' and David 
~ 01 tJM ~ .. School of Sod.t It; "n-h want 
IQDtit) 'Of' It. 0..-11 .. 11\\ not J1Qt ... mt,.nll of rt"-
bdD&' hardship in the- bottom bnt'k ... ta. 10 .. • minor-

!em. at thto ~In .. an.1 IH that whilt
... nr\1Da' tuU tJDle In I'"" had It mt'Clian in· 
_ rI t.!,.UJ. wbile blad. mala JrOt '0(,705, and 
1If'II"" paailll oI'iirln Jot ....... 17'. \\ UI1:)('n rumpsn> • 
MIti.t., btconw.t !If,1 (or 'ull'li""" "'(Irk .. ilh thl' 
a/I.caJt. mrdiaD or .a1Z.l!;2., \lunk'1llAl ,. oriWl"l', (ea,... 

Il!:rU!klq joba. '1'1 or.1I InC,'Onw in th(' lOP 
.. bcft it ~ b.- lax,od to ItUI'Purt hilCger 

.. J'1'IIl3. Soda) won!;"" Sll'upl,11et' 2.- million JK'<'ple 
Irlor 10 ..... "). 

frMI OM IiOW'ft' or anothcor. the lluah r(lr t.'<Juality 
,,~ ... w .. 11 U foquahty 0' opportunity Ilnd IL .. 
pi rirNa buDd.a up .~m. 

FlClr mallllltn~ .n. hl~n to lh. R'0\"t'mment , 
ttaaI ..:4ortakN to chan5rl' lhe h_pr- or th(' income t 
CIIrn aM promot. arn-.. tl:r (octuaht)', It ('8n: 

equal job opportunities (or e\·eryone and equal pay 
ror equ~1 work: The rederal government is pushing 
affirmative a~tlon programs in rol\eges-which are 
th~atened Wlt~ a shutoff in federal grants-and in 
pn\ate oompames that want to do business with the 
Ko\"cmment .. As time goes on, this program un
doubtedly Will be strengthened and extendro. The 
U. s. Commi~,ion on Civil Rights already has pro
potit.>d a new government agency ..... ith power to en
(orre equal job opportunity anlwhere it finds dis-
crimination. ' 

Affirmative action creall.'8 preblemlL It upsets 
long~tahlished ~niority roll"*'. raises costs. and 
IIOmetlffit'S puts unqualified worken! into critical 
jol)ll Somewhere in the fulur(' th(>r(' will he \'lolcnl 
ooll.i:lionl between the groups backing affirmative 
action and the old-line unions that aN.' still dNer
~int>d to restrict m('mbership and pre~er\"(' seniority 
fights. 

.. 1-4 

.. 
",~~a-~-.~~~~h-~-*-J ;; '11 .. ' 4 ... ,,'-" • Pub aftlrmatl". a('\Hm ,'t\lKnamJ to ,'n!lurl' equal t 

JOb opportulIIlUrII and coqual pay rur minnritil'1l and j' 
.~ ~~,~.~~ ...... ----------------------, 
• IDInast- tal.. oe tb ... tu,Mr Income "llmf:1"I'I and . 
hIbo!o tau. OD lbt'1owc-r bruk .. ta. 
• ~ tratUI(e-r pa),mftlt. and t·.J.t~·nd tht:m into .... -• Pt.ridt Lot mt.Idizlo puMk ... niecs . f't't·n.·ational 

lnZWt. tK.piu.t.. rnkrtainnwnt. 
lalbt 4oc:adrt. lhe t1 S, hal tried all (our apo 

..--. A. ~ f.,: "' 'or 11KIt'l' t~Jity maunU. 
~ and Uw Admlniat,..tion will MH~ to d('('ide 
.. IDIIdI (UI"Uwr tJMoy aN' prt17.n>d to JCO. I n the 
.... hal ~Il* to .. ot(' bene-fila (or the 
,... without ftmJl .. (.nlllll' the fad that this 
IltUt" (or tbt rich. Y.ltb f~:raI •• t.tt', and local 
~ 11ralDt:d 1.0 the brt .. Io:lng point. tht-r'e i. no 
W"&, ... to duck tM laue. ~I<)f't' .pending (fir the 
'-tl.ca can bfo fln.lftftid onl, by roon- taXt .. at the 
top.,.. U,s. mug uk and aM .... I·r tht' qu ·t·"n: 
J_ .. mtd equality 00." "':ally .·anl! 

.- MIl (ley I. the an-:l 01 jot. "nd pay. lh. {IUd
__ 1Iu a1",ady btofn ukrd .nr! an'Vo"(·rlocl. \-Onf{tc 
&lid tbt nIQN haye flnDl, mmmiut'tl tht- L ~. to 

• 

Ne,·crtheleu. the U. S. ia mo\·ing toward lOtal 
equality in job opportuniti ..... and in the pay (or a 
particular job. Over time. this will lend to establish 
what the eoonomistl call horizontal equality of in
c::ome.- equal rewards (or ("qual perrormance 
throughout the economy, I t will .I!IO tend to pull up 
the bottom or the income Itrut'ture-by raising the 
pay of minority workers and women. If thill narrows 
the Kap ~twecn the top and the bottom, there ..... jIJ 
be • mod(~t gain in \'crtical equality. but affirma
th·e aClion by its('lf will not changt' the differentials 
betwef'n lo ..... ·pay jobs and high-pal jot .. 

Th(' egalitarianll, th<>refore. have to look else-
where-to taXe!l, tran!l.fcl'll. and public aervict-a-ror 
m(!("hani~m~ that will promote a Itignifieant move 
toward H·rtical equality in the V. S. 

Tax 1. ""lng. Taxe. al'l' the obl>"iool dt: ... ice. and ("·Crj· 
w.'I'~ion of Congreu yields a crop of hilla d~iKned to 
~ak the rich and Kil·e tax eXt·mplions to tht' poor, 
But the complu tltnll.'ture or u. S. tax~ mak{'8 it 

~ -=-&1\1'" 17 
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Mayors, governors, and local 
delegates are going to Washington 
to ask lor massive expansion 01 
help In providing public services 

want it. Senator George McGovern lost labor \"oles 
in his Presidential campaign by suggesting a limit 
of $100,000 on inheritances. Robert Nisbet of Colum
bia Unh'eraity observes that the American intellec
tual is "more hostile to the businessman who earned 
his money than to the man who inherited it." 

e.1end1nv tran ... rs. Transfer payments are a doubl~ 
action leveler. They shifl money to the bottom 
brackets, and at the sa me time they increase the 
need (or government revenue, which means heavier 
taxes on the middle and upper incomes. Unlike af· 
firmative action programs, they are a powerful 
weapon (or increasing the degree of vertical equal
ity in the income structure. 

In the serond quarter of 1975, federal transfer 
payments, measured on the national income at
counts basis. hit an annual rate of $150 billion_ Thil 
represented 42<t of total federal spendinr. 

It aiM represented a breatht.akingl), swiCt expan· 
sion in transfers. As recently as fi!la11972, the total 
was on1), $78.6 billion, or S3'I- of federal spending. 

State and local transfers are hamer to estimate, 
but the)' would add $20 billion to $30 billion to the 
t975toul. 

Not an of this money went to the poor. of COUrM' , 

The rich and poor alike draw Social Security ben· 
efhA. and there is some spillover in medical care. aid 
to the blind, and other programs. But there is no 
question that without transfers, the bottom quintile 
of the income ('Un'e would get a much smaller ",hare 
of the total. 

Transfers ha\'e been the driving force in the ex· 
pansion of the federal go\·ernment apparatus in the 
paat decade, The Health, Education &. Welfare 
DepL. with 128,000 employcet is now the bigg('lllt de
partment in the go"emment. with the exception of 
Defense and the Veterans Administration (195.000) 
which administers a huge transfer operation of ita 
own. The "welfare indU:itry," which reaches do,,;n 
through stale and local (to\'emmenlJl to thl:' kitchens 
of Harlem and the dothes c:Iose18 of Los Angeles. 
has beoome one of the nation's biggcst busine.ea. 

Publk; -w: •• , The &Jarming gro1nb rate and the 
multiplication of programs and subprograms are 
dra\\'ing heavy fire both from within the go\"l~m
ment and from withouL Just before he left Wuh
ington. former HEW Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
lashed out at the "massi"e welfare state that has in
truded into the lives and person&J atrairs of our citi. 
zens." He predicted: "I( ~ial programs continue 
growing for the next two decades at the arne pace 
they have in the last two, we will spend more than 
half of our whole gross national product for dome. 
tic social programs alone by the year 2000," 

Weinberger's answer to the "welfare mess" is to 
adopt "a completely new sl''Stem that would be 
coordinated and administered through our tax sys
tem .... substitute a simple cash grant, hued on 

need. measured by income and payable only to thost 
who meet a strong work requirement if they &r! 

able to work." 
This is a vllriation of the negati\'e income tu.-a 

guaranteed minimum income for e:-'et')'one. It hu 
strong appeal not only for consen·atl\"e8 but abo for 
the egalitarians. who would simply eliminate tbP 
work requirement and increase the benefita in 
Weinberger'a plan. E\'entua.lly, IIOme form of mini
mum income probably will replace the patchwork of 
o\'erlapping programa that now make up the wel
fare sf1tem, 

But in the immediate future, these programa are 
due for expansion rather than simplification. A na
tional health program is almOlrt a lUre bet .. 'ithin the 
next few years. Day nurseriee for the children of 
working women are one of the top demanda of 
women's group&. Federal job programs to take up 
the slack in chronically depreued areas "'ill get 
strong bl.cking if the economic 1'Ca),'ery doeI oot 
generate a fut increase in employmenL 

The federal go\'ernment will _l8o be under !nOUnt· 
ing pressure to mo,'e deeper into the area of pubUr 
aerviC8. The citiet and .lata are dOle to the limit 
of their re8OUm&. They are calling on Washingtoo 
to take o\'er. 

The federal government &Jready is I!:pending IDOrl' 

than S8 billion a year on educabon. Some of tAU; 
taket the fonn of din:oct transfera-ldKNarsbipi or 
loaD' to neMY sludenu- and some is earmarked for 
lJ)f'cial pl"OfrT8ma illueb .. aid to tM handappN. 
The relit goM to ~(up kbool dist.rict bud~ta. 

Houaing Pf'OKram .. on('t' a big item in tM fedf'ral 
budget, hneo been fW.pended for the past lhree 
yean., ",·hilt- the go\·ernment tried to find a bettl'r 
way of enrouraging building for 1000··income tt',... 
anta. PreaKlent Xix()n Pr(J11OIed a .y!l~m of !'fnt 
IItlblidiee f(lr the poor, but LM idea died in ConJrna 
With the building indu!l.tl)· atill ftat on i~ bad; and 
an anile hoo!ling ahc:.rtage- in proepHt. a new p~ 
gram to pro\'ide 1014·inoome IIhelter it ~rtaiD t(I be 
adopt~ aooncror later 

AI.." tranllil is runninJr deficits in city after city, 
Loral governments dare nollel t~ fare rise (01" fear 
of the \'ote,..' anger, but tht·y find it increasingly 
hard to roH.'r th .. Ic.a. :Sew Y(lrk City dung to tM 
35f (are until the ",'hole city wu on the ,·e~or eol
lapee. Sow it nl.'eda help to maintain a S()t fare. 

And., all tht, mayors.., go'·ernnrs. and IoC'aI dl'1l'
galions to C.ongre. ron\'e!'kt" in WasbingU>n to ask 
for maai'·e exparuion of federal help in providing 
publ~ aen'ieeL Th('} will not Ket C\·erytbing thq 
want. but lhe-y are determined not to ,0 home 
empty·handed. 

Aa the ep.litariaDl ae. it, people ha .. e a right to 
food, Melter, traRliportatton, and entertainment. 
The buaine. of gcr;·emment is to prO\·ide u.. 
things '1,ithout ~ to .'hat dw.'y eo&t or ... bert 
the mone-}" rome. from. John Rawb. the philolopber 
most often quoted by the egaJit.a.rian5. puts it lim
ply: There can be no justification for ditrerel1Cl!l ill 
the conditions of individuals unl .. it can be shown 
that the ditrerence benefita the inferior more. than 
the superior. 

Tltit U 1M I#NlM oftltru arlit/nOM tgollliJria"inI, 
TM lJu"rd. ('f}f'trt,." tlll'tOf\Ifid iilimd 'N (I ~_tnt 
that CO ... lrilU. JX'lllirol dntnrrocy 'W,;tA «OJWIII!l-
f!fJpital ..... ll'ill appMr ftUt MWk. • 
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Elevator Company 

Our Mure is an elevated "people center" 
t'l futur ".. -recreational facility with the thrill 

and Cdor of ~ompcflllOO and the convenience of an 
'VIef City IocattOn An athletic center for you to use 
?r to cheer on your favonles. It s elevated over an 
btSbng rail terminal so that our limited supply of 
.uban land can be used to better serve people·s needs 

And because OtiS has more experience than 
anyone else 10 the world In moving people safely 
aodautomattea1ly. we know how to avoid people Jams 
and traffIC COngestlCO 

When Irs bUilt. we will combine conventional 
escalators. elevators and moving walks with auto
mated tranSit systems to handle the cheering crowds 
And move them QuiCkly to the game from oullying 
transportation faCilities, 

Because we·re concerned with urban hving and 
the revitalization of the world·s cities, OtiS research 
is hard at work on ideas for the next generation. So 
we can enjoy our future leisure time. 

Otis, a company In motion. 
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Now, a whole new set of rates from Hertz! 

"Now pick the Hertz car I 
you want at the Super Saver Rate that 
can save you the most money!" 
Hertz Super Saver Rates 
Pintos or similar class car Maver icks 

01" sImilar class car 

95 any day plus gas. $14 ~~ 
No charge plus 15' 

for mileage! ~;.. 

Call BOO-6S4-3131 or your travel agent. 
These rates are non-discountable. Cars rented at the $1395 Super 
Saver Rate must be returned to the renting location These rales Bre nOI 
available al all locations One-way rentals of larger class cars are ava.l. 
ablewllhout drop-oil charge between malor cIties. Check Hertz lor delalls 

The Superstar in rent-a-car. _ ... , .. ", .. 

OJ~ 
Monarchs """' .... Granadas ~,,, 



December 8, 1975 , E(ll., by Brvce Agnew 

TAXES, DOWN TO THE WIRE 
The While House and Congress are looking for a face·saving way 
out 01 tP\elr confrontation over tax and spending cuts. Unless they 
nnd one, peraonal and business taxes will leap $15.5 billion-threat· 
enlng the economy. r8COvery-on Jan 1 

80tn I&das have pain led themselves Into corners. President Ford 
IIltitklng by hlS publiC threat to \leta any tax bill that does not In· 
elude a spending ceiling lor the next fiscal year. Congressional lib· 
.,-.11 ar. Inslstl9Q that any extension of this year's tax cuts be 

ad to ta .. reform • . 
T .. r.forme,.. will get theLr way when the House takes up the lax 

bII aner lhankSgLVlng But there IS no time leH for the Senate to 
.naCII r.form paCkage. 

That Idds up to deadlock But escape hatches are opening 
TrNSUrv Secretary WIUlam E Simon has sent Ford a memo spell· 

lng out two options If no tax bill Is passed by yearend' let with· 
hOIdtng rilM revert to 197. leve", or order the Internal Revenue 
SeMce 10 h1)ld tu"ent rate .. Iteady on the hope Congress even· 
tualty -MIl produce In acceptable blU Treasury's unspoken preler· 

ence Hold ratA Ilead), 

A HEW PROBE OF LABOR RACKETEERING 
DelpH. AdminiStration concern and labor OPPoslllon, the Senate 
NY embark on • splashy new <n\lesILgatlon 01 union corruplLon. 
The main target would be the Teamsters Union. but the probe 

would apread 
RopubUCan whJp Robert P Gnffln of Michigan is pushing for 

ClUtIOn 01 • apeclal In\l811lg&tlOg committee. modeled alter the 
Senate Rac),ett Commlltee chaired by Senator John L. McClellan 
(O-ArtI.,) In thelato 19505, In the wake of former Teamsters President 
James R Hoffa', dtaappearance, the Senate probably will move 
alOng QlAckty The Ju,tlce and LabOr departments would rather 
avoid auct1 I probe. They fear thai maSSLve publicity would derail 

I:tleV own TearT\$ter, Inveshgahons. 
The AI~ II 5t<ttly opposed McClellan's Investigation was 

-.ned at ,he T.amaters, 100. But olher unions were tarred, and 
COngress ended up eMctlng new restrictions on union oper· 
.. oIOna-the landrum-Grithn Act Co-author of that bill. at course. 
WIS the then-Representative Robert P Griffin. 

THE AIR FORCE CHALLENGES NAVY CARRIERS 
Newty enstaIied Detlnse Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld will ha\le to 
ar.tfe. budding, hlgHtakes InterM'f'VIce rrvalry . The Air Force and 
1he NallY ar. going at it again-this time o\ler which should ha\l8 Ihe 

lOb of controlling the a ir over oceans, 
T..,. .. the Nav.,.-, misSIOn now And 11 s the chief Justification for 

tho Navy bid 10 buUd new ,upercarrierl, 
But the Atr Force .. chanenging the Navy's plans. Its contenlLOn. 

intercontinental B-62 bOmbers-and later. maybe, new B·1s-could 
.'ass.:st tne Navy m ocean control . The Air Force plans to arm 
lOme ot Its B-62s ... Un McDonnell Douglas Blr·to-surface Harpoon 

miIIi!ea 10 test I"elr eHICIt ... ,ne ... 

Washing • ..=t:=o.:.,:n:...--_ 
outlook 

C.pltal wrapup 

PEOPLE: Senator James G Abourezk 
(D-S D.) WLn Introduce legiSlation im· 
posing new disclosure requirements 
on companies seeking government re
search contracts. The purpose: to 
avert confllcls 01 lnlerest Abourezk's 
interior subcommitlee Is studying 
Bechtel Corp.'1 role In conducting a 
federal study 01 coal transportation 
economics at the time It was cospon
sonng construction 01 a $750 million 
coal alurry pipeline In the West. 
James C. Miner III. a staff economist at 
the Council of Economic Advisers. 
moves to the Council on wage & Price 
StaMlty as associate director for gov
ernment operations and research. His 
appOintment Indicates COWl'S Will 
presa efforts to Int8f"\lene in regulatory 
agency cases 

REGULATIONS: Efforts to amend the 
1970 Clean Air Act and ease auto 
emission standarda are likely to co,," 
lapse. That would lorce DetrOtt to meet 
lough nitrogen oxide standards start· 
log In 1977 The Labor Dept 
want!O to create a new assistant seere
taryship , wilh a corresponding In
crease Ln staff. 10 administer last year's 
PensIOn Reform Act The Trea
sury has proposed tightening customs 
procedures fot imported lIutOS and 
other vehiCles, Including expanded 
bonding requirements. 10 assure that 
Ihey meet U. S salety standards 
The Bureau 01 Mines has cut Its lore
cast of 1985 U S coal production by 
20 .... to 1 billion tons a year Chief rea· 
Ion environmental restnclions on 
coal.burnlng. w"lch wall reduce de-
rnand 

PREDICTtONS; Despite opponents' 
growing strength. Congress witl pass I 
10-yeat extensIOn of the Price-Ander· 
son Act. which limits nuclear Ut.illtlU' 
liability In the event 01 I calastrophic 
accident and prOVides for federal aid 
In paying claims The Senate will 
lOOn approve House-passed legisla· 
t,on that In effect bars Itate "Ia<r 
Irade" laws that permll manufacturers 
10 dictate minimum retail PfiCes. 
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Editorials 

Risking credibility 
President Ford is in danger of losing the one quality 
that a President needs above all otbers: credibility. 

Late in October, as New York City teetered on the 
edge of financial collapse. the President declared in a 
speech to the National Press Club that there would be 
no federal help under any circumstances. New York, 
he said, would have to work out its own salvation and 
do penance Cor its fiscal.ins. 

Now it appears that this uncompromising, unquali
fied decision was a play for applause from the great 
Midwest grandstand. As time pa&;ed and New York 
squirmed through ai.sis after crisis, the White House 
passed the word that perhaps the President would 
help, probably he would help. under certain circum
stances he would, and, nnally. yes indeed he would. 
Meanwhile, the financial markets have been battered, 
and New York has remained dangling over the edge 
oC the precipice-good entertainment perhaps, but no 
way to rea.'~8ure a badly shaken economy. 

Somewhat the same thing happent><l with the firing 
of Defense Secretary Schlesinger. Last August. Presi
dent Ford said on television that he had his team and 
there would be no more changes. In November, he di~ 
mi~ one oC the 8tar players on tbat team. with no 
explanation except a vague reference to the fact that 
Schletinger was a holdo\·er. 

Pref;ident JohnMDn lost credibility by covering up 
the extent of the U. S. commitment in Vietnam and 
the magnitude of the LT. S. failures tbere. Presidt'nt 
Nixon destroyed all credibility with the Watergate 
fiasco. When President Ford took office. he rec:ogniU'd 
that whaL the country needed Wal the "open" Admin
istration he promised to give it. 

If he has forgotten that commitment, he ia confus
ing politics with atatesman"hip. The U. S. is u!fed to 
congressmen who prevaricate. straddle, and make 
8udden switche~. It must have a President it ean he
Iieve, 

A bad compromise 
After nearly a year of debating, maneuvering. and 
horse trading, Congreae has settled on a thoroughly 
bad answer to the problem of oil price controls. House 
and Senate conferees have just agreed on a biD that 
would roll back the priC\" of oil from new wells as a 
prelude to a decontrol program stretching ov~r a pe
riod oC 40 months. 

The idea, of course. is to dauJe the \'oters with a 
drop in guoline prices that would last until lOme time 
after next November's elections. But the drop would 
hardly be dauling-no more than a penny or two a 
gallon at th~ pumpe-and in the long run it would only 
ex1LCt!rbate the oil problem. 

The lower the prioe- oC new oil. the les.-; intenti'l"l;' 
there will be for exploration and disco\·cry. With out
put from exi8ting Wl'U", already ~hr:inking, the failure 
to develop new oil lOurcel would make the lJ. S. in
creasingly dependent on import~. This would 

strengthen the hand or the Organization of Petro
leum Exporting Countries, which could then raise the 
price of crude once again. In the long run, the C.S. 
consumer would pay more than ever. but he would pay 
the Arah cartel inllotead of domestic produ~nl. 

Federal Energy Administrator Frank G. Zarb madt 
a had bargain when he agrt'('d to aooept the ceiling 00 
new oil.., the prire of a alow phase-out of (On trois on 
old oil. Thl· U. S, tlhould be going all out to increase d0-
mestic production and to curtail consumption. Tbe 
compromise energy bill that is now before (:qogres 
would discourage production and .timulate 'A'ut('(ul 
consumption by a temporary reduction in price. It 
would dela,. the ine\itahle looliC·Lerm adjustment to 
rcalit)' by maintaining an artificial price .tructure (or 
another three yearw.. 

The Administration hould go bac.-k to illl original 
position and insist ()tl dl'COnlroi without a rollback. 
Presidtmt Jo'ord should reject the rompromise. J( Con
greu Jluscs the bill, he should US(" his veto power to 
bac.."k up hi demand for a b .cr anS\I,,..r. 

Too much union power 
Shrewd , ,bymg by til ... tA'P'Q(uee. 
bill tht would mo\'~' labor ~latioru. in U.", n..ltUr
tion indmJtrr onf' -Up lOr'\l"ard &nd then pull it ttrO 
atl' ps hack. 

The coDltructin (JUt of the legislation, expccttd to 
rvaeh the !"realdent'. desk in mid·De«-mbt-r. would 
.N UJ! a labor-management mediating panel that 
couJd h('lp pre"~nt strikes in an industry plagued by 
work Itoppagea. The managt'ment of tbe inkr
national unions-usually more moderat.· than the fif'f'
eating locals-.·ould he Riven. roJe- in local neguti. 
tions. And the govemment .·ould Ian :a "ehid for 
inwn'eninJr in important disputes. 

Thisla all to tha good. But tht' uth('r half (If the biU 
would gin..' the union. .. ne'" and di.!'nlpliH'I power. It 
would allow them to conduct "common situs" pitkel~ 
ing against contractors on a job who are not In\'oh'ed 
in tht> dhil,ule, 

Under present la .... a union may picket a nonunion 
contra(l()r in order to make" him lign a contracL It it 
not allov,cd to picket union contractors on the same 
Job, and 80 ""ork ran rontinue on the johlite. 

IC ConV\-... auth(lrillC common ,itw picketing, the 
unions .,.i1I be able to t.hro-a. ul' linea against all (On
trlttors on the laDle job. They could \ISO this pm'ilege 
to attack the open shop or the "doub}e..breUled Ihop· 
where union and nonuni(IO CObtratt.ors work side by 
aide on the job ,ile. This has bet'ome a rommoa prar
lice in indu trial and commf.'rcial ronatrutllon.. 

Labor ~~tary John Dunlop is prepared to IICJOtPl 
common situs picketing to get his mediating agent)' 
estahl!sbed. But this is ~aying too high a price. Com
mon altus picketing .·ould gh'e the Uni(lM power the)' 
do not need. It "'ould be a It'riOUSlttback for the optD 
MOp, ., .. hith nol\' imp0sc3 thl" restraint of competition 
on union demands. 

If the unions insist on all or nothing, th('n the an
Swer ahou1d bt~ no bill rath(:r than a bad one_ 
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Electric 
Credit 
CORPORATION 

New modes of ocean-going transport have opened 
up new markets in a/l parts of the world for much of 
whal America makes 

Today, increasmg our exports is more important 
than ever - because sales abroad create jobs al 
home and add the sales volume thai helps American 
bUSiness become more efficient. This greater effi
ciency leads 10 Ihe Improved profits that Will enable 
business to generale the growth capital II needs. 

General Electric Credit is a leader 10 the 'Inanclng 
and leasing of all types 01 ocean-going vessels . 
and the special port facillUes they require. We serve 
many olher induslnes. as well 

For lull informal Ion. call A. J. Sierocki al (203) 
357-4420. Or write him al GECC. 260 Long Ridge 
Road, Stamford. Connectlcul 06904 

AI General Eleclrlc Credll, we help American busi
ness Imance Its own luture and creale new lobs 

-
MANY THINGS 

GECC FINANCES 
AREN'T EVEN 

ELECTRIC 

I 
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TECHNOLOGY 

A computer that 
won't shut down 
The proliferation of computer termi· 
nals at bank windows, airline counters, 
branch offices, and hotel resen'ation 
desks has brought a new problem for 
business: When an on-line computer 
stops,the business stops. 

The surest and most obvious way to 
prevent such emergencies is to tie to
gether two or more computen to create 
a "failsafe" system. Companies
mostly large ones-are already spend
ing an estimated $200 million a year to 
avoid the consequences of computer 
breakdowns, and the expenditure is I 
growing at about 35'l> annually. 

But such (ailsafe systems are vir· , 
tuaU)' cu.stom built (or the user, who Traybjg "Tano.m Incorporales all the Interface oevlces !he others sell as extras .. 
must invest in specialized hardware 
and devise his own 80ftware to link the 
backup system to the primary com
puter. Such coals can easily double the 
price o( the original computer inst.lla
tion. The IIO-allled (ourth-generation 
computen, which are expected to be 
widely av.ilable within the next fi"e 
years, will IIOlve some o( these prob
lems beeause they will rely more on 
network1l of interconnected small com
puters, each assigned a specific task. 
For many applications, they will e\'en
tually replace current large central 
computers that do mUltiple jobs. In 
such multiprocessing systems, no one 
breakdown will shut down a company. 

But until then. businesses that de
pend on continuous and reliable com· 
puter operation suffer (rom a tech
nological gap. This 'o\'eek a fledgling 
romputer rompany called T.ndem 
Computers Inc .• nnounced a product 
that will attempt to fill that gap at a 
COBt lower than current solutions. 

"Most computers are just not de
signed to run with each other," says 
James G. Treybig, Tandem's &s-ye.r
old presidenL "We decided to stan. 
from scratch and design a different 
kind of computer--<lne that runs all the 
time." The Tandem 16, which Treybig 
says will be ready (or shipment in 
April. builds on minicomputer tech
nology. It i1l designed around a series 
o( 10w-toBl proce.or modulea u1ling 
stock components. Each module can 
jump into action if another fails or 
10fieS its po"'er supply. Simil.riy, an the 
peripheral devices and their controllers 
are designed to keep going despite pro
cessor failuretl. 

Tandem is intriguing computer in-

dustry obsef'\'ers (or other reasons &8 

well. The Santa Clara (Calif.) company 
has managed to &ealre $3 million in fi· 
nancing at a time when most n~nture 
capital IIOUrtel ha\'e .11 but run dry. 
And Tandem's concept of linking mul
tiple proeeuing units is widely ex
pected to be the hallmark of the nexl 
generation of computers. 
Raiding. With ita Model 16 still in the 
engineering prototype suge, Tandem 
has little to ahow potential customers 
now "repl the mum~ of ita founders. 
But these are impressive beeaU!Ie Trey
big and his financial backers pulled off 
the unusual feat of recruiting top engi
neers from Hewlett-Packard Co., • 
company known (or iLs ability to keep 

Tandem Computer's new 
failsafe system will 
prevent costly breakdowns 

people. Treybig, a Texan with an MBA 
(rom Stanford Unh'ersity. was markel
ing manager for H.P's minioomputer 
operation. He lu~ to Tandem Michael 
O. Green, vice-president for aoft .. 'are 
development who designed H-p'a fint 
timesharing s)-stem; James A. Katz
man, vice-president for engineering, 
who was a key architect of the 3000, 
H·P's biggest computer, and John C. 
Loustanou, financial vice-prf:tident, 
who was finance and toBt accounting 
manager for H·P's Data Systems 
Croup. 

Tandem got ita start early in 1973. 
when Treybig left H.P after a manage
ment shuffle and lOOk his idea for. 
failsafe computer to Thomas J. Per
kins, another fonner H·P executive ,,'ho 

is now a "enture capitalist based in 
Menlo Park, C.li(. Perkins ..... as intri
gued. "Jim had established that the 
idea was theoretically pouible," he re
calls, "but it needed de,·elopment. So 
..... e hired him to work on Tandem and 
other ventures:' Treybig worked about 
18 months (or Perkins and hi, partner, 
Eugene Kleiner, a (ounder of J-'airchild 
Semiconductor, but he soon began 
spending all his time on Tandem. In 
mid-1974 Kleiner and Perkins put 
$50,000 into the company .• Ilo ..... ing 
Treybig lO recruit Green, ..... ho was still 
at H-P, and Katzman, who was then 
working for Amdahl Corp. 

"The real start of the company was 
Mike {Green] and Jim [Katzman] sit
ting down and deciding which hard
ware and IOft .. 'are combin.tion ..... ould 
be the moat efficient," Treybig says. 
Kleiner and Perkins were 10 impressed 
with the design that they anted up an
other $1 million to carry Tandem 
through 1976. 

Last week Tandem cloeed the books 
on a AeOOnd round of fin.ncing that 
brought in $2 million more (rom such 
sources u E. M. Warburg, Pineu1I, 
Princeton-based Data Science Ven
tures-and Kleiner .nd Perkins, who 
added another S5OO,ooo. Raising this 
amount of money at a time when (ew 
new venturf:t are finding fin.ncing is 
"a significant ac:oomplishment.." Tan
dem's LouJtanou claims. "In fact," he 
adds, ....... e had to ask some potential in
\·(':Stors to slOp evaluating us. " 
SoftW.... .upport.. What attracted the 
,'enture money .. 'as T.ndem's unique 
approach to the backup market that to
day ac:oounla (or about 5'1 o( mini· 
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computer sales. M08tromputer systems 
!ltop running about onee a year because 
of hardware failures, and lOme can be 
expected to fail e\"ery three or fou r 
months. To a\'oid such failures, Bank of 
Americ=a, (or example, is in the design 
phase of a masah'e project to link doz
enl of miniromputel'l to thousands of 
teller tenninals. "Ha\'ing thO&(' termi· 
nala unRupported for e\'en the minutea 
would ha\'e serious implicationll," says 
RUAk'1l L. Fenwiclc, the bank', senior 
\;ce-pl"('flidcnt for special projectA. "It 
would ha\'e a \'elj' dillruptive effect on 
l\en·i«'. " 

Typically, computt'r makers ap
proach .. uch auignment..a as special 
modificationll of s)"lltems designed to 
run alone. In the B of A s)'lilem, for ex· 
ample, General Automation Inc. will 
dUlter four of ill Itandard mini· 
romputel'l into failaafe modules. At a 
minimum, a redundant sYlltem must 
include a de\'ict> that ailowl two or 
more ('('ntral proc<>sanl'l to talk to each 
other. Ullually there are alllO Ipedal 
av.-itches and rontrollcl'I that gin· the 
proualOrl aut':&a to all peripheral 
equipmt'nt. "But th(' biggt .. t problem:' 
Treybig "Y', "i. that aomeOOdy has to 
",·rit.e the aoft""art' to make all thia 
happen. And it'a often the UM'r "'ho has 
to do it." 

So(t,.,·are C'OIIla alone can double til(' 
priCll' o( one o( thetlot llpet'ial .y.t('rta, 
Tre)'big daimll. B o( A', Fenwick 
a~ that the lO(t""are C'OIIt is high 
wMn jUlt two pf'Ot'ea'l(ll'I arf' linked. 
"But it may be only 25'1 m(Jrf' if addi· 
tional prooMIIOniart> in\''''\"oo,'' he uya. 

Tandt·m nllItomel'l, Trt'ybi& main
tainl, will pay no additional software 
001\.& Mol"t'()\·er. he sa} .. , "the (act that 
",.t! han a Ilandard oJ)(.'rating Iyltem 
to link prooc-.ol'l might "Ve! lOme 
people millionll (If dollal'l." Tandem's 
G~n notd that ml'lll{ romputer oper
atmg prorraml lal'k many of the in· 

structions needed when processors are 
linked together. For example, there 
may be no way to tell a program in one 
processor to send a message to another 
pro<:essor. "You either ha\'e to modify 
the operating system or put lOme of its 
functions into the user'l own pro
gram." Green says- an expensive, 
time.consuming step that Tandem 
eliminates with its software. 
Incorporating nardw.ra. Tandem hal 
been equally innO"ative in hardware. 
although it is u~ing standard third· 
generation integrated circuits. "One of 
our processors is roughly the same 
price-$IS.500-as other minicomputers 
of thill power," uyll Treybig. "But Tan· 
dem incorporatCi all the interfac-e de. 
"iees that the oth('1'11 8('11 as extras. If 
we weren't just starting up, we rould 
8('11 it for a 15% lO 2()IJ premium over 
any IOlution offered by a small rom· 
puter manufacturer." 

Each proceaaor is made up of only 
two printed circuit carda that plug into 
a a}'JJtem that provides two communi· 
cations paths between all proce8llOl'8. 
Input-ootput controllers, mounted in 
the "me cabinet with up to eight pro
ceaora, are each linked to two pr0c8-
101'8 and Ihare their power lupplies.. 
"We wanted to be 'ure," sayl Tan· 
dem's Katzman, "that you never 10It! 
thoee controllers. You don't want to 
take away the peripherals just because 
a proceuor die.." 

A key problem in the hardware d~ 
ligning. Katzman lIBys. WSA to ensure 
that any component rould be replaced 

The redundancies should 
keep the computer working 
for more than 100 years 

without ahutting down the entire sy ... 
tern. A ron troller, (or example. can be 
switched off manually and replaced 
without disrupting the operation of ei· 

ther the processors or the other control
lers. "These ki nds o( problems have 
never been raced before," Katzman 
My" "The philosophy has always been, 
i( IOmething fails. you shut the system 
down and fix it." 

Tandem's combination of hardlliare 
and software redundancy should mean 
a failsafe life that approaches I million 
hours, more than 100 years, according 
to Treybig. "We can't guarantee it be
cause we have no way to be sure we11 
be called when one component fails," 
he says, "but that'" what we believe the 
lIy8tem can do." 
Tn ••• Ulng lob. Tandem's challenge now 
i. to persuade some major computer 
users that its claims are justified and to 
tool up (or manufacturing. But with 
the latest fi nancing completed and a 
production model of the computer 
about ready, Tandem plana to 9pen 
sales and service offices in New York, 
Chicago, and Frankturt this month. 
The company also took a major Itep 
toward large-seale production recently 
by bringing Robert C. Marshall, a 
founder of Diablo Systems Inc., into 
the company al vice-president for 
manufacturing. 

Tandem could Itart shipping in Jan· 
uary, Treybig says, but instead will 
lpend three months putting the hard· 
ware and IOftware through exhausti"e 
teating. "We will h,,'e three senior pro
grammers writing programs to test the 
operating system." 8830'1 Treybig. "One 
lO(tware bug will atop a nonstop IY. 
tern." This, too, is in contraat to the a~ 
proach ot most computer maker!. 
"Typically the hardware romea out well 
betore the operating system," remarka 
Michael A. Ford, Conner marketing 
\'iee-president of General Automation 
Inc.. who now is a consultant to Tan· 
demo "The initial testing is often done 
over a two-year period-by the cu. 
tomer." • 
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Fivefold Work-Force Swell 

Tandem Sees Tenfold Revenue Boom by '85 
8} J~ffr) lkel~r 

(. \\. \\,." C )nl 8ul,.u 
CUPl-.RT1NO. C.IiI TAndem 

Computtr,. Inc. whidl Klotl l'"ll 
slightly 1t'51 th.m S109 million during 
fisc.-.IIQtlO. "'I't"Cts It!> ft'VC'f\Ue, 10 boll 
loon tenfuld hl rnore" th.n SI 12 bill'lln 
by 1 Q8S 

()urrn)l; Ihe" nt'" five" ye"oH4, 'he' ('11m · 
p.lny .11-.0 ('"\f\f(t .. ih workiwldt' work 
flm't' 1,1 swdl tu 1 L5oo, a fivl'fold 
lump over th" yeu, t"I'CCIt"J totdl of 
2.300 empluy('ft. 

Bolh t'.lIm.tn of TllnJt'm l 
lqtH-191J5 Krowth ralt·S drt contdintd 
in the firm ', loIln' fivt'-yur businn, 
pl.n_ whit'h wu dl~lo~ publicly fur 

lh~ '''"'' '"''11''' 1.11 lO company 
Jirf'( tor RONrt \.1.nh.h. 
S~OlklnK .11 th~ firm I dnnu .. lllocl· 

f'lold~r" mt't'bng . Mdf, h .. 11 rt'vtolltJ 
thdt tht' pl.n hdd .Irudy bHn lihown 
to Tdndem s employees ., part ot .n 
('Hart til kn-r them informt'd of tht' 
.omp.my·, inng ·1I.ngt' gOd I'!. . He .IS() 
cdutiunN ~tOl.-khold('r .. not to rtgdrJ 
tilt' pl.n .1'1 .I form.l hu .. int'n fort'C .. '!.t 

ROIpid Sales 

AmonK it'!. m.!n objKtivl"s , Ihl' rl.n 
~· .II .. for T.nJt'ms rt'vtnue! 10 jump to 
S 187 million during tht' (urrent h.ul 
~'" tnding S ... pt. 30. Thu, t.u during 
fl~ul 19.1\1 . Tandf'ml orJt'r r.tt.1 Ut' 

II uh.11lt I\, ,.IIM .... It 10 eo.pltlr h •• , P,ed"I •.• Dfy'JIN 01 S ..... t1 Ellclnc Ct · 
'". 'We'" Nt. hh'11II pew., PfOb/t"lIliIlCl.1121! n.I.HI.p I. 52 ,tin' 

~~o~:!.""':! 

runna", 9.)" .head of I lev. )r I I 
compu .. ble 10 &0 period. but .. II ... p
rur to bt' l;lAAin~ .Iightly ~hind tht' 
comp.ny'. ho~- for .. In pace. Dur~ 
ing th ... fiu,t qUdrtt'f t'nding I.st Dec. 
JI. Ihe firm ', rt'Vl'nue5 totalrod S40.b 
million. murt' Ih .. n So million !iohort of 
hnJ('m . rlolnned gro5S. 
On the otht'r hand. tht' company',; 

I ""t ·quant'r e.r ninge, lopped S4.0o 
milliun.. which repr~t'nts a rtcord 
110" ineted"'" over the vendor s S2.1o 
million pfUfit from tht' .... me pt'rioJ a 
yt'dr apr;o. 
One of th ... kt'y .. to Tandt'm .. rapid 

.. In .nd earnings growth thu'!. f", has 
mn high intt'rnAI productivity . 
M-In,hdll .... d Th~ board-of-direc.tor .. 
ment>('r t"lIm.ated his firm ', current 
productiVity .. t Sloa .ooo per em
pioyt't'. Th.t histotit"ally high It'v ... 1 of 
uptut.ng efhcieN.Y will have to be 
m.aintolincd if TdnJ~m hop" to mt'tt 
Its 1981 19&5 rt'vt'nut' obJtctivn. 
Mushdll uid V\ht'tht't tht' comp.ny 
IUC,:('lt'ds in \o;.n>ping II" productivity 
high will Jt'ptnd .n I .. ugt' pari on ih 
.ability to hire th~ right prople to fill its 
thousdnJ" of future job opening ... the 
"pcAker e"\pldinrod 

Accounts Rece'ivabln 

"nolh~r fActor thAt will likely play d 
I-..ey roll' in T.ndem!. future ~uccess or 
f .. ilure j .. il~ !.I-..ill .t mdnaging its ac
counl~ ft'("eivabl~ . " We 're not SdtiS
fif'd witn th~ way we've handled our 
tf:\."('ivabJet in tht' put. and \'o.~ intt'nd 
to do .. better job in the ),t'ars to comt' 
th~ company director Nid 

Tht' u-oUOn lor Tandnn-. CUNern 
ab:-Jt imprOVing (he' m.a.n.ag~mt""lt ~~ 

r-- ~ -

HIIII' rt'Ct' Idbtt'" Imple. If t"e 
comp Iny ;urrent ,Kcount, rec:eiv 
ilble.nventvry.mJ profit.bility levels 
""l"rt' to rt'main thl' Sdmt', the firm!. 
mdnaSt'm('nt would havt' 10 rai!.t' an 
adJitiondl S200 million of inve!;tment 
..... pitdl throu~h 1985. tht' five-yt'ilr 
pldn .. how .. . 

If TanJem {Quid .. omchow cut it!> 
d('(ount!Hf("eivable level or favorAbly 
lhangt' tht olhl't twu fdctor~ aHt'tting 
its future ca"h rt'quir<.'mrnt ... tht' com
pdny could trim lIs ne('d for invest
ment capital signtfk.ntly below the 
szoo 'million mdr!.. , Marshall ex
pl.,nt'd 

In olher comments at tht firm· .. loIlf!Ot 
",,,d. .. hoIJers' mt'eting. To1ndem prt'si
denl And cofounder Jdmet Trt'ybig of 
ftred ft'w ('omult' det.i1s wh~n .. "ked 
to t.p«Uidt(' about when Ihe company 
c':)uld e)o.p«t to encounter itl first 
heaJ·lo·ht'dd mdrktt compt>titor. 
Trtybig did voke faith in hiS firm''!. 
ability to C(Jpt> with .ny compt'tition. 
tveon if the riv.1 proved to bt' IBM 

The wmpany pr~ident based his 
confidt'nct'. he ellplained. on his belief 
th.t Tandt'm holds .1 five· to "ill-year 
technological edge over dny would-be 
{Om~titor and is unlikely to blow that 
leAd A" long as iho t'mploy('es continue 
to apply themst'lvet. 

'The grutest ri .. k lu our market lead. 
er .. hip is uur .. ('lve5, not the future com· 
petition, " Tr('ybig said '. Wt' have to 
krtp working hard .nd .. tay moh
vaIN 1\·(' nt'V('f he.ltd of a c~t' whea 
• hard-working comp.ny got. five- to 
si)o.·ye.ar "--Ie .. d "Iart on tht' r~1 of th~ 
indu'try .. nJ then Iosl it. lead to th~ 
c )mpetition. 

----, 

'-- - Execu tive Corner ~ 
• W .. ltt'r F M()ndo1Je. formN u.s. 

v"tt..eoprnKienl. and Mdtvin G. Ragt'" 
"ecutivt' vitt'-pfniJl'nt of findnce .t 
Control Data Corp.. wefe ftct'ntiy 

,~~, .. td\~ __ ". "".m~_ ,p: consultants and contract programmers 

"

are available at competitive 

fQ industry rates. When you need them. 

• Our staff is carefully screened 
,.." 

And for as long as you need them. 

to ensure full capabilities in a wide ,-t. range of languages and applications. 
So. If your problem is a shortage 

of skilled people. call us Dont hire 
an expert Lease one We work hard so 
you wont have to. Call today. 

1·003·256·1049 
AMERICAN COMPUTER PROFESSIONALS, INC. 
Jefferson Square P.O. Box 1956 0 Columbia. South Carolina 29202 

elt'Cttd to Ihal . .;mrdny·' boarJ of di
recton_ 

• Dr. Gt>rald r. Dmneen will join 
Hunt'ywdl. Inc a .. corpordt~ vice
prt'§ident of Scit'nct' dnd Technology. 
He wa!'i .10;0 ele<trod a corporate officer 
by tht' company's board of directors. 

• Bdrry J. Schiffman h .. s recently 
been appointed presidt'nt of Ht'uris
tics, Inc 

• James B. Skdggs hdS b('tn namt'd 
president dnd chief operating officer 
of SY!ttems Dt'vt'lopmt'nt Corp. 

• Robert F. Collings hdS been elected 
chairman and chief t'xecutive offict'r at 
Data Tt'rminaI5ystems. Inc.. and War
ren C. Tyler hds been namrod president 
and chit'f opt'rating officer. 

• \.\'illiam PdUon Jr, has bt'en namt'd 
vice-presidt'nt. busin("js developmt'nt. 
for Ampex Corp. In the nt'wly creatrod 
po!tition. Patton will be rt'sponsible for 

I developing new markt'ts for the 
comp.nY·!t full line of computer prod
ucts 

• William Woodward has been 
elec.tt>d a vice-president of the Mitre 
Corp. 

• Thomas F. HarincdT hd~ been ap
pointed vice·pre .. idtnt and controller 
of Informatics. Inc 

• Gerald w. Fleming has been named. 
group vict'-president. marketing dnd 
.. ale<;, of Microdatd InternAtional Corp. 

• Chri .. topht'r J. Lynch has joined 
Durango Sy!>tems. Inc .• s mdTketing 
vlce-pre .. idtnt for both domestic dnd 
internationdl market" 
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High-tech pioneer is giving something back 
.WEIMERS 
from Page lH 

In 1971 , hclcrt II·I' lQ work for 
• new start-up. Amdahl "Gerc 
Amdahl had come from 18M, uHd 
the IBM culture is night and day 
(rom II·P," Katz.man notes 
"When I was 8lll,P, memos 
would go to 'JIm K .• Bob R. Dave 
P.' If you wcnl up to Billllcwlcll 
and said. ' iii. Mr lIew)cll,' hc'd 
correct you: 'My name Is Bill: At 
Amdahl, memos wenl to 'Dr. (i 
Amdahl , Mr. J Katzman' ll5('ts 
the tone. And at Amdahl. cvery
one w as In two-man cubicles. It 
was very quiet when you walked 
in t.he door Alli·P. evcrYlhln~ 
was open bullpen, noisy as hell I 
learned that both styles had "ros 
and cons" 

At both 11 ·1' and Amdahl, KlIu
man's skills were noticed In 
1974 . the young design engmeer 
goc.. call from a former 11·1) divi
sion manager, Tom Perkins, 
... hO'd gone Into venlure capital 
work as a panner with Kleiner 
Perkms Caufield & Byers 

Anld.atak ••• hape 
'" figured he was dOing due-dil

igence on Amdahl, which was 
looking for money," Katzman 
says But when Perkins picked 
him up for lunch, another forner 
H-P co-worker, marketing exec 
Jim 1'reybig. was WiUI him "We 
went out and Treybig started 
talking about an Idea for a new 
computer company, I realized 
about 16to 20 minutes after 
they'd st.arted that they didn't 
ca..re about Amdahl at all-they 
hadn't mentioned the name," 

Treyblg had with him • thick 
notebook filled with newspaper 
and magazme horror stories 
about computers crashing, about 
the loss of busine55 - and, ~
sionally, life - such technical 
failures caused. lie told Katzman 
he was interested in developing a 
computer that wouldn't fail, Ulat 
had backup systems In case of 
emergency. Did Kattman think it 
was possible, from a technical 
standpoint, to design the hard
ware to do it? 

"I said It would be a challenge, 
but it could be done," Katzman 
recalls. "But the software was go
rng to be very dlfficulL He asked 
me who the best software guy I'd 
ever worked with was. I said 
Mike Green, who was one of tt.e 

guys I'd worked with on the !I-P 
3000_ (Trey big} said, 'I figured 
you'd say that because I've done 
some research on the people 
you've worked with - and I've 
got lunch with Mike tomorrow '" 

Katzman waited until the next 
night, called Green and asked 
how lunch had gone. Green said 
he'd told Treybig that developing 
the software would be straight· 
forward, but that the hardware 
would be tough. 

"Treyblg told us Inter he 
thought the hardware and soft-
ware were impossible, but. that. if 
we could build it, he could scUlt," 
Katzman 53YS, chuckling. "We 
each thought we had the easiest 
job." 

Perkins provided t.he lead capi
ta! and one of Kleiner Perkins' fi
nance managers - Jack Lous
taunou, "who convinced himself 
that this was the best deal he'd 
seen since he'd been at Kleiner 
Perkins," Katzman says - as fi
nandal officer. Once secondary 
finandng was secured, Tandem 
Computers - with Treybig. Katz
man, Green and Loustaunou at 
the helm - was off and running. 

"We worked very long hours, 
but most people I'd say didn't no
tice them because it was fun," 
Katzman 58yS. "It's not bad to 
spend long hours when you're 
winning, when it really works, 
when you're getting lots ofposl
tlve feedback. Customers loved 
the swfr. It (Tandem's fault-tol
erant computer} wound up get
ting Into alrnost. every mitior 

bank, every stock exchange in the 
world" 

By 1982, Tandem had grown 
into an Inl('rnational success, but. 
Treyblg and Katzman had grown 
apart_ "If the only guy you 
couldn't set along wlt,h is your 
boss," Katunan says he reluctant
Iy'declded, "It's time to go." 

Changing cours. 
Tough decision. "Being In a 

very successful start-up can be 
In,toxlcatmg," he notes. "People 
can go Into It thinking, 'It we 
make It, I'm going to stop at some 
point and have this second ca
reer, pursue what I want to pur
sue. I didn't ever 88y that; I didn't 
have anything mapped ouL A lot 
o~ who you are is tied to that 
bt,lSiness. It.'s hard to sUck to a 
plan, to Quit at some point and go 
di« ruins In YucatAn." 

Katzman wlSn't sure what he 
w)lnted to do next, but he was 
S\jrt it wouldn't be at Tandem. He 
left, 36 years old and financially 
scpirt as only a founder of a sue
~ful Fortune 500 company can 
~,and lOOk a year off to reac
quaint himself with hls wife, Syl
via, a fonner high school sweet
heart, and their two children. "I 
did some traveling with my fami -

Jim Kalz n, a' 
49, Sits on live 
bo~ud' , 
IOt -prolll 
company and 
lout non ~oht 
organlzallon. 

Iy. I hadn't really 5e('n UlC'm. kit 
I'd been working rtally hard. J 
got to know my family again · 

He also gOl lO know mort about 
himself "Just as I was lea VI", 
Tandem, Jenny Magid, who was 
workmg in our VIP CUSlOmu ITla
tlons area and was on(' of t~ 
founders of lIosplC.>t of lhe Valk>y, 
asked me if I'd be on tht'! hof.pkC 
board . I told her I didn't h'n' 
enough time. Then Sylvia', molh
ercontractcd cancer We hud all 
the questions you have whtn a 
Joved one goes Into a crisis mode 

"We asked J t'!nny, and rC!(f'I\le<i 
a 1000f information and emotion· 
aI support, Then, whe!n Jenny 
asked me a few monlhs later If I'd 
consider being on the! board. J had 
a different. attitude, I was stili too 
blL'iY. But I'd make time." 

Katzman says he loves _ some 
-people "like" but he enthusUlSti
cally "loves" - the experience of I working with the hospice (he was 
its president in 1987 and ls ~*k 

_ in that role again thls year.) .'J 
have a lot~f loves, actually," he 
adds: Family. Playing plano Ski
ing. Bike riding. Astronomy 

(which explains his volunteer 
work with UC-Santa Cruz and itS 
Uck Observatory). Religion, and 
more volunteer work at Stanford 
and at the Jewish community 
ct'nter_ "Ifs my alma mater. I'm 
Jewish It's a natural fit." 

Inv •• tlng In venture. 
li e also has kept busy as a ven

ture capitalist, first as a limited 
partner with a number of m~r 
Investment firms, and more lalely 
going it alone from his Saratoga 
home In s«-d~npital work, in· 
vesting smaller amounts o r mon
ey in vel}' t'arly-slllge technology 
roml)anl('S. This permits him to 
follow Bnotherof hiS loves
workin~ wlt.h start·upcompanies, 
partiCipating in their single-focus 
excltt'!ment 

Unlike some other Silicon Val
It'y rounding fat.her'S, he dellber
at('ly kerps a low profile, agree
Ing to talk with me only to give 
exposurt to the chanties with 
which he works and to t'!ncourage 
olhen to volunteer for such 
work_ "I've been a pretty private 
Individual, and it's worked very 
well for me," Katzman says. " It's 
nice not to be under that magnify
Ingglass." 

But It is nice t.o give back. 

LEIGH WEIMERS 
.. 

"With local cln.rltles, I Can sec 
the work I'm doing," he says. " I 
can sec the resu lts. I sec people 
swimming at the Y or the kids at 
camp or the plays the I>'!rforming 
arts community does - it's all 
very grat.i fylng." 

And fun . " " ve never worked on 
something I didn't rcally erU0Y," 
Katzman explains (even he and 
Treyblg are close again), "That's 
a lesson I've tried to give my kids 
You've got to find something you 
love." 

There's that word again. "If 
you find something you love," he 
points out, "it's nOl work" 

Ltigh WntM'fS' ooIuttltl.l4pptOf' iN tM 
Lir:illfll«'tlOli MIJ1I1iaJP, IVtdnnrlnys. 
F'ridnys and Sunda,.. lV"t, w him at 
tM Mm:uf) Ntk", 750 RidIIn'" Parle 
Dnt~. San Jow, Calif 95190; pltotlt 
('£08) 9to·55, 7; Df' Jaz ('08) !71-3786. 
&fill M~" Onll'r t·t1laif tD LlVn
mtr. Dr iNitnltl ,·mail to LlVt,· 
mna@aoI.amL 
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New career 
for high-tech 
star: service T HE WORD "bo"d" 

plays a big role in 
Jim Katzman's Ufe 

these days. 
The word "bored" does 

not. 
''I'm only on one for-

profil board of directors, 
and I'm considering going 
on another," says Kalzman, 
one of the four co-founders 
of Tandem Computers, 
"And I'm on four non-prof· 
It boards, My time these 
days is more in the service 
area, and I find that's very 
satisfying," 

Working more for chari· 
table causes than perform· 
ing high·lech heroics is 
something or a change ror 
Katzman, 49, But he puts 
the same zeal into Hospice 
of the Valley, the Stanford 
University Jewish Studies 
Program Board, the Addi· 
son Penzak Jewish Commu-
nlty Center of Greater San 
Jose and the University of 
California, Santa Cruz, 
Dean's Council for t'atural 

Jim Katzman 

.. 

Sciences as he did into get
ting Tandem launched and 
Into helping other start·ups 
today as a venture capital· 
1st. 

" I love the high tech, the 
entrepreneurs, the business 
aspect, but I found there 
was another love I had ," he 
explains with boyish sin· 
centy, " I found t really en· 
joy giving back to the com· 
munity ." 

It was that same enthusi
astic approach that helped 
propel Katzman into high
tech history - if not wide
spread notoriety - in Slli· 
con Valley's earl,Y days 

~--
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-JIm Kalzman 

Sciences as he did Into get-

~ 

tlng Tandem launched and 
into helping other start-up! 
today as a v~nlure capital-

1 ist. , "I love the high teCh,the 

1 
entrepreneur'S, the business 
aspect. but I found there 

" was another love 1 had," he 
explains with boyish sin-
eerilY. "I found I really en-

n 
joy giving back to the com-
munity," 

It was that same enlhusi-
astlc approach that helped 
propel Kauman Into high-
tech history _If nolo wide-
spread notoriety - in Sill-
con Valley's early days, 
The son of a St, Louis hard-
ware store owner, Katzman 
had gotten a bachelor's de-, gree In electrical engineer-

1"' ing, with an emphasis on + 
lllI computer design, from Pur-

due University am! eagerly 
headed ror Callrornia, 

' 1 "It was everything I ex-
peeted," he recalls happily, 

111 
" I was young- I was work· 
Ing ror a great boss at 
Hewlett-Packard (his first 
employer), I was having a 
great time going to Stan-
ford (at n ·p expense ror his 
master 's). 1 actually saw 
women in my classes 
(where they'd been a 6-- 1 
minority at Purdue). It 
blew me away!'-

Katzman round Hewlett· 
Packard's environment as 
educational as Stanrord's 
"It Wa-III a g~at rlf'st)ob be-
cau~ It'S. well·run compa· - nl'- .... Ith great manaltt'-
me-nl. ~ M laY" -rt1l'). h."'~ 

o!,.&rrt l-"'M''\. 1""1( 
only In hOW to ruf'l _ bus\' -
nl· .... t tock-at 
""ilth fM.."ph· h<l~ tl kt'("" 
ttl .• m mut1\'iurd 
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